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oronto World Space For Rent -r-f-
:

FWITheS100 PER FOOTI In new Standard Bank Building, Kin* 
and Jordan Sts., excellent light, beat 
equipped In the city.
H. H. WILLIAMS *

Opposite King

Kear Upper , Canada College; Ideal 
for gentleman's resigstice; 851

ÎE I location 
tlU feet.

co, ss Klpg SL
Edward Hotel.d_W

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
St. E.. Opp. King Edward Hotel 3IST YEAR.SS King TWENTY PAGES.—SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 21 191 1.—TWENTY PAGES

WHERE HE FIGHTS BEST
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HAILEYBURY, Jan. 20.—(Special.)— | 
"I do not hesitate to say that It Is but 

these dectecttvee to their .

Sir James Whitney and Col

leagues Gave Sympathetic 

Hearing to Large Deputation 

—Premier Specially Inter
ested in Better Scaffolding 
Protection and Centre Aisles

|l

liaFrederick Crompton Pays Back a ^ from

Bonus Received for . Making superintendent, and but another
DU o to the superintendent of police, and
Deposit of $150,000, and but one more Step to the minister.”

. . , . , , said James Haverson, K.C.. here to-
Also Interest Improperly day ln defending hotelkeepers upon ;

Paid-Toronto Lawyers Go ^ 

to New York to See Wishart. i
and employed by Superintendent of
Provincial Police Joseph Rogers, with 
the knowledge and approval of Hon.
W J Hanna, provincial secretary, an 
thus followed the responsibility tor the 
acts up to the temntainhead of author
ity. Both Supt. Rogers and WlLtorck 
were In court when this statement was
faThe Pinkerton men went down to ; 
defeat ln three cases to-day, in which 
they swore to purchasing liquor from i 
men who It was clearly shown, could i 

— o' these oases even »«er any ^hav^been pr^njit^make ^ I

restitution may be made. ^ j Kert 0f Englehart, fho was ;
The money returned (by Mr. Cramp- purged ^th selling in large quanti- 

Is the 510,000 received by film for ties than one quart. In thte Oovem- 
. 5100.000 Keeley Mines, Untiled, stock. phih^Ker * the per-

wfiioh was given filth by Trovers to in- sQn j^^gd to have made the sale, on 
duce film to deposit ,190,000 In the the day and our that It tfas allied to
bank. The deposit was made and the have been made, ^bariton, that 
steck transferred. When the deposit 17 miles from the., hotel, and that 
■was withdrawn, Travers asked for could not poesib1 Jlave «eoondft? return of the stock, and Mr. otel to make the ^üe. In toe ■«com* 
Crompton agreed to return it upon case It was shown that 1ihe ”Tan . ^ ,n 
payment of ,10,000, which was paid j ed to have mode the sale hav9
fini bv Travers. The balance of the bed at the time It was alleged to 
restitution ^s for moneys wrongfully been made, and baentajh*
paid out by the bank to Mr. Cromp- toWft..two day* qIwtgttW «£

ton “cSffita. With Wlahart. Maple Leaf
It was a iso learned yesterday that men swore them t e d

Messrs. J. M. Godfrey and T N. ^ not been in the Imt^ day^ ^ ^
lan of the legal firm of Robinette, Proprietor rates m l Bell„(Mtrey & Phelan are now in New ^ ^
York idyistnig with George Wlahart, lng. There 'were ptnke,rton menthe Gotham broker, with regard to were dismissed- The ^ikerton men
ll!s .possible return to Canada to give swore that they had told rates in .1
himself up to face the charge of con- they were going to open a b
spiring ■with Dr. Beattie Nesbitt to but that they did imt really Intend to
2«l fsooooo from the bank. do so. Asked if they Intended to resell

^Thev went to ' see him about the the Hquor, as they swonnetheyhtui done
titles of certain mining properties In jn other cases, at » profit of50 cot 
Porcupine,” said Mr. Robinette, K.C., per bottle, they said that they

asked about the mission of fils' not say, that this would depend on clr- | 
bwrtners to Wishart. 'T do not know cumeencee- ,

. Rat we (have been retained to act for Once more it wafJa!own,HHt'>^t'1HS 1 
Mr. Wl«ha*.t In connection with vht> to shake the .proprietor trorrih.s ad ■ 
charge made against him. He may fierence to the law, the Pinkerton men 1 
lave retained both or either of them. had geduped his bartend^, and tor tills\ 

have seen Mr. Corley cum stances.
fined.

Two more cases are 
Cobalt to-day. '

Vdll I
: 170 CLEAR -

t1 h. in a, rich 
rlined to be- 
mproof coat, 
■rrnan otter 
. excellently

■v \Wmâ in mmm mid
TO HE BEEN REACHED

AND $8,00,

! I ! Idark brown 
cleared, cut 

liar, pockets 
ts, sizes 36

> Sir James Whitney, Hon. Dr. Pyna 
and Hon. Cat. Matheeon received s 
deputation yesterday afternoon, repre- 

| sen ting the Domi nion Trades and La- 
I bor Council. The deputation almost 
filled the council chamber in the east 
wing of the par Marnent buildings.

The prime minister gave the mem
bers a cordial hearing and showed a 
desire to co-operate in -the ref

•t*.......
theRestitutions have begun In 

Farmers' Bank cose, and ,10,700 has 
been returned by P. Crompton of the 
Crompton Corset Company, 
the first amount to be so returned, 

- but It is understood that other sums 
have been tentatively offered toy those 
who got money Irregularly from the 

Proseetitkme may follow ln

\f
This le Closing Stages of Reciprocity Ne

gotiations—United States Will 
Not Use Treaty Form/

3 $9.00, TO X
9 -

ly and black 
single and 

□ed tbrough- 
Saturday at

9

OTTOS
pro»bank. 20.—Within desired, especially in relation toWASHINGTON. Jan. M

two weeks f rom the date that the Can- per scaffolding for protection of work- 
ad lan reciprocity commissioners began men. Sir James described the soaif- 
thelr conferences ln Washington an folding -which he saw do London, Brag-

SZZZïiÇSLSZ
States and Canada are concerned, that . w. Gi odd lng, president Of the Dis
will result ln the substantial reduction strict Trades Congress, tntroduced the 
of customs duties on a number of pro- ^j?ttom ^d^y*^Mrh^UnThe 

ducts, natural and manufactured, of : -world. Mr. Glockllng mode a strong 
the two countries. 1 plea for the compulsory school age to

The commissioners met at the state ,;bo reJee^,^,]1ce^Adult Labor, 
department to-day for the purpose of I He^dedared that a boy cannot obtain 
making a careful comparison of the a proper education between the age
v-Ho,,. «rheduies involved In the ar- of 7 end 14. Thç present rule also v-artous schedules lnvoiveo m mt]Hated against the family when a
rangement, to make sure no error naa &t leeB than 16 years went to _
crept in, and that nothing remained work. Boys displaced adult male labor.

I ,<v»iv to be subject to conflicting con- By raising the school aged to 16 toct- 1 likely to be suojeci to ter citiKM, brighter men, better im-
structlon In the future. efianks, better fathers, end a better

The .Lid Is Still On. province would toe■ attained.
In accordance with the announce- James Watt of the Journeymen TtfcH-

-«»* —» 1"”’LÜZ
to the press when the commissioners ln houses. It was necessary.

the latter enquiry several 6f the w rnfiTV flUf Kill I |(U1Q began their work, even to-day indi- he said, on account <jf public (health.y„,„Hlnlrrlit MILLIUBd ■r-*3a"î“»”SS:
missed, yet the fact has become g«- ... nmnniTD train from giving the toast intimation iMnese In houeee where
erally kwown that evidence taken was lU|in| RS I 111 |ILUIIL|IL ^ to the products affected by their doth lng was .being mode caused the 
not undçr oath. Therefore, it was of HiOULnUL 111 ULlUUI I Ü negotiations. That information will he Cto^blns-was mode

no value- * ; - ■: < - ----- —— withheld untu the sessions of the com ,^pro(I>eT Conditions in Toronto.

Parliamentary lnv«t,gat..n of ^ a> „ Si, Million, On,in, the Year .»• XiC* &.TSSL2ZSZ
enquiry was sent to LA Vlgle printing . - p j the matter to the attention of con- had .been one men killed and up to
office in Quebec by Speaker Maxell, JUSl r ass eu. gross. While the usual course ln such 50 seriously Injured during last see-
over the heads of the officers of thé ------------- — coses is to sunmlt a draft treaty to eon. That wee only a fraction of tfiooa
kl* „ t - viole could not complété „ . , . __ the senate for its approval, and aocom- who had been hurt end endangered.

---------- .(be job and sent the volumes Sck to j OTTAWA, Jon. 20. (Sp pany this by a project tor legislation Sir James enquired regarding tfis
T w-rsr^i.i \_tt la the bureau to be bound. 1 December hank statement has no fig- to make the necessary change in the possibility of centre or side aJWee in

OTTAWA Jan. 20. (Special.)—It Jt te stated that these are only Ures with reference to the Farmers' tariff schedules, It is possible there will the Toronto open cars, also their et-
evident that the parliamentary enquiry ot ihe irregularities that are the presumption being that the be a departure ^^he esUbUsiW feet *£ <*** P* * Cars,
which is to be mad« into* the govern^ : tr. h#» hroiisht out. . — - ,, rule in the case of the oans-aisn re- centre A-ieiee in vpen uara.1. rnnins to be brougnt oqu------- ---------- finance department considers them un- ™J^ity project- Mr... Gibbons declared that aisles
ment printing bureau scanda, Is go g F0RTY LIVES LOST. trustworthy. " An Easier Way. would promptiybe
to provide a most sensational episode. ------ The December figures show the usual This looks to the abandonment of the the necessary legislation, and that the
It should be understood that the par- . BERLIN, Jan. -20.—A news despatch - . treaty entirely in favor of purely leg- cars would .be less dangerous than at
Uamentary enquiry will also be an 1 from Sosnowtee, Russian Poland. says decreases, as comparted with the active No good reason is seen prewenOn os*e of a ponlo

.. .. .... . . .. . ’ that forty miners loet their lives to a month of November. For instance, the why ^ purposes will not be served Mr. Gibbons aieo P<>hi<edoiitt!hie«TH
Investigation into the enquiry held by flTe ,n the Casimir Ctolltory, near tfiat totk, ^ toe banks had been ! by the passage of a simple resolution portance of modem air brailoes toetng
Hon. Chas. Murphy, secretary of state, Throe hundred add sixty others bv MOO 000 note* and circula- by bothHeMte and house, making the compulsory. Mony
and his deputy, Thoe. Mulvey. Upon escape. - ■ , l ' „ i 1 tariff schedule* correspond to the rates .used oM hM« brakes, whlÆ had to

tion of ,2,500,000, demand deposits bj lt>roDoef(j by the commissioners, so far^tw turned three times to atop a car^
$8,838,330, savings deports toy $6,838,125. M they relate to Canadian products When an ah' tomke car p_ _
A eltnllsj- condition is reflected in the ' only. U i, presum* that the Canadian »udd««ly topped, with an old type

, „ „ ... . .1 Legislature can dial with the subject,comparison of liabilities, which show j t^e £amo way, |t, which case there
a- decrease of 421,188,756. Current loans WOuld be no occasion for the interven- 
in Canada show a shrinkage of half a tion of the imperial authorities, or for 
• , o, treaty of any kind. The oannniseionmillion and current loans abroad a de- e ythe conference to-morrow wlU
crease of y ,000,960. On the other hand, conclude the negotiations, 
call and short loans ln Canada show
an Increase of ,1,117.899, while similar Girding Thsroaalves to ths Fray. OTTAWA Jam. *).—(Spoolsl)—^Ths 

. .. . , . u OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—There Is ***ry jfisvol Service Department announce
accommodation abroad Is less by M,- ^ndlcatiofa of a long and vigorous dis- medical oflSoera discharged a* the
806.801 tnan on Nov. 80. cussion on the question of reciprocity three years' sendee, provided

During the year just gone the banks when Messrs. Fielding and Paterson service has been satisfactory,
have increased their reserve by *8,118,- return here from Washington and granted a gratuity of 11000 SS*
536, their paid-up capital by ,L867,476. make known the result of their nego- “j^oo but to obtain
and their note circulation by ,6,369,108. tiations. The length and character of "H-itv they will be required to
Perhaps the most significant feature Is the debate will depend, of course, on “ gm ity , dloai ofllcere.
the growth of deposits. On Dec. 3J. 1910, the extent of the reciprocal agreemnt. Join a reserve ot of nvsdl-
savings deposits In the banks amount- if one is concluded, as seems to be In- ibe^Stose^e Ur
ed to ,544.220.710. an increase of ,45,- ddcated In the despatches from Mash- ^^^sendee In the time of war or 
138^686 as compared with Deccmber lngHm^^^ membe„ are {ortIfy. emergency. They will be required ^
The increase In current business de-1 lng themselves with statistics and past WnO thcmsMve. tor five years, recall -

posits amounted to nearly twenty mil- negotiations on rec procity. The par- lng ,150 per annum.
„ lions. During the year the t>anks have Uamentary library lias got out a spe- 

called In no less a sum than *47,794,942 clal catalog dealing with the sub ect,
of their call and short loans abroad, and what has been sad about it from
while call and short loans in Canada the early days. It should p e -

valuable In the debate.
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MR. MACLEAN : They were two hundred against one, and they tore my shirt andj 
beat me up—but they can’t come outside and do it. ____

I

Regular 76c,

EVIDENCE IT EKQUIRV 
NOT THEN UNDER D1TH

60c
80c

$1.00
$1.20 when I 1

rday 80c
1______  $1-20

.............. $1.29
.............. $1.40

$1.60
Regular 50c,

l\
I1 aîwl they may

witi regard to ball for Tw-m, which I 
under .stand will toe granted, ae is usual, 
should (he return. But 1 do not know’ 
anything about It more than this.

Will Be Tried by Jury.
The four provisional ai rectors of the 

tank Dr. John Ferguson, Provincial 
Archivist Alex. Fraser, A. S. 
barrister, and John Watson, ex-major 
of Lis towel. Ont., were arraigned in 
ix,:lw court yesterday morning. All 
uiraded riot guilty to the charge of 
conspiring to obtain ,10.000 to answer 
which they were summoned. Magis
trate Denison declared that fie would 
not try this case, but that it must be 
sent to a jury. He gave as file rea
son that there was not time to pro
perly Investigate the case in tfie police 
court. Mr. Hugh E. Rose, representing
the defendants, declared that ns the stannard
puibiv mind *• in euc.h a state that policeman Waiter stannaro

m-ntiobe-3 in connection 375) of the Court-street Station, was j
. i -VT'ent/were arrested yegterday by Detective ■ Me- j

anxious ed y triai. I'hc vas* Kinney, charged with the
was adjourned till Thursday morning. ,watch> W-U1ch lie says he tounu , 
Tnere was a great crowd in the court York-street, but which, instead of 
room to see these prominent gentlemOTi station as proscribed
arraigned, and many were disappoint- turning Into hla station, as p ^ , 
ed at the brief hearing. by the police regulations, he pa

As soon as they left tfie court room ^ {or two dollars. Stannard ;
all tour of tfie defendants were closet- ^
ed with Inspector Duncan In fils office u a married man, 24 yea - 
for a short time. tVfiat was the no- the force Nov. 17. 1909.
ture of tfie conference could Hot oe to Canada he had served

^to^^tsTwtnees. Norwich city police and three 

hut will be Ân Thursday next wdiera the Royal Field Ar tiller), hA 
the hearing is continued.

Curator G. T. Clarkson is still con
fined to hie house, and will not bke- 
lv he at ills office in the bank build
ing until Monday, and may be away 
c-ven longer than that. James Bic 
hell, K.<'.. counsel for tfie curator, is 
In charge in fits absence, tout the mat
ter of additional1 prosecutions eeerns 
,0 be at a ««KlawaKIng the re- where
appearance of MlDClarKSon 1 f ^lng robbed by two men

A duplicate of tfie petition for tiro or oe s tM,en drinking, ami wno,
issuance of a royal commission 1 ,d had enticed him into the latte.

■ The man was taken to the station at 
10-15 o'clock. ~‘ 

j minutes later 
. duty on the to 
' place where tl 

ted.

I’
to be tried in Printing Bureau Scandal Prom

ises Sensations.
25 c I"

tmeit
-.-.lass reading 
ed at 25c. Sat- 
each, Tie- .

und books. Reg. 
rial, each, 23c.
>isplay on the

POLICEMAN ARRESTED 
PENNED STOLEN NITER

JLkywn,
/ y

1

Stannard Charged With Theft— 
On Force About Fourteen 

Months.
5

pinery . Butter, 
t; In. '30c: Ivoaf 
led Cornflakes,
■d Fruit-, rssp- 

icaches. plums, 
quart gem jar. » 
iifornia Sunklsl , 
?t and seedless, 
Baker's Cocoa, 

rich rod- Salmon 
Clarke's Pork 

.-large tid, 1«9', !
12c;

/
(No.

Ievery man 
i. il., t a ■ ■ i THE SUNDAY WORLD Continued on Page 16, Column 2.

NAVAL DOCTORS
eWill -Be Given Gratuity at Snd ef Ser

vice if They Join Medleal Reeerve.
!

per tin,
•a..per tin, 10c; 
ry. per section, 
■1 Cake, regular

will get to-Brimful of interest is The Sunday World- that you 
,night.
^^Th^fronT^^^^^number of reproductions of photographs of 

wives and daughters of «orne of the foremost tiUizene °f
Attractive snow and loe pictures of Toronto s park slides.
A fine group picture of the Schubert Choir. .
Several views of the recent battle with the anarchists besieged

In the Sydney-ptreet house, London. <
A photograph of Wolfe's monument, recently unveiled at his

birthplace.
A few hockey pictures.

• vof age, and 
Before 
in the

:

Battery. , , , ,
A citizen was robbed in a 

Adeiaide-street on a night in Na\-em- 
He complained to another ponce 

man that his money and watch were 
taken and two citizens had seen a man 

- out of the lane immediately before.
who was

lane off

ber.
MAGAZINE -SECTION:

What ho! Here comes the harem skut. 
fashionable modiste of Paris is to succeed the hobble skirt; so get a 
look a* it The accompanying Illustrations are dlzz), and are done by 
a foremost sketch artist. This is one of .the most attractive pages 

have vet presented. It is ln four colors. _
Reai the back page editorial w4th color illustration. There is 

something In it that should appeal to you. It Is captioned "You Must 
Help Yourself to Success,” and the salient thought runs like this. 
“The world may owe you a living, but unless you go out and collect it, 

well consider R a bad debt.”
Cavalier! discusses the ''Intelligent Care of the Teeth 

of Secrets of Beauty. This page Is becoming increasingly 
should have it.

This Creation of a
rur.
The officer took the man,

drunk, to the. Court-street 
he again complain.-d 

with
WRECKED IN HUDSON BAY

we
Crew of Steamer “ Jeanle” Have Ar

rived In Ottawa.show an increase during the same per
iod of about half a million dollars. Cur
rent loans in Canada are greater by 
,4.323.017 than in December, 1909.

V
Continued on Page 7, Column 1. NO LONGER FREE OF DUTYÎ; y it was not till 15 

iat Stannard went rn 
it to the south of the 

: robbery was commit-

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—With ears, noses, 
and wrists showing ugly froet Mte

Fiih 'ssr
y v.tig wrecked in Hudson Ba,y, arrived

at Ottawa this morning from Girall,
ury department to-day made a customs ^hlc^are "n^rigùaî NM.1*16 *

ruling of Immense Importance to Amer- | -with them also came A- G. Bachand, 
lean fishermen. the government surveyor, who with a

It provides in effect that the fish party of aix mien was engaged In
, .. H v rausht in foreign waters by foreign sounding the inlets of the west coast1 of t e T,’ 8: b‘ ‘-e^r tar>r Meyer, re sht^t,tand broUght to ports of the of the Hudson Bay, to discover, If

j primandlng in accordance with lnstruc- v s: by Amer}can fishermen, will no possible, the best harbor terminus tor
tions of President Taft, Commander ionger be entered free of duty. the proposed Hudson Bay Railway.

Fish caught ln foreign waters where _ u _ ,
•• fishing is permitted by International The Greatest French Tenor.

agreement shall be free of duty, If The greatest of French tenons, Ed- 
taken by an American Vessel, with an mond Clement, will be heard to-night 
American master and crew. Any nsh at the Princess Theatre in Bizet's beau- 
whicfi they shall or may buy from a tiful opera "Carmen," taking the role 
foreign vessel, will be subject to duty, of Don Jose. Esther Ferrabini, whose

exquisite soprano voice has delighted 
audiences thru out the week, assumes 
the, title role. Seldom do local play
goers have the opportunity of hearing 

Peculiar Accident to Two Farmers two such artists.
Near Smith's Falls.

I
i. you may as 

Madame THE SIMS REPRIMANDA TANGIBLE INCENTIVE. in her page
-1 tractive and every woman
^ r ady Duff-Gordon talks on the new spring fashions in an intelli- 

is also embellished with numerous drawings and

•i loca-terlSaturday last)the watch waskeeaPOT saififit 'ha," Tven pawned 

bfa Wlcefiial «nlfohn. The name 
" the bookf which was. signed o> 

stannard, «V "Watson.” Stannard 
weaken before Chief of PoliceGraa- 
ett Thursday and was suspended an-1 | 

in his clothes pending «

HAVANA. Jan. ^---The clty 
Havana to-day > otea

be awarded

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—The treas-Wlll Be Sent to Every Officer in Navy 
and Footed on Vessels.council of 

a purse of $30(8) to 
to J. A. D. McCurdy, the Cana
dian aviator, in case he makes a 
successful flight in a heavier 

machine next week

gent way. Her page
photographs. 8
EDITORIAL SECTION : •

We are giving each week a twenty-five cent sheet of musicj and 
It costs VOU nothing if you buy The Sunday World. • The offering this 
week is’"Good-bye People. People Good-bye," from a musical fa 
“They Loved a Lassie.” This page la printed in colors. The music 
is so'arranged that by folding the paper back you have the piece in ,j 
con ven is n t form for the piano.convenient th,s week la Neil Brinkley's drawing. Here is

/
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—The gen

eral order issued to the naval service
on

1.

than air 
form Kcv West to Havana.

McCurdy Is exf.eeted to 
Havana, to-morrow 

United States torpedo 
Paulding, for

rce.1

investigation by tthe police commis- | 
Stoners. Yesterday a warrant was is- 

' sued bv Crown Attorney Corlîy.X 
• barging the man with tiheft m con- 
! verting the wateh to his own use. He 
I was later arrested by Detective 11c- 

i : Kinney at his home.
Stannard says that lie found H- 

wateh in York-street and pawned -< 
beltause he needed the money. He got 
two dollars on the watch.

of the force of all ranks 
over the

1Mr.
arrive in 

; on the _
boat destroyer 

I the purpose of selecting a suit
able landing place and making 

j other arrangements In connec
tion with his proposed flight.

; W. A Sims of the battleship Minne
sota for his "every drop of blood 
speech, delivered in London on Dec. 3. 
was made public to-day.

The order will be sent to every of
ficer ln the navy, and will be posted on 
vessels, and at the navy yards and 
stations. The first copy of the order ; 
was sent more than a week ago to Com
mander Sims, who is at Guantanamo, 
where the Minnesota is engaged in 
manoeuvre practice with the rest of 
the^ Atlantic battleship fleet.

The new
somethmg^emssu ug anot|iev charming nature story;

Stafford contributes a column of note and comment, and 
for dissertations on any old thing that comes

» Albert
I puçsT

Peripatetic bas a corner 
up in a day in the city s life.

Y page of editorial comment on current events.
Two pages of interest to motoring people; two pages ot stage j

’V i20.—Jan.WASHINGTON,
The practicability of using the 
wireless telegraph in connection 
with aeroplanes may l>e furthei , 

tested in the flight which the ;
Canadian aviator, J- -8. D. Mc
Curdy* will attempt from Key 
West. Fla. . to Guantanamo
next wcel;. T:lc -' depart continent to the 0‘fier on account 
Comm a nde Stirling. wh,V will j , remarkable freedom from graft, 
command the flotilla of torpeao ,| j 
boat destroyers which will pa
trol the courre of the flight and ,, , M1(,hap, Krumshintki. %,obinskt, who
to the representatives of trie j J ^,ag murl3ered at Wellesley last week. !
aviator that the wireless be j! j C0,,fPW>4 to him ifiat 30 years aco he i
used If possible. ^ 1 -lia 1 deliberately shot dqwn an o-Tcer

of the law while bunting on the forbid- j; the last minute.

/' FELL ON HIS NECK ■ i ■t

gossip.
THE COMIC SECTION :

Whafs the use of living if you can t laugh once in a while-.’ We 
heining the public to laugh by giving them four pages of innocent 

amusement This is not only for the children, but for the bigger i 
kids' Happy Hooligan joins the circus. Buster Brown finds a neiw j 
fn-m of dtvertisement. The Katzenjammer Kids frame up another 
delusion for the Captain and Mrs. K. A quiet night’s sleep at How- ] 
son Lott’s. Jimmy. Isn’t that going some? Just as funny as last
wfN'k only more-so.

Ve you watching the efforts of Mutt end Jeff to stall off the 
’and'ady? They still have a couple of cards up their sleeves.

THE NEWS -AND SPORTING SECTION has all the news up to

The men
arc exceedingly indignant 
matter, declaring that It is a shame 

—t- that such a: man should cast a blot 
the clean record of the city police, 

is known from one end of the
of Its

i1 ■0 ■A Day for Men’s Hat a.
Tfie Din eon Company are showingSMITH'S FALLS. Jan. 20.—Andrew

_____ Moodle, a farmer residing near the some new designs In men's fiats Juet
rvro-Awa Ian 20—A return asked town, went to visit a neighbor, John received from the "old country.” As 

in parliament shows that no resolutions Tel feed, last night. As he opened the you know English made hate bars !" eff-nr of”the Crforaian Rav Canal door leading into the house he fell thru nothing to equal them tor quality and 
were rent to to! g^Teroment fist > ear. the trop door of the cellar. At the mo- style on this or arvy 
Tt, f-v^r r»f thp Wellanri Canal t>ru- rr»nt Mr Telferd was ascending the and ttiat the best of the EÆ^lieto nti 
Ject the following boards of trade sent cellar stairs and Moodle dropped astride are made by Hemy Heath, tor wftowv 

: rremorials' Regina Paris Brockvllle, of hie neck. Both men went to the the Elneen Company are sole Canadian : or^tllc. ^Xt^t Pre^ott, St! bottom in the darkness. Telferd e^kp- a^nte. You no doubt roqt^a now 
1 Thomas. Thorold, StCatharlnes. Walk- ing unhurt, but Moodle sustained a fiat rlk'btj^v- ^Wt toe Dhww'
: ervlile. Petrolea, Galt, Hamilton, and fracture o< three ribs and other painf-4 rooms. Open until 10 o^olock Saturday

Injurie*. !>• will recover. o*6hL

FAVOR WELLAND PROJECT.upon
which

Shot an Officer.
BERLIN. Jan. 20.—According to

I
i

1
. ;

Tlie fllgiit will be attempted j v ^  ..................
on Tuesday. Jan. 24. instead o' u jjen ground- of file German Govern- jj 

!... ________ . ,i ment. He then fled to Canada. -
li Waterloo.
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RECOGNITION AT LAST.
LONDON, Jan. 30.—(C 

A. P. Cable).—King George 
has issued orders that 
the various high commission
ers of the overseas dominions 
are to be provided with seats 
ln the diplomatic gallery at 
the opening of parliament.

The Morning Poet discussing 
the question of Imperial de- 

* fence at She forthcoming im
perial conference, says: "Canada 
is so intent on the problem of 
territorial development that she 
views with profound horror the 
prospects of war. So pacific te 
she that she ehowe and almost 
Quaker spirit. She will be 
much reassured to learn tnat 
the imperial policy is to avoid 
war, while it is possible with
out actually endangering the 
empire."
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'What is Inside An 
Oriental Rug ?

>-,3 fi|I *
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Austria clot 
assorted in i 
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That’s just exactly what many sensible people would like 
to know. To them a rug is a means to an end, namely, to cover 
a certain bare space of floor. But from comtnon report they 
judge that an Oriental rug, instead of being a means to an end, 
would be an end to their means ! For this reason, they would 
like to hear some of the inside history of Oriental rugs that 
might account for their recognized market value.

If ni g• ■«,

People who haven’t used Oriental rugs can hardly credit 
the statement that a good Oriental will last a lifetime. But this 
is literally true ; there is practically no wear to it, and as the 
market value of Oriental rugs is continually increasing, the rug 
you buy now becomes more valuable every year. So when you 
furnish any room with an Oriental rug, it is not only furnished 
permanently, but you can do a little better than get your orig* 
inal investment out of it any time you like.
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Considerationt:':
; a

Of course the more care you give to such an important in
vestment, the more it wilTmean to you, both in pleasure and 
profit. As for the genuineness of the rugs, most people are de
pendent upon the good faith of the store they patronize, but 
the careful buyer will do well to eliminate'any store that is un
willing to give him his money back if after a day or so of con
sideration, he decides that he is not satisfied- Next he will begin 
a comparison of stocks ; as a rule, very large stocks indicate in- . 
discriminate buying. The kind of stoôk that counts is one made - 
up of "The Cream of the Bales,” that is the best rugs picked 
out of every important Oriental shipment that comes within 
reach. This iff jpst the kind of stock we have ready for your in
spection at present on our Fourth Floor.

11 .
. J-$n1 i H'l a 1‘

I iul.il5 ; :’;,v| i *it ■
Even the mere mfechanieal part of Oriental rug-weaving 

differentiates these rugs from all other floor coverings. If you 
turn over one of the fine Persian pieces that you may see here, 
you’ll discover it is made up of thousands of little knots, each 

tied separately by hand, and clipped off close. If you took 
the time to count the number of knots in one square foot, you’d 
find there was close to 50^000 of them. And when you consider 
that the very life of the rug depends upon the careful tying of 
these knots, you may form some idea of the patience of the 
Eastern artisan, who sits for months, sometimes for years, in 
front of a single rug, guiding his fingers in and out of the warp, 
with a skill that can only be likened to that of an accomplished
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EXlSee This Wonderful 
Display in Comfort

harpist.
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The Spontaneous
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Eut Rent
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* niciArtists of the 

^East
For this special ^occasion, the space devoted to our Oriental 

Stock haabeen extended, and ample provision has been made for 
your comfort while inspecting it. Outside of private collections, 
the like of these individually selected Oriental rugs do not exist 
in Canada to-day. The following brief list will show you the 
scope of this collection, but will be otherwise meaningless un
less you pay our Rug Department a visit at the earliest op
portunity :—

Large Kirmanshalis, in soft brown and cream tones, $200.00 
to $400.00.

Fine Mesheds, large size, $176.00 to $500.00.
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Then to the wonderful mechanical side of this rug-making, 
add the sense of form and color that seems to be born in these 
natives, whereby the traditional symbols of their race and 
religion bloom in their handiwork as naturally as a rose ap
pears upon a vine! Undoubtedly secret vegetable dyes and 
wonderful wools halve a great deal to do with the beauty of- 
their creations, but \the real secrets of this art are beyond 
analysis ; we cannot reproduce it—we can only appreciate it.
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Large Kashans, $300.00 to $450.00. 
Large Sarouks, $250.00.
Antique Kazaks, $88.00 to $75.00.

, Woo to $60.00.*

- c
)

The Appreciation— 
Ay, There’s the 

Rub!

Antique Shirazes,
Antique Bokharas, $45.00 to $125.00. 
Fine Sehnas, $80.00 to $100.00. 
Antique Kabristans, $40.00 to $60.00.
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■ m
,f 1 Antique Feraghans, $60.00 to $100.00. 

Mahals, $125.00 to $150.00.IMf m ■■ - -It is just this appreciation of it, when translated into cold 
dollars, that many sensible people have hitherto been unwilling 
to feel. But is it unreasonable to pay three or four times the 
price of an ordinary domestic rug (turned out by the thousand) 
for a rug that wilf never be duplicated, that has been woven and 
tied by hand, and that will outwear any domestic rug ten 
times over?
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Oriental Rug Exhibit and Sale 

Fourth Floort Old Building
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gai* Envelopes for Mad 
Orders for Goods on 
this Page *• City Ad."

Men’s and Boys’ Linen 
Collars, 25c Dozen

With this great inducement as the attraction, the 
wind-up of the January Sale, should take the form of 
one week of tremendous collar selling, and should start 
off Monday morning with a whirl of business.

25c a dozen for collars that are merely soiled 
with handling or imperfectly laundered! The shapes 
are right, and there are just about all styles to select 
from-—including the folds,’ turn-points and straight 
bands. They are in sizes 12 to I 7/%. For a final 
clearance this January Sale price, per dozen. .

=e
- 8Starting

on the
Last Week

of the
January Sale

rx
4 fySome Remarkable Hosiery 

Pricing
The savings are wonderfully Urge on hosiery for

both of the be*.

>. : , ,4 •Vi.f -6It1 J f

V r
» kmm i •
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Monday. Quality and finish are
Beys’ Heavy Long Lumbermen s Hose—Uood 

(o,. sleighing, tobogganing and bobbing. Less than

50C^S___Some of our best makes; fine German and
French finish ; are a collection of odd lines ; aH sizes 
•omewhere in the lot "Half price Monday, per

,50. to 2.00
Hose—In good

m ,x V V.
Sii

h -
â

: v«
m

K

.25 1
pair 700 Men’s Night Robes, Monday, 

Each 29c
Made from a medium-weight flannelette ; in as

sorted pink and blue stripes; collar attached; yoke, t 
pocket, pearl buttons; - all seams felled and double 

, . , i „ - „+_ -hstitchcd ; sizes 14 to 19.
klgh-gra 1 prjce js [ess than the cost of material.

Come your earliest. We reserve the right to sell not 
more than two to any one customer. Phone orders fill- i 

ed while die lot lasts. January Sale price, each, .29 
—-Main Floor—Queen Street.

vBoys' Heavy English Worsted 
strong ribbed makes; of English-spun yarn; 
double heel and toe and seamless finish; sizes 6 to 10.

January Sale, per pair........................;.................... .29
Boys' Ribbed Wool Hose—Made from pure wool 

yam; double heel and toe; in seamless finish; are odds 
and ends to be cleared at half price. Monday, per

l*
s with /I

■ 6 m v.

AAA/VA^sAAAA

t
Dozens . of
-s and muffs, and others of less 

be mentioned in the day’s announce-

manner.Throughout the stocks January Sale prices hold forth in a most e traordinai 
are obtainable at savings that frequently run to the half-price mark, while on 
expensive grades, the benefits are quite as favorable, though but a half dozen or

.12%pair

A Rush Value in Umbrellas
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas; with strong 

Austria cloth covers; steel rod and frame. Handles | mentS. 
assorted in natural wood. Strong and durable. Mon

day, to clear . . .................................................................

1

3 Blue Wolf Stoles — Plain round back; 
long stole fronts; trimmed on front ends with tails

Greatly reduced to Jann-
14.50

18 Large Stoles—made from squirrel goatskins; 
sable shade; good serviceable skins. They are 60 
inches long, Including tails; trimmed on front ends 
with six tails and lined throughout with black satin. 
Monday, very greatly reduced to January Sale price.

-Fancy9 First Quality Persian Lamb Stol 
.29 back; one head in centre; fancy silk ornaments on

\g • i7i \/ c.__ , I eaçft side and four silk tassels; long stole fronts,
—Mam Floor—Yonge Street. ttln short effect trimmed t^tb 2 silk ornaments

. n,, | and 4 silk tassels, and finished on front ends the
We are Clearing Ribbons «>»; buck «tm amng. oreatiy reduced to ^

awaiting a possible purchaser, nor can wt.mplay reduced for clearance to January Sale
these smaller lots properly ; hence this sweeping clear- J prlce ................................... 88 00
anoe of the entire lot.

High-Grade Ribbons at 5c per yard—Duchess. _ _ _ — j
satin, velvets, toff etas and satm-faced ribbon»; m ivory, GuOVC V 811168 UeiïianCI
cream, sky. turquoise, champagne, fawn, tan, brown. wr _
pink, emerald, moss, reseda, myrtle, grey and Hack; ‘ IlOllCC
in widths of 2. 2Vz, tyl, also limited quantity of Jamlary Sale offers and special prices are
5-inch taffeta; for fancy work, dress tnmmmgs, bows, ma(k ^ Monday on a generous scale, best understood 
etc. At half to Quarter of their regular prices. Mocv ^ ^ jtemg.
day pei- yard ... ... .................. • •• ’ • .5 27 dozen Men’s Kid and Capeskin Gloves—With

We cannot promise pnone or mail orders. , ^ outMde seams, gusset fingers
Taffeta—Doiib e and single-faced satin baby one clasp, p que sewn ana o , e

*bi»; « b«=h«; will dear « 5c; *c dm arc . 50
white cream, sky, pink, mauve, nile, moss, emerald, Pnce’ P” P8”’ J"1 °J, ' " ’
red and black. Widths from '/g inch to % inch. Women’s Plain f,?«wo?J,GIoJe8, ~ W't
Bunches of 5, 7 and 10 yards for, half price, Mon- seamless fingers; close fitting ribbed cuff; honeyçom 
day ............... .................................................5 band; colors grey, cardinal and brown. January

Remnant Clearing—Ddds and ends of all our Sale per patr .... . . ........... .....-.15
<hort lengths of wide and narrow ribbons; in a large Children s Pain Rmgwood Gloves—With 
assortment of,colors; lengths from 1 to 5 yards, widths less finger; neat fitting wrist, and colors black 
I to 6 inches. Come early for best choice. Per dinal, brown and white. Less than halt pnce

.5 I f°r January Sale, per .pair , ....................... ... ,1U
* —-Main" Floor—Y onge Street

Lace Cürtains Reduced . 
to $4*95

and daws; satin lined, 
ary Sale price, each ..

3 Large Empire Muffs—to match stoles above; 
down bed and wrist cord; satin lining. Greatly re
duced to January Sale price, each . .... 14.50

100 Mink Marmot Empire Muffs—-Brown satin 
A big saving on every one at

6.35

1
each . The usual selling price is much more in.propor

tion to the quality of the handsome Swiss, Brussels 
and net curtains in this lot. They are m pure white 
or ivory tint and include, pretty scroll and medallion 
patterns. The nets are all extra fine and finished 
carefully. The assortment » great, as these are 
odd lots of curtains; in some Htrtances only a few 
pairs of a kind. Size 50 inches by V/z yards and 60 
inches by 4 yank Clearing.at, per pair . . 4.95

Window Shades— 36x70 inches; good quality 
and opaque; colors are light and dark green, drab 
and terra cotta ; mounted on hartshorn spring rollers. 

Complete with brackets and steel pull, each. .45 
Tapestry Cushion Squares—-Size 19x19 inches; 

m several good designs, including figure and land
scape effects; in soft colorings, malting useful cushions 
for den, sitting-room and bedroom. ... ,J3 ffBCh
Qr .'.'..J v- • ,>• -, • >• \ . KH| ; v.

Nottingham Sash Nets—In white or ivory; 30 
inches wide; with neat scallop and colbert edges; 
show several pretty double-border and plain-centre ef
fects; some have lattice-centre design, with border on 
each side; a very serviceable material for sash, small 
window and vestibule door curtains, etc. January 
Sale price, per yard .

’
U 4 Hudson’s Seal Coate—50 Inches long; semi-flt- 

ting back; straight fronts and storm collar; medium 
sleeves with cuffs: fancy buttons; lined with plain 
or stripe lining. Very greatly reduced to January85.00

lining; wrist cord.
January 8.1. •-»». ÜioÆjuüY Str-I

Sale prlcç, each ?v )

Wall Papers and Plate RailMen’s Fur-lined Coats, $27 r

Half Price Item in Wall Paper, 
Monday

Canadian Climmer Wall Paper-Cream and white 
backgrounds ; 1 fk-inch shaded frieze and ceiling to 
match; in good colorings; suitable for down-stairs 

rooms, hafls, bedrooms, etc. '
18-inch shaded frieze, half price, yard . . ,\l/% 
Wall and ceiling, single roll, half price. . .5
Plate Rail—3-inch varnished imitation oak plate 

rail and combination room moulding; suitable for 
dining-rooms and sitting-rooms. Special, per ft. ,

—Third Floor.

A well-tailored and dressy-looking SheH of black 
beavercloth ; is lined throughout with muskrat in full- 
furred whole skins, and has a high storm collar of good 
quality otter. Ten such coats are heavily reduced in

price for January Sale to, each..................... 27.00 i

Men’s Fur Coats Down 
to $24.951

... 2for.25For driving and rough wear; made of Russian 
calf; soft, evenly furred skins; Farmer’s satin lining; 

high storm collar. January Sale price. 24.95 
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

v

t; extra

iI seam-
car- T. EATON C°u.™ ' .15

—Third Floor.
«

remnant
—Main Floor—V onge Street. 1it

<1 ?MTM1CHMIGE 
IN EXPRESS RATES

quarters. Their request wa* granted, 
and this service was even more impres
sive than the one conducted for the 
men- The first chorus, “Jesus Loves 
Me," seemed to break tbs hearts of " 
these unfortunate women. Mr. Weaver 
gang "When Jesus Hung ou Calvary,
He Thought of You, He Thought of 
Me," During this solo about half the 
women showed signs of being deeply 
moved. Mr. Warner then sang "He 
Lifted Me." This service was much 
briefer than the one for the men. The 
responses were very prompt, and fully 
half of those present declared their 
purpose to begin anew to let Christ 
have a place In their lives.

Revivalists’ Kept Busy.
In Maseey Hall yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander con
ducted a service which was attended 
by about 1500. The subject was: "How 
Can I Go Up, ^xcept the Lad Go With 
Me," and Dr.s Chapman brought home 
with force thê-Purden upon those who

■ Bring with them their r=“ea TT_it_. and manyloved ones, friends, and every one over offices in the fnU<£ «UO» and y 
whom they had any Influence. Ill Canada. It is explained, tnat

Similar to the other services which oral of the Canadian companies nave 
being held, now thruout the cam- back up to the present, because

palan, there was a number,of decisions ouatoms regulations at the Cana-
maae and requests for prayer. r fl'tf- gn much extraA stirring service was conducted in dian border n-ecej-sitfrte sp , __t68
Christie, Brown & Co.’s factory by work that a.reduction in existing rat^ 
Messrs. Gray and Allen, and also by would in many cases work a narasmp. 
Messrs. Asher and Warner at the Tay- M1 the Important oompanle» were 
lor Safe Works. Both of these brought including the Adams. Ca-rÆn8e> e8peC,a,lly ln thB ^r^W^mTatloL, Norttwn. 

A slight change has had to be made | Southern, Western, Pacific and 
in the returning dates. Tickets good united States Express Companies, 
going from Jan. 19 to 27, returning up Wells-Fargo & Co. and the New York 
till Jan. 31. The convention dates are , Tlesoatoh. T2ie announce-unchanged, namely, Jan. 24 to 27. One- and Boston Despaton. ine annou

tickets should be secured and a ment made follows ln Pari™ . . ,
"Instead of two companies which 

may handle an express package mak- 
ing a separate charge on each line, the 
charge will" be the same as If one com
pany hod carried the package from 
shipping point to deetRation,’'

HELL IS PLACE WHERE 
MEN FLING SELVES

sonaddre seed over 100 -teachers in SCHOOL BOARD STAFF DINE, 
training, telling tUvsm of the -work •
of the coriimission, and impressing the The third annual banquet of the 
importance of manual traning.and al- boaafl of education staff was held last 
Il-êd subjects for the training of the f.vergng jA williams’ Cafe, nd a large 
powers of observation, etc. ^ »- numf)er of the caretakers’ Association

and the board of education sat down to
The distinguishing feature 

ol" the Magazine bection OI Aseoclation was in the chair, 
this week’s Sunday World 
is a page picture in toureol-
ors, entitled NOW Lomeh bera of the board, and the board of-
xx . rr„„.m Rkirf ” Tt is an ficials spoke in complimentary' termsthe Harem oKiri. Xl clJ-1 o{ the worl< of the association in the
original creation of the aid- past, and stated that efficiency in the

ij.1 u „ ...f tl-io work was the crowping virtue of the1st, and the blending or me empolye6. The meeting was well en-
four colors makes a very at- .%£%* *&**££ *■ &S 
tractive frontispiece. This, and Eddie Plggot, the popular imper- 

togethér with all the other 
features of a forty'four-page 

for Five Cents, from

I•v The King’s BusinessJAMES SilAPSi STILL 
EXPLAIfflG REMifiXS

■•’» Evangelistic Xtefligt To-day.
7.45 p.m. — Mass meeting at 

Massey Hall; Dr. Chapman and 
Mr. Alexander and all evangelists 
and singers present.

There will be reports from all 
districts.

Dr. Chapmen’s subject: "The 
Braken Family Circle."

For Sunday there will be-spe
cial meetings in Maseey Hall and 
thruout the city.

The committee in charge or 
the special service for the aged 
desire to have the names of» all 
who are willing to furnish auto
mobiles or carriages for use next 
Tuesday afternoon for the pur
pose of bringing aged and shut- 
in people to this service. This 
Information should be Written',to 
the committee at Massey Hall, 
or telephoned to Main 5816.

m

When Handled by More Than One ’ 
Company There Will Be No Dif

ference in the Charge.

rRevivalist Chapman Sounds Fu> 
ther Warning Against Relig- 

*ious Indifference.

Ha Didn’t Criticize School Staffs 
But Penurious Ratepayers—-Tech

nical Commission’s Tour.

I

I
IYORK, Jan.l 20.—Officers ofNEW

Canadian and American express com
panies, in conference here to-day, an
nounced to-nigtht a reduction In thru 

to take effect between ail

"Hell is not a place where God put 
men. Hell is where men fling them
selves.”

This saying Dr. Chapman attributes 
to Dr. George Adam Smith, but ne 
emphasized the truth of It at the meet
ing in Massey Hall last night.

"1 believe the first step away from 
God is preoccupation. Tnere a}e too 
many people in this city, as well as in 
my own city, who have too much con
cern for trifling things, and tjo little 
concern for the things that are eter
nal." This was the way Dr. Chapman 
described the tendency of the modern 
business man and woman to drift away 
from the church and from religion.

Upwards of 3500 people were pres
ent, and the meeting was of unusual 
interest. Mr. Alexander, ever on the 
alert far novel and original ideas in 
stimulating the song service, got a 
chorus of all the children in the audi. 
ence to eing a verse of the well-known 
hymn, “rte Included Me."

Dr. Chapman’s address was a note of 
warning to the . unconverted. “It any 
man or woman In .this audience or ln 
this city is finally lost,” said he, "it will 
be in the face of God’s mercy, and ln 
spite >f His longing. God is not re
sponsible; it is you, and you alone. You 
never see the immeasurableness of love 
till you set Jesus.

"The second step away from God is 
indifference. Everything you have in 
life1 that is worth while you owe to 
God—life, vision, hearing, hands to 
earn your livelihood, home—He gave 
them all to you. And altho He has 
been pleading, pleading with you all 
these years you have become indiffer
ent.

The royal commission on teehnircal 
returned to Toronto 

week woe spent 
of evidence al-

!haseducation
from Ottawa, where a 

"in digesting’ the maee
ready collected. , __.

Yesterday Dr. Robertson, the chair- 
co mm issil on, aecom pan led

I t -X
were saved tj

I.man of the . ,, .
by Mr. James Simpson, and Secretan 
Rengough, visited the’ Alexandra. Pub
lic School in the forenoon, the Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute at noon, the 

School In tiie afternoon,, and 
three manual training centras

senator. are
Il Reorganize Italian Navy,

ROME, Jan. 201—’The Italian navy is 
to be reorganized at the expense of 
$9,000,000. It was announced to-day 
that Minister Cattolico of the navy and 
the minister of the finance have ar
ranged to ask the government for an 
apir?opriation of that amount, which 
will undoubtedly be granted.

y> !ducted a specially-arranged service to 
about 150 men. who were gathered In 
one of the dining-rooms, and who en
tered Into the spirit of the service most 
heartily. The uartet sang several selec
tions. but one which seemed to make 
the most impress! yn o nthe men was 
the song made immortal by Sam Had
ley. "I Love Him," set to'the tune of 
"Old Black Joe.” Mr. Saxton sang a 
base solo. "Somebody Knows," which 
had a telling effect on the tabbe of 
his listeners. ■ c

Mr. Allen sang ,TiTls Jesus.” and his 
reward was the touching sight of men, 
who. in the absence of handkerchiefs, 
used their rough coat aleeyes. Mr. 
Asher then emphasize dthat the Gospel 
18 the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believes.

After this service some twenty men 
declared their desire for prayer and 
to begin to serve Christ.

At the close of this service a special 
request came from the women's de-, 
■partaient, that they have a share In 
the afternoon service in their own

■> . Normal
■ two or 
■■ ln the evening.

To-Day's Session. -
■ This morning a session will be bold
■ , .in- Principal Scott’e room at une Nor- I mal School for the tailing of evidence

from educators. The commissioners
■ will -leave to-might for Sault Ste. 

Marie, where session® will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday. The commission 
will then proceed to (Montreal, where 
the industries and educational Institu
tion® will be visited, followed by ses
sions for the taking of evidence from 
Jan. ’26 to Feb. 4.

The Province of Quebec will then be 
visited as follows: Three Rivers, Feb,. 
6; Grand Mere and S'havlmlgan Falls. 
Feb. 7; Quebec City. Fefb. 8-9; Joliette, 
Feb. 10; Sorel, Feb. 11; St. Hyacinthe. 
Feb. 13; Victoria ville and Arthabeska- 
ville, Feb. 14; Sherbrooke and l/ennox- 
ville (3 ml lee distant), Feb. 15; Ottawa 

Feb. 20-22. The commission 
leave for European tour early

paper,
newsdealers or newsboys.?

FOR MERSON & COMPANY.WIN J

Messrs, Geo. O. Merson & Company, 
chartered accountants, in their action 
against R. H. Thomson & Co., distillers

whiskey merchants of Leith, Scot- OTTAWA, Jan.
land to recover their account of $462.50 plication will be made to parliament 
tana, to reco session for an act to incorporate
for professional services, were, after a Sarnia_ chatham and Windsor R-*1- 
_gtrenuous contest, granted judgment wQy which will run from Sarnia
in full with interest from date of writ to Chatham and Windsor, with fenr- 
ari,i co'st= The defendants in the above boats on the Detroit and St. Clair £tlv- actlonT thru their counsel. Mr. G- M. erg.
Clark, refused payment on the grounds 
of negligence and carelessness in the 
conduct of the work and also because, 
as they claimed, of the unreasonable 
and excessive charges for the same.
Merson & Co. were represented by W.
D. McPherson. K.C.. and the above re
sult wholly exonerates that firm from 
the claim of the defendants and sub
stantially vindicates them as account
ants of ability and repute and that 
their charges are reasonable and pro-

IApplying for a Charter,
20.—(Special.)—Ap- Standard certificate obtained fropi the 

So announces F. A.; V and railroad agent.
Robinson, chairman of transportation 
committee.

Service in Lunch Room.
A uniue meeting took place yester- ■ 

Y.W.C. Guild Cafeteria 
Whilst lunch was being

- < day in the 
Lundi Room, 
served, between 12 and 1 o’clock. Mrs. 
Asher spoke to 126 young women in 
the rest room. Her subject was "Thou 
Wilt Keep Him in Perfect Peace 
Whose Thoughts Are Stayed on Thee.” 
This was the first meeting of ity kind 
in the cafeteria Mrs. Asher will speak 
at the Guild Hall, 21 McGlll-street, on 
Sunday afternoon, .fan. 22. at 5 o’clock.

Joseph X. Shenstone, chairman of 
the general executive committee, has 
issued a request that Decision Day ln 
all Sunday schools be observed on 
Jan. 29.

Sinking Spells
Every Few DaysIIERÏ SHORT 1NB r 

RIGHT TO THE PRINT
>5

and Hull, 
will then
in March

“At the time I began taking 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was life in me. After these

Ar “The third step away from God is 
wilful rejection of Jestte Christ. Suffered for Years From 

Constipation and 
Sick Headache.

iSllü
i

Visited Jarvis Collegiate.
arris-street Collegiate Insti

tute the 4ntire staff of teachers and 
students assembled in a large -'■all an 
were addtesfed bv Dr. Robertson and 
Mr. Simpson. Mr. Leake, inspector of 
manual training for Ontario, being wit» 
the party. Dr. Robertson gave an out
line of the work of the commission 
to date ,about 90 towns .having beep 
visited, and 150 formal sessions hav
ing been held. Referring to the Euro
pean tour which the commission would 
$00» ; trier, the S!X’.«ker said he ex- 

cpcctcl to find that Britain was well 
three subjects, altho

Calls Are Many.
"He called you tyhen you stafted to 

school, when you left college, when 
your wedding bells were ringing, when 
your first baby was laid in the grave, 
when the telegram arrived and you 
tore it open to read that your mother 
was dead. And yet you have rejected 
Him! God pity you. This appeal to
you Is not the fanatical cry of a man tt-. j.nrrn. Umnmi with manv who only thinks you are endangered. Hetoaet* atoms habitual w.tb msny
It is God’s call. Some day death will people; indeed, some are goldom, if ever,
anaunprepare*. ?n ttod’s na°mc *to from it, suffering continually, and .
hov/ can y)u be indifferent? Remem- wondering why they can get no relief,
her the time may come when He wli! — -r nIi orlau %t j our calamity. He will mock The most traquent ot au a,e oinoua or

ELKMOUTH. B.C-, Jan. 20. Cbpe- -.vlivn your fear conieth." sick headaches, and ore caused by some
cial.)—Frank Miller, section fore- An impressive silence filled the big (________ , .._______  . L___ i.
man on tlie railroad here, whose auditorium. Dr. Chapman stated that daroagemeat ot the stomaen or ooweis,
work exposes him to all kinds of he almost felt like pronouncing the : _
weather, has discovered that Dodd’s benediction and dismissing the audi- j, Bardook 3^ BiUera regulates the
Kidney Pills are a zoverei^ To sin against God’s matchless love ^ biMerr organs, »«■««"
for those Kidney Ills that almost In- what Dr, George Adam Smith be- vmmrj
variably follow neglected colds. j lieves to be the unpardonable 8ln.“ .|»ctdity of tKe stomach, improves diges- __hoHln

“F'or four years I suffered tront continued Dr. Chapman. “You can sin rwnlitfr the constipated bowels A ÙB.t rCBllSXIC DBvvlv viictv
ti=mbbroùJhronDfro^eaancoldh'eUsayâ 'agalm11 witt'.aggTng emulation of pura’ created UDtold Interest OH

KSSruJSY.fyUTLM’ «ÎT. 0.. five continents between the
rsr—“«ai.SV.irt jaw itSi ->*%Ti .« Kb rtî London police, assisted by

Pills to anyone suffering from these wards of 1600 people filed down into gfck heedeche and dissineas, and woe also ^ 1 Mmnanipc nf British
diseases ” the basement parlors, whçre an en- gpiwtipsted. I was advised to try dCVotTU LVUipdlUCb Ul Ginnii

Short and to ducteVto’ 'the^era-^imi Icores°o'f Burttook Blood KttexIo»h toot soldiers, and B handful of
Kidney PHto They Vright ^ thr^ri^Ualf'nte.tbem8eIvee 10 ODaruhistS ill Old London re-

^ÆU^afuhfS w^œi^ XJ i SUrSSS» 115. 55 cently, is pictured in this
Sto out of the blood. Pure blood ,ar to that oMazt Saturday evening. aBJL ■ the btot mstfto. h»ra svsr Sunday World. Bti
means good circulation and renewed Service In Jail. , , „ , , , , \y i •
life and energy all over the body. Not every afternoon does Gavernor j Burdock Blood Bitters, has, dunor to SeUUre a COPY.

Thu" Dodd’s Kidney Pille not only Cl ambers allow those under his sur- the lost 85 years, built up *n unrivalled 1-
I cuTedis^ They tone up the whole vemance to enjoy ^e^priv.tece^of^ ^ for tftroobha j ProgrestiVe Thought Chat.

, , Suing for Divorce. 4 body and make a man fee) t .at be accompanied by thc\district ortâng from a ceestipatad eonditkm of p_ A. D. Wattoo vrtll sijeak on
uipn . • v- , "«t OTT. w x Jan-?«.—fSpeeia;.)^—Georrfé ; has been given a r.ew \eaa- o. .it-. » chorlu leaders, Messrs. Warner, Allen, the bowels. j “Rtuto’e Republic" at the meeting of

'j.ttitutions f ' -dc •• vj.x-<ne.it o i:'v VuWriând. dentist..'of Toronto, is j That’s why people a» | Smith. Weaver. i Mstrofwtared only by The T. Mflbmm I the Progrewlve Thouglit Clrtb at

&£%««££ j $st”« -« -"'*** *“ ■ I si, st^jsrur^srss: lewigaeu^a».____ ,1 r»™ «
At tti* Normal Sohcol, Dr. Robert- prero.i .1

A/ the

Other Services.
Frank Miljer Tells Why He Re

commends Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Evangelist Tlios. Needham will speak 
in Centennial Methodist Church at 4 
p.m. to-morrow on "Missing the Mark," 
and Mr. Litchfield will lead the elng-

per.
Want Barbers Licensed.

KINGSTON, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Tiie 
ir.eirribei'S of the Kingston Trades and 
Labor Council have endorsed the pro
posed bill in the legislature to license 
barbers, and for the taspection of 
shops, and will ask W . F. Mckle. M.
L. A., to -support It-______ ___

Col. Hughes in Sf. Kitts.
ST. CATHARINES,

Sant Rushes. M.P.. Is spending a few 
davs at the home of E. A. Lancaster,
M. P. in tills City. To-night the colonel 
with’ Mr. Lancaster delivered ad
dresses to a large gathering of men 
in the Masonic Hall, under the aus
pices of the city Conservative As- 
so dation.

1
i: ing

Mr. Needham will continue to speak 
at Westmoreland 
nightly (Saturdays excepted)
Jan. 30.

In Emmanuel Baptist Church. East 
Toronto, Evangelist J. J. Lowe address
ed" a crowded meeting of children at 
6.46 p-m.. and another large meeting 
of adults at 8 p.m. He will close his 
work there to-morrow night.

At Walmer-road Baptist Church, 
Rev. Dr. Elliott made arrangements 
with teachers for the hJlding of De
cision Day ln the Sunday school on 
Jan. 29.

2 m Metlodlst Church 
untilP Them for Rheumatism,He Used

Heart Disease and Lumbago and 
They Went Right to the Root of 
His Troubles.

«y
3

*mm spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite ; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 

disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone."

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER 
803^ 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there ia «ot some 
one who can testify to the 
merits of this remarkably suc
cessful Heart Remedy.

Price 51.00 at your druggist. He shoqld 
If he doe» not, send price

In pdva-nce on x ,
Germany h a.s (per-hape attracted more 
attention. He spoke of the importance 
zres ter energy on -ttie part of Vana- 
pf th< 'A'ork, and the necessity tor 
31 ans in these directions. 0 

Principal Eintbree introduced Com- 
mtesloner SimirFon. who proclaimed a
half holiday—an announcement gwet-
ed with uproarious applause. He ex 
plained that criticisms he had made 
;f Toronto schools being behind tit ose 
■ f tlte United States bed leferenoe not
to the staffs, but rather to the poor | „ during v-hich recovery was pro-

■ uUùiuss Md «fiwp«tent. toe result V . impossible by three eminent

!^;^t ^ xæ:• “nd -£>te^ed to be pregretotng

girls of the city every opportunity for favorably- 
getting tine beet possible education.

Plenty of Playgrounds.
Tn the matter of school play-grounde.

Toronto was "well off, but he hoiked at 
an ear]v date to see. in the place -of 
tie Jarvis-street building, ope more 

:-oTv

a 20.—Col.Jan.

' ?mmIlS

B<:e
Mr. Colcook Better.

IvONDON. Jan. 20.—After a critical

me
A■y

Purity Education.
Dr. Jennie Gray will apeak on pur

meeting of the$ i ltv edfreation at a
Friends’ Association in For urn Hall at 
3.30 n.iu. to-morrow.

nT1
■

tie ’.'Op-d to see
supply you. 
to us, v/e forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MSDiSAL CO., lerwHs
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HockI:League
Scores

It i Bowling'

Varsity Sffi • 'fWinnersTankard
NoteandCommeatliSHINH COMING FROM IB 

- - - - - - — GRIND RAPIDS IS O.

.

MONOA•••m. up'm «♦*! >
-ii

I
LoOdonat P- 
UStowel at J

0

VARSITY WALLOP MM DUNFÏELD’ 
SCORE 15-3INMUTUALST.

•th! HOCKEY RESULTS
Simcoe B a 

street Rinkil®-1 
X Bowman vine

; Berlin at Gal 
WoodetocK i
Harriet on at 
Walkerton at 

INTE 
North Toron

NOR 
aura Lee at 

MET! 
Queen at Br
” FIN AI 
Manufacture

B^nk" WESTE 

Waterloo at 
Brantford at 

BIG 6 
T 1 at A 3, ! 
E 4 at 1 B, 8 
t RIVERDA 
Morse at K< 
Winchester 

BOYS' 
Trinity Bast

INTERCOLLEGIATE.
............... 16 McGill ...

O. H. A. 
—Intermediate.—

6 Waterloo 
13 Co bourg .

SALE3Varsity.
n*w«tt»se»

11 *'4 Look out for Hamilton Thistles In the 
Ontario Tankard! It's a long time tancé 
they have been heard from, but the Am
bitious City Scotchmen are going strong, 
with Fritz Martin and Some Th<”ne”’Va’' 
the helm. They went thru their 8™up 
like a house afire, winning the flflaJ from 
Grimsby by sixteen shots.

MEN’S HATSGuelph......
Trenton...;.
New Hamburg........7 Ayr ..........
Drumbo.......................6 Baden ..........
Wellesley.................... 7 Elmira ..».
Collingwood.............. 8 Midland ...

—Junior.—
...14 Farkdale ..

Penetang....................  6 Orillia
Oehawa....................... 6 Bowmanvllle .............
Preston........................10 Guelph ......
Ingersoll............... . 4 London ........
St. Marys................4 Clinton ...............
Kingston....................16 Plcton . •••••••

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO.
................13 Galt ..................

EXHIBITION.
7 Burlington .. 

NORTHERN LEAGUE.
ŒeSleOOTAWA VALLEY LeXoÜË.

■j:.;,..........10 Almonte ...:............
METHODIST LEAGUE. 

—Intermediate.—
........ 5 Bathurst................

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
—Senior.—

................... 6 Old Dutch ..............
STORMONT LEAGUE.

............ 1 Wllllamstown ....
NORTHERN CITY. 

•—Senior.—
Aura Lee....................  7 Westm inster .....

RIVBRDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
—Junior.—

__................... 2 Franklin ..................
BATON STORE LEAGUE.
....................... 4 S 3 ........................... .

INTBRASSOCIATION.
6 Davlsvllle .............

Toronto Students Show Excellent 
Form—Juniors Also Score 

Easy Win.

X■ means money saved 
on smart furnish
ings. Every man 
should make it his 
business to

■i Ontario Tankard Group Compe
titions About Completed—

The Winners. 6.00 for 4. SO 
5.00 “ 3.75 
4.00 “ 3.00 
3.00 “ 2.25 
2.50 “ 1.90

. VarsityV> ' ?
These Thlelles were last a competing

and ware $ Vanity last night defeated McGill, lfr-3, 
before the largest crowd that ever wit
nessed an Intercollegiate game at Mutual- 
street Rink. Half-time score, $—0.

Varsity presented a team of hockey 
players that will be hard1 to beat, 
combination play was excellent, and the 
defence put up a great game, their rushes 
being timely and effective.

The winners early showed they were 
much superior to their opponents in etlck- 
handiing and skating, and the manner In 
which they checked must have been a 
revelation to McGill, who were very de
ficient In this department of the game.
Varsity secured eight 
rents’ nothing before
ed, on combination and rush plays, much 
to the delight of the student rooters, who i 
were on hand. Basil Frith and Code both 
did some great work, with Frith possibly i 
■the best man on the Ice. Angus Campbell 
Gras there all the time and was particular
ly noticeable In checking back. Strome,
Kennedy and MoSloy make a great for
ward Una and combine very effectively.
Parker's goal-tending could not have been 
Improved upon, he making stops that had
everybody on their feet. , ____ . .

McGill, on the other hand, lacked the The centenary of the Paris bar, ra-
æ&Æ™ by'n^meana effective cent* oetobnrted at the Palate deJt*. 

against the home team's defence. Wood- thee, has recalled numerous anecdotes 
yatt made some yer* clever *t°ps, while w1hiWh aPe going the round Of the press 
Cassells, the light-haired boy ™ on the humors of the law court*.
ÎSf iSfw’S much *the^jest to Mt&K Amongst otom it la toU how a weti- 

Ihiring the second half of the game Scott, known lawyer, M. Atom Rousseau, wee 
the rov er did some noticeably nice play- pleading a rather tiresome case, and 
Ing, while Sargent at left wing was best noticing that the judges were paying 
of the forwards. t no atteavtion to him, saM: “As tfliO

The Ice was rather sticky, which was, u Le falling' asleetp I suspend
Anything, a detriment my speech." But the judge had just
are light and fasL and tode wokeand cried: "And I suspend
^n VaX and^eJ ltTual- yxm from preotlslng for six montiha" 

t Rink*on Feb. J7 should be a record- Nothing daunted the lawyer retorted: 
breTke^ Team, and summary : "Well I suspend myself tor ever and

| Varsity (It)—Goal, Parker; point, Frith, eve!y- ojkI gatihetime up Ms brief and 
I cover, Code; rover, Campbell; centre,, ^ court and never ap-
' Strome; right wing, Kennedy; left wing, peared a
I McSloy. , , A .uarrister, M. dery, however,
! McGill (*)—Goal, Woodyatt; n . wiaa more vigorous. Seeing that the
t^BlfrrfWhig; Formin; WtW

*" Referee—Jerry Lsflamme. iroendouB blow on tike desk In front of
—First Half.— Mm, that woke everybody up with a

1. Varsity................Campbell ................ u-art, tie cried; "Yesterday, at tilde
Code .............................. Rsu Eaime tour j was saying"—and the

« 00 whole bent* .rubbed ilhe'lr eyes and ertt- 
3» ed each other If they had really sleet 
1.00 thru twenty-tour nouns!
4 M cour.i«»l was plEadtolg at vereallfes M 

a cold day, and remarked that the 
I judges were ail turning more and more 

I S I r ound towards a stove that rave out 
a welcome heat. "The tribunal behind 

a so which I have the honor of speaking | 
1.00 brought them all 'Tight albout face 
1.00 at once. On another occasion to 
0.30 judge asked him to cut his epeedi 
3.'D ; short as the count had made up its 
* ??l mind. Assuming the air of a childlike1 
4lW native M. Cleny retorted : "Mo riigi'.tf,

„ .1 A u/iiiiamitnwn 2 You good judges, him inccent,' end
Cornwall 4, Wimametown £• down.

' CORNWALL, Ont, Jan. 20.—Before one ^ho not Intended humorously tlie 
VirtoVmnk fCorOWh«kevepu^os«l , to | celebrated criminal advocate, Maître 
Rough Riders of! Cornwall defeated the ] Henri Robert, made a hit the otor 
Glengarrians of Wllllamstown here to- day when defending the matricide 
night by a score of 4 goals to 2. The WarfuJ de Roo. He produced am, act . 
match brought out some fine hockey, as ^ renunciation, signed by tihe prieon- 
good as has ever been seen here, not ex- , eT_ ^ all benefit from the wifi of
cepting that furnished for past years by ] tr,crtyler be liad murdered, and
the Federal l>eaguc or O.H.A. teams, wno . . «coultIfve visltod comwadh McLachlan of the ! to «to Jury . poor.

m^tCrnnTshed p’.aver * on the ’ Ice, but perhaps to Madagascar, to TTPentof 
Lafave of the locals, gave him a close am act which he may have cnenhtlitied 
run for first honor» The Riders scored |n a moment of thoughtlessness ' " And 
two to WilliamEtown's one in the first the verdict of 'the jury was typical• 
period. Two more were added by the Tlhey found that he had comimlttod 
home team In the second1 half, and it murder, but that he had not killed hid l 
locked like a tor tile m m(yCheT MUlrotlie unfontunate tody was

toB««Utdn“ on ae.o°^e the only tx-rsom * lad 'been M
n.sh A coXple of minutes later Catta- This was in order to save the prta»-
nach brought the. puck down and passed tr from ten years penal servitude, 
to McLochlcui and Wllllamstown had Its which is the minimum penalty for par- 
second goal. Tho each tried hard to r|elde, wiioreaa manslaughter with ex
ec ore again, they failed and the match tanuatlng circumstances can be let off
ended 4 to 2 In favor of the Rough Rid- wj.q1 mere confinement France Is

The teams an "ft'<r!aJ,B, 'v.fvr txvxmd doubt the country where mur-
Goal, l 6nu>o’r^;^; rier c^n bo committed with She least 

fear of serious con sequences, provided 
Larocque: that any sentimental element can be 

Introduced. I,n the else of Vvacihe de 
Roo he cried and eobbed piteously 
during tlie whole proceedings, amd^ 
swooned when being Interrogated, butT| 
It was noticed that es soon as the sen- ■ 
tonce was passed he seemed to recov
er hie ee.’f-possession altogether. It IS 
not In theatres alone that the most ex
cellent comedies are often to be seen.

ciiamMX imwhen fhey^at Und^y 

the'record^f fto tîmMchamrton^Th^

Granites lead with five banners.

t
I I*i : 

M -i

The Tankard finals will be played in To
ronto tbe first week In February, weather 
permitting. The groups have played off 
promptly, and already the list la com
plete. except No. 8, which will likely send, 
as usual, .Brantford or Parts. Following 
Is the table of group winners ajvd the last 
competing Hubs :

Winners.
| 1. Belleville.............
1 2. Lindsay.................

3. Toronto Granites.-Lakevlew.
Parkdaie.
Barrie Thistles. 
Gravenhurst.

7. Ham. Thistles......Grimsby.
8. Not yet reported.
9. Galt.............................. Galt Granite.

10. ' Brampton..................Guetoh R. C.
11. Owen Sound............ Meafbrd.
12. Wtngham..................Harrlston.
13. Newmarket............. Scarboro M. U
14. Bright......................... Stratford Thlst-es.
is! London Thistles...Ingersoll.
16. Sarnia..:.................... Detroit.

....... 5 1Berlin. ...
Their COMETODAY2Grimsby0TC6Vegttor w"y-itîTou>Corbw» to

tie* were last to retire in the 8Fn>,u$>® 
by Collinfi^oçd and# Bright. Surely th 
a hunch tor the Thistles'.

i
. 2

Made by Knox, Youmane, Stetson, Christy, Peel and Clyn.. ithe Pembroke while eeleotlone are at their 
beet. Sale continues for 10 
days only.

RunneVs-up.
Napanee.
Peterboro.

IN”1
Lourdes at 
St. Eetors at

Queen

§ H CANES

ÜE6.1.0D TO 10,00
4. Toronto Q.C 
6. Collingwood 
6. Orillia............

The sixteen clubs elected to come to To
ronto will look like regulars, except 
Bright, from (No. 14, hasn't been In to
race for some time- Sar"1£,X.^farand 
the'international group, which sent Grand 
Rapids, the club beaten zy the Toronto 
Granites In the Tankard finals in 1»W

Dunfield&Co 
OPEN EVENINGS

TUESC1 UMBRELLAS LEATHER GOODS

33 V % R**'6'00 to 15i0°u /3 /0 Far 4.60 to 11.26
DISCOUNTS

Centennial
goals to their oppo- 
half-time was call- !z For men and women.Cornwall

Beg. 6.00 to 15.00 
For 3.76 to 11.26

Csnnington 
Kink, 8.16 p n 

Trenton at 
Wellesley a 
Preston at 
Chatham at

t

102-104 Yonge St.
Of course, there was ^ curling Ust 

night and It does not look like It b>-aa> 
However, should tbe four necessatj de
grees of frost come by j2?f’v,^50U(t,Cï') v' 
xi^arthur (T.). and: Chisholm '•5ntMe (P.j win get to work at Queen 

oty.

r 0• : - Kew Beach
S< G 1, 2. 3. MOTOR AND CARRIAGE RUGS Lindsay at 

St.<Marys a 
Clinton at ! 
Gravenhurs 

■ i/ NA’
. Renfrew at 
I v Quebec at; 

y TORON1 
Weeton at 

Weeley at Ci 
‘ NOR 
Chesley at 

INI
rCentral Bu

Met
Bathurst a 
Ep worth a 
Hope at Cl 

BIG 
Engineers 
J 3 at J 6, 

WEST 
L. and 8. :

RIVERO 
Franklin i 
Dutferln a 

BOYS 
North Tori

WEI

■ ; o sNorth Toronto WITS OF THE PARIS BAR.BRIGHT WINS NO. 13.
STRATFORD, Jan. 20,-tin Group No. 13 

of the Ontario Tankard. Bright defeated 
Stratford Thistles In the final by a score 
of 40 to 22. The skips :

Bright— *
W. A. Kerr..
R. Cuthbertson.......18 Dr. Gray

......... 40 Total ..

Group No. 16.
SARNIA. Jan. 20.—Curling for the On

tario Tankard, Group 16, was Indulged m 
here yesterday, and Sarnia won. Scores .

Sarnia— Grand Rabids—
Germany is making r^d strides^ w^ckeV ’̂ &■'***?'

wcowsfUl t«verlamHk=^ceat^èt^ Inerts | RobLMfc^eMle.s.16 W.V. McNab'b, sk. 9 
pire. Two hundred a"d ton athletl m et Phelps, J- T. McKee,
were held. S3 being nterrmtlonal af ^ H WaUo„. D. Forbes,
The evemts attracted Æ0.W entrants, HOT Rob< Fawcett, Ç. E. Miller,,
mc-n starting In the rolay tacerrorr Dr. Hayes, skip....IS J. J. Thompson, c.l,
Potsdam to BerUn. rhe .German A lftic Majorlty for Sarnia, S shots 
Association will hold Its annual meet Detrolt defeated Windsor In the other

. Hamburg vn Feb. 11 ena J- geml-flnetl. Score ;
At*"the recent annual meeting of the j ^ary’sklp............. 14 R^MackenzIe, sk..31

English Amateur Rowing B. J-Craig, skip... 8 Dr. Hayes, skip....31
secretary, Mr. C. S. Mariagan o |ft_ Majority for Sarnia. 40.
University. armounced Uiat U c ae*^ Sarnia wins primaries and will be one of
tion had entered into an agreement wun eQ rhlka to play off the finals in + ti
the Russian Rowing AssotrlatlOn. Q
added that the Russians may send crews
to Henley ^lome future date. Orillia in No. 6.

4 er'twli'e athletic ORILLIA, Jan. 20.-The Orillia Tankard
Erne Hierther^ Y!irk Athletic Club, rinks went to Gravemhïïrst yesterday

coach at the New Abri club, to curl for the group championship to
^ end the Irish-American Atmenc v. declde who wlj, go to Toronto to play

ring by 19 shots. The score. count Of sickness of both Babe and
Toggood, Orillia node Burkhart, who In all probability,

Orillia. New Liskeard. wlll nnt p;8y. The team will most
Toggood.................... 20 Bainsay ......................11 ljhelv be: Goal. McLaren ; point, Mc-
Stewart......................21 MacGleden .... ...U Arthur; over. McEachren; rover. Dion.

Orillia and Grnvenhurst played the final ,re Brown ; right, Burke; left. Me
in tire evening. Orillia being victorious ®®£Yh
bv 9 shots. The score: Lawson Whitehead will referee.

Orillia. Graven-hurst.
Toogood.................... 19 Mennrdus
Stewart..................... 21 Scott .........

Orillia wins by 40 to 31,

Pullman Rubs, Wool Tartane, Mohairs and Plush.

Reg, 5.00 to 20.00, for 3.75 to 15.00
Hockey Games To-nightAccording to reports from -to^ralXaaak 

government there has voted £260 to I 
K. Beaurepalre, the v/cwld's tornteur 
swimming champion, who recently re

assus. fSs
S’S.fSSf'K S.SSST.
deckled to raise enough money to add to
will ^‘fo^ny^ntedtb tom.
SSh^ps^m 1$ l-aWa mUe.

O.H.A.
—3enlof.—

T.R.C. at T.A.A.C.,Mutual-street Rink, 
8.16 p.m.

lit I-#*1,
Stratford This.—

22 A. E. Cash ..............* to
i

16 INTBRPROVINdAL. 
hree Rivers at Westmount. 

WESTERN PRO. LEAGUE. 
Waterloo at Galt.

METHODIST LEAGUE. 
—Senior.—

Quèen at Elm, 7 'p.m.
WEST TORONTO LEAGUE. 

Parkviews at D»m. Carriage, 8 p.m. 
BOYS' UNION LEAGUE. 

—Junior.—
Davlsvllle at Broadview B.. 8 p.m. 
North Rlverd-ale at Broadview A., 7 p.m.

LADIES' HOCKEY LEAGUE. — 
University College at St. Hilda's.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Canadiens at Ottawa.
Wanderers at Quebec.

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
—Senior.—

Massev-Harris at Okwlcbernocklnous.
JENNINGS CUP GAMES. 

Pharmacy at Wycliffe.
Junior Arts at Vets.

WESTERN PRO. LEAGUE. 
Brantford at Waterloo.

:MEN’S FURS; tie X22Total

: FUR LINED COATS NATURAL CANADIAN 
COON COATS

Mr.
won Natural mink lined, best otter 

collars, line black broadcloth 
sheila. 368.ee and too.eo, for

•v
50 Inches long, flue well-fnrrcd 
skins275.” and 316.”,, St

100.2 for 76.2 
76.2 for 672 
662 for 47.2

Best black bearer shell, nat
ural Canadian muskrat lining, 
Persian lamb collnri

X . 90.” for 69.”
Ii

Reg. 3.00 j MEN’S FUR CAPS 125% off 
to 40.00 j and GAUNTLETS | regular prices i Parkdnle

3. Varsity............... McSloy
4. Varsity...............Code -------
6. Varsity...............Frith ....
6. Varsity...............Strome ..

I 7. Varsity...............Code
8. Varsity...............McSlo

Second .
........Scott ...
....McSloy . 
,...Strome . 
....Frith .... 
....MoSloy . 
....Frith ....
....... Sargent
........Scott ...
....Strome . 
.... Strome .

4.104'i;
New Hem 
Berllri at 
Llstowel ! 

. London at 
Mlldau-d a

Hockey To-Night.
The game to-night at Mutual-street 

Rink, between T.A.A.C. and Toronto 
Rowing Club sohuld be a dandy. These 
teams met once before this season, and 
only one goal separated them at the 

have been practising

amie name

0.15oy .. 
Half.Fairweathers Limited * Plctcn at 

St. Mlcha 
(afternoon). 

West, Tor 
Preston a 
Ingersoll 

TORON 
Canadian 

p. tr.. 
Lourdes n

9. McGill....
10. Varsity...
11. Varsity... 

112. Varsity...
13. Varsity..
14. Varsity..
15. McGill...
16. McGill..., 

! 17. Varsity..
18. Varsity..

XI
6.9)j

*

84-86 YONGE STREET
TORONTO MontrealWinnipegac- •Vability.1

Nwill Invade

ti"lts The Japanese will return home in 

Waseda and Kelo bnlversltle-

tf Paisley à 
IN

North Ri 
Cerptral 1 
Scotch T! 

WES
Oe.lt at i 
Berlin at

,i-À

the ball past the five players of the op
posing team, pass It to a player under the 
basket, there Is very little chance for the 
team not used1 to that style. Second- 
Many of the colleges employ a coach, 
whore whole time Is spent In coaching and 
making up new plays. Third—The game 
played under the college rules Is much 
rougher, they allowing much holding. 
There are quite a number of people long
ing to see the Varsity five buck up against 
one of the fast Toronto teams. This they 
wlll have a chance of doing, for they are 
to play the West End seniors on the 
West Ènd floor on Wednesday night next.

Varsity Win Fast 
Basketball Game 
From McGill, 41-19

;!

..16 Preston Win One-9lded Q»me.

favor-0 of PrdeefonelaPth h™,™ and 10 

to 1 in favor of the home team "-hen 
the last goong rounded. This was the 
moat one-sided game of the season. 
Preston was boss from start to lin Mm. 
In the last five games that our juniors 
have played thle season their oppondts 
have only scored four goal?. The lln®-
'^Preston (10) : Goal. Short: noint. 

„ Pelffer; cover. Ploelhneir; rover, Hetth-
Orillia District Cup Games. erington: centre. BHetih; right wing.

ORILLIA; Jan. 2!).—The annual competi- Bowman; left wing Anderson, 
tlon for the Ontario District Cup. or .lun- Guelph (1) : Goal. Grant: P?lat -2!'

week’In .tre, T*ît

thD!rstXCN^ 41 pla? at Ortilla. The foi- "'’llfferee0'’Allan Kinder, Preston, 

lowing clubs are in the district, and
of them will be represented, each sending CENTRALS FOR BUFFALO
two rinks : Penetang, Barrie. Barrie ulii i unuv
Thisrtles, Collingwood, Parr>- Sound, Mea- 
ford, Blmvale. Churchill, OravenhurFt,
New Iviskeard. Bracebrldge and Orillia.
The games will be eighteen ends.

It Is expected- that the clubs will play on 
Tuesday afternoon, commencing at two 
o'clock. Mr. Geo. Thompson, OrilTla, is 
umpire.

There are eight districts In to associa
tion. the winners of each playing off for 
the championship at Toronto.

bast vear Orillia won their district, but 
were defeated In the setpl-finals at Toron
to by two shots by Peterboro, who won
thetitrophF tIarvie will skip one of the 

Orillia rinks. Mr. G. H. Madden, who was 
elected to skip the other rinks, has. un
fortunately. had to resign on account of 
ill-health, and his successor ha? not yet 
been appointed.

1 ..16 >
After chartering the yacht *

for fishing and deep ftea. pport among the 
Florida keys. Ban- Johnson *£««« " 
the American league,ar.d Clmrlee Com is 
uev owner of .he Chicago Amwlcans. 
Miled a wav frori) Tampa yesterday to 
"do Cuba." President Johnson said he 
intended to make a study of the baseball 
conditions in Cuba.

-■ )■ North To
Mi

CMrlton a
■ . B1 

J 4 at E 
J 5 at Mi 

WE6 
Dom.. Ca 

THE 
Stirling i 

RIVER 
W'lthrow 
Queen A 

BO 
Broadvle

<1

lilmGaits Defeat Galt Granites.
GALT. Jan. 20.-The Galt* are district 

tankard winners, having won their .final 
game last/ night from the Granites by 
six shots. 1 The score:

Gaits. J ..
Dr. MacKendrick .21 D. Robertson ....... 1»
F.Hawke...................16 Dr. Burnett .............16

Gafts 37, Granites 31.

i;

interesting games of1 Two fast and 
basketball were played at Varsity gym
nasium yesterday afternoon before a 
large crowd, many of whom w-ere U-dles. 
who greatly enjoyed to sporL The first 
eftme* wais between School of Science 
and Arts, which was won by School,
14Schoo°l' (H^'cbadwlck, Storey, Simp-

S0^tTrl(fo) :aH.LPtoton. Hanna. 

Preston. Park and Scott. Tntpr_
The second game wm a senior Inter

CV°alXmlSnCdh^M
î,iTn1ely2b5ytoVr3i^rsftCrpere15Utoàhv^

fa?er,mlBtok'stesacTriî;£g

marked, he securing no less than seven 
baskets In the first half. B“" “d 
Wood make a great defence. Lockfleld 
was good for McGill, -also Forbes.

This win places larslty In a good 
position for the Intercollegiate Basket
ball championship. Charlie Gage was 
unable to play for hie team, owing to 
an Injured arm. The teams.

VarSitv (41) : Dixon and XI ood. de
fence: Mel Brock, centre; Davis and
BMcGlil f09>a:rllFortler and Dennison, 

defence; Douglas, centre; Cockfleld and 
forward.

Gra.nttes.
*

.TflmeRtown' has taken the place of 
nil gs as the track to open the eastern 
racing season. Tlie meeting at Jameatcm n 
isst fail resulted In an '‘ven break fina v 
Hniiy and Promoter bevy sais he will 
remise tie value of overnight purses for to session there In April. He hopes 

to Induce many of the leading horsemen 
Xto rrce at his track, which has just -re- 

, elvèd a new license and dates from tl^e 
s,rewards' of the Jockey Club. At James- 
tnwn and Pimlico cover the period from 
April 2 to May 17 It Is believed that the 
half-mlte track at Marlboro. MÆ. whl 
have to run as an eptiaw as the Jockey 
Club Will refuse to applieatloii 
ether sanction. Horsemen v ho will nnt 
lake their horses to Jamestown and Pim
lico sa v that there seems to be no goon 
reason' why the metropolitan 
should not begin on April 16 aa„'i8ya’rk 
that Is if there l.va-ny racing in New 7 ork 
at all.

Ben-

Berlln Walloped Galt,

waBlfoP^oSdnt-knia Be?^s^dttTo of1 "the 'wea* errT Ortiari'o HoX 

ev League, the score at full time being 
13 to f. During the first period the 
garnie was fast and exciting, both trams 
playing first-class hockey with Berlin 
having a lead in goals at half-time -by
4 Gall started to play rough-house 
shortly aft es- play was resumed, and as 
a result almost as much time was 
spent on the fence by the visitors as 
on the i-oe. Several times Berlin was 
playing seven men to the visitors’ four, 
and scored goals at will. The chief 
offenders for Galt were Ba.-rd and
Murphv, who were penalized by Re
feree Hern at frequent intervals. Ber
lin played a steady,’ game and deserved 
to win. , .

"Billy" Baird late of Ottawa. Dias
been imported to take Doherty's place 
on the Galt team. Otherwise there was 
no change in the respective line-ups. 
Wally Hem was strict in iii-S decisions 
and game good satisfaction.

St. MaryC.

ti

i ers.
u» /Rough Rlers (4):

Tessle; cover, Charlebots;
Larin. Bergeron, Cote, Lafave.

Willismetow'n (2): Goal, 
point. Raymond: cover, Cattanach; for
ward®, Dickson, Sullivan, Hoffman, Me- 
Lachlan. „ ,,

Referee—George ^nith, Cornwall.

Strong Team Selected for Relay Race 
on January 28.

for an-

iManager Brydon cf Central V.M.C.A. 
lies decided on the following runners for 
the big relay race in Buffalo on Jan. 28: 
220 yards, Fred Dent; 440 yards. Frank 
Halhhaus: 660 yards, Jack FrestAder, a 
bi other of Harry Tresidder, and George

Trenton Too Much for Cobourg.
TRENTON, Ont., Jan.^ *<h-—One oretire t

largest crowds seen 
fdr some time wttneesed a fast and ex
citing Intermediate O. H. A. game play- 
ed here this evening with Cobourg, re
sulting In a victory for Trenton by 12 

At half-time the spore wee 6 to 2 
The Hne-

An attempt will be made directly to re- 
ertabltz-h racing In the State of Missouri 
for the first time since tormer erI2ï
Folk closed the tracks In St. Ix>'üs 
T-niisns City controlled reepecth el> bv 
to “lias and Ed. Corrigan. This . the 
text of a racing bill that will be Intro
duced In the legislature now in session

Lister for 889 yards. This looks one of 
[the strongest relay teams available at 

i present and seould give a good account^
of ti:t-mselves.

Fred Dent will also compete in the 194 
yards handicap. The 883 yards handicap 
will have Wm. Newell, Jack Tresidder, 
Jack Near and George Uster. While Cen
tral will be represented In the two-mtte 
Jtahdlcap by Wm. Price.

Vermont Athletic ,Ciub, Mret-avenuc 
Harriers and West'End Y.M.C.A. will be 
repies^r.ted at the meet. Ted Phillips 
will be one of First-avenue's représenta

it looks like a big night for the

RIVERDALE RINKto 4. „
In favor of the home team.

i
jm Dixon, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 36 

Rogers v. Roller—Two Falls In Three. 
Fraser v. Osborne—Two Falls In Three.

Reserved

up:
"Trenton (12) : Goal. McCiffln: point, 

Croft ; cover, MoGaw; centre, Fletcher; 
rover, J. Gumming; right. Powers; left, 
A. Armstrong. - , . _

Cobourg (4) : Goal, Hand; point. Guy; 
cover, Lavis; centre, Glldden ; rover. 
Freeman ; left, Doheny ; leftyCrowthers. 

Referee, Sproule of Toronto.

W.F.HGreat Credit Due to Varsity.
The University of Toronto basketball 

team must be, from their showing on
their recent trip, In a class bVKîh?-.Tn!l uüo 
for no team playing under the Canadian 
rules ctfh make such a showing against 
the American college toa m su nie *st h ey 
are of the first quality, tor the following reasons' : * First—The dribble wlU get any 
team on the run If even to ortwo of to 
team are perfected In Ibis st5 LfdrF*,bie 
t\Tien it is possible for one mandribble

A Reliable Road Maker.
If bicycles oo-uld speak they would 

sing the praises of the Dunlop Tires. 
"Dunlop*" add to the days of the 
bicycle by smoothing out Jolts and 
t-aving the cost of repairs. Dunlop 
Tires are manufactured -by an exclu
sive process. You «.imply cannot get 
Dunlop perfection unless you equip 
your -bicycle with Dunlop Tires.

R"Anffact°U>' establish a racing commis
sion and authorize such commission to 
dilate and control the running of hovso 
r^ wtihto this state 90 days On weeksi 
eachTvear; to license corporations or as-

letinns tO COfidUCt TfWCCfS ttlld flCC^pt
a nd Resist er bets or wagers on such races

the state treasury within 60 da after 
en,’ll meeting (i per cent, of the gate re 

ipaid admissions) for a fund to be 
under the direction of the state 

of highways for the con- 
maintenance of a state 

of Missouri

Admission 50c and $1.00. 
seat plans at Spalding’s,- 189 Yonge:

RlverdâleGrand Central HoteF and 
Rink. 4661N. L. U. Magnets in Session.

constitutionlIndmtotrntfles0wm'held 

a! the Windsor Hotel. Montreal, this

mpre*nident Loi Solman of the N.L.U .i j tlves. 
left last night for Montreal to preside, Toronto boys.

a ' Char 1 ! e,eeQ u fir r i e will represent the Knew His Size.
Tecumsehs. and Fred Thompson and, M„g Lothrop usually did the mai - 
Jimmy Murphy the Toronto rofe,4 ketlng. a-s Mr. Lothrop’s memory wa.fi 

The endeavar wlUbe to^ut^prmesfi ^ M ^ ^ am, he waa subject to
ba°snis as baseball. „ : what she called "dreamy spells.’ But

There Is no proposal to re-introducer. onc mornjj,g sl1e was ill, annd naked 
field captains, despite the recent de- j j j,u8pand to telephone from his o*- 
$PThtprln=ipleCOofnbuylng and selling Hoc the orders, carefully written bv 
nlavers wlll^be adopted, so that the lier, 
weaker ciu-bs can strengthen up if they 
have the^1 coin.

;
! SAM R. DANDYPHONE 

N. 608Kingston Juniors Win Easily.
FICTON, Ont.. Jan. 20.—In a junior 

O. H. A. game here to-night Kingston 
won from Picton. The score at half- 
time was 14 to 1 In fayor of Kingston, 
and at full time, 18 to 7. The line-up:

Plcton (7) : Goal. Cooper; point. 
Gunter; cover, Snider; rover. Heffer- 

; right. Hudgins; left, Cooper; cen- 
__,, Hare.
Kingston (18) : Goal, Williams; 

point, Davidson; cover. McCammon; 
rover, Brouse; right, Mlllan; left, 
Boyes; centre, Hunt.

WINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list. ed

buffalo quoiters send _
GREETINGS TO TORONTO CLUBS SAMUEL MAY&CQnan

tree BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERSl

ggSSfstablished
Forty Years 

n Send for Qfo/oÿuJ 
B 102 le 104, 
Adélaïde St,W, 

TORONTO. ‘

ccipts 
expanded
commissioner 
si ruction and
hlehwav across the 9ta.te .....
from St. Charles to Independence with 
convict labor.”

t,
A

He read -them to to market,nan | Editor World : The queuing to city, known a. th. Black Rock Quoit-

brisklv. The last item o nnthe list w&s sjtuatlon has taken a decided change in Mr p)tt> who has represented the Sul- 
... . . a head of cabbage. city especially since the past season llvan, ln your dty go many times during

How to Store a Wa.ch, 1'Large or small’ head asked th- nersonal experience, I am the past summer, also goes to the north
Reek man Wlnthrop, assistant sec y markeUnan before Mr. Lothrop had closed. From pe p are hun. end. Both give as their reason that the

S M «. ■ h„ .1,. «„ ,„„d .11 S»,.. ..m. <«.. ... «*. ..... »

h m .» v.,.x - sstrjst: s xzx lu ... - w
, and Roosevelt, then president, was out , throp.—Youth's Companion. nersonal friend of the members five years' experience at the huolttng

“It is," replied Miss Cayenne. "!C ! yvintitrep ^rem^to^ock^Freek.'' j^at A Dismal Social Function. of nearly every club In your city, especl- * ^Tch 'llv‘sherlolk *\t about tomake

you Judge it by the costuming ”—W»3.:- int . P WaslVngbon and Roosevelt Ralph (Emerson, delegate in congress ; ally those who have so creditably per- vacant. Thomas Knrir. another rtj^ar
Ington Star.________ ____________ !  ̂ifto get gross', the water ri,- from the Territory of Arizona, tells formed on this side during the past s^- %*%*&*££*&

Quiet at Intervals. ' ins to his armpits- the atorv of the moat lugubrious invi- son, i wm therefore give to you for their
call this a quiet i Wlntihrop took a few steps in the tatlon ever sent thru the mail*. It was b m the f0H0wlng Information.

P’l^e ^hv I heaT a "awmtll close tiy flood, but suddenly^rtoppcl and engraved on a whito gin-edg^ card.
Face, mi!, j neari ! ! held up hie watch. — , and was signed by the sheriff of Tuc-

,'No. xifYthat Is mv husband taking i "What shall 1 do with my watch . 
a -riap."—Meggendorffir Blaetter. ,he ou-lled out too the president. This

- -------------—------------------------------------- ------- water will Injure It."
“Swallow it!" said Roosevelt quicklv i requested at the hanging of George 

his shoulder, and continued his Smiley, a murderer. His soul will be 
trip to the opposite bank.—Popular swung into eternity on Thursday even- 
Màgaztne. • Ing. A brand-new hemp rope will be

used, and everything will be done 
make the ceremony as cheerfu-l as pos
sible-"—Pop ula# Magazine.

Penetang Tie up District.
PENETANGUI8HBNE, Ont.. Jan. 20. 

—1-n the Junior O. H. A. game played 
here to-night ePfietangutshene defeat
ed Orillia by a score of 6 to 3. The 
game was fast and a little rough ln 
places, many men of both sides being 
penalized. Referee Stoddart had the 
game well ln hand at all times, and 
made them play hockey. A big crowd 
turned out to see the game, there be
ing about 1000 present. The line-up:

Orillia (3) : Goal, Corbou; point, 
Cooke; cover, McNab; rover, Butter
field: centre, La-ngman; i 
Jupp; left wing, Thornton.

Penetangulahene 
point. Corbeau: cover, Stalker; rover, 
Rumble; centre, Devlin; right wing, 
Puetz: left wing, Kaus.

àrr

Hotel Kmn»mnnn, Klasr Chnreh
German

Ini-
;

Ste. lydien and Bentleme». 
Merrill with memte, open till 1-

Rrera oo dmnBht. '-tot
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

Sole agents
ported Herman

BUEnlightenment.
•A burlesque." said the 

theatregoer, "is.a sort of take-off, lsn t j 
It?"

and Bowling Supplies, 
ln Cauada for the celebrated

'X ■ fy eowunjTIFCOtt

BALLright -wing.
tr

This t... is the best on, the ml.** t 
ket, because It uever slips, never loses | 
Its shape, always rolls true, hooki | 
and carves easily, does not become 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed. 11 $ 
cheaper .than any other reput»a:^_j 
patent vail, nd complies vcith th* | 
rules and regv/ations of the A. B. C. | 

All flrst-ciass alleys are putting I 
these balls on. Try one on the alle> I 
where you roll, and you will net*' 1 
roll any other ball. ‘2w .

(6) ; Goal. Grop-p;
r!

Theof Philadelphia, and who has been cap
tain of the Sullivans for the past three

Jamestown 1N.T.) Is asked this day thru >2»"' .2 wm
the mall to meet one of the leading clube to P^^tjon. H *-^ th annual
of your city lu Buffalo this coming sum- " ® “ P 6'

TBOWMANVILLE, Ont.. Jan. 29.—In 
the Junior O. H. A. match played here 
this evening between Bowmanvllle and 
Oshawa. -tihe visitors won by a «core 
of 9 to 3. At half-time the score stood 
5 to 1. This win for Oshava leaves 
them the winners of group No. 1.

Quinn of Oehawa was the referee.

JAMEJ
eon.

Ï This is the Ji-av It read:
“The pleasure of your company is

Scmer.
Warren (Pa.) and Wilkes-Barre of tbe 

same wtate will be mailed a similar re
quest within a day or two.

p. ; j. Sherlock, who bo successfully 
handled the John U Sullivans for the past the coming season : 
three vears. -declines to accept another Leafs and Dominion ,
term as manager of that organization. . , PAClub
and will hereafter represent a newly-or-1 Tho Black Rock Quoltlng Club,
ganlzed club ln the northern portion of Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 1J. __

The manager of the newly-organized 
club would like to hear from the repre
sentatives of the following clubs In To
ronto, relating to the proposed games for 

Victorias, MapleDU NriELD’S ovw*

p. 0.Semi-annual Stock Reducing Sale
MEN: Attend this sale and save 
money on furnishings. Ten days Central Track Team Excursion to 
only. . . 102 YONGE STREET Buffalo, C.P.R., Jsn. 28. Fare $2.10.

i Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buf
falo, C.P.R., Jan. 28. Leave 1.15 p.m. 
Fare $2.10.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
Tn the following Diseases ot Men:

Varicocele 
Epilrp-y 
Syphii.*
Stricture 
Emissions

Dyspepsie 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, ot send history tor 
tree advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. nisnea in >nd , t0 , p „ gun-
£;yiLia am. to l p.m. Consniu-

Skin Dliea.es 
Kidney A Radioes

• ion free.
DR8. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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ATHENAEUMS WIN TWO 
FHOMTHEATKINS’ GOLTS *8S!M| Hockey Games For Next Week

i
*Î ■■

iue «V85 A
?

<s: «$?s PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Bell Telephone at Hydro-Electric.

THURSDAY," JAN. 26.

MONDAY, JANUARY 23. s> . f*

s«r*© Perry High With 597—All the 
League Scores of a 

., Night

O. H. A. 
—Intermediate—» 

Bread views at Newmarket, 
film Ira at Drum bo.
London at Parle.
Ustowel at Ooderlch.

—Junior—

Or tn VIviO. H. A.
. —Intermediate—

Mkrkham at Cannlngton.
Drumbo at Ayr.
Goderich et Stratford.

-Junior—
Varsity at Parkdalev Mlutuab-etrott. 

p. m.
INTBRPROVINCIAL 

New Edinburgh at Victories.
NORTHERN LEAGUE.

Owen Sound at Hanover.
NORTHERN CITY. 

Westminster at Roeedale. 10 p. m. 
Davlevllle at North Toronto. 8 p. m.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 
Wanderers at Strollers.

METHODIST LEAGUE 
Wesley at Epworth, 1 p. m.

FINANCIAL LEAGUE.
Can. Northern at Canada Life.

BIG STORE LEAGUE
j IS at General Office, 1 p. m.__

RIVERDALB SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Queen Alexandra at Cheater.
Park at Bolton.

BOYS’ UNION LEAGUE. 
Broadview A at North Toronto, 8 p. m. 
Davlevllle at Crescents.
Broadview A at Broadview B, (Inter). 

INTER-CATHOLIC.
Patera at St. Helene, 8 p.m.

PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Toronto Electric at Con. Gas Co.

FRIDAY, JAN. 27.

' t-P

D’S Michaels, Mutualgimcoe B at St. 
street Rink, 8.16 p. m.

Bowman ville at Oshawa.
Berlin at Galt.
Woodstock ot London.

NORTHERN LEAGUE.
Harriston at Wing ham.
Walkerton at Cheriey.

INTERASSOCIATION.
North Toronto at Reavers.

NORTHERN CITY.
Aura Lee at Rovers, 7 p.m.

METHODIST LEAGUE 
Queen at Broadway, 8 p. m.
S FINANCIAL LEAGUE. 
Manufacturers' Life at Metropolitan 

Bank.

In the Athenaeum Association last 
night the Athenaeums won twt> from the 
Atkins' Colts. George Perry was the 
high roller, with a W7 total, while Alex. 
Johnston with 881 waa the top scorer tor 
the winners.

In the B

tIRink, 8.15

.r SPECIAL
laved 
irish
man 

t his

\trout$he f. J. McLaughlins 
m the Clama by 
yard with 616 was

won three 
good margl 
high man.

The J. F. Brown 0>. «Sopped the Dom
inion Express Co. some by taking two 
games from them and juet mlseed the 
first by 12 pine. Mr. Angles with 516 was 
the beet scorer.

In the A.O.U-.W. League the Granites 
easily won three from Capitals. Honan 
putting up 866, one of the beet scores for 
the season In this league. Results:

—A League-
Athenaeum a—

A. Johnston ..
A.- J. Hartmann .......... 154
F. McBride ....
E. Sutherland 
W. Karrys ....

alght
Eddie

HI

I.
CXeefe's

K

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Waterloo at Berlin.
Brantford at Galt.

BIG STORE LEAGUE.
T 1 et A 3, 9 p. m.
E 4 at 1 B, 8 p. m.

RIVERDAU5 SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Morse at Kew Beach.
Winchester at Bolton.

BOYS' UNION LEAGUE. 
Trinity Bast at St. Barnabas, 9 p. m.

INTER-CATHOLIC.
Lourdes at 8t. Helens, 8 p.m. 
gt. Peters at St. Francis, 10 p.m.

1

A

)AY 12 3 TT.
.... 188 213 180- 686

148 166- 468
.... 144 141 170— 465
.... 138 147 ltd—681
.... 193 203 167- 553

at their 
e for 10

Si

ll put up in Crown stoppered bottles—whichA

Lager, Ales and Stout are a 
do away with the necessity of cork-screws and prevent anyone tampering

with the contente.
No cork to get in the beer—no clanger of breaking the neck of the 

bottle and cutting one’s hand.

Totals ......
Atkins’ Colts—

J. Bennett ..........
W. Weeks ..........
R. Atkins ^..........
E. Gibson ..........
G. Perry ............

Totals ...... .

........ 877 862 861-2593
12 3 T’l.

........ ,166 161 168- 485
........ 146 142 146- 433
........ 152 162 214- 535
........ 164 1 61 166— 490
........ , 216 183 198- 597

........ 842 836 882—2533

fcCo TUESDAY, JANUARY 24.
O. H. A. 

—Intermediate— 
Trenton at Cobourg. 
Whitby at Oshawa.
Baden at Elmirs.
Preston at Guelph.

O. H. A.
—Intermediate—

Cannlngton at St. Paul’s, Mutual-street 
Rink, 8.15 pm.

Trenton at Peterboro.
Wellesley at Ayr.
Preston, at Waterloo.
Chatham at Watford.

—Junior—
Lindsay at Cobourg.
St. Marys at Stratford.
Clinton at Seoforth.
Grsvenhurst at Huntsville.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Renfrew at Ottawa.
Quebec at Canadien.___  „„„

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
Weston at Okwlchumocklnus, 9 p. m. 

weeley at Carlton, 8 p. m.
NORTHERN LEAGUE.

Chesley at Durham.
INTERASSOCIATION.

Central Business at Scotch Thistles.
METHODIST LEAGUE. 

Bathurst at Elm, 7 p. m.
Epworth at Clinton, 8 p. m.
Hope at Carlton, 8 p. m.

BIG STORE LEAGUE. 
Engineers at Basement, 8 p. m,
J 3 at J 6, 9 p. m.

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE.
L. and S. at 8t. Johns. 8 p. m.

RIVERDALB SCHOOL LEAGUE. 
Franklin at Pape.
Dufferin at Rose.

BOYS’ UNION LEAGUE.
North Toronto at All Saints. 9 p. m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25.

NCS I i

J8t. —Junior—
Broadview, at T. C.' C., Mutual-street 

Rtnk. 8.16 p. m.
SL Thomas at Woodstock.
Stretford at Bt. Marys. »
Winner of Sec. A at Winner Sec. B of 

Group 1L _
Collingwood at Meaford.

INTERCOLLEGIATE.
Queen, at McGill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Canadien at Renfrew. __

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE, 
centennial at weeley, io p. m.
Cariton at Old Dutch. 8 p. m.

..«ft. WESTERN CANADA.
Keftora at Brandon.
Falcons at XV Inntpeg A . A. A.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE. 
Alkenhead, Ltd., at Wm. Davie#, 8

J. J. McLanughllns— 1 2
Callander 
King ....
Ewtrd ..
Craig ...
Hunter .

168 Î41 167- 466
176 182 18»- 588
208 178 170- 546
138 144 198- 475
16» 132 146- 458

IS BAR.
Iding Hotels, Cafes and Dealer* generally have O'Keefe’s Lager, Ales and Stout

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED,

aria her, re
niais de Just
us anecdotes 
l of the preee 
law courte.
how a well- 

loueaeeu, wee 
ne case, and 
were paying 
d: “As tihe
ip I suspend 
dge had juet 
nd I suspend 
six montais." 
:yer retorted: 
for ever and 
his brief and 
nd never ag>-

Lea.. 835 192 856—2483
1 2 8 T’L

.. 183 141 189— 461

.. 12» 106 96- 337
arburton ... .................. 110 166 126- 401

Moee . 
wtimot 
Howe

Totals ..........
Clams—

Havercroft ....
smith ...........
<W1

if

TORONTO.■ 226
122 ...........................— 122
171 180 160- 499
... 18? 186- 825

665 720 743-2128Totals
—Mercantile League— 

J. F. Brown & Co.— 1 2
Argles ........ , ...
Joyce .....................
Hodgson ..........
Welker ..................
McGregor ..........

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous J* 
blUty, fcemlnal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Gladstone League.
The Gladstones took two from the

Brownies In the Gladstone League last
night. The scores:

1 2*3 T’l. Gladstone»— 123 T’L
.................. 181 160 164- 565 Sullen ...................................... 179 182 164- 523

178 147 190— 515 Goodyear ................................ 116 136 103— 3S6
196 171 166- 631 Mills ........................................... 1H 162 IK- 452
126 130 132— 397 White ........................................ 162 216 211— 699
m « »-« walker..................................j» _m jw-jœ

.......... 696 917 811—2423
12 3 T’l.

........ 116 162 144— 416

..... 184 203 157- 544

........ 165 123 148- 436
........ 160 300 142— 502

.............. 179 136 142- 4SI

807 814 738-2364

..... 174 191 140-505

..... 138 192 131- 4M
.......... Ill 127 164- 402
.......... 123 133 143- 399
........ 130 162 140- 422

Hotel League.
Brooker win two from the Woodbum 

in the Hotel League last night The 
scores:

Brooker—
Phyle .......... ...
Lang ..................
Bacon ...........
Bickford ..........
Smith ..................

Tenpin Games To-NightNORTHERN LEAGUE. 
Mount Forest at Wingham. 
Palmerston at Harriston.
Durham at Paisley. -

INTERASSOCIATION. 
Central Business at Buyers

METHODIST LEAGUE.
Elm at Queen, 9 p. m.

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO. 
Berlin at Galt.
Brantford at Waterloo

BIG STORE LEAGUE.
A 8 at T 1. 8 p.m.
V 1 at S 3, 9 f>. rn.1 WEST TORONTO LEAGUE.
St. Johnà at St. Helens, 8.30 p.m.

T TUX^ERDALeT SCHOOL LEAGUE. 

Here at Kew Beach.
Kew jBeaeh at PaP®

INTER-CATHOLIC.
St» Francis at St. Marys, 9 p.m.

SPERMOZONEAthenaeum A—College v. Slmeoes. 
Business Men’s—Woods-Norris v. Le- 

vack Co.
l£ • ••••• -.......... 671 796 748—2214 Eatora^ecrion LPrinters v. Engineers,
Express Co.— 1 2 3 T-l ■ ; Bectl(>n 2, Printers v. Basement 1; section

.............. ^ ! 3, Sporting Goods v. J 16. -
---------- 166 164 148- 478 Dominion Express—Depot v. Tariff,
.............  126 97- 364 Monêy Order v. Yonge-etreet.

...... 101 109 Ion— w

.......... 166 166 137— 468

:

dint or usual occtt- 
reetrre. lost Vigor and In- 
ihood price, $1 per box, 

wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.
SCHOFIELD'S ORUO 

•TORE. ELM 6T.. TORONTO.

withDeee not interfere 
pation and rally 

rfect man
Tota 

Dom; 
McMurtrie
XVlllson V............
Propeter ...........
McBvoy ..........
Fairbal rn ........

sures perfect

lory, however, 
tag that the 
sots were ell 
ealtng a tre- 
?k In front of 
fly up with a 
day, at th:is 
ng”—and the 
eye® and es'k- 

,d really slept 
'line tame 

Versailles cm 
ked .tltat the 
limre and more 
that jravie out - 
jU busp. ! I tahlnd 
■ of Tp eating’ ' 
t albout; face" 
occosiop- the 

-ut his epeeoli 
made up Its 

• of e childiike 
“Me rleihl. 

incoent," and

Totals
Brownies—

.. 860 741 806—2106

.. 187 156 164— 467 Johnston ....

.. 166 162 104— 441 i Brown .......

.. 188 171 168— 477' Fic-od ..........

.. 131 131 148— 416 Wells ...........
.............. 136 132 190— 468 Wallace ........

Totals ........
Woodburn—

Dead man ..........
Courtney ........
Nicholls ..........
Pare ...................
Malone ......

...... .

eaOVER THE 550 MARK.

Perry, Atkins’ Colts ............
White. Gladstones ................
Johnston, Athenaeums .... 686 
Mtnty, Dunlop & Rose
Howan, Qranltee ........
McFariane, Swans ...
Karrys, Athenaeums ........ .. 663

.......... 683 1 706 663—2041
—A.O.U.W. League—

O. H. A.
—Senior— 

Parkdole at Stratford.
—Intermediate-

New Hamburg at Baden. 
Berlin at Guelph.

• Llstowel at St. Marys. 
London at Paris.
Mildaud at Barrie.

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
mvtter_how i-mg standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst crae. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* 
pointed In this. «1 per home. Bole agency, 
Sct.oyield's Drug Stork, Elm Strskt, 
Cor. Tkraulky. Toroxto.

Totals ........ 507 ........
5$)

12 3 T’l.
.......... 156 234 175— 665
.......... 137 135 117— 389
.......... 136 121 143— 410
.......... 144 129 130— 403
.......... 158 131 164— 442

Granites—
Henan ........
Duvidge ...
King ..........
.Itzr.ee ..........
Tooze ........

565
692 162 794-2268 Totals565 Totals

564
Centra, League. dîftrad Parkdai.

mSfSüiBs;
G. Hammond ...................... 168 136 178— 472 ereat night, and Goodearle showed a
Wise .........................................  172 ITS 176—»23 w*nderful Improvement over lfcst time
J. Hammond ...................... 167 168 167— 482 ouL

~ “ x The Varslt
Totals ............................ 810 767 796—2372 good, and------

Okwicbermockinoue— 1 2 3 T’l. effective In goal.
Burnhart ....................... . 182 142 161- 446 Parkdale played away below their
Ooodson a............................... HI 136 109— 356 standard, âhd can do muoh better then
Terry ..................................... 17» 157 161- »g« they did last tifght. Teams:
Bishop ...... ..................... 124 163 140— 427 Varsity (14> — Goal, laird: point,
Tovelf ...i.. ...................... 100 173 110—4il2 Smith ; over, Caldwell; rover, Webeter;

— ‘ centre, Goodearle; left, Clarkson.
Farkdale (1)—Goal. Cronk point. 

Clarke; cover, Bell; rover, McNeil, cen- 
tre. Duthle; right, Cameron.

Referee—Her<bt Clarke.

Business Men’s League Schedule.
The schedule for the first week of the 

Business Men*

781 750 719-2199

122 11» 142— 3831 second series of __ ___  ,, „ ,, ,,
74- 288 League is given below. The full sohedtil* 

. 101 7V 116— 296 urn be printed In The Sunday Worlds *
. 122 120 127— 369 Monday, Jam 28-Bmmetts v. Woofls. 

76 106— 278 Norris. , , _
Tuesday. Jan. Ï4-Nâl. Câsh Regleter v. 

H. Murby Co.
Wednesday, Jan. 25—Hayes Plumbing v. 

Levack Oo.
Th-uradsy, Jan. 26—North Am. Life v. 

Telegram. _ _ , _
Friday, Jsn. 27—T. C. Fair Co. v. 

Eatonias. , _
Saturday, Jan. 28—Langmuirs v. Crown 

Tailoring.

—Junior— Totals
Crystal— 1 ’ 2St.^Michacl»1 at^Upper Canada College, 

(afternoon).
West Toronto st Milton.
Preston at Berlin.
Ingersoll at London:1 _

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE. 
Canadian Kodak at Massey-Harrls, 9.d0

SATURDAY, JAN. 28. theSelf
.... 1®Weldon ........

Gfeer .............
McDonald ... 
Mccs ..........

O. H. A. 
—Senior— 

varsity,
PRESCRIPTION No. 1331Mutual-street 88Argonauts vs.

! Rink, 8.16 p. tn._____. T
INTEIRPTtO VINCI AL.

Montreal at CTlffstdes.
Westmount at Orand. Nier».

national leagle.
Ottawa, at Wanders.

NORTHERN CITY.
Rosedate at Aura Lee. 4 p. m.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.
Rovers at Ramblers. -

BOYS’ UNION LEAGUE.
All Sainte at Broadview A, 8 ^m. 
Brcsnfrvlew B at North Rlverdale, 8

„ lormula of a renuxvuea 
physician, used extensively 
In his practice as Brltlsn 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet, Gonorrhoea. 

ntiuoimatloB* of the madder 
er* Kidneys, eaeciing a permanent cure 
by entRely eradicating tho disease from
^Fo'/ei'l^by druggists or sent dlreft

$1.00 ■ Bex. or 
IT. LOUIS MBDIOITTO CO., TORONTO^

FOR
MEN

y defence were notlcealbly 
Laird was exceptlgjialjy566 483 566—1614Totals

* Lourdes at Scotch Thistles, 8 p. m. 
NORTHERN LEAGUE. 

Palelev at Walkerton.
1NTERASSÔCIATION.

North Rlverdale at Davlsvllle. 
Central Bu.Mness at North Toronto. 
Scotch Thistles at Beavers

WESTERN ONTARIO FRO.
Galt at Brantford.
Berlin at Waterloo.

NORTHERN CITY.
North Toronto at Garretts, 8 p.m.

METHODIST LEAGLE. 
Carlton at Centennial, 8 p. m.

STORE LEAGLE.

Eaton League.
In the Eaton League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night. J 6 won two out 
of three games from General Office, in 
No. 1 Section, while J 4 won three In 
row from "General Office, in No. 2 Sec
tion. The games In No. 3 Section were 
postponed. The scores ;

General Office—
Patterson ............
Archabold ..........
Mike Frame ....
Kent .....................
Templeton ......

‘'Corin ......................

■1:

0•moT'Ofüfif.y tiie 
vocaite. Maître 
hit tile other 

tiro matricide 
educed an act 
by tihë prison- 
Ihe Will of tihe
ed, aml added 
cm acquit him. 
aib1",c e.rod poor,
-, to repent of 
- 3. vc corn emitted 
lessneasl" And 
y was , -typlceul. 
ad comimltted 
1 not killed his 
uTKute liad x' was 
iad b-qcn killed.

the pntooet- 
enal servitude, 
>er. alty for par- 
rgihter wittl ex- 
s can be let oft 

France Is 
try where nrur- 

xv 1th t.he leant 
icnces, .pnox lderl 
rltmtfnt can b# 
:e of- Waciie dfl 
>bb'ed’ pitcoinriy 
oceedlwgs, and 
rterregated, twit 

- es titre sen- 
:-'impel to recov- 
rltosetiiier. It in 
iÿtxthç most 
E’en to "be- seen.

a

683 770 698-2146Totals s tor gc-M.. „ 3 T-l E 5 Department Handicap.
90 191 12»— 410 Dept. E 6 of the T. Baton Company held

114 173 124— 411 their weekly sealed handicap on the T. B.
...- 100 c. alleys Thursday night, and the result 

130 127 144— 401 was In doubt till the last plh was put 
186 1 84 172— 542 away. Bucher waa finally decided^the 

110— llo! winner and was presented1 with a hand-
........................... ....... -— some sterling-mounted umbrella, donated

679 1974 : bv Manager Buckham. The features Of 
3 TT the evening were Mason's hook ball.which 

135- 390] fled to the gutter, and Bonteris raiome 
232— 501 ' delivery, which kept everybody oo their 
143— 407 ! toes. Following are the scores ;
124— 319 Hcp’ 1 ■
167- «1

Royal Canadian League.
Flaxring four men a side, the Storks 

the odd game from the Swans In the 
Royal Canadian League last night. The

Stork»— 1 3 .j T1.
Davey ........!................ ......... l«i »7 1*>- «8
Hull ........................................ 1® 1® 159- 496
Kke ....................................i. 208 153 148- 510
Dixon ........... - ..................... U» 149 166- 443

Drumbo Keep on Winning.

tes^^rm^lW^l-ME
BdadehnC by T^rfot Wl The game 
was fast thruout. The score at half
time was 4 to 0. The line-up:

(1)—Goal. French; point. 
Kaufman; cover, H. “jller; rover, Arn
old; centre, Russell: right wing. 
Troupe; left wing, C _nlnt

Drumbo (6)—Gj3.1, Kaufman, Point, 
Grieves; cover, A. Hill; rove,r' 8h01■A®«- 

centre. R. Hall; right wingr,

4852 v.on
Collingwood Defeat Midland.

COLLINGWOOD, Jan. 20.—The Inter.
-, match played here to

night between Colllngxvood and Midland
resulted In favor ot ColUngwood the
score being 8 to 5,. and, at halt-time,
4 to 3 In Midland’s favor. The gartj 
was exciting all the way thru. The 
home team made the «r.t two scores In 
ten minutes' time, when Midland plckea 
up one. Collingwood &llowde hot 
ivlth another In three minutes. There 
was some fast checking tot ten minutes 
when the vis tors succeeded In placing

B%îte
fresh for the last half. Three mm 
utes made Colllngxvood a t>e. Midland 
dug In and got one ahead In four min

F ?sfi5s,.sî.*ï-srai&~ss
BurAdtiL VhTso^rsiZ 3

S^ltl,eXûYlo?hhuâryeUte?.*ClA 

train wixn __ thered to witness the large "ratherea both (he
game. ,“uctlLp^r,te.cu6s hockey put
upBrary lew having to go to the fence.
T1CoUln*W00dV,(8)—dGoal.°Cook; point,

tre’'Chase: left xv’lgn, Hastings, right 

W I&eroe-a Caldwell of Barrie.

BLOOD DISEASESBIG
J 4 at E 5, 9 p.m.

aWE{VT TOIlONTo'^LEAGUE. 

Dom. Carriage at La.mtyton. 9p. m.
TRENT VALLEY LEAGLE. 

Stirling at Madoc. , —
RIVBRDALE school leagle. 

Withrow at Winchester.
Queen Alexardro at Kexv Beach.

BOYS’ UNION LEAGLE. 
Broadview B at St. Barnbas, 9 p. m.

INTER-CATHOLIC.
St. Marys at Lourdes, 8 p.m.

mediate O.H.A
Abetting threat, month and akie thoroughly

tation free. Medicine» sent to any addre»». Hour», 

street. Toronto. «4» “

Totals .. 
J 6 Dept.— 

Leachman . 
Vodden ....
Stinson ........
Raefield ... 
Nexvton ........

Baden
•t. 667 667 663-1987

12 3 TT.
136 167 166- 46S

. 137 194 160- 491
.. j*» 203 161— 554
.. 140 167 137— 434

612 7M 604—1937

Total ..........
9wom 

Howden .... 
Hayward .. 
McFariane . 
Harding ...

s.
460.... SCT.Lackey ............

Bucher ........
Bonter ..........
Latimer 
Winkler 
Boyd .. 
Hagen 
Duffus 
Mason 
Wills . 
Tracey 
Bell ..

BIT73
MO66802 2031 

3 TT. 
142- 441 
128— 366 
147- 381 
107— 2M 
95- 303

par*; , ...
Cowan; left wing, Laurie. 

Referee—Kinder of Preston.
Totals .... 

General Office II.
Reid ...............................
Hare ...............................
Smith ...........................
Finnegan ......................
Stuart ...........................

4SI46
42411
41953

Wellesley 7, Elmira 6. HOFBRAU
ELMIRA, Jan. 20.—The return game • IH .f Mel*

iiaHTSK ^«1 ss ssrsstavls-Nsns ‘ssï2.?i%!sr
one man to even up. The acore at half- Canadian Agent,
time was 3 to 1 In Wellesley » favo..
In the next half Elmira woke up and 
played better hockey, -venlng up the 
score at full time—6 to 6. Ten minutes 
overtime was played, and Elrnira a heard 
luck in games played away from home 
followed them, Wellesley wl"nlng 
by 7 to 6. Mr. Darrel, the referee, was 
very slack In enforcing the rules of 
the game.

Totals135 4lT6. 118112 38588 Printers' League.
Dunlop & Rose won all three from the 

Saturday Night In the Printers’ League 
last night. The scores:

Dunlop ROse— 1
City Two-Man League. Wilson ...

143— 460 The Gladstones won four « from the V, ,
170- 447 Pax-ne pair In a postponed game of the f™. ’

City Two-Man League series yesterday txxwe 
afternoon. The scores:

Gladstones- 1 2 | * i*_ 7S0 Totals ...............
Webb .........................IM 1® B i^Lsts Saturday Night

Totals .................827 317 ®9 344 286-bM
Paynes- 1 - * * ° ! Alexander ..

..........

Totals ........... ...293 314 306 316 334—1660

re I .17985t 101 ?A 749
8> Appointment 36938630 1787

164 1 86 174— 513
.... 130 144 191—465
.... 127 191
.... 123 154
.... 14$ 157 183— 488

.... 606Totals ........
J 4 No. 2- 

Leslle .... 
Hawkins 
Cusack ..
New ........
Clark

353. 78 3 TT.21
.......... 161 138 131— 430
...L. 123 117 144— 381
.......... 157 111 1M- 402
.......... 160 178 177— 500
.......... 212 176 177— 665 MATrUFACTTCTJED BT !4«

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited.. Torente,

............ 80S 716 743-2281
_ 12 3 T’l.
............ 135 133 127— 396
............ 164 132 ISO- 416
.......... 105 93 108- 306
.......... 145 166 147- 468
............ 119 167 151— 437

..........683 663—2001

€8! 881 860 3423TotalsSpam

Business Men’s League.
At the Toronto Bowling Hub last night, 

the Telegram made a successful getaway 
in the Business Men's League’s f.rst se
ries by winning two out of three games. 
The scores follow :

El Fairs—
Sugden .......................
Richards .....................
Chisholm .................
Bernèy .........................
Hayward ...................

Totals ...................
Telegram-

Bain ..............................
Newton .......................
Davidson ................
Aylesworth .............
Elliott 
Ryan

H.M.the Kino
ex-

Ingersoll Defeats London.
INGERSOLL, Ont.. Jan. 20.—Ingersoll 

Goderich Have Defaulted. juniors defeated London to-nlgbt by a
L13TOWEL. Jan. 20.—The Intermedl- scor. 0f 5 to 1. Half-time score 1 to 1.

ahteeen°p.a1;ed^heereWht,oC.hn,gWhata ÎStSZS : Goal. Watt,: point.
MM1 teVlïïiTdifâStJdf1 COme rent ‘cent re? '-McKay ; * *l*ef t*" <w tog,, *M»a-

Officer, indoor Bag'll

for A Oo. Final score 28-to. Batteries- League to-night at the ,ar,".<^Lee’,pl„ Referee? W. Hancock, Torontoo.
A Co.. May and Mackenzie; C Oo.. Han- two ,ames. with Queen’s Own all and ! neieree, f
len and Everingham. Umpire»—Marks Ex-Officers at 9.30. Two good games are
and Antell. Q. Company defaulted to F| expected.
Compeny, Highlanders.

E RINK 3 T’l. 
162 - 459 
170— 453 
119— 372 
159— 436 
149- 487

Totals ........

Central Track Team Excursion to 
Buffalo, C.P.R., Jan. 28. Fare $2.10.

1 #
-C'INVAR Y 2B 

. Fall* In Three, 
o Falls In Three.
$1.00. Reserved 

ig's. 189 Yonge: 
and Rlverdale 

4561

B.R.H.the Fumet or Wal*#' Brunswick Individual Competition.
In the Brunswick Invldldual competi

tion yesterday afternoon, C. Fletcher beat 
R. Stewart by a small margin. It was a 

xx-hen they had finished their 
each totaling 1762, and Flet- 

ln the roll-off. The following

- 'r756 2207 
3 TT. 

120- 365 
...T T24 
141— 461 

. 162 187- 497
... 223 208— 431
148 196 -190— 533

747 821 846 2414

tie game 
ten- games 
cher won 
are the scores:
C- metl«eri«m'l61 1® 178 140 238 176 

R 194 ° S 69 ‘ °1 to 186 148 211 136 T71 181

Guelph 6 Waterloo 1.

ssrrr:^'^T:5S«.i2|
top Waterloo by a score or b to i. ine Lame ots on the whole stow the sec
ond half being all Guelph. It opened 
fast, and the nrst goal came to Guelph 
- 1- minute® As to Waterloo s fl?oat,! the goal umpire refused to 

I it xx*» 1 allowed nevertheless. The garncl waT replet with tripping, both sides
I nsrticlDStlng. and Re-ferec Dey, late of 
1 Ottawa!*let almost everything go. The 

, .1/ time score was one all. Hebden, 
Ilndsav an^d Buchanan showed well tor 
Guelph! and HerChenratter for Wator- 

dld great work In the. nets.

!. DANDY ri.
LiQÿoRS 

freer East’

all parts of the 
xrico list. ed

3t. Mory'e \ Clinton 3.

ssslSW s-.8-/ a™ sus? :team outclassed the xlaltors, 
goll being well defended by Sail - 
The score at half-time, was 2 to 2, 
the final 4 to 3 In favor of the 

home team. The llhe-up:
St Mary's (4) : Goal, Sayers: point, 

Cottle; cover. Tuer; rover. Betrldge; 
centre: Taylor: left wing, D. Tuer:
sani, ™OoaL McKenxle, point. 

Rumibal; cover. O’Neil: rover Graham; 
centre, Keen-; left wing, Craig; right 
wing. Draper.

Referee, Schultz.

Totals ■O
1

T. R. C. Three-Man League.
The Queen Cltys and the Mineralltee 

three each from the Midnight Sons

r
Et MAY&CO heme

tlielr
era.
and

a-on
and the Americans in the Roxring Club 
Three-Man League last night. Tom Bird 
boceted the record by 16 pins, when he 
totaled 788. The scoree:

Queen Cltys—
Mulqueen ....
Thompson ... .
T. Bird .............

PD TABLE 
•FACTOft ERS.
tablished

Forty Years
Iend'for (atj/ogu*
102 8:104, 
€IA1DE ST..W, 
TORiyiTO. -

Bowling Alleys 
Sole agents

A better or» purer 
drink was never 
made than

I'

1
û

4 Tl. 
..Ill 128 126 139— 503
..126 138 163 138— 540
. .196 215 213 1Ô4- 78S

11 2<i;Wæ The

Waterloo 41)—Goal. Hetchenratter; 
e«tnt Gerhardt; cover, Kriehn: raver. 
Seagram ; centre. Roschmanlrlght wing, 

Lis; left wing, LRehn«hen;

loo
llnc-up:

"EDELWEISS" BEER469 431 439—1331
4 TT. 

...154 94 123 129— 476
..133 144 144 121- 542

...150 167 170 193— 680

tTctals ...................... 432
Midnight Sons—

Preston ...................
D’Entremont .... 
Tvrpln .....................

1 2 8MIC

Buohanan’s 
RED SEAL

point,
K edyv cover,’Fran eh ; roverl Buchanan ; 
centré MacDonald; right xving. Wells.
lefAe?ereee-Èddâary Dey ot Waterloo.

A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family use. “Edelweiss” 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health. 
Seasoned, bottled and sealed 
at the brewery.

The page of music which 
appears weekly in The Sun
day World is attracting a 
great deal of attention 
amongst music lovers. It can 
be folded to fit the piano. 
This week’s production is 
one of the latest successes of 
the stage. Be sure you get 
it. The Sunday World, in
cluding the music page, 
costs only five cents.

es.
Totals .................M 405 443 443-1698

Mineral!,.............j, j, £ ,£^6

..........116 124 124 118- 477
...................  174 152 179 183- 692

ilebrated 'dly

> É0WLIN3 2New Hamburg 7, Ayr 5.
temeTl*UA0IHUAU'game he°re to-night Fletcher 

between New Hamburg and Ayr result. 
a i I e,i In a victory fpmhe home team by I Totals .... 

Tho Tll)0 Scots ; to 5. The llne-pu: Americans—l •* aDSSC J.WU 9» ■ Hamburg <. )—Goal. Kargee; Seagec ............
1 noln’ HerChenratter; cover. Sherer; |

JAMES BUCHANAN St CO., Ltd. rover Becker, centre. Bowman; right, I

I x-'r 15)'—Goal. Beck: point; Laurie;
Scotch Whisky Distiller» | ,„vir «-“'SEoS: Xu]

BALL
hhçst on the irir* 

slips, never loses 
rolls true, boolfi 

does not iiecotuc 
y guaranteed. U 

"other reputah-9 
omplies with 
ns ot V..e A. B. C. 
leys are puttint 

on the all9> 
d you will neve'’ 

‘2*5

500 CSS 407 461-1745
4 TT.

. .152 124 131 106- 5HX
90 149 106 117- 165

135 1 49 148 167— 539

321
.1

GW-dler 
N. Bird

I

422 381 389—1569Totals ................ • -3"

Annual Handicap Tournament.
The Gerhard Helntzman Company held 

their third annual handicap tournament 
on the College alleys last night, and tlie 
prize-winners were as to’™w* ' . . --

Helling. 551; McHenry, 534; Tustead, 5L>, 
Burroughee, 50L

REINHARDTS* OF TORONTO
The Best Beer Sold

I - 5
t re.

1 BaAerferce—Bernhardt of Preston. •9*4

0. 0. R0BLIN, T0R0HT0, ONT# Central Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buf- 
Leave 1.16 p.m.rale. C.P.R., Jan. 28. 

J9 .■ Fare $2.10.
f one
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and in not being one of the next at kin, 
from the plaintiff in the case cited. But 
the contingency in which Jhe plaintiff 
as a pecuniary legatee is, if at all, to 
be entitled to share in the residue, has

Peremptory list*. Divisional Court ZZTt kJ-

T and

MoCuUy. be sold. Unless and until it is sold,
2. White v. Thompson. if ever, the plaintiff as a pecuniary le-
3. Pettigrew v- G. T. R. (two ay ^ nQt under the terme of the will

Peals). to become entitled to any share in ,the
4. Bonier v. Pearce, Mo Grain residuary estate appropriated by the

Pearce. Cain v. Pearce, Gain et ai v. wl]I for ^ up-keep and maintenance
Pearce. > of the residence. The limitation in fa-

6. Gill v. Great West Life. vor of the pecuniary legatees, Including
6 Smith v. Hamilton Street Rau- the p]aint]ff js to my opinion void, as

in breach of the rule against perpetui
ties. Action ae against James H. Ken
nedy dismissed with costs. The plain
tiff may not to this action set up hn 
entirely new cause of action. If so ad
vised she Is of course free to bring an
other action in her new" capacity.

AT OSGOODE HALLTie*"dShirt
notice has been to The Globe, Star, 
Telegram and World to my know
ledge for firemen wanted on the Grand 
Trunk, etc., apply foreman of engine 
house, Toronto and Mi mix». When I 
applied for a situation he said: I don't 
know anything at all about it and I 
don’t know how It got ip the papers 
or who authorized it to he put there, 
because I have all the firemen I want, 
and one man In the otfice said you 
have to stop sending men to Mimloo, 
he la situated Just the same. Now, 

we cannot blame the 
papers at all, but the rascals who are 
responsible for these false hopes should 
be made to sit up In good shape, for 
I see the same advertisement still in 
The World this morning, end this is 
Thursday, and my own case occurred 
Monday. I know from many winters' 
experience in Toronto what" to be un
employed Is, and I claim one who has 
traveled that hard starving road alone

■Bi
educative. Scenes of travel, of current 
history, of the marvels of nature and 

: the wonders of Its animated kingdoms 
were to be brought home to everybody, 
and the world was to be regenerated

The Toronto World
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

founded me.
newspaper PiMItlwl 
Day la the Tear.

: Jan. SO, Ifll.A

■s CLEA
1L

EAD
SaleWOULD BUILDING, TORONTO. by a scientific self-revelation. Unfor- 

Ceraer James and Richmond Street* tunately thls vision was not Justified.
j The moving picture mah discovered

lag all Department* ! that there was more money to be had
Readers ef The world will confer a I by an appeal to the baser Instincts of 

Savor upon the publishers If they will 
•end Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World 1» not offered.

Mm

wgm

I

OFTELEPHONE CALLS:
Main ••••—Private Exchange Conaeet-

SATURDAYSir, I arguei human nature than by attractions of
fered to the Intellectual capacity. But 
the moving picture man relied also and 
largely on human sentiment and emo
tion, stories of home and labor, and the 
varied play of the affections, all of a 

less humanizing tendency. Be-

•To reduce the1 
tory tafclnf. w 
lowing drive it

BONLY LA
in extra heavy
portai 1 -fitting. li 
brown, green, 
ceptionally we 
fro® good 
tweeds. Sol* 
(ie.60.
INVENTORY,

END - OF - SEASON LINES WHICH 
MUST BE CLEARED, REGARD

LESS OF THF COST.
• English Neckwear, a
figures. Regular 60c.
• 1.00. To clear..............

i English Neglige Shirts,
1 Regular value up to $1 
clear...........t ...... • • • • •

way.
satin stripes and [ Peremptory list for Court of Ap- 

7Be and Off peol fof Monday, 23rd Inst., at 11 ®-m- 
; 1. McLatiblen v. Plympton Town-

best makes. sMp.
.60. To

MAIN 5308
fe The Wsrld-e New Telephsne 

Number.
more or
sides these there was the comic ele
ment and even the humorous, a more knows with what hope one runs to

answer anything -which seems to Just 
be what we wont, only' to find it a 
bogus advertisement.

able to choose .The disappointment almost gives 
’ way to rage to think that the poet is 
certainly true when he says: “Man’s 
inhumanity to man makee countless 

restricted thousands mourn,” far I can see no 
gain for anyone in this despicable 
game, only sad hearts turned desper
ate and grieved, fund those who um- 

t the Canadian thlnkingily call it a joke should have 
to tramp in line-with-the hundreds who 
are In search of a doily existence. As 
the Lord and Master eald, “The poor

:
2. Dawson v. Niagara, St. Cathar

ines and Toronto Railway.
3. Wade v. Rochester German insur

ance Company.
4. Goldstein v- C.P.R

.75SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 21, 1911.
Shirts, starched and 

Regular valueNeglige White 
soft, double cuffs, 
up to *1.50. To clear ...

Mall Orders Receive Careful 
Attention.

valuable and scarcer commodity. Fact!
fpr the

Uninsured
and the

Under* insured

Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor; Latchford, J-; 

Middleton, J.
Canadian Bank of Commerce v. 

Peremptory list for Saturday, Jan. 1 Hatikwell; Canadian Bank of Commerce
| v. Simpson ; Canadian Bank of Com- 
1 m-erce v. Rogers—F. H. Thom peon, K. 

„ . C . for defendant Hackwell. R- S. Rob-
Peremptory list for Monday, Jan. 23. ertTOn (Stratford), for defendants,

at. 1® a-<n" : . ... Sim peon and Rogers. G. G. McPher-
I. Hanley v. Canada Life Insurance K C and G. osier, for plaintiff in

each case. An appeal by defendant In 
each case from the Judgment of Rid
dell, J-, In each case, of Sept. 24, 1910. 
The cases were tried together and by 
consent of counsel the three appeals 
are argued together. The actions to 
Rogers’ and Simpson's cases were on 
notes for $500, and in the Hackwell case

PORCUPINE POSTOFFICE.
One of the moat active business 

centres in Canada today js the Porcu
pine gold fields, and it Is ibadly in 
need of improved postal facilities. The 
Canadian postoffice service should be 
sufficiently organized -that when a 
boom centre springs up there should 
be no trouble whatever In giving it 
the necessary postal accommodation. 
By that we mean not putting a post- 
office in a little log house and putting 
one man with an old rig to act as 
courier to take the mall in and out 
from the railway station; 'but the mo
ment circumstances warrant to get a

, It may beThe moving picture 
said, should have bee rF

£
■3 ■
31 Are contained in the

Non-Jury Assizes.in the vastthe desirable element 
amount of -material supplied, 
tunately, however, he was ■

foreign market, whose 
tally with the

k LADIES' su
fHO ONLY. V 
from regular 
girl» !» a. line 
ar* all uP'to"
ial and finish 
colors, navy.

, and fancy i 
senA-fil^ing 
skirts, all siz 
gold regular! 

INVENTOF 
$10.

■WREYF0RD & CO.
85 KING ST. W._____

Unfor- 21, at 10 a.m. : 
Bonter v. Cartier.

’
practically to a 
standards by no mea 
Ideals of Canada So 
(public was placed atr the

American -picture-makers,

Avns
tha

1

TRIBAL LAND TENURE.

of Natives of South 
Pacific Islands.

Co.mercy of 2. Chadwick v. Canada Life.
4. Wallace v. Stevenson.
6. Meaford v. Playfair.
6. Weber v. Berlin Lion Brewg. Co.

I Curious CustomFrench or
with whom Canada counted for nought. ] you -have always with you,” and they
Par harm with English pictures there are right here to Toronto, lot of ’em.
Perhaps tn g J* 1 crossing the dreary desert of starva-
rwouto have been less difficulty. <jan - ^ a mirage caused by bogus -------

advertisements does onlÿ very temper? high commissioner for 
arliy relieve the monotonous no and Pacific, on a yist poiu to .
somehow cause merriment to â morbid i and Ellice- Islands J’ccen > ■ _ 
few who doubtless are comfortably , terestlng- account Is given o .
placed. Trusting these few candid and i tenure problem as it exists in t 
honest thoughts on the matter will I islands. Mr. Mahaiffy says. ,

„ , , , ,,, . „ not Impose too mudh on your limited i "In these narrow Islands, with
lias, these clerks available and can Censoring the moving films will be a spacc and ^hlng you every success to dense populations, the various lana
move them about as circumstances re- work which cannot be conducted In the always standing up for truth and ' holding have been divided and su - ! Master's Chambers.

be right up to the notch and he ought j day school and the evangelical pew. ERRATA. email holdings each termed a ‘piece of N<_ Qne contra_ Motion by plaintiffs Court of Appeal,
to see that Porcupine has a postoffice The begt that may be Imped is that ——— land, which may -be any size fr°™ a ®'v f0;- leave to deliver statement of claim. Before Mow. C.J.O. ; Maclaren, J.A.;

„ttT , In Mr. J. K. McLennan s letter Re varda square to a couple of acres. ’order made f Meredith, J.A.;- Magee, J.A.
the picture show be kept a little cleaner Hlgher Critlctsmi otherwise the New lands, which have descended i Hedge-Bums (Clark. Paquette v. G. T. Ry. Co—D. I
and nobler than the newspaper, for the Theology,” published in The World of to tbe natives firom their ancestors, & Co) for defeendant- Motion Carthy'; K.C., for defendants,
children never read the papers, and yesterday the following typographical ; ar )beeo taken in war, or acquired as ! defendant’ on consent for an order Fripp, K.C., for plaintiff. An app<
ihpv eo to the nickel theatre very e"Tors niade:,1 Ln„ the „ 9!_con.^ the result of some faction fight, or, in , action without cost» and i defendants from the judgment of Mu-
the> go to the nickel tneatre very |OTlunl„ ^ eleventh line “same” should i wme case3- ^ the punishment of some , e of les pendens.’ i lock, C.J., of Oct. 28. 1910. Plaintiff, a
much. Adults will always insist on ; ^ “some”; In the fifteenth line o>f : graVQ crime against the community, j v M i q** comnanv v Norris.—1 car cleaner in defendants’ employ, was 
the right to “gang their ain gait.” i the t-Mto paragraph of second column all delimitated with quite ex- | Plaintiff! No one I struck by a train of defendants while

letter’ should be “lattCT”: and to the : traordlnar, accuracy, and altho of the ; T P, Slattorj tor piomt^ defen. j crossing the tracks at the Union Sta-
next line M. J. should ix- Mr. J. j varied shapes and apparently to- ; ° he* does not appear mo- ! Hon, Ottawa, and his left foot injured,
to the same couffin and In the 29th , extrlcably 4nvolvcd among other hold- ! d;tot. hut as he* does not apj^ar He al]eged that the ,nJury waa caused

„ . .. , . H , . . „f]ire title from the boUom of page a?icted |ngg are perfectly well known and can tion _dtomissed _ n 1th costs a. or by defendants’ negligence and claimed
Not the least satisfactorj feature enould read afflicted ; and to post be d6Scrlbed with the most wonderful abandoned . flxe„ $5000 damages. At the trial he was

of the Dominion Forestry Convention ertpt last line but one Dr Crui-e aÆcuracy ,by their owners. ! B- C" ^^Avleswmrth awarded $1287 and costs- Appeal argued
i that closed vesterdav at Quebec, has ^uld he spelt Dr. A. p. Crews. ..j feal. that I may be considered as j cutora of John ^oke.-F^^A)leeworth and judgment
i . 1 „ cniUttA nf o ixfi-*v a.tion when I state Ter ±v. xn. v,. , nrrhenslle conductor i becn the Very large interest taken by Illustrated SeCÜOIl of ^hat ia a well-known fact, and one stock), for defendarata M“U?n by

ascents, or is the prehensile conductor , clafl6es in the matters discussed. , 0 . whlch has been proved, over and over plaintiff for an order of reference,
to swing himself as aforetime In the i Fiy>m the governor-general and the i The Toronto Sunday W Olid, affajn namely, that the natives not Order made referring action for trial
pursuit of fares? ! premier down to the ordinary citizen, - this Week Will Constitute a1 only know the complicated limits of to ^he local master ato London.Cost^

It locks ^ tho by, next winter toe ; there haye come 6lgrLS of more Uvely i num^er to Very that in^the cas^whtr/the'land bears , discretion,
whole great P.A.l.E. agitation nugn appreclatlon o{ the nature and value f nili cocoanuts, they are able to Identify , Johnston y. Occidental Syndicate.—
have fared mto that realm where horse- pf f<ire8t con6ervation and now that a I many 01 OUT tOieiUOSt Cltl- , {he nuts frora' the trees growing on H. W. Mickle for defendants- G.
cars cease their troubling and even faTOrable pubi,c opinion has been j Z6US. Pictures Of tlieil’ W1V68 I that land. I have myself seen this do^e Osier for W^totiff. ^otion by «le-

ai rpst ' , , 1 , , • .I * I on more than one occasion, the owner fendante for an order for further sotrolleys are at rest. created, advantage should be taken art(I daughters appear 111 tlllS having picked out his own from a heap curity for costs. Reserved,
The whole question turns on a P of It to the fullest possible extent. Dur- ; • THa Snnrlfl V World : at a traders station, and the native Ballard‘v. Lawson.—H. E. Stone for , the limit,

about which no information is yet to jfig recent years many notable articles | nuuuav i t ux u. who had atolen them having confessed defendant Motion by defendant on asserts that the ballot has stamped out
be had of an official nature. That is appeared on scientific forestry ÎS for Sale by all newsdealers to the theft because he knew/that the consent for an order dismissing action purchase of votes in the Emerald

, .. faro= rnilpcterl under , . _ . , owner was perfectly correct in his without costs. Order made. T_.whether more fares are collected n and lti various departments, from the and newsboys. recognition of the stolen property. It stavert v- Barton: Stavert v. Mac- ^ . h Irl8h Section stories told
the P.AA.E. system than under th. ppns of writers thoroly conversant _____ _____________— < follows that the smallest encroachment ‘ donald.—McBride (Bdcknell & Co.), rhl newsoaoer Quoted follow
old one. The company is not thinking the sutoject and the excellent IMPORTANT PROPERTY AND FUR- on any piece of land is jealously noted ■ for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on ; the Fame dite “split” in Ire-
of the comfort of passengers, but of journal publlshed by the Canadian NITURE SALE. fi^w^^Sh^b^nrfram th^r ' ^neent, lOT aJ? “’’iT^nf^dP^ land the closest and most exciting con-
the ease and economy with which fares ,PoreatIT Association has materially Qn and Wednesday next, istond return to find that theif boun- | taken in prTvi<mSaactions of plaititlff ^ ^ ^t^n oMmtrri afîer j
ran be safely gathered in. aided the conservation movement, i Jan. 24 and 25, an unusually Important daries have not been respected, and the gainst other defendant. Orders wh°“b tbiB parneUites !

If ease and safety to the collection Fo cultivation is recognized to be auction sale of household furnishings rich and powerful encroach at times raad<,. ! unseat«i th^ir oDDonents There were
, £ fares is achieved under the P.A.T.E. gn establlshed 5clence, even by those wto take place at 83 ^venor-street ^he land^otj^r poorer n^gh- RUcy v. C P R.-McCormick (Me- ! ^^coun^T number of Scotch

under , - --------------- ------------ ----------- Messrs- C- M. Henderson & Co. will bora. The^ sncceKion^ to^ the^iand^ls , Murchy, K. Cj _for ^efendanto^_Mo: shepherds, not muoh concerned in Irish

politics. When It was found that they 
: were abstaining, and that good votes 
I were going to waste, a telegram was

m
the Gilbert !

^following pamphlets :
ffl»0
kK] “Annual Report"
1 "Good ao Gold"

Jury Assize Court.
Peremiprtory list for Monday, Jan. 23,

“ssE»';°° s.LisxiZif:;;
32' Smith V RC.T.C. factoring Co., to pay for stock in said
34. McAfee v. Toronto Ry. company, and by the company en-
*5. Hennessy v. Tor. & York Radial.

1dlan pictures are rarely heard of. The 
French drama of domestic Jealousy 

decent sized ibulldtog with good ac- and tragedy is more frequent than the 
contmodatlon and trained clerks to , happiness of the Canadian homestead 
handle the work. Surely, 'the postofftce in the picture show.

Endowment at 
M Life Rate" ADIES’ si

60 ONLY. 1 
«pattern g*rn 
lot of our 
this season, 
cloths, eerg 
wffles,

I
: domed over to plaintiff. At the trial 
I judgment was given plaintiff to each 
I case for the amount sued for. with In to

•• bask
Fi1 “Press Comments" , lnclu 
serol-fittlng, 
wtjth a <fho 
eklrts. Our 
to 142.00.

sg**J
•:-i “Reasons Why"and staff and the necessary arrange

ments made for taking the mall to and 
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mCanada this summer.
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tion.
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length. Re$

DOMINION' FORESTRY CONVEN
TION.IN GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME.

time the P.A.V.E. car qùee- 
wUl be

By the
tion is settled, the summer

with the open vehicles. Are 
climb their steep

Toronto Offices t 304 Manning Cham
ber», Metropolitan Bank Bldg,, corner 
Dundee and Arthur Streets.upon us 

we to pay as we «OPERA W
IRISH ELECTIONS. The

Most Men Use
f Coffee For Breakfast

Wraps
Curious Stories of Ballot Box Manip

ulation |n Emerald Isle. MAIL
According to The London Dally News 

many curious secrets might be told if 
' ballot boxes had tongues, especially 1)1 and are interested in the , 

kind of coffee they get iJOHN Cj
j Ireland, where politics are played to 

The Daily News however 55 to <1

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself----
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

'

I:
i

Centtn
wlH take place at 83 Grosvenor-street. on the lands of their poorer ^ neigh- ,

_ Messrs- O* M. Henderson & Co. will bora. —_ - . , i..uivuj, w. —
on this side of the Atlantic who were conduct the cale on the instructions , complicated by debatable family di- 1 tmn by defendants on consent for an

without

’system more efficiently than
the old method, then we shall all have ,1(mg ,nclloed t0 rega.rd it as nothing o^'t^e "ex^cutoT^of^ the^late^Hugh N. { versions, and finally the great source order dismissing 
i ) pay as we enter, but not otherwise* bettçr than the Qf a few uni- Baird, and it will afford a highly ; of trouble is the leaving of the lands Order made.

ÉHÈEBÏË Ü^ü!ilEpl;ËllS Sisssss
and followed for a time in Canada, tbo ornaments. There'-are also attractive and 11 ?-lso ,5 coup , w.,° ; further motion If necessary. Costs In had voted about ten times. Then, as

there are plenty of people familiar with {ortunately ln tbc iatter case, it is nJt oil and water color paintings, engrav-1 had no children of their own. In the causa he was emerging from the booth, a
municipal affairs in eastern and west- . retrieve nartiallv at least lugs, miniatures, antiques, old wea- ; drst =• ^oy or girl wouta Dv ------------ young constable tapped him on the
■m Ontario who declare that one of , ’ P ,' ! pons and many other attractive Items. ! formally adopted toy the person who Judae’s Chambers. shoulder.
un Ontario, who declare tnat one 01 the s|tuation that was rapidly being ™ . ... , inolmio hooks of na- desired assistance in the preparation Before Britton J .... - +h.the causes of Ontario’s comparative lmperHled. ^naltnd aritetic interest T^e whtie of fo*d. or in the cultivation of lands Rg st^^^iltot. îunatlc-H. B. COI^We “W K ^ou TakT’my

lack of progress, is the conservative Surely it needg no apeclal amount of will be on view at the resldeence, SO rhpKd "th^ot^the Adopter The TihuT EUlot’ K'C“ f<>r oammMtee' Motlon you won’t vote again for an hour.”

Of course, any strictures that ma> productivity, and they can fronting 150 feet on tthe north side lnterests of the relations of the Hendershott v. M. C. Railway Co.— lasted, He drew the line, however, ^hat Mr. McCartoi hou ■ j _
be passed upon the retired farmer to bg cultlvated so tbat they can not on.y of that street and extending for about. ^ ‘ter, and ‘was ofien done in a spirit £ Haroourt, K. C. for infant. when a WIt was suggested. | demanded LTl sure enough. Mr Mc- 1
this respect will apply to any person , . . , , 116 feet on the east side of Surrey- r. „ nnnlshment for real Motion on behalf of Infant for an order ----------- 1 aemanaeo, ami, sure euuu# , _ won
who lives on a restricted and inelastic' * . rg* mpasurc Protected against place. Terms and conditions will be an- or Tr.cied slights. f°r payment out to thp dflk,al guardian I The apparent anomaly of more votes ^h„aj0^ty Ty^rtue ^wtochTe
income Any Increased charges wlvch flre' but nature can be as=iste<1 nounced at titne of sale. “In former times, when relations % moneys for maintenance. °rder. being cast at St. Andrews Burghs than very virtue of mci '3

. ] , in restoring the ravages of tne ax. . JM _7T, were able to appeal to force to evict i there were votera on the register has ^ th] cannot be done ,n '
arise from improvements to property lAimbermen, themselves. are concerned THE ONE-CHILD FAMILY. the adopted reiativé from the pos- «• fee, a lunetic.-C. J. Holman, satisfactorily explained. ir™„T under thl b^Uot mTney can- =
or extra taxation aftect small fixed In- whl): ffiregt conservation. Thla ls a \ London correspondent sa vs- The seælou of lands to which they held he K.C., tor c°^^tec' frd^n Srtion ' 1 know of an instance,, however. In • not b votea. A great change ___________
comes ver>- notably for those depend- which will become of Increasing health of spoiled child™ is the sub- ^fat"? eM* to’ check'^nTthTevtirim by c^mmitt^for ^ order cousin- w“ch mthe exuV taken place slnce the 1>reS€nt ^4 Caw
ing upon them, and their natura, tend- Jmportance with the constantly di- Ject on which Dr. Fried, un g a V.en- mt ^ ap- ^ report and adopting Whome°Zl"r i ^ly, ot^  ̂ ^!fUn„ IT ?***?£*„« ^nul

ency is therefore to oppose event 1 ng miniahjng quantity of available tim- i^re the Medical Soclet' of that city parent- But now that the fear of the m^fe' ' . . I presiding officer at a certain counto without hVknowledge *0^ course. It •*’ hit estate to
tlxat is proposed in the way of improve- ;)w Under tle old wasteful regime, j ^Lsm^^a.ly' the âse of ^nte^wtio^T C<T f^ ex^s F WH^court Polling station, where feeling ran high, ^ tha h^ring^f the pe*

ment, the cost of w c a ec s o a eveil immature trees were sacrificed for , Emilies in which there was a single h^fQUant,uVof ltnd! to the damage K.C.'. for iryfant. Motion toy execut-to'0f“th?SK he wm “n- ShT^ote
what they would bring or used for ch',d- ,0f the de jure owners, and much hit- for an order dispensing with payment wontedlv affable to the agents of the ?re.Mnt. w'th a £5, ‘?î' each toy a mys-

A multitude of towns and vil.ages purposos that have been gained h,mdrLI^ ehuL^, temess of Seeling is the result. The Into court. Order made. j-SSSS? tidt and his S exampie ,er\?usf hand thf^th™.a hole ln tAe1
thruout Ontario meet with this dif- at some little additional expense. The tween tw-o and "lfl^ wears of Zg! toi case of the ohiidless couples who adopt | Re Sutton^-MoGuira (O’Brian * w JTfoUowed allround. .When it ao- , WaI1 of a hou8e ln the Clty'

Acuity, ana in many places it has toe- strtpbing ot forest areas without ai- fo-rnd -that of 100 children each the sole I chlldren is less open to dispute alto : Co.L for executor. F. W Harcourt, proached eight o’clock ln the evenmg,
. , wh„_„ -uupi ms ui luiesi uicas witnout ai ; , , ... ., 1 even then there are often great heart 1 K. C., for infants- Motion for an order t.hnet. »t th» i Mrs. Rose Terry of Cadillac, Miclu,

come serous d 1 lowing nature the opportunity to re- , Xt-rilwi i^tire'v- health v wtole 1 burnings, since land in thefte Islands | for payment out of court to the exe- - " “ has gone to Klamath Falls, Ore., tojr ■
the class affected Is represented on the plep|gh or without replanting, 17 we..p more or nervouslV affile' - ! is he,d common by a family aftd its ! cutor. Order made for payment out h -we have had a ver> j take entire charge of a large electric $

”.'is •— ™ •'» u"»» -“•iïïifi'ïS.rït SUS *""r" °' ,h*®rt “jej-S«;-5»!:
SnL-L .« *: «I. arar zæzz; r£H.r? “* I s: sr Ft ^ ‘ *rrrsssr ~ -•? — - rr rSSSTrisr.-srts.x-sri.'s: sr— — — ~ *¥=r..^*,
»irsri fannpr elnss 36 storaBe resel voirs, as aids to the , r>r- r t‘’al thffe c^.' ' islands a local regulation admltp of the Rex v. Wilkin»—J. G. Kerr (Chat- adopted; the presiding officer hurried- | late Count Tolstoi, Is coining to

agriculturist and as the sources of a , 11 . ‘a’°'5 f 'Sred ™},ch rn01t alienation of only a certain portion of ham) for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, stamped a big batch of ballot pap- i America to the Interest of the plan to
There are exceptions unquestionably, constam income Thig forestrv con- i w „ S ÜÎ u the testator's land to a Tlbun' for K.C., for the magistrate. Motion by era, marked them for hts favorite purchase Tolstoi’s estate, Tasnay*

and the thing to be desired is to get I ventlon ought not to wltbout a i netwous system such as whooping rendered during the testoUor'a d|ef5ndantllf<,rT*n quashln« «^«dldateand Put .th®m.‘^hebox^It 1^“U8WW

u'e. T"‘"“' w ZZIZ“S - «—> «mn - ~tevss.-ti w»».. form'», .. «h. Bru.,» iS». ™ K““‘“exceptions art able to < oK ! place present methods with a pollov i n|Kwt terrors ” , Protectorate, the (j-ilbert and EMlce Re Bellinger—C. G. Jones for in*pec- papers than there were names on the
The obvious point is that all judicious covering the whole ground and pro- i In great contrast stand children be- ,s!andeTS ,ha^thei.r tOT%* f. tor. Motion by the inspector cf prisons register, and to th,is hour the Incident

s: r - :Z st r~~* : « wwa js s, s EE^-uEHnEB sxs i no' rMtJred former owns his homo, he get* i ------------- ~ «rw» ««» «W.’* inl.r,;.,.. ~»jlg "mSSn.M " ”î5Ul«m,„_w. X. \ !Sît!»U5

As a regular reader Friedjung gives the fact that their nectea u U1 tne 8lunq-______  Iea\e to appeal from an order of Mid- fpom Philadelphia to vote ln Ireland win
traxts annulation and there is nothing ?f y°ur paper T noticed to to-day's parents spotf them from over anxiety. „ , be hard to excel. When M. Thomas
tracts population and there is notning ,jssue a paiagflapji with reference, to altho there are deeper physiological Japan to Raise Sheep. Re Boyle—McCabe v. Boyle—R. G. Kettle was standing for East Tyrone
elne which so quickly creates wealth the joke(,7) played on the hungry army reasons also. In large families, he , Dr Ioda Tanamura, dean of ammal Smythe for plaintiff. A. Kappele for a , , ls0« it was knowh that the contest i In everv town jtnH villa o» in

cf unemployed by an apparent bogus ! sej-s, children are under less constant industry of the University of Tokio. defendant. F. J. Roche for other de- woutobe Zît- cTœe Aorlert I thc 1 * *Very tOW“ a” V1Ua8e m
advertisement in one of tile evening : supervision by fussy parents. They ; f3-1^ thst tbo Japanw Government fendants- Motion by plaintiff for an : register was Uvlne In Philadelphia and famil» »n fair» amlnm
papers, ti was not one cf Utc crowd, j are of necessity more left to them- i had secured stocks of sheep In this order staying proceedings. Adjourned 1 th val® f v.r ,,otp Canada to take orders for the

. : ha ving gone after aao;'.-,e.r Job, but I i selves, and this has an excellent ef- ! country for experimentation. into court for 23rd tost. lT fnr Tvrnne He re^-hed th/ con-
In dealing with the moving Picture , desire to voice a grievance which has ! feet on the general health of the chiM ! Herds of swats and sr.eep have becn Daniels v. Birkbeck Loan Co.-Plain-

usine?.! the provincial govtrr.r :ev.t is long been a sore spot eroooget the un- ; ______________________ .sent from the United States to Japan," tiff in person. F. Aylesworth for de- : °?f_ :l2,„52f.tJV *
fortunate ànd honest workseeker. An _fc „ „ ,,, said the doctor, “for the use of the fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from . aaw immediately
employer will.aJnvqys agree with you The McK|nnon Building. j Japanese Government In developing the order of the master-in-chambers }C<^ 'V1?.tral? f°r ?Ue.enS^,*^1 /

e and education when you say honesty is the best The third floor of the McKinnon i stock raising. We raise a few sheep ; directing plaintiff to give security for i bth d c°?t 01 a îyre „
modern science policy, and yet someone has nerve to Building lately occupied by the Manu- in Japfan, but no goats, and our pur- costa Reserved. sage telling hitn the result. He was

hne evolved It ls not onlv the harvest keep ending these false advertise- facturera' Lifte Insurance Company, )*<»e now is to get into the industry to ---------- a cou't>*e °y hundred miles worn of the
, ‘ . . ’ v men is to be printed in our daily and has been remodeled and sub-divided, a large extent, providing It proves qinnle Court f Fastnet when he got a Marconigram

of the eyA which is to be gauged, but evening papers. These false and un- furnishing some of the most central, profitable and feasible in our climate.” 9 ’ , informing him that Mr. Kettle wag in
also all me accessories and associa- called for advertisements should be brightest and cheapest offices in the' —Washington Herald. Before Latchford, J. by a majority of 18.

enquired Into and exposed as much as city. These may he rented singly or en 
«ry other Imposture. I was out my- suite. Apply Room 504.
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SATURDAY MORNING
1 You Are &

OPPOSITION SCORES •
> (GAINST OR. PÜCSLEÏ

ir A Iw

<eSTABLISHK» Wl
ITHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

—— METEOROLOGICAL. OFFICE, Toronto,
» nf 7\ Jan. 20.—A moderate depression is cen-

§* Z\ ■ IS tred to-night over the lake region, ac-
_ compenled by mild weather and light rain

_ _ —w-a ja AT Ij' ot snow is falling in many parts of On-
^ T M , K A ^1^11/ taxio. It has been decidedly cold to-day 
L \J ***'“ in Qaebex and the Maritime provinces.

' w a T\flî' C* and in the west the temperature has re-
ZA|4 I . J\ 111 r n.atnVl below gero in. most places.
VZ *- ***“*'“** Mininum and maximum temperatures:

, ■ - A Vancouver, 34—40; Calgary, 16 below—-;
OfP A I I Y VV Jhv JtX EdmonXm.-M beloW-2; Prince Albert, 1»

hetow-zivo; Moose Jaw, IS below—» be-
_ • -educe the quantity for inven- low; Qu'Apelle, 14 below—4 below;T0 reduce me j nipeg, 6 below-2: Port Arthur, zero—30,
tory taking, we will make tne I 1 Soun<]> g_26; London, 27—38; To-
lowing drive in our fine Stock. rento, 24—38; Ottawa, 10 below—8: Mont-

*8 ONLY LADIES' COATS
heavy tweeds, full length, —Probabilitie

semi-fitting, lined to waist; colors Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
brown, green, grey, blue. All ex-1 strong- southwesterly, ehlfting to 
i-entionally well tailored and made , weeterly and t northwesterly wind» ; 
from good quality Imported | |lght sleet or rain at first, turning 
tweèds. Sold regularly $14.00 to | colder by night, with enow flurries.

1 MahitoiML—Fine and decidedly cold. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Generally 

fair and cold.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St- Lawrence 

—Milder, with light falls of snow or rain 
to-day, turning colder at night or on 
Sunday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and milder to-lay with snow; cold
er again on Sunday.

Maritime—Strong winds: mostly souYt- 
easterly to southwesterly ; milder; snow 
In northern districts; rain Or snow In 
southern districts.

Superior—Fair 
again.

llgfslSjpt
MISSING/

House Listens to Tale of Hew 
Money Was Lavished on Pub

lic Works.
AX TEN DAYS MORE

ORIENTAL RUGS
.1JANUARY SALE - - t

GOOD 
THING
IF YOU 

DON’T 
READ

-THE-

OTTAWA, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Tho 
house of commons spent the last day 
of the wee kin voting supply for new 
buildings and repairs proposed by the 
minister of public works. Hon. Mr.
Pugsley lias had some difficulty in 
getting hie votes thru this year. The 
oppieitlon scored to-day, in slKfwlng 
that drill hallo built since 1896, had ■ 
run Into sums away over the estimate, ■ 
end it was shown that Liberal con- ■ 
etltuenclee wére favored rege.rdle®* of ■ 
the rights of those not sending sup- 11 
porter to the government.

Inhuman Treatment
Dr. Ediwartie ' (Frontenac) referred j 

again to the report published In the 
Kingston Standard concerning the in
human treatment .of a prisoner who 
liad been discharged from the Peni
tentiary without sufficient clothing to 
withstand the cold of winter, or euf- | 
ficlent money to purohas* neoeeearlefl. |
Dr. Edwards noted that the minister ( 
of Justice in hie reroarks on Thursday ; 
had dealt with only one case, but The 1 
Kingston Standard had declared that 
more than one prisoner had been re
leased without sufficient clothing.

The member for Frontenac read a 
letter lie had received from Jamies 
Elliott, Montreal, secretary of the 
Prisoners’ Aid Society, In which he 

.... said that In many cases he himself 
29.28 13 s. IV. I purchased overcoats for discharged

Mean of day, SI : difference from ave-1 prisoners. ______ «uring
highest, 38; lowest, 24; He condemned the cheese parang 

policy of the government. When a 
prisoner was Iterated from an insti
tution, said the doctor, he Should not 
go away feeling that the public did 
not take sufficient Interest In Mm to 
see that he got protection in a dtengte that since 
such as Uhls. It would rouse in that had cost from 
mem a feeling of resentenent and Iwtred than the estimate. -|guree. 
towards authority. The fWult lay at Astonishing not 6nly
^e head of the department. . Astonishing mide by toL _

Quite a Privilege. the enormous expenditures madl YKey, Trustees
Sir Allan Ayleeworth replied that he x^urler government since Bryans, Dr. W. F. Wilson, Con-

was emdUXlrg to saflfy J*» tla and .defence, M compared with the ^ Hume, Rev. Prof,
house that, so far as the parsimonious po y agricultural Wallace And Sergeant-Major Litton,
officials of the institution were con Bpect to encouraging t ThTvaleddctory address was made
cemed, they had obeyed * lndusty, were member by Mte Muriel Sparks,
the department. But Ire tJhougm tne to-night by J. w- hidh ^v- Graduate® who received TjnlvereHj
Penitentiaries Act .had in mind tfoe for prontenac, in a speech Tnronto scholarships were: D. M.
low température of Canadian agely attacked ^the . an<j Mas-son P. A. W. Wallace and Mi«s'
for prisoners h^d the option <* remain- Minister of Public WorH« Pulley a ScholarehU» awarded A^staJlt Cr0WTl

pi rod. The clothing which the priaon- proved that the figures had been sup- ^'^se^reatoo represented. ectousnoss so that he might take Ills
or had when he entered the penltsnV pHed by th6 officers of his own de ^pn^f the graduating class ante-mortem statement.
,1-arv was returned to him, also the £0^^ and were consequently offl- there being about The police are soourint; the Mty tor
regulation suit anid a sum of money. ( président > Joseph Oaclate, or Casarto, an Ital

Dr. Sproule did not think much of Mr figures proved m«-o- 600 pres _nL------------------- ------- 1an ,22 to 27 years of age, and who
#ie privilege which allowed a prisoner stnee, 18gg the actual cost of drill _c.. . Mn,o çi|RÇ|nY Uvea In Manning-avenue, said, to he
to stay longer in jail untU the winter and armories almost Invariably NEW ZEALAND 0 bUDolU jjo. 296, upon a charge of attempting
cold had passed. He thought it vvaa exoeeded the coats as estimated by ■ to murder Longo. ,only naturSthat they woufo want to p ^, department and as voted bZ Mai, Service Will Be The stabbtag ocouratd thru
get out as soon as possible. - parliament. This excess ranged froffi To Vancouver man over the affections of MAry Trierieo.

Angus L. Fraser of Frhica Edward cent. to as high as 123 per cent\ $100,000 a 17 yeara of age, who lives at 3 La
Island brought up the question of the the militia building at \ ..j presl cable), plento-evenue, near wBukb place d-
S v4<Smcy in that province. £ the case_oi 1. e contract estt- (Canadian Associated 7r*8* ^Z®'’ stabbing occurred. , . ,
Senator Ferguson, died two >rea.rs^aço. * , . _ X -halle and armories WELLINGTON, N.Z., • vancou- It appears that Oaclate and ths girl

—Ss«,u“ sss-ns
-M tt.émnri' Th. «.»-o-t w« 5ST*2Sy«S«- *«SSI

question, and an apMntmerrt wPu^ c1^ discredit the Z^daL ”^as girl, and at 7.40 went out to a n«u^
he madeA^hajtga[^r^rct-[tlclsm. statistics, until Ff^^^Eu^on^an actuated by a cordial desire maiTfollowed hhn.^ml called him out

»“S2Plb.y-.- risrssrtszxutsss?*
ŒT'«.bS«».Sî;i»ITafSS 52^IS'riïw. ««,'g.igij .y? fflS

buAMinsr waâ in no way himself to art attempt to the sir Wilfrid Laumer, Oanadtoi . left gTOiiTi the upper right aim,sfe-a? Fzf'rr" *■

35B æztë JUDGE SSCI ANON SUBIES »g«B
^ of the past,- and they sort, and the minister flX„ * 74 rr^—♦ Gernard-street, were summon-! had'TprettVgood example of modern became involved In sev«*d t^ress_] Requ|em High Mass Sung at St. Ml- J} The man was removed to the 

ort-hi-teoLure* in the splendid building changes, which were nna y P " cha8|'8 Cathedral Yesterday. General Hospital, where he Uee in a
t^^ belng Wtod by the Grand ed by the cha rman. ~ chael s La ---------- S^i^i condRlon. He Is not likely^

; Trunk Railway In Ottawa! Ho could Dormitory • ' V rmlt(iry The funeral service of the late Jus- recoveT The chief danger la froni
atAVrRraiaV^r^a4 tice Hugh Ma^on,

i would be nvade lust as King3ton, called forth c""8ld®T t solemnized In St. Michaels Cathedral dl and which has punctured
w^hv to occupy the situation they comment Mr. ‘Mdddleboro pointed °ut morning, was of a most lm- gS^oSSh. ,
will£occupy in the capital as the par- , the coHaje wa^doin^th^work of the Mgh mass 0f Most of the dative^rce^^t

- lto^npUgsieyl^id that prizes had been engineers, costly dormltori^i should re<]Ulem being sung by Rexa_t^thas fW.^e is well-known among the

KS£“ -»“■
halldlng. but ei^ accept any An appropriation of $10,000 for a pest- d Mrs, S. Coffey presiding at the
works had decided had pre- ° w M141and cajne ln for severe
of b^ftiie architects of the depart- censure on the ground thaV* . ® The two sons of deceased, D’Arcy over 200 members attended a dlnneT
pared \>y thie r h which had the result of a member WPP°rting the Harold, were the chief mourner®. of McKinley Lodge. L.O.L., No. 27u. in
Unmade to the d^parfmental plans government now representing this con- and^ ,n protuslon covered Yletorla Hal^ last^nlght.^ and^ man,

cmh-seauentlv, the minister stated rtituency. , . d out that the casket. The honorary * assembly. J. Clifford Graham, master... had been rendered nécessarVb) Arthur Meighen P° ontarla were hearers were: Sir Charles Moss, Sir ^ ln the chair. Among t)he speakers
.rrnnaement with the improvement thirty new bulldtoipi to Ontaria were sir .William Meredith, Sir were; Mayor Geary. Aid. Sweeny Harry

an arrangement Included ln the estimates, eight oi *L * Falconbridge Sir William Lovelock, grand master; Col. Belcher
commission. ,vHch w'ere new votes, and each of Glenholme , ,, n J j I of Southampton, Col. Mclvean Eï-May-««« in a constituency which sent Mulock, Mr. Justice Tectzel Hon. J J. I or soui^ v g W4nlanu> gr^,d master 

these was in a government. Foy, Duncan Coulson. D. R. w*'k^- of the black: Robert Jeselman and
a supporter to the B   j g tvilllson, Wallace Nesbitt, K.L., others. The dinner, supplied by Lovey s

and Angus Sinclair.__________ C*a° featuref of 6the evening was the
DUFFERIN SCHOOL OLD BOYS. ^tzi^Nesbltti6

1

\i

Everything Reduced 25 to 35 Per, Cent.
Largest January Sale we have ever had since we re^Ur^guf*1^bït a still better reason is because 
TiïZliïi'onJ* greatest assortment of Rugs they 

have ever seen. Our present prices are
The Lowest Prices Known in the Rug Trade

no other dealer can equal our offer, value for value. tVe 
assure y-ou that no matter what kind, size or color

should not miss the last week of the sale.

4

In extraml 1
V

:
4

I

$16.00.
INVENTORY CLEARANCE $8.00 

EACH.

- Z ? ;
v Our customers are safe ln the assurance that 

will not attempt to enumerate the Rugs her^ but 
of Oriental Rug you want, you will find It here.

well as city customers’,
|
g

LADIES' SUITS (LOT 1)
00 ONLY. We have picked these 
fréta regular stock, owing to some 
«izèB in a line being sold out. They 
are'all up-to-date in style, mater
ial and finish. We have them in 
colors, navy, green, grey, brown 
and fancy mixtures. Coats are 

1 semi-fitting with fancy pleated 
«klrts. all sizes represented. These | j sold regularly, $18.00 to $25.00. 

Ill INVENTORY CLEARANCE, 
$10.00 EACH.

4Ladies’ suits (lot 2)
I150 <)NLY* These are nearly all 

pattern garments, and include a 
lot of our finest suits imported 
this season. Materials fine broad
cloths, serges, Venetians, 
wales, basket cloths and fine 
French worsteds, in all leading 
shades, including black. Coats are 
semi-fitting, beautifully silk lined, 

Choice of fancy pleated 
Our regular price, $35.00

!•ed
Out-of-town customers, asm > C0URIAN, BABAYAN & CO.,

40 KING STREET EAST ....
ured Ë

TORONTOdecidedly colderand
in the 

ihlets :
lTHE BAROMETER.

1 Wind. 
12 E.

Ther. Bar. 
28 29.71

Time. 
8 Am 
Noon 
8 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

at £0 *.......t’ •

STM,LOME 
RIVAL MET JEMS TORONTO

HÂRB0RD COLLEGIATE29.61 24 S.31 had requested 
1 in FVontenac 

balance of
pointing out that h» 
postal facilities for peo 
Oounty who covered

sSSSrS-lSSS
at Brantford came up. He challenge 

26 to 75 per cent, more

33■ of Interested 
Friends at Pleasant Function.

>rt“ AttendanceLargerage, 10 above; 
snowfall, a trace.K

wider.*jId" The oommenceiment exercises» of 
Harbord Colleglaite yesterday afternoon 

well attended, and tn all respects

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. when an approp

I
At f

New York ...„ Rotterdam 
New York 
Gibraltar

FromJan. 20.
New York 
Main......
Cedric, i...
Emp. of India..{Hongkong
Reg. d'ltalla. ...New York ................. Genoa
Laura........ ........ Naples ................ New York
Germania......... Naples ................. New York
M. Commerce..St. John ..........  Manchester
Emp. Britain...Liverpool .............  Halifax

Joseph Caçiate, Assailant, Sought 
By Police—Was Supplanted 

in Girl’s Affections,

icnts" were

à
... Bremen 
New York 
Vancouver

most successful.
With Principal Hag*rty on the Ptot- 

judge Middleton, Dr. Mac- 
McTaggairt a-nd Htlta,

SUNDAYwlRh a 
ekirts. 
to $42.00.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE, 
„ $25.00.

iy"
form werem

wit ^raincoats
UWm 1 Fine Bilks, mohairs

cravenettes, lined with a coating 
•i of fine rubber, seihl-fittlng, full 
I length. Regular $14.00 $22.50.
1 INVENTORY CLEARANCE, $9.00 
I ‘ TO $14100.

*| OPERA WRAPS t
The balance of our stock of Opera 

1 Wraps are clearing at ONE-THIRD 
i OFF REGULAR PRICES.
I MAIL ORDERS A STUDY.

r
With 13 stab wounds on various parts 

of hi»-! body, inflicted by a Jealous 
rival, Ludvlce Longo, àn Italian, 26 
years of age, who lives at 36 Agnee- 
ertreet, tg dying in the General Hospi
tal, and at the hour of going to press 

Attorney Monahan

WORLD 'TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Sicilians,
January 21.
Royal Alexandra—Marie Dressier, ln 

“Tillie s Nightmare," 2.1B and 8.15.
Princess—Montreal Opera Company, 

ln “Carmen," 8.16.
Grand—“In Old Kentucky," 2.15, 8.15.
Shea's New Theatre—High-class vau

deville, 2.15 and 8.16.
Gayety—"TrOcadero" Burleequers,2.1o 

and“8.16.
Star—"Cherry Blossoms, 2.1o, 8.16.
Shea's Yonge-street Theatre—Pop 

vaudeville. _
Jose A. Machadl on "The Making of 

Canadian Bank Notes,” Canadian In
stitute, 8 p.m.

Miss Topley Thomas, dramatic re
cital, Margaret Baton School, 8 p.m.
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Æen Use
Breakfast
rested in the 
ee they get* JOHN CATTO & SON' •« rs

65 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO. R. MOFFATT \

U. asend of 
offee is 
self—— 
r better.
>T NECESSITY I

UNDERTAKER

Phone College 782
I mm an

TO f6liMfllS, Mi
136

} deaths.
HTTR?9T1Qîl^ton,yôn°tn. 7o?and6ôh,d?"y

HarFtou<? dearly beloved husband or 
Agnes C. Hnrstone, ln his Bth. year.

...j hts late residence, «03 
Weston. Ont.. o»n Monday.

Services at the

Continued From Page 1. I.

re&dhed the authorities 
is the petit!oti, *1 ye sign- 

cunipletèd after tire
Ottawa has 
there. This 
ing ef which was 
meeting o*f the shATeltolders.

Orpen Saw Crown Attorney.
Much significance was placed upon 

4 visit Paid to Crown Attorney Corley 
et the city hall toy A. M. Orpen, who 
was Travers' bondsman. Speaking or 
this Mr. Corley said: "It bad no par
ticular import. I may tell jwu tiiat 
I received some 40 other callers, among 
whcm’Were Col. Denison, who. discussed 

wdflwn of tbci

Funeral from 
Main-street,
house'and a? at. AMreW. Presby ter^ 

Intermemt at Mount
.. Ltd .

:•1 'ronto _______  member countered
statement that the dePar^' 

Indicated nothing of the 
minister and member 

involved in several angry ex- 
ftnally suppress-

Church, Weston.
Pleasant Cemetery. Toronto. a

9
*■

4

£. J. HUMPHREY
burial CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST

;N WORKS ;
I

l>
ITO

ILDERS 
S AND 
LEKMAKERS

lïreee^atwho ^yugh^to give bail _ for 
lier sweetheart, who Is in the Ja .

The board of control yesterday sent 
Controller Church's motion that the 
Dominion Government should be me 
monallzed seeking the msue 0J a ' 
commission to enquire into the »»j 
of the bank from its beginning. The 
motion also included a reference to 
the urgent need of a government ln- 
Bpectxai. The city solicitor and Con
troller Church will get together and 
draft the resolution which will be In
troduced at the next meeting of coun

Funerals furnished at
Residence : 60S Spadina Avenue

Private Ambulance. J■
i .

/ vTHIS TRRIN BROKE 
. SIXTY-THREE RSILS

McKinley lodge dinner. >

îould have a ma- 
A scrutiny was 

enough, Mr. JIc- ii 
elected by that in 

rtue of which he o|J 
492. 1C
cannot be done to _ilhjt: money, can- | Withdrew Seizure.
sreat change ban KINGSTON. Jon- .^«40 Seizure
he present Lord 4 Sheriff Dawson withdrew the »ezur led In Dublin in -j mode on Travers' «
re,^frcourae.entIt 1 testate to G>. Clarkson, Toronto,

earing of the ue- 
-if voters had been x 
ite each by a mys- 
hrn a hole in the 
rclty-

»i cB.
Defective Wheel Noticed, But to 

Avoid Delay Train Was Allowed 
to Proceed.

» —It Makes a Difference.
■Mr Puesle.v said he had heard mariy

c™/elrT^ SS5SS
Trunk Hotel' was a fine building, but

It.rper, « ..-«on.. Broker. McKinnon gT JOHN, X. B.. Jan. 20,-Passengors "u"Jieve<3 that If It had been a pubUe
Bnildluu. 10 Jordan St.. Toron - who left St- John on the Pacific huildlng It Would had

express on Wednesday evening , to much criticism. J ^ thc re.p«>n-

—----- . of I lmd the Interesting experienc of ^ for the building on the public (Canadian Associated Press Cable).
In a letter to Manager F ern - . . 5umping along on a train that broke worUs department. of LONDON, Jan. 20,-The Graphie de-

the Street ralhvai rgQUe6t for a state- j 63 rails between here and Macadam E. N. Lew lgh a loaij line on precates dragging the representatives Officers were ejected a* M car

^rsrrr —7 --sis s ... —lw
railway in Toronto and u°“aT*' ! stances are such that a thoro invest - the report from hingtom that functions, as on ^f^rv, j. W. Barry; secretary, missed It. He fsl ed to ree a_ north-

of these cities have I found auch ^- j coaches, which had been flattened pro- j glr Wilfrid Laurier: It Is certain > herence to c®ur!.h^r?^™t€sWr41"e'v- i (>orge Hunt, Alex. Boyd, Bert Green, ^ , the Grand Trunk, and you have
6rnt disregard for the comfort of the. bably hy the use of the brakes. The prtsmatUre." ^reached on Mock, cmaà- W JShsppard, Wm. Robinson. Fred Choice of trains leaving a. follows',
public. . Even during toe ruch t0 - . defect was noticed hetore the train left. Ontario estimates were rea ing full consideration a TJambly [ Mex. Straehan, Ed. Blong, i h g am arrives Detroit 1.45 p.m.
circus at Minneapolis and,_St.^ Paul , blrt to prevent delay the train was al- going to supply, andj^h^first^V ^Uoo ceremonies. Arthur Scott, John Watts, Thoma, A- | (a® x „.m. arrive* Detroit 8.3b p.m.
When I visited there 0 TSfl'nr| , 1<Jvved to go. be dealt witlr-^as Ï5000 1 _>a pgriTAL E World, Robert Yepmans, Harry I 4.40 p.m. arrives Detroit 10.20 p.m.
did not find the cars crowded as X And ; Aftpr the two (lays of very serious and CUst»ms htmseat Athen_ Athens M|SS WISHART8 RECITAL. E. Wo ^ DlIrnan7 H. A. Sham- : (a) u p.m. arrives Detroit 7.15 a.m.
them In Toranto at nearly all times. , coldi the frost was coming from the j ln Leeds, and the members <>r tne -------- - ftoare, _ Bavcroft i 1.1 Runs via St. Clair Tunnel and
and outside of Toronto I cannot re- Tails an{1 this left them more brittle opposition arrived at ^«inclusion Mlss Nina Wish art. a senior stu- broote, Ctu _ * -' ' Mount Clemen», the favorite watering
memlver of having been In such a dta-; than usual and more liable to break. | It was to the conatttue^of of the conservatory School of and Robert GtodhllL_________  Mount Cleme
graceful crush as I experience neatiy At any rate, 63 broken rails were th« , Brockville. represented by Hon. Georg appeared to recital last KINGSTON OLD BOYS. ' Ail these train» have through Pull-
everv ni^ht between 5 and 6.30 oclock r^1Ht of the experiment. P Graham. There was a cpr that tne Expression, app „„^nor,r.0 ,n ,hp ______ m„n -leenlng and parlor car eervdee.
on the cars of this city.” ---------—- —- vote was intended to he.p e m evening, to a Hall The pr(>. At the ninth annuel meeting of the dining car on 8 a.nu and 4.40 p.m.

Left Baby at Door. 0f railways. . wh,ther Conservatory Music Hal^ K^Jh)n old Boys' Association of To- train“, the latter being the “Interna-
Mrs. Charlotte Bradley, 153 Beatrice- Mr. Pugsley did n0t ^ f th Kram ^as °?^’ ,th ^rtlsVc finish Two ronto the following officers were elect- tional Limited.”

street, was the recipient of a strange Athens was to the exmst 1 tueno> of the and presented with. Bell' widely read ed President, H. Y. Claxtcn: fl~t Kun information, ticket», berth re-
0 re„ ! .present lest night by an unknown m,nlater. or of Mr- Taylor. ex-Coneer- numbers from J. J.Beto ttidtiy^ j. A. Piglon; second seTvation. at Grand Trunk City Ticket

" Other World's Than Ours. donor. At 7 o'clock last night me vatlve whip. writer of Scotch <r“frde)lTiea:t)0n« of vice-president, T. A. Gillen; secretary, office, northwest corner King and
Prof. R O. Altken Ph. D„ of the heard cries outside her door and went Placing the Cost. "'ere Also two habitant J J. Donnell: measurer. W H H - vomre-sta. Phone Mato 4209.

Mek Observatory. California. w-UTl 1er- 0.ut t0 f!nd a fine nealthy baby hoy Hon George E. Foster criticized the Scotch «haraejr. Also^ wu$hart> (X>ck; Rev. B. S. Black. The
hire on "Llfe« in Other Worlds, with .„;XJUt four months old in a neat little . ,lcy ot the government to maintain- jetions rev ea ed amus. treasurer's annual report «bowed the
siKcial reference toMara and X enu.Y , i>aby carriage. Tne j»vmgstor , ing a public bulldliy at the exjxmse «>f ^riklng versatiUty. T ^ ^ & most t,eeoclaUon m a flourish 1-n^ condition. I The Disraeli
with lart»rn illustrations. In the min- weu dHorsed. and ca^t-d for. Mrs. I h® publlc works department after it ng w' g It WM also decided on to run their clu,b of South end Centre Toronto wUJ
In- bunding of the university on Mon- Bradley considered the ^hde thing was completed. Ha contended that afte ln^tious hu o . tated by M ss annual"excursion to Kingston on Set- hold a meee meeting to-night at 7.36
dev evening at R o'clock Dr. Altken 3p 61Klden that slie turned the little ; ,, hafl been turned over to the post- ^ lrijart , Ed„ urday, July 29. a« St. George's Hall, ELm-street. Prcm-
I, ... of th, Vcs- known of American stronger over to the police, whose busl- d customs departments they -Margaret hlttaker, p P Tjavid —------- --------------------- ment speakers will address the meet-

lecture is under the na»s it Is to deal with emergencies. v° charged with the cost of ward Fisher, also Mr Albert , BQLTON SCHOOL OLD BOYS. t,lg. Tlwl^eeldent. Charles Garfunkel.
Astronomical ; They took It to the infants .vome, malntenance. which would show more pupil of A. T. Crlnga --------- will act a» chairman.

- ! where It now Is. clearlv on the administrative state- HURT IN 12-FOOT FALL. The Bolton-street School Old Boys'ments of these branches of the govern- BADLY HURT mi 2

A young man. vrhoee name is un- avenue Thursday night.

12He6was picked up unconscious and Ernest Y’^oîe/

s&StZSsîSF-^3 s « &

THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE-

The Graphic Deprecates Dragging Del
egates Into British Party Warfare. Dufferin School Old Boys' Assocla- 

in annual meeting last
A PASTRY COOK STRUCK.

tion decided 
night, to the Toronto Rowing Club, «o 

banuet ln the St.
yRAPS STREET RAILWAY. Stizo Nlnse, a German pastry cook 

at the King Edward Hotel, Is In a 
serious condition at Grace Hospital as■“ iravtiia :s*aa.vsa

It o'clock last night. His skull may-

hold its annual 
Charles Hotel Friday night, Feb.17.

follows :
I

>f Cadillac, Mich., 
lit Falls, IDre.^ t® 
if a large clefitric 
Pp*. ifv is SJlllI * i ' 
he Ü. S. to bej ln- 
ix-sppnsibility.-».

He was

1The Only Double-Track Route to 
Detroit I, a nephew of-the 

. is ooininéti to 
e\t of the plafc to 
relate, Yaanaya 
(tyinto a museum 

n'^ memory. "

I

Boys i

Gum.
246

ToothacheUse Gibbons' 
Price 10c. *«I *

-l

and village in ri 

orders for the i
Disraeli Conservative Club.

Liberal-Conservative
n
■

into astronomers. Tire 
auspices of the Royal 
Society. The public are Invited. )

Stole 36 Umbrellas.
William Brown pleaded guilty to 

theft of thre dozen umbrellas from 
the Union Station, where they had 
been sent for shipment to Hamilton. 
He was sent to the Central Prison for 
three months from police court yester
day morning. The umbrellas go back 
to the owners.

World 1 1
Pr0f TCPrPrentice0of "prlneeton'i Mr''Richard Tattorsall will give the ment ^ (Frontenac) forced an

wm give ,n hlurt^tod lecture before flowing program at the closing organ the postmaster-general
♦he Toronto Arahaeologioal Society ®» récita,I o Tus' it was the policy «*f the depart-
Tuesdav evening, Jan. 24. in the Uni- tory Music Hall this afternoon at ment to provide locgT^postal facilities
vers!tv Physics Building. I ° „-d Fugue Bach ' Chorale tor rural districts, where the lnlmb -

Prof. Prentlco was recently on t’'.e | tJ^Crt“L[n?k Serenade Sî tants had to go over Avemtlcsfor their
staff of the American School of Gtassl- ta E. Cesar I^anok. ^ranMe, bonu j Th<? member for JYontenac
cal Studies atAthens, and will speak 'her -I.hSonata In C minor. ' £oreed the hand of Mr. Lemieux by he may
on the life there- R*utoke.

■
romlln: treasurer,
ltors. Frank Dorst:iculars to the

spaper Co. j J
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MilTENOR, FRVORITE, WINS 
I JACKSONVILLE FEATORE

The World’s Selections
BY CXNTAUSTHE REPOSITORY ■

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—Col. Cook, Star Jasa- 

mine, Tommie Thompson.
SECOND RACE—Sylvestrls, Granoism- 

mo, Ed. Keck. . ,
THIRD RACE—T. M. Green, Aylmer, 

Deacomnets. _ ,
FOURTH RACE—Lahore, Jack Parker, 

Marj- Davie. _ ,
, FIFTH RACE—Malitlne, Caeque, Camel.

SIXTH RACE-My Gal, Prlnceltke, Ed
win L.

“THZ CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

CORNER ,
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, *
Toronto --

Several Close Finishes tn Card 
That Lacks Class— Oakland 

and Juarez Results.URNS & 
SHEPPARD
1 roprietors.

—Oakland1.—
FIRST RACE—Woodlander, Reene W., 

Gosslper II.
SECOND RACE—Tony Faust, Black 

Sheep, Capt. Burnett.
THIRD RACE—Oakland, Ymlr. Mlllo.
FOURTH RACE—Arasee, Eddie Dale, 

Rosevale. ,
FIFTH RACE—Coppertown, ' Response- 

ful, Fort Johnstdn.
SIXTH RACE—Winning Widow, Daddy 

Glp, Golden Agnes.

JACKSONVILLE, Jau. 20.—With the 
eotceptloe of the fourth race, which 
brought together a small field oi the 
beet 3-year-olds, the day’s card at Mon- 
crlef was lacking In class. Some close 
finish ee developed, however. An tenor, 
which was coupled In the betting with 
Mlrdlnette as the Austin entry, and rul
ing favorite at 6 to 5, easily captured the 
fourth event. Summary :

FIRST RACE, Breeders’ Purse, $300, 3- 
year-olds and up, 544 furlongs: 
t Dance Away, 108 tMoore), 13 to 5, 6
2. Jane Swift," 109 (Burns), 3 to 1, 2 to 1 3- Alice George, 101 (Kennedy), ! to L

and even. Time 1.14. Red Lass, Pid Hart, Rett,
3. Ruby Knight, 108 (Loftus), 20 to 1, 8 Balreed, Bon Ton and Mike Molett also

tCThnen<î.<)é 4°-s!" Old Boy. Whin, Clarks- ^FOUR^H RACE—One mile : 

burg. Grand Peggy, Woolspun, Lydia biAdrinche, lug (Reid), even.
Lee, Anna, Hazelthorpe and Eventide al- Marcus, 106 (McGee), 7 to 2. 
so ran. 3. The Peer, 110 (Rice), 7 to l

SECOND RACE, selling, $400, 3-year- Time 1.39 4-6. Col. Bronston, Mike Jor- 
olde, 6 furlongs: dan, Biskra. Vesme and Nebutosus also

1. Double Five, 109 (Davis), 4 to 1, 6 to rsm.
5 and 4 to 5. FIFTH RACE—One mHe :

2. Attentive, 104 (Koemer), 6 to 2, even L Pllaln, 108 (McGee), 10 to L
and 2 to 5. 2. Sink Spring, 110 (Parker), 5 to L

! 3. Fort Worth, 100 (Sweeney), 15 to 1, 3. Judith Page, 102 (McCullough), 16—L
, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, Time 1.41 3-6. St. Ki|da, You Win, Ban-
! Time 1.12 2-6. Planuteee, Tippy, Deceiv- thel, Bardor.la and Nyanza also ran. 
able, The Whip and Montefox also ran. SIXTH RACE—One mile :

THIRD RACE, selling, $400, 3-year-olds 1. Little Marchmont, 107 (McGee), 15 to L
I and up, 1 mile and 70 yards : 2. Hoyle, 112 (McCullough), 7 to 2.

1. Abrasion, 107 (Obert), 2 to 1, 9 to 10 3. Light Wool, 115 (Howard), 6 to 1.
and’ 2 to .5. Time 1.401-5. Florence A., CoblesklM and

2. Aldivia, 92 (Hopkins), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 Fred Mulholland also ran.
and 8 to 5. —

3. Elizabethan. 107 (Koemer), 3 to l, 6 Oakland Summary.
to 5 and 1 to 2. OAKLAND. Jan. 20.—The rates to-day

Time 1.45 4-6. Flashing, Night Mist, resulted as follows :
Lou Lanier, Pedigree, Shawnee and Mol- FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs: 
lie S. also ran. 1. Mossback, 116 (Fisher), 3 to 1.

FOURTH RACE, purse $600, 3-year-olds, 2. Ironbound, 113 (800ville), 3 to 1.
I furlongs: 3. Massa, 116 (Gargan), 3 to L

L An tenor, 106 (Warren), 6 to 6, 2 to 5 Time 1.16 4-6. Lovely Mary, Voltrome,
and out. Prince of Castile, Orllene. Davie Andrews

2. Patrick S., 108 (MoCahey), 1 to L 9 and Cool also ran.
to 10 and 2 to 6. SECOND RACE, 644 furlongs:

3. Bad News, 118 (Gross), 9 to L 3 to 1 Judge Henderson, 108 (Fisher), 6 to 1.
a"d even. . 2. Lord Clinton, 103 (Martin), 8 to 6.

Time L27 3-6. Archduke, Jack Denman, 3. Gypsy Girl, 94 (Gargan), 28 to 1.
MlrwMnette also ran. Time L22 3-5. Icarlan, Binocular, Young

Mln<ii nette and An tenor Austin entry. Bel e. Camera, Blectrowan, Dahlgren, 
FIFTH RACE, selling, $400, 3-year-olds Arthur Rouse and India Star also ran. 

and up, 6 furlongs: THIRD RACE, 144 miles:
1. Ben Lomond, 100 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 1. Azo, 104 (McIntyre), 7 to 5.

8 to 6 and 4 to 5. 2. Jim CafXerata, 91 (Callahan), 4 to 1.
2. Congo, 109 (Koerner), 7 to 2, 3 to 2 3. Star Actor, 94 (Selden), 6 to 1.

and 7 to 10. Time 2.40 2-5. Endymton II., Kogo also
3. Fort Carroll, 97 (Gordon), 16 to 1, I ran.

to 1 and 3 to 1. FOURTH RACE, Futurity course:
Time 1.14. Roger DeCoverley. Definite, 1. Starry Night, 90 (Callahan), 5 to 1. 

Ed- Levan, Oberon, Dearie, Begone, Busy 3. pay Streak, 110 (Taplln), 8 to 5.
Miss, Amanda Lee, Sure Get, Slmonette 3. Jim Basey, 118 (Gargan), 8 to 6.
also ran. , •' Time 1.11 4-5. Maxdice also ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, $400, 3-year-olds FIFTH RACE 6 furlongs: 
and up, 1 1-16 miles: 1. Mr. Bishop, 115 (Archibald), 5 to l

1. Mlque O’Brien, 109 (Obert). 6 to 1, 2 2. Bucolic, 116 (Fisher), 7 to L
to 1 and 4 to 5. *" 3. Frieze, 113 (Pickens), 6 to L

2. Henry Hutchinson. 106 (McCahey), 2 Time 1.17 3-5. Joe Moser, Tramotor,
to 1 4 to 5 and 1 to 2. Inauguration, Harry Rogers, Little But-

3. Limpet, 102 (Goose), 7 to 1, 6 to 2. tercup also ran.
4 to, ^ „ - „ , ' , a.,, SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs: '

Time 1.48 3-0. Rake, Billy Pullman, 1. Banorella, 106 (McIntyre), 11 to 5.
Americaneer, Campaigner and EUenette 2. Big Slick, 108 (Scovllle). 5 to 2.
also ran. 3. Southern Gold, 109 (Martin). 9 to 5.

Tune 1.39 4-5. Father Stafford, Cold 
Spring, Doncaster and Ins L also ran.
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 24th
important Special Sale of

350 HORSES
Commencing at 11 o’clock.

This w ill be the biggest sale of the seasofis up to date, and a finer 
selection of all classes of horses cannait be off e/red for sale. Our best 
shippers are now busy sending in their carloads, containing plenty of 
horses suitable for all different requirements. These Include: HEAVY 
gmAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE. EXPRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES, 
FARM RLOCKS, PONIES, DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES.

PONIES
r ... i

The representatives of the estate sol the late MR. WM. HENDRIE 
of the Valley Farm. He.mllton, have hp':
Jan. 24, at 12 o'clock sharp, a consignaient
Ponies.

Structed us to sell on Tuesday,
of Exmoor and Shetland

*\ These yearling ponies were all bred at the Valley Farm, and are the
efntire output of last year’s breeding.

J

125 Contractor’s Horses
Juarez Summary.

JUAREZ, Jan. 30.—The races to-day re
sulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—344 furlongs :
1. Lady Rankin, 103 (Molesworth), 7—1.
2. Yvonne, 112 (Howard), even.
.3. Luna Beàll, 112 (Wilson), 7 to 1.
Time .41 4-5. Janie Ware, Lady Dolora 

and Zapotec also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Compliment. 112 (Reid), 6 to 6.
2. Texan, 109 (McCullough), 6
3. Emma L., 107 (Molesworth), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Mr. Dock, Pipe Vision,

Mamie Woods, Hersaw and Booker T. 
I also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Grammercy, 102 (Cotton), 10 to 1.
2. Milpitas, 113 (McGee), 10 to L

(Mares and Geldings)
Consigned by MR. CHARLES WARD, will be sold Without reserve, on
the same day.

Swimming To-Day at Varaity.
There ylll be an Interfaculty swimming 

com test" at the university gymnasium Sat
urday, Jan. 21, at 2.30 p.m. The following 
events will be % contested : 60 yards. 100
yards,. 200 yards. 50 yards on back, long 
plunge, fancy diving and a water polo 
game will be played between the first 
and second' tetms. tlie teams to com
pete against McGill here on Jan. 28 will be 
picked from the winners of this meet. It 
Is sure to be very Interesting. Ladles ad
mitted. Admission, 26 cents.

Tuesday, January 24th
2 These are a lot of first-rate workhorses, bought by Sir. Ward for the 

l)i\rp<!se °r doinG‘ heavy teaming work. They are thoroughly good, reli
able hor.vrs. and In capital condition. The owner 'has no present use for 
îi?«!n,Z'niCÎ ia'mu,he^et(>rî declded to sell them under the hammer for the 
nigl1 jJoilai*. This is a good chance for parties seeking seasoned workers.

to 1.

i

Â Consignment of Good 
Light Drivers and Cobs

Central Track Team Excursion to 
Buffalo, C.P.R., Jan. 28. Fare $2.10.

Union Horse Exchange 
UNION STOCK YARDS

Shipped by MR. J. T. BROWN-RIDGE, Brampton, will also be sold on
:

TUESDAY, January 24th
These are a choice lot, as Mr. Brownrldge Is in able judge of a good 

harness horse, and this shipment has nice quality. g

TORONTO, ONT.FRIDAY 
January 27th 175 HORSES

a

TIIE REST OF ALL CLASSES.
Sals commencing at 11 a.m. The Only Horse Ex

change With Rail- 
way Loading 
Chutes, bothC.T.R. 
and C.P,R.,at Sta
ble Doors. Take 
a Dundee Car to 
Keele 8t. 3 min
utes from the 
yards.

Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages 
and HarnessEvery 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses 
and Harness Al
ways on Hand for 
Private Sale.

CITY HORSES l. . . „ FOR UNRESERVED SALE.
At each of our auctions we sell a large number of horse. =„

consigned by city Arms and private individuals who have no further n»e 
for them. There is many a bargain to be had amnmr thiî\Ttîler »8e 
many of them wore originally purchased at higif prfees These f°5 

°WOrU'nlt>" buyfr** a^I.e^VeVt*^

»,

Buy Your Carload In One Day
retunmbîerany time “before"" °Xe re?r,?ented
when the purchase price will be promptly refunded. d y followln-

I

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Marketari*e
sale,

A HORSfc! DEPARTMENTAL STORE
We. have every tiling a horse pulls or 

Honse Bouts and Hopples.
Anyone wanting a first-class Sleigh or Cutter is v.

our showrooms. We have a fine stock nt .hS surc to be suited in 
Cutters and Sleighs, and 'the l-ncc.^ are reasonàb nnand

We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE th. S' 
and remedy; price, $4.00 per tin. cash with ord?r. SenS fo® bookiet°rben‘

ACCOMMODATION FOR.
IWe carry a full line ofwears.

1000 HORSESI

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Geo. Mgr. A timtInner. ISAAC WATSON,

A—t. Mgr. A Auctioneer. AUCTION SALESBritish United Notes. misfortunes for some tine nn.„- --, ,
Vnc British Unite,i Club has decided to Freaent laid „p with rheumatlm! u

nm two baseball teams next summer in 'V6il known to all boxing faus^ i?
li mli , au'> Junior sections. A cleverest and gatpest welterweights 
number of c.>o,l intermediate plavers l1?, the amateur class iuid he has frîno*,
thèerlnhearn °mferL’,d llleir services 'and Hllhard Lang more times than an/o“her ■■ ■ ■
ant o,vh U, x' I’k-aaed to hear front nan In the country and anv one who has
an> others who Intend , laving as . ,on lu,(1 that experience knows * Juft, h8,f ■ W ÊK ■
«^possible. Mr. A. J. -Fettle manage *>i’eans. Tickets will be 2^ and anvbodv .Æ (H Wbï
îuniÂrî ?n*’idla, 1 and Mr' Palmer buying one will, besides ieeinl â «Md I ■
juniors. present dvveio,«nentii f°ncen. have the satisfaction of taowl?-

'•i.i have two strong that lie is astdsting a well-deservin'"
\<-r. Tickets are on sale at th« cluv !

The usual p ; ;u:,r social and dance will r<-r11s’ m w>et King-street. " |fl 1 I ^
X' held next Saturday, n, which ah mem- executive committee meets at the I |MI A H f| A If .1 A N II A W MW "J
Ixrs and tin -ady friends arc cord!HIv roon^' on Sunday at 2.» p.m. All ! Iff| Q |1 II J. V _ ll rffl El Bj O i W Z A
lnxltu*u and all visitors iv.ay Ve assu^ctl are expected tr> attend. i “ ■ ■ w ■■ Wb ■ W Mm wM
of a pleasant evening and.a welcome re- ________ ^ * &
ceptipn. The singing prize won by Mrs. u r% ■ $
Sullivan and the euchre prize won by Mr ixeene to Race in England. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^

Wednesday, January 25
^rentiers now in training at the club the coming season, according to advice? ^ * J
and Quite 3, jiumher o( these are novices local horsemen have given. It is sal 1
ly m^urpX1'tbo>rw|defonësaaf »c !,‘ext" affcrlrh,S ** ***** ,n here- In the above lot will be found all classes of horses, as follows: One Regls-

toi.rhr.mem'. A. I’aiir-er's ixh"?it Vor-ert A furti or report in tils comw-H -• ,er«'1 Clyde Stallion. Registered Shire Mares, in foal: tops in Heavy Draughts,
will he : .in ut st. Ar :, ow'.v i iiÿ.i_ it, j.m. ): : ,7.i ■ .. ■: [■-] y | mares-and geW'r.gs: Agrlcul'VJrai Horses. General purpose and Exprès « Horses,
w k-L ",xrzllr,'li1' o'1. ,* f, l>?; " r" ! K' ’ " , : ,’i '” . J't-Ii ha- .üni- 3i,v ■ Wago.i a.. 1 Dei : very ll:r-:;<. Drl—r.-. I’ac»rs and Traitors. Carriage ltor
best .mmtèurs'ïn'the'""citythis' will I Èiïcpa'ïï Also a number of Second-hand City Horses and Serviceably Sound Horses of

be supplemented by some superior vocal I will train H. R. Duryea'a horses In Eng- ail classe=- ln *ddition we will offer Buggies, Cutters, Harness, etc., of all
*aj'e"t- i land and Franco during the approaching description».

Aff. Palmer has been suffering from | racing campaign in those covertrlea,
■ *

the coming; week of about

cor Untie the c!ui> 
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EXCHANGE

i'

SECOND DAYIkT MONTBEAL
Pilots Emily Morris, in 2.35, and 

Knight Onward, in 2,19, in 
Straight Heats.

4

swmiowi
WITH !MONTREAL,, Jan. 20.—The feature of 

to-day’e racing at Delorimier Park was 
the driving of N at Ray of Toronto, who 
won' first money ln both the 2,18 pace and 1 
the 2.35 trot. Ray had it all Mb own way ! 
In the pace with Knight Onward, but In] 
the trot, Hodeon, with Ned Wilkes, press
ed him closely in the second and third; 
heats, especially ln the latter, when Emily i 
Morris, Ray’s horse, after leading by * 
safe margin ’all the way, passed under ■ 
the wire a scant head in the lead.

Ray, -with Emily Morris, took first1 
money in the 2.86 trot in three straight; 
heats, second money going to Ned 
Wilkes, the Sunderland entry, driven by 
Hodson. Sir Jain, S. A. proctor’s chest-, 
nut, and' Sheldon's Karmea, took third' 
and fourth money, respectively. •

Ray, with Knight Onward, was equally > 
successful in the 3.18. pace, with R. Me-j 
Ginn’s Dan Fisher ta King second, Mc-1 
Bride's Nettle Ethon third,and Bechtoldt’e 
Patlan fourth money 

A party of Boston 
ed for to-morrow’s events, which include 
the free-for-all race, tn which Hal B. and 
Jennie W. seem to be the big contenders. | 
Summaries :

2.36'trot, purse $300 :
Emily Morris, b.fti.; Nat Ray, To

ronto (Nat Ray) ...................................
Ned Wilkes, b.g.: W. A. Collins

Sunderland (Hodson) .................
Sir Jain, ch.h. ; S. A. Proctor,

Port Perry (Pitman) .......................
Karmea, b.m. ; Burt E. Sheldon,

Malone (Sheldon) .................................
Belle Sire, b.m,j 

Lachine (Leger)
Mary Bob, b.m. : C. W. Leeming,

Brantford (Kennedy) .........................
Lady L., b.m. ; L. Langevtn, Mont

real (St. Vincent) ...........................
Neoba, b.m. ; J. C. Devlin, Bur

lington (Devlin) ............................. ..
Silver King, ch.g. ; J. Rombougb, 

Hamilton (Rombough)
Time-2.2744. 2.2844, 2.2844.

2.18 pace, purse $300 :
Knight Onward; Nat Ray, Toron

to (Ray) .......................................................
Ban Fisher, b.g. ; W. R. McGinn/-

Toronto (McGinn) ...........:..............
Nettle Ethon, b.m.; R. S. McBride,

Toronto (McBride) .............................
Patlan, b.g.; Ed. Becbtoldt, Ma

lone, N.Y. (Richer) ...............................
Linda Lee, b.m. ; C. E. pitman,

Trenton, N.S. (Pitman) ...................
Edna L., b.m.; J. B.,Lavely, Win

ooski (Devlin)
Mollle O., b.m.;

Pittsburg, Pa. (Sheldon)
Lou R., b.m.; O. A. Rosen, Mont

real (Potvln) .............................................
Lizzie M., b.m.; Geo. W. Chan

dler, Burlington (Chandler) ..
Time—2.3644, 2.2344, 2.24.
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To-day’s Entries ^
A FINE SELECmON OF ALL CLASSES: Heavy Draught Gen- I 

eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cotos, Matched I 
Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers and all kinds of | 
Ponies and Outfits. Our stock for our sales next week will be | 
unequaled ln number and variety of classes, w© having been guarah- I 
teed large consignments of every kind of horse obtainable from all I 
parts of the province. We would call your attention ln particular to I 
the following lots, which we shall sell on

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. aO.-The follow

ing are the entries for Saturday :
FIRST RACE 2-year-olds, % mile:

Electric....................... 112 Lillian E. ..
Nannie McDee.,.,112 Stllonflt ....................116

116 Froglegs  ................ 116
Mack B. Deubans. LIB Joe Knight
Col. Cook...................U5r Tom. Thompson .118
Arany..........................,115 Judge Sale
Star Jasmine.,.-...116 

SECOND RACE, seeing, 3-year-old» 
and up, 44 mile:
Mon Ami............ ...101
Morning Star......102
Outpost..
Ed. Keck...-.............106 Roeeburg II
Joe Gaitens....f....UM Turncoat ....
Ben Howe..,..,...1(B 

THIRD RACE 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile: C-J i* ; 1
Royal Report.>102 Reybourn
Mtiton B................ ../ltt Deacomnets ....101
Aylmer..................../..106 Aldrian ...................96
Bob R..........
T.M. Green1 

FOURTH RACE 3-year-olds and up, 
% mile:
The Nigger...............97 Lahore .................
Barley thorp*.... /110 Mary Davis .........113
Jack Parker 

FIFTH RACE selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 44 mile:
Sam Matthews.... 86 Bodkin .........................91
Malatlne...
Herpes..........
Danifleld....
Camel............
Toison d’Or 

SIXTH RACE selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 144 miles:
Ten Paces................. 96 My Gal ...............L. 96
Princelike.................. 101 Brevtte .... ;.104
Sebastian................... 104 ,First Peep
Elfall............................. 106 Edwin L. s

Weather clear. Track fast.

112
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Walter Scott
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MONDAY NEXT
i A Consignment of Lumber Horses from theGrandissime .. ..101 

Elm. Hamilton .. 
.103 Sylvestrle ................

98 MIDLAND LUMBER COé, MIDLAND, ONT.104
.106
,109

Through an error these horses were advertised to be disposed of 
on Monday last, but were not shipped until this week for sale next 
Monday. This is an extra fine lot of workers, among which are a 
lot of useful mares, some of which are ln foal. The entire consign
ment is right out of hard work, and have been consigned to us with 
instructions that every horse BE SOLD.

.102

...106 Hoffman 107
107 I

I
AND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL ALSO SELL 

a large jiumber of Serviceably Sound Workers and Drivers, consigned 
-to us by city people who have no further use for them; also an unlim
ited quantity of Robes, Blankets, New and Second-hand Harness etc., 
which we shall sell for the high dollar.

...102

U7

96- I’m There . 98
.100 Casque ..............«...104
104 Isindune .... Z...UE 
• 1C6 Galley Slave,1 ...106 
.115 A'We Sell Strictly on Commission

COMMISSION: 5 per'cent. ENTRY FEE : (If not sold) $1 per horse.
O

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon the 
day following day of sale, If not 
as represented.

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church 
within half a block of our stables.

,104
,108 cars pass

-jOakland Program.
OAKLAND, Jan. 20.—Tne following are 

the entries for Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Seviçn furlongs :

Merlingo.......................115'Military Man ...1
Yellow Foot............112 Bellsnltiker (............ 1
Woodlander...............112 WanerN,.,*;..............1
Nebraska Lass....... 110 Reene W. '.................1
Gosslper II 
Sake..............

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
Tony Faust.................116 Dareington ..
Capt. Burnett...........112 Native Son ..
Black Sheep...............112 Dargln ...............
EVran............................. 112 Ilex ......................
Laura Clay.................110 Anna May ...
Sophomore................ 110 Domltlillda ..

THIRD RACE—7-16 mile :
Oakland..
Nada Mas

FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles :
113 Roy Junior

FIFTH RACE—OneE'mlle ^and' twenty & Sheppard’s Repository yesterday-

yards :
Fort Johnson 
Bonnie Bard.
Responseful.
Al tarée.............

SIXTH RACE—11-16 mile :
.122 Bernardo 
108 Descendant

TCP. MAHER, GEORGE JACKSON,
Proprietor. Auctioneer.

110 Grace G. .... 
117 Ban Lady ..

.11)
105: ANil» Everything Sold 
jjij At the Repository 

Fairly Good Prices

mare, paying $126. J. B. Andereon tie» 
bought a three-year-old filly, elred by « 
Imported hackney, that Is the mtklM of 
a grand mare, and showed a lot of oleee; 
she only brought $120. Hendrle * Co. 
bought a couple of real good onest fit 
for any work-bay mare, $222.50, end boy 
gelding, $22o. The Dominion Express Co. 
bought three privately. They werO a 
Stand lot—two bay mares and a brown 
gelding. E. Rutherford of Shakespeare 

The attendance at the week-end sale at t?ou,€,1^a 8°°d pair of bay mare» for $$*>.
J. McBride of Georgetown was fortunate 
ln getting as nice a pair of bay mares as 

was very large, and nearly everything have been parade for some time; they
offered was sold at fairly good prices. A “’ll?081 *n conformation,

. „ - , grand actors, and with feet and legs that
great number of western buyers were could not be Improved on. 
looking over the situation preparatory to j brought $460. 
buying. The weather in the wow f/w «nmJ Anoth<n" exceptionally good pair, bay

EtïBSoH vL”ê€ie?E SarESFa^Wêfrl
buyers will get started. McMichael Bros.1 well as setert? éutte^ * M ’ 
»M™mPPelA Dairedbav mare6» Brothe™ very ably filled the box
ding, extra well mated. wlth su^rb a^cti^^Tbeing6 Indited "'***** *** 
toon and legs and feet hard to beat. nice. | Tbe many frllndl of Mr C A. Burns
fart** a^>aV*hard to pickup a^th^nrlce 1 ?111. be PleaEed to know that he continues 

f-S?.1* r?™to pIcr 'JS prlce- ; to improve, and expects to be ln kls »o
br,^n 7Iare’ 6ood, kind, $166; bay, customed place at no distant date.

£%!£’ !??y The sale was exceptionally good for the 
toi Tirtô? ®’ *lo2£i0; cn<i OI the week, and the management

r™1a go°?1 w111 have one of the choicest lots of til 
^te for the latter one, $162.50; bay gel- descriptions for next Tuesday's sale, that 
d,lnf- toay mare, fit for the show have been paraded ln the ring for a tong
J E M*» bought a nice lot-a nice Ume: a‘8° the COB8tsnmerrt of P0"1* 

bay mare, $165; brown mare. $127.50; an 
exceptionally good brown gelding, $190; 
bay gelding, $120; bay gelding. $156: black!

$102.50; bay mare, $162.50;

In T.101
a112 Ymlr 

107 Mlllo
112 £ ioundet112

Arasee...
Rosevale

113 Speci
Nemt

108 Coppertown 
104 Ocean Shore 
101 Miss Picnic

.106
107

The pair98 Vol I
Inclement.
Daddy Glp
Winning Widow...100 Golden Agnes ...100 

.100 Feather Duster. 95

,117
Vol I]

elud 
Wes 
Tort

103

Clara W............
Ben Greenleaf

Juarez Entries.
JUAREZ, Jan. 20.—The card for Satur

day Is as follows :
FIRST RACE—344 furlongs :

Defy.................................
Martin Casey............109 Yankee .........

110 John Robert

105 Tropical ...................109 Voi. r
ship

109
Queen Bee
Twenty-One...............113

SECOND RACE-644 furlongs :
Cap Canapa..................104 Fritz Emmett ...106

..106 Salall

...109 Love Note ............112
...117

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
. 93 Guy Spencer ..... 95
.. 98 Beach Sand
.105 Dangerous M"rch.l08
..111 The Robin .......... 1U|

Waldorf Belle.............113 Maxim's Pride ..115,
FOURTH RACE-One mile :

112 Green Seal
Gen. Marchmont...107 Dorante 

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Union Jack....
BalelVa..................
Acumen,.............
Thurbet...............
W. T Overton 
Del Cruzador..

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
.. 97 Lena Leph 
..115 tlecj-Tuc: ....
..109 Kopek ..............
,.115

113

the
Deadwood 
Del Frtar. 
W* Jig...

Egl
andWestern Canada Baseball League.

CALGARY. Alb!, Jan. 30.—'The Wester#Agility..........
Ben Prior... 
Little Friar. 
Vreeland

mare, 
mare, $132.50.

black
i Bn.-oball League annual meeting openedg 

P. Hack et t bought a good kind of a here to-day. Delegates are present from , 
bay gelding. 1125; J. Ha'nin a brown mare Winnipeg, Regina, Moose Jaw, Saska-j 
*83; G. Price, bay gelding for delivery! toon' Medicine Hat, Prince Albert, Letii- I 
$85; W. Pugh bought a servlceab'y sound bridge, Edmonton, and Calgary. Chief 
brown gelding, $67.50: J.'J. Walsh got a feature of the discussion Is the question 
couple of nice ones—brown gelding, weigh, whether the league shall remain all Can»-, 
Ing about 1600 tbs., with grand action and, dian or affiliate with northern clubs or 1 
an extra well-made fellow, good feet and the United State». |
legs; this one cost $192.50; a bay gelding,
also a good kind, $166. O. Foster, bay v. . ___ . ____. . —__mare, $60; B. Simms, chestnut gelding, New ^Ovk Beats Boston St TOfifilS. 

$82.50: W. C. Oughtred of Clarkson, a BOSTON' Mass., Jan 20—The first 0 
beautiful black gelding. $175: A Maneon, the 1911 athletic national champlonsMS- 

I brown mare. $42.50. W. Gowanlock of Sea. that for the racquet doubles opened M 
tog - f»"-t!i bought a .-.umber for shipment-bay the Tennis and Racquet Club ln this dtf 
10.1 geMIr.g. *1*9; brown mare. $135: brown to-day with a victor, for New York ov*

' 1 gelding. $72.50; brown gelding. *19). Thos. i Boston. The drawings brought Pay»*’. 
Barry got a bay gelding, $90; W. Williams Whitney and M. Bargar of New York 
a bay gelding. $86; J. B. Anderson, Earle-1 against C. Hutchins and Barrett Wendell, 
court, chestnut filly, vary cheap, $36. Jr., oif Boston, and the former pair wo#

Wm, Dailey bought s brows pacing by good teem work.

Partict

CTaboo.. .103
116

.. 87 Marsand 
. 96 Deneen .

..107 Preen

..110 Gene Wood .......... 110
..113 Joe Eh rich 
..113 Sir Edward .......... 113

90
1%

Ch110

.113

.102Sa’iàn...............
IvUrJty
The Wolf____
Elierd... 15

Central Track Team Excursion to 
Buffalo, C.P.R., Jan. 28. Fare 12.10.

.
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SATURDAY MORNING V1 aMw ! EwieiE n wit HIDDEN MONSTERSBfffisl *i irms. moi
irz

i West Toronto fDay's
Doings9s :ttAMILTO^

H - BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY.

AMILTON
APPENINGSH ?I It is a well-known fafct that Prof. 

Mulveney’* world-famous Tape Worm 

Cure has saved hundreds of people 
from a life of misery and an early 

grave. •
Prof. Mulveney'e Worm Cure, for 

stomach or pin worms, has cured 
children of fits and convulsions when 
doctors failed. It restores sickly chil
dren to health and happiness.

If you are suffering, call and secure 
medicine that has cured others and 

■ will cure all who use it. Do not delay, 
but come to 167 Dundas Street. In
formation free.

• "
:

m the town hall on Friday 
evening Feb 3, The Unlonville Choral 
tiotiety Stuart Baker and others will

a*The radie#1 Aid of the 
~mpj'h or# Riving a parlor social at

ujH" ery^rsW:à%e^n ^ 

Beyer estate, has bought the property.
Paoèorgî8sûlilvan of Saskatoon Is visit, 
in g his mother here.

BIG GET OF COUNTY 
AND SUBURBAN DOINGS

Managerial £taff Entertained - 
Lavish Decorations and Pleasant 

Entertainment Provided.

Î 4
HAMILTON HOTELS.

^j!
MethodistSWALLDWED OIL OF CEDAR 

WITH SUICIDAL INTENT
HOTEL ROYAL

thelivery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT.

Î1-.50 and U» per day.E America « Via a. Mrs. Timothy Eaton, assisted hj 
Mrs. Burnside and Mr. and Mrs. J. - 
Eaton, were at-home last night o

and their wives and assist;
wivea of the £ • 
the residence. 152

ed7
Big1 Prices at Timber Sale—Au

rora and Newmarket News— 
Happenings in Brief.

n

* a-.as the lowest typhoid rate on the con-
tlAt the meeting of the Trades end 

Labor Council to-night a letter was 
read from William Glockllng, Inform
ing the council that the executive of 
the Dominion Trades Congress had re
fused to a-coept the amended eight- 
hour day Mil, as presented to the 
house by Alphonse Vervtile, M-P- Tlte 
council endorsed the action of tiie con
gress. It was decided to ask the hoard 
of control what It Intended doing with 
regard to thé application of several m-

| King William, and it was there he sti„f was made to the 
B took the poison. He lost a law suit liabor Educational Association. r
!! recently over some property, and this Charlc8 coutts, vice-president of the 
£ la eaid to have preyed on Ids mahd. • ncU resigned, and bis successor 
* He was taken to the City Hospital in ^ elected at the next meeting.
f en unconscious condition, where the —_ M^^inists' Association asked for 
' gtomath pump was used to good effect. Assistance foT vhe elevator comstjruc- 

He was reported to be in a serious to organize. It was referred to
condition, but it is thought he will re- h executive.

e ewer. He Is 25 years of age. < ------- -------
A Presentation.

The Hamilton Amateur Athletic As
socia tlop held Its annual .banquet at 
the Waldorf Hotel to-night H. L.
Lazier presided ,and the members of _

Hi the Tiger senior Intermediate and’
The sen kri

ll.lmanagers
ant managers and 
Eaton Company at 
Lowther-avenue.

Among those present were 
V. Eaton, Mr. Will Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Burden, Mr. and Mr .
Harry MoOec, Mr. R.Y. Baton, Miss.
Emily Eaton, Mr. and Mfs. J. J. 1J i

WOBURN. Jan. 20.-(|pe=,a,.)-Th= Mr and Mrs. Bl.hop.Jr. an

a?r"vwtive Assnocla0tfionhewinaL0rheld at ! Charlie Booth. Mr. and Mrs. George
Kennedy's Hall here on Monday after- . Dean,, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan, Mr-
noon, Jan. 28. at 2 o’clock 1 Mrs. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Albert „
election of officers ando ^._s„ 41 n Barker, Mr. and Mrs- Macpheroon, Ml. HA\ E YOU SEE IS monster In one hour, by one dose of
be nDresent,0andr°frlends of good gov- and Mrs. Ecclestone, Mr. and Mrs. tbe h<>rrlble parasites or Tape Worms Prof. Mulveney'e cure. Hie addreea U

The Bachelors’ and Benedicts’ So- ernment generally are .indent and^rs- Daw- at Prof. Mulveney’e office at 167 Dun- Asbot-avenue, lot 27, Earlecourt.
clal, which takes place In Davisvllie to attend. Harry Rowe Is preeldent Mrg. Albert Booth, Mr. and M.ra | H ^ hlg ^g.
Methodist Church on Thursday evening, aad Charlie Humphrey is secretary. wyn> Mr. and Mrs. Oarnaghan, Mr. and | das St., Toronto. He has h po
will likely be a gerat.affair. Not alone ----- — Mrs. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis, Mr. ■ 8eesion more Tape Worms than would relieved of a monster tape worm by

auBKH^rK-assrsaiiS «'«•«v —jp* * *»y «■* «*. «-
mission fee will be gauged by your ■ UP' Mr. and Mrs. Fe» Mr m and aloohol> and the large quantity In his
heT*heL Chosen Friends anticipate a Local St°ck SAttention. Mra^K^mUh, Mr. and ' Mrs. , II. possession Is sufficient evidence to but Prof. Mulveney’s remedy brought

great time next Monday evening, when  -------- Barker Mr. and Mrs- Powell, Mr. and ■ convince the meet skeptical as to the
takeslnpl1aceatiTh'l°Krand organizer and AURQRA. Jan 20 ^speciah)—There . Mrs. Russell, Mr. am* ^r^and merit of tilts most wonderful cure.

Numb., of Convention. f^îfh!t*"4iTS''îh?B?iS&*&*&STw»^ s”“ « «1» ~

i tlon for the Coming Fray. ,j program. It promlees to be a hlg night. Steel- Barchard, Mr. and Mrs. Haynes. Mr- and Mrs. j have been treated by many physicians,
----------- hinf North Toronto Rink, Tuesday, a . .j. and’Watta. Hardy Mr. and Mrs. Pudsey, Mr. and, and some have been treated in the

A^ntVenfT th/ le^Liaturalnd for 24, Fancy Dress Carnival. ed The Aurora Band will go to Thorn- Mrs Bowman, Mr. and MraMcGl h lta,8 fot- months and underwent
candidate® for the legislature ana w -----------  z- hill on. Wednesday, and are under con- , Mrs, Albert Barker, Mr. I*'
tbs house of commons will be held .by NEWMARKET. tract to play at the rlnk there every ern, Mr. Mr- and the starving process until they were Worm to be seen at 167 DurvUa-
the West Middlesex Diberal-Conserf-a- ---------- - Saturday evening during the » ’«on. and Mrs Artlum ^ Somers and living next k skeletons, and still had
live Association at Mount Brytiges, on NEWMARKET Jan. 20^-(SpeclaD.- , JrYetO^-en0nof ’̂e’d?n^dany ^en- ^any ôt^s. , I the worm. He has worm, from people
^h^LlbéiaUCoraervatlves of the west if the^rtl? York‘Conservative Asao- in-, and after the ceremony about fifty The representatives from who have been treated for many

riding of Kent will hold a convention f lat‘Q"n 'g'àturday6 Feb? t^’6 " “rife0 Aspersion sale of shorthorn cat- were Mr. Sam eon an • diseases and operated on for appendt-
for the nomination of candidates ati ere , under the auspices of the tie belonging to William to Inwit orfflln and Rev. Jos Odery citis, and after they spent many dol-
Chatham on Saturday. Feb. 4. Edgar NoTth York Farmers' and Women's In- take place on M ednesday jeb 1. is Rev. Dr. Griffin ana «.ev.
N Rhodes of Amherst, M.P. for Cum- stltute will be held at the market hall, already attracting aFrcat deal of local were among the gueeU. 
hérlnmTN S and Frank Da lor. Dunn- Schomberg, on Saturday afternoon, at ahd geSeral Interest. Mr,Linton has musical program was
berland, N. b., amt r rana l^rnr. 1JUUJ. .^Vttlebv on the 23fd. and at Queens- bepn a resident of '??**?*, Mr Slack Miss Beddoe, Mr- Hollins-
ville, M.P. for Haldlmand, will ad vUle |T1 the Presbyterian Hall, on Jan. . many years, lias attalned alniost eier> , • orchestra. Owen Smily
the meeting. . 241 In addition to the afternoon meet- 0ff,ce tn the gift of the ead and j.hp readings

The Liberal-Conservative Association there will be joint meetings in Breeders' Society, and Is widely known , Bave geveral acceptable tea _ gs.
of the north riding of Wellington, at -the evening. and universally respected. .That.this j Refreshments were jervefl m
to^iold^a^ronvention'to^tiie^vaminetion, STOUFFVtLLE. E/^'hHEdf ^‘L^^m/rs13^! | '^‘Tlry^r^n byJts J^h

The Liberal-Conservative Association the churches In the village and vicinity, ganlzed with Gink Haight.as T Thousands of natural flowers and n
of North York will hold their annual î,ave deïïdld io hold a banquet In Feb- |er. W. Mansell as berless electric, lights rendered the re-
meeting at Neiwmarket on Saturday, ruary In the interests of the Lay me a fid Cash Pringle _ : freshment pavilion a scene of
P’ph 4 Missionary Society. _ * “• liMutv tn every particular trie

The executive of the Wentworth Lib- :t„îîîenf^!ha,?f Thursday MIMtCO. home was one of perfeot delight to -he
eral-Conservattve Association will meet mornin» The funeral takes place on ■ “ __. . - large assemblage of happy guests.
at the Conservative Club-room at Ham- Saturday at 2 o’clock to Stouftville • pea| Estate Values Show Decided ------------------ _ w
ilton to-day at 2 p.m. J. S. Carstairs Cemetery. tl Gain in West End. , EUROPEAN ESPIONAUU.
wiU be present. ! MlMlCO. Jaf^.-t Special )-As Professional SoT^Their Alma and

and 23 Special services will be held showing the rapid advance in the price Methods,

nl-ortgage Wlt, be burned. * F«^

and E. J.. Partridge of Toronto bought 
the tots about two years ago for 62000 
each: and the prices quoted" give same 
indication of the growing Importance 
of the big suburban district away out 
to the west of the etty proper.

I Had Lost a Lawsuit—Presentation 
to the Tigers — Cataract Co.w 

Forced to Meet Hydro Rates,!
Mrs. B-

SCAREDRO CONSERVATIVES.

Meeting Takes Place at 
bum on Monday Next.

trr NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 20.—(Spe-I 
1 clal).—Rev. A. J. Fldler, the rector of 

St. Clement's Church, will shortly start 
a confirmation class and Is desirous of 
receiving any Intending applicants by 
next Sunday.

Alexandra Camp, No. 298, Woodmen 
ot_ the World, recently organized In 
Toronto, will give a concert In the 
town hall on Thursday evening, Jan.

Wo- Toronto, March 11, 1909.
William White suffered three years 

with tape worm and lost 28 pound* in 
weight. He can now rejoice with many 
others that Prof. Mulveney’s remedy 
has cured. He was relieved of th*

4Annual
J b HAMILTON, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Ed- 
1 ^pgrd Matthews. 98 Ashley-street, took 

■ a dose of oil of cedar to-night, evndent- 
H, jy with suicidal antent. He keeps a 
lit btackSTmth süiop on Jolm-etreet, near

i North 39»

rivate
SALES 

of Heroes, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eton
EVERY 

DAY v
i|ADA”

28

Mrs. Geo. Roes, 721 Shaw-street, was

1
using one dose of Prof. Mulveney’e 
Famous cure; other remedies failed,

l CONSERVATIVE RALLIES the head. Worm to be *een at 117 
Dundas-street.

Mrs. W. Klinck, 818 King-street eut,

\

relieved of tape worm, head and all, 
by using one dose of Prof Mulveney’s 

famous cure, after other remedies fail
li junior teams were present.
■ Tigers were each presented with a 
k gqld locket, and a suit case, the pre- 
| tentation .being made by S. F. WaSh- 
1 ington, K.C., one of the governors of 
] the H.A.A.A. The junior Tigers, cham- 
j pions of Canada, were presented with 

ama H J goad cuff links. The presentation was
W, Hi made toy J. L. Couneell.
. HI prof. Van Der Sm'lssen of Toronto

HI I Vnlvereity delivered an address before 
H| the Hamilton Women Teachers' As- 

S social Ion in Centenary Church lecture 
S hall to-night on "Some Old German 
£ Towns."
P The first meeting of the board of 
|g trade for the year was held this after- 
I noon. H. L. Frost, the new preei- 
E dent, aseiumed office, and in his open- 
1 ing address urged the members * into 
I new life and activity. He offered to 
É pay his own expenses in visiting the 
R chambers of commerce in Boston, Chd- 
1 cago and other American cities, for 
S the purpose of obtaining ideas, and 
I he hoped the board this year wduld 

do something to invite the- confldehce 
ppdrt of every business man In 
y. / The board had a deficit fix'

;k ■
street.

. (4
street
Satur-

Mrs. Soper, No. 5 Fennlng- 
relieved of monster Tape Worm 
day, Feb. 6, 1909, head and all, by one 
dose of my famous cure after all other 

, remedies failed. She had been in a tnost
been relieved by one dose of. Prof. mleeraJble rtate of health. Now «A* is 
Mulveney’s Tape Worm Cure, one dose

? 1

lars and years of misery they have
rendered by "3

well.ON Henry Cole, 75 Feip-avenue, i«lao 
relieved of monster Tape Worm, :
6, 1909, by one dose of my famous cure. 
Expelled It head and all after being 
treated for different disease* and 
spending a lot of money without relief. 
He lias been in a most miserable state 

’ of health, and the cause of his trouble 
Is now In a bottle in my office.

lion. Melancholia, Dropsy, Bronchitis, Mr* Ellens’ babL two yearoo^ 
Quinsy, inflammation of the Throat »ved of monster Tape Worm Dec. 

and Falling of the Pallet, Inflammation 
of the Womb, .Gleet, Stricture, and all 
diseases of a private nature; Eating 
Ulcer*. Eczema, Itch, Pile*, Pin Worms,
Stomach Worms, as well as his Tape

expels worm, head and all, in from 
one to three hours; no starving, no 
sickness, no danger. Call or write to 
PROF. MULVENEY, 167 Dundas St,

1
'eb.

?
1

Toronto, Ont.
Prof. Mulveney has many other 

remedies that are life-givers, that have 
cured people of Chronic 
Catarrh, Consumption, Epileptic Fits 
Chronic Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostra-

Rheumatlsm j
At 11 a. no. M iI

re- •V,!200
torses
4 _______________ __

9. f 
aedy.

end eu 
■ the city
S the past year of $122, and a member- 
* stop of 216. A resolution from the 
f .Toronto Board of Trade requesting the 
a government to pass a measure pro-.
5 liibltlng the sale of bad eggs, was 
$ endorsed; and one from s the Berlin 
a Board of Trade, urging the government
5 tb cwipel railways to use union eta--, wm Iy1éut. sidrase of the Japanese
S tiens where possible, was referred to Rav d th m memb€la Gf his crew Big Sale on Saturday—Illness of W.
* the transportation committee. v Who saücd ; from Shteagawa Bay, Tdw- J. Howard.

t That the Cataract Company will fol-, m oh the afternoon of Nov. * on an ^ _ r ^Z7speclal).-A good
I lew tihe policy of the London Electric Antarctic expedition, the like of which dea, Q( lnterest centres In the auction
Î Cccnpanv, and enter into a cu-t rate the scientific world has never before sale of bora*», cattle and farm Impie- / —r~: . , r.
I war with tihe hydro-cornmlsplon was witnessed- clLscover the South Pole? ments belongJn* Fr*nk A. gawock 'fïSrn kownsvïew ?t 4m rp-
|-«Ade evident or the>" -*» — ^hbSM ^1*8.^

5. nounced tha-t t*he <^aJiadlai2/Y12<>l6^a£(, return alive. ln keeping a good herd of dairy cows, meeting of the. school section it • wm
f Co., which had been negotiating with Like allI polar expeditions, the Shir- an4 gUpplying first-class, milk, and his decided to purchase .a. new alte -a*d
1 the Town of Dundas for a power suip- a sc expedition has had a hard time herj js kept for just -this epurposev huild an up-to-date ' school building,
i olV signed à Cataract contract. Tire raising sufficient fund» to procure the Wlth go.0d sleighing and fair weather, ■ There Is no doubt about the meeting
* «moanv thru Its Toronto office®, got rrecc.-sary equipment But they were there "is sure to be a big crowd. ! being one of great Interest, but the
S 1nwfd terms and °"ally -successful, being backed by Many old friends of W. J. Howard, a, d ci*lon as -noted above, Is not the
ï tje. commissions lowert terms, an count Okitmo, whe, by his. urgent ap- former resident of the fourth concqs- correct one, as far as the meeting was

I it then .went to the Cataract, which cut peais> raised - $50,000 to purchase a ves- s|on- now re'sidlng at Concord, will re- concerned for It was decided after a 
•1 $ below the hydro figure. The price wae sa| and " the necessary scientltlc equip- gret to learn of his serious lllpess , aRd frank discussion not- to build 
“3 T not mode public.. ment. from blood-poisoning. Mr. -Howard has ; the present time. Mr. Campbell, the
■ S This cltv’s freedom from typhoid, as b Lieut. Shirase. is a retired officer of beep ' indisposed since early last fall. insDector, was present and helped Into
I É compared with Toronto, Montreal and f the commissariat of the Japanese army but latterly his condition has assumed h llght many whose Ideas were some-
1 I Ia olcrllWrd bv Dr Roberts, and Is 45 years old. a mote serious phase. what vague. It Is no doubt true that
I 1 Lia Crt 1Lm water and He became Interested ln a scheme to —-------- the section Is able to, and ought to,
1 I .medical oflflcer tio Itepuro wa explore thç North Pole nearly 10 years | MARKHAM VILLAGE. provide a plant suitable ln ®very^e-
I j ice supply. Tests ju-st made or ice ag,0 after giving up his commission , apect. Vérités.
I i from all parts^of tihe bay show prac- as chlef of sta,ff to Geni. Malsumura. and omCnrA Price* Realized for ------- ----
I ticallv an entire aibs-emce of colon ba- assembled around him men of similar Almost Record Prie e YORK COUNTY ESTATES.
■ dill, the typhoid germ. The health -de- views. . i ~ Timber in Markham. ♦ ----------- !
■ rurtiment clflilirms Hamilton, for its size, He enlisted the support of Gen. Ko- j ----------- Ari e,tate of $325, consisting of a■ partment claims namuvon, ot dama for this scheme, and following yAkKHAM VILLAGE, Jan. 20 — the Township of Whitchurch,

the general's advice to accustom him- (Special.)—The sale of oak a.nd pine j, wor{hi $300, and household goods
self to the Arctic climate by living there trefcs and standing timber of different | «25 left t,y Joseph Wairnock. a
previous to undertaking the expedition, kinds belonging to Mr. Sewell, con- t0 hls wife, Mary, but should she
betook himself to the Behring Straits ducted by J. J. Lunau. the well-known marrv lt must be divided -between two
a,ud the land of the Esquimaux, where auctioneer, on Thursday afternoon was daug'nter5. ,
ho lived for two vears. a decided success. Oak trees sold as Elizabeth Brown, widow who died

Commander Peary s expedition deter- high as $60, and a"^hn°‘ - In Schomberg on Nov. 21. had mo wrih
mined Lieut Shirase to turn his atten- extra large ones at that—as high as | but left an estate of $9942. She hern

»22- gjj-jf !IzVttiSTS»'
alcoholic liquor and tobacco, has train- and t^e biding ^ed1^|t^d ^ timber - worth "$3 000 1 -id&Mr s ° B r^w n Ti a T/ f3 0 0 0 have lost their means of sustenance,
ed himself to^ndure extreme coM an* *d. Mr. 8ew,e^adve:rtised bla^^Umber worth $3000. a.^Mr divide the retired civil service officials and so
Invariably cold food. He ha* never measure Mr Lunau attributes the good estate in shares of $3300 each. forth. Women, too, are employed in
tasted medicine of any kind and_ P^>s prices realized and the good attendance The will oti,the late ’l*' nSm!Ï^ very rfiany cases where It Is thought
colly is,well prepared for the work he is that cau8e. S farmer, of Markham Townah.p dl»- th Î they can ferret out information
UThe usfof alcoholic drink on the ex- The Oddfellows’ Band will give a pose^of ^e^rear 'half which would be less accessible to male

pedlticn is strictly forbidden. i0t 20. con. 6, Markham Township, sub- sples.
The land party consists of the leader, iect to $1500 in two mortgages, $oo00. The work of professional spies is sup-

IJeut Shirase, two scientists, one doc- mr A liasada yU Amflll Estate totals $6825.58. Three ®ona- plemented by special missions under-
tor, six members of the crew and a na- AVClagC ft OUI Oil Chester, Horace and Goldwln, share toy military and naval officers,

. tl'ACndM?„ Members constituting the party »T J U _ T>1____J eq-The?jate Mrs. Arabella'Louise Evans who obtain leave of absence for the
J under Lieut. Shirase have sworn, sign- Needs More DlOOfl of Holland Landing who died on Oct purpose Of getting Important lnforma-

tng a document with their own blood, 13. leaves a legacy of $5000, whidh was t]on on some subject of particular in-
that they will sacrifice their lives in the ----------- left to her a short time agoand». t t to their own government. The
cause of science. ■ -h t’jii j il V of household «0u0«f/l’^ong he? employment of officers for such duties

The equipment consists of 10 sets of ReffeS EiSlly Irritated, She Wer- l|u3bL° a lnd four sons. " is often desirable owing to the uttersledges. 30 dogs, fur coats for 25 men J ...., . husband and iouj__ 1 unroliabillty of professional spies, many
1 carpentere Tnd bUcksmUhs'lcoTs scti «es Over Little ThlflgS. _ farm STOCK SALE. j of Whom are entirely devoid of technl-

Instruments, theti’dnllte survey- - oftl- knowledge, and are thus badly
fng instruments and photographic, ap- .To the woman in the home—the wro- wednesdav. Jan. 25. Auctioneer Pren- jequ!pi>e'd for tfca task of collecting 
na rat us. ) ro. man iclosedy connned to the nouse tlce wI11 sejj by public auction , on lot I useful information, while those of them

«The provisioiîjr taken were ^O.CCO either through household duties or can 3 Vtughan Township, heavy j w^Q held commissions in some
pounds of refined rice: mlso (fermented the care 0f children, or both—Dr. ; draught horses and Holstein miicn or navy frequently utilize their

Numbers,^ Lots and Buildings, fanned fruit, I Med; M ZmS <«»•*• untru> but whlch serve
v . _ p Tà r^hm^CrthTdt,mblCkaÆ £££

Vol I.—Central. I SK^d* aï gmtenou* Hoe: a quantity .the woman who uses Dr. Williams’ ïVhh’.il?
of military bWnlts. rice dumpling and Rlnk plll8i the condition Is different, auctioneer.

I table salt. Fuel, petroleum and food for ghç js always Well and the care of her
i the animals are. .of cour,®*’ children or her household duties, is avSrr^dVÆSti^ par- rrafpieVure. This Is because Dr. Wil- 

lles from oceltlental countries, it may Hams' Pink Pills enrich the blood supp > 
at near scantv. but is not, owing to the and bring bounteous health- and 
difference in the mode of living between strength. Here Is proof. Mrs. Fanny
the Japanese and occidentals. Shepherd, Glrvln, Sask.. says: "I am

The vessel, named Kalnan-maru by Ad- th mother of a large family and was 
mirai Togo, and signifying HMI « worn out, weak and irritable. I kept 
which Will open the south, ls ?.. t^dlv grvng to my doctor about every six

Vol, III.—Eastern, to town- ! weeks, and he would Five me aome-

ship line, aild including Kg»S^w^ora””dwaro‘v'lL*Snda'lt er/^Rut Mm ime 8windlng up a
4 . „ t-. "Pool- |Ht-lll cover 5140 mites from Shfnagawa to clook, I soon got run down again, and

the suburbs OI Ucer X aiK, rWtlHr„ton ,taking about o0 (lays, and although life seemed hardly worth ltv-
’ — T , X- .I. Tovnntf 2172 miles from Wellington Edvard vtL d|d not wt»h to die because of-
Lglinton, North lOlOntG !and. taking about 20 days. rT'cT‘t1^ leaving the tittle children. I continued

and Bedford Park. C-
tore members of tb.e expedition, led by out a new departure and got a supp.j 
I lent Shirase proceeded to the Nljuhirehl, of Dr williams’ Fink Pills. T barely 
the front gate of the Imperial palace, tn hoped they wapld help me. but to my
the spacious grounds they formed In line, -..rr)rlse before I had been taking
placing the Rising Sun In front of them. . j began to feel like a dif-

» srsÆïrn: »,r.«.„.d «...
rLieut. Shirase read tbe follow- Ing the Pills for some time, and they

address to the emperor: made me as well and strong as a
"To-(lav we leave t our- meieetys eapl- woman need wish to be. Once more l 

tal and empire for tbe expedition to the would enjov life thoroughly, and have 
South Pole. On this occasion we take . ever since. I never -need a
the libertv" of sating farewell to veur

J A

■ >. •*

1910.. One dose of my famous rent 

Their 
These
testimonials.

Ecclesiastic us 38: 5. "For of the Most 
High oometli healing," etc. 4. "The 
Lord hath created medicine* out of the 
earth and A wise man will not abhor 

them."

4
address ls 659 Dundas 
are only a few out of: maijyEOUN0 to REACH POLE

Public attention has been attracted 
In which various countries 

each other by the recent con- 
Brttlsh army officers in

Japanese Explorers Have Signed Their 
Names In Blood.

to the way 
spy upon 
vlctlon of two 
Germany. The London Dali Express

y Draught, Gen- 
s Cobs, Matched 
nd all kinds of 
week will be 

ng been gnaran- 
ilnable from all 
ln particular to

AMBER. 4Worm cure; also three-day Corn Cure 
for Corns or Warts, and his Wart 
Extractor that eats off all kinds ot 

growths, cancer, etc.

I*
Every continental intelligence depart

ment maintains a staff of newspaper 
readers, who have to peruse all pub
lications on naval and military sub
jects in all the civilized countries of the 
world. In this way all the particular* 
of naval and military estimates and 

battleships or

}
■

’
NOT READY TO BUILD- IPROF. R. L. MULVENEY

TORONTO, ONT.many details of new 
fortifications or other preparations for 

gathered and classified under
167 Dundas Street}:he

war, are
their respective heads.

It frequently happens that informa
tion of this kind, which is generally 
accessible to any vigilant watcher, 
suggests the need of more cômnltste 
knowledge on some particular subject, 
and then espionage begins, to supple
ment the operations of the intelligence
department. ■ J- of, war. so .

Supposing, for Instance, that some on€ country operating in the territory 
newspaper report contains the informa- of an0t},6r by no means indicates any 
tlon that new fortifications are to be unfriendly intentions. It is merely the 
constructed at some new strategic 0j eVery intelligence department
point, one or more secret service agents tQ be accutately informed regarding 
are instructed to obtain supplemental the naval and - military resources of 
details concerning the plan of the new every possible future enemy, even If the 
works, with the armament with which possibility be very remote, 
they will be supplied. Similar efforts 
are made ln the case of new battle
ships and other military preparations.

All sorts of men are employed in 
operations of espionage: they Include 
broken-down noblemen, bankrupt busi- 

men, professional workers who

:ND, ONT. BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

HE CANADA METAL CO., limited
31 William *t., Toronto 133

Swhich it expects to become Involved in
hostilities. .

Quite the contrary is the case, be
cause every intelligence department 
collects information about the allies of 
its own country without considering 
the political situation or the probability 

that the fact of the spies of

£
o be disposed of 
ek for sale next 
ing which are a 
! entire conelgn- 
gned bo us with

1

HE. PULLAN
LL ALSO SELL., 
"ivers, consigned 
; also an unllm- 
ad Harness, etc.,

King of the Waste Paper Business la 
the Dominion. Also buys ink snd 
medicine bottles, junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4692-4693, Adelaide and Maud-sts.

1
"4

iATLAS . The adventures of Mutt 
and Jeff, and Kirk’s sketch 
of Bobby’s Pa, are features 
that will provoke the risibili
ties of the most taciturn of 
uur readers.

TEACHERS ASK $100 INCREASE.

ssion
d| tfl -per horse. ESTABLISHED 35 YEARS.

Of The City
—OF—

Dyeing and Cleaning
Avenue Road, 

uroh care pass 
:k of our «table*.

:ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON à CO.
Limited.

78 King St. West
12

IT0R0NT0
New

Premises
Phone 4761-2 sal wejon will call tor otint. 
Express paid one way on out-oi-tewa orders.The Teachers’ Association think that 

$50 salary Increase in a year is not 
enough, and they have filed a formal 
application to have the clause provid
ing for that amended so as to admit of 

The maximums are also

ItSON,

Auctioneer. I
»

YOUR FURNACEAND SUBURBS $100 increase, 
involved, the women teachers asking 
an increase from $950 to $1000, and the 
men frpm $1400 to $1500.

I1■«
J. B. Anderson a*•<> 

iold filly, sired by an 
hat Is the making of 
showed a lot of olaas; 
$120. Hendrtè A Co. 
f real good ones, tit 
mare. $222.50, and bay 
Dominion Bxpree* Co. 
itely.

WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY USln Three Volumes . Upright Pianos In Small Weekly Pay
ments.

The old firm of Helntzmart & Co., 
Limited, have put out for sale on the 
floor of their beautiful 
rooms, 193-195-197 Yonge-street, To
ronto, a number of slightly used up
right pianos of well-known makers. 
Each Instrument has been thoroly 
overhauled by the firm’s own work
men and guaranteed In good condition. 
These pianos are marked at $175, $135, 
$195, $200, $225, $250 and $275, and will be 
sold in weekly payments of $1.25, $L50 
and $1.75. The opportunity Is 
ceptional for the obtaining of a first- 
class upright piano.

ii

TORONTO FURNACE UNO 
CREMATORY GO.

Founded on Registered Plans and 
Special Snrveys, Showing Plan

They wer* a
mares and a brown 

trford of Shakespeare 
of hay mare» tor SZ4>. 
S’ef^Wn was fortunate 
pair of bay mares as 

for seme time; they 
in conformation, 

vlth feet and legs that 
The petf

i
new ware- i

i

i.72 King Street East
Phone Main 1007

R.epalr» for Steam, Hot Water end 
Hot Air Furnace*. 1307tE

their existence. -**r ~
Owin#*^»K the • Unconscious 

dellberatevJiw el‘ability of professional 
spies, it Ma^lrequently been necessary 
for intelligence departments to employ 
one set UkJ^ecret sendee agents to 
watch Lhogg'Who afe actually engaged 
in the wo# of espionage, a very Costly 
method of procedure. Case* ere also 
on record where spies, while serving 
their own government, have at the 

time betrayed their own country

set or

II?ved On.

tally good pair, bay 
re,ding, wells sold to 
1Ô. Quite a number of 
■•ere sold: also a quan- 
[>bes and harness, aa

Looks Suspicious.
"I believe excessive smoking has af

fected Smith’s mind." .
__"You. don’t «ay!”

"Yes:,he was just telling me his new 
fountain pen. is a perfecto, with a 
dark wrapper, long filler and draws 
beautifully."—Judge.

Vol II.—Western, and in
cluding the suburbs of 

• Westén, Miraico and >Te\v 
Toronto.

ex- =
anything and everythin».

The Right Way.
1 Let us gossip of one an other1 ■ vir

tues; then will tills vice* take care of 
themselves.—Success Magazine.

Only Two After Job.
The position of chief medical health 

officer tn the schools does not appear 
to be a very popular one, as so far only 
two applications have been received ' 
for that post. These are Dr. W. F. 
Bryans, 230 Carlton-street. last year * 
chairman of the medical inspection 
sub-clmmlttee, and Dr. W. E. Struthera 
of 558 Bathurst-street. The appoint
ment will probably be made at th* 
Thursday meeting. J

Mark Twain at a Hotel.
"This place la delightful and the 

Inn ls paradise on earth, but the walls 
are so thin that I could hear the lady 
ln the next room every time she 
changed her mind. —Front Life of 
Mark Twain," In Harper's Magasins.

■t
fy ably filled the box- 

anasslstant manager 
idisposed.

.of Mr. C. A. Burns 
nojv that he continues 
p$>ts- to be ln hls ac- 
rio distant date. -- 

•ptiorially good formanagement
of all

Would Be a Blessing.
If some who try to improve the world, 

With advice that is tossed on the 
shelves.

Would only wake up for a moment or 
two

And try to improve themselves.
—Chicago News.

1
same
by simultaneously supplying secret in
formation to another power.

Some years ago it was found that the 
director of an Austrian railway had 
been betraying military secrets to the 
Russian government, and hls contribu
tions to the knowledge collected in St. 
Petersburg regarding Austrian mllltary 

Because they are the only medicine affgjrg was considered so valuable that 
which gives the guarantee of a Gov- he went ln an<j out of the Russian War 
ernment analyst to contain no opium, Qff[ce as freely as lt lt were hls own 
morphine or other harmful narcotic.
This means the mother can give this 
medicine to her youngest baby with 
absolute safetv. Thousands of mothers 
know this and will give no other medi
cine to their little ones. The Tablets 
cannot do harm—they always do go"d.
When the little one has a cold: baby 
indigestion; colic; when he has worms 
or 'hls teeth arc troubling him. Baby s : countr}.
' iv.ii Tablets will prove their worth. By way oT verifying the work of pro- 

seems Concerning them Mrs. E. Merrtman, . fegsionai spies, three or four different
_____ _____ . , . -_1£rn, _.... 1 shall always ShetTSlnd, Ont., writes: 1 " : secret service agents are sometimes en-
h«ss benevolence thou has bestowed on Dr,Snt a"d n reuilams’ Pink Pills Own Tablets for my tnree littie on.s
! ,bv humble servants, tv e will do our recommend Dr. " ““a  nr) ----u-r them the very best medi-hrsi to attain, our great object We shall to anyone who in my opinion needs a^d (hp tFething period. The

fee! the miast sincere gratitude «liquid tonic of an> kind. . , h I -rfl Mets are sold at 25 cents a liox by
vnur majesty appreciate our humble de- Sold by all medicine dealers or b> TaMets are direct from The
•Hre to do service for thy country. ,. . M centa a box or six boxes for I all medicine dealers or ui wi

The emperor did not «how himself, but f m tl.e Dr Williams Medicine Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brockville,
a large crowd gave the explorers «1- J^ock ville OnL OnL
thuzlastlc Japanese for "bon voyage. Co., Brockt me, vuu

" Î

r kC

MOTHERS APPRECIATE
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

ft- '
ii ud tile
le choicest lots .
jts Tuesday's sale, tn»t 
fn the ring for a 

iifemment of pome». N5-Relative Value*.
She took two weeks to choose her 

winter hat,
here and there and tried on this 
and that.

The matter of her hose and lingerie
Was studied long, as weighty things 

should be.
And when it came to gowns, she pon

dered o'er
Each tuck and ruffle, Mas flounce and 

gore
Debated well the style of skirt and 

sleeve.
She picked a husband In one moonlit 

eve.

m ,\taseball League. 
20.—The Wester* | 

i:4*tra'l meeting opened | 
ate-* are present from j 

Moose Jaw, Saska- 1 
. If rince Albert, Let"- « 

lid Calgary. Ghlet 
usfion Is the quest Km 
silull remain all Cana- 
itlt northern club* 011

Early Ranborne.
While doing so he exploited his op

portunities to obtain information about 
Russian jpilitary plans which he then 
sold to Austria. He carried on this 
double treachery for nearly five years 
before ids operations were discovered, 
and he Is now living luxuriously on the 
profits of hls espionage in a third

■

1
Particulars can be obtained and 

Copies inspected at 
the office of

Zmanner
mikado
mir

Chas. E. Goad A
Boston at Tenait-

. Jan. 20.-The first J*
national chainpionsrt»
iet double», openca 
omet Cluf in this>r\ (^vrcv.” Y°r^>° ’r)A
*ci*e*8SSe»tight p»?J2 
Hafser oJ-New

»;aYid FTarfet^WendeiU,
cl the f<m*i; Pair wo*.

! tne noerv.N w fvrP11îlîr doctor now. ana e
! îuajékty and glvinp: t»ianks for the limit- nri cheerful.
' , - ..j. hnnovnienr* thon has bpstowod on bright 3.n __

—Life.and everything it-;
trusted with the same task, while one 
or two more are ordered to watch them 
and check their results. It Is a great 
mistake to suppose that a military 
power only practises espionage to ob
tain Information about countries with

Civil Engineer Only One “BROMO QUINESE,” that b eni /he*.15 Wellington Street
West, City iX& 3$A- -fi-------- A
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~1
from Terry's Theatre, wto follow the 
engagement - of “The Fourth Estate” 
at the Ttoyal Alexandra Theatre the 
week commencing Monday, ; Jan.. «30. 
Mf. Tern- was prevailed upon by Lleb- 
ler and Company to bring his com
pany and productions Intact from 
London for a strictly all Canadian 
tour, beginning at Halifax, N.8., 
Christmas Day, and traveling thru 
Canada via Canadian Pacific direct to 
the Pacific Coast, where. the tour will 
Come to a close. Mr. Terry had re
ceived numerous offers from American 
managers for an American tohr, .'But 
had declined them-all, when Lemier & 
Ça came to the front with an offer 
to. play"him. a season of fifteen weeks 
In America in territory under the Bri
tish flag. He will not appear in any 
bf the cities of the United States.

Mr. Terry and 61s company will pre- 
f sent à repertoire of standard plays, in 
eluding “Sweet Lavender,” "The Mag
istrate,” “Liberty Hall,” “The Toy- 
maker of Nuremberg." followed by 
"Banddl nm Pickwick, ïUander’a 
Widow.” ■'

T1
» Of Vital Interest to Every Canadian miBLh .AT THE THEATRES THE CANADIAN NAVAL QIIE8TI

By Capt. Clive PhlMlpps-Waller, FJ*.C.S„ Vlee-Preeldent If aval 
Paper, TO pages.

Every cltlsea of Canada should be conversant with this qn 
la this brochure Mr. Wolley has dealt with the question In a 
manner.

Patriotic citleens will perchaae éé»lea 
friend». v

t'?
m ;I

i. •V

6130c postpaid.
uu

AT THE ALEXANDRA. lions to make a girl like Margaret 
- happy. The first struggle between the

“The Fourth Estate.” two rivals. Blake and Oswald Went-
TororiTo theatregoers will have an worth, ends In a pitched battle in 

oexportunity to pass' ujxrn the merits which Blake delivers a knock-out blow 
of the most- talked about play po-e- that puts the student Oswald down 
seated on the stage in years when "The and out.
Fourth Estate," dealing with life In. a troubles for Blake,
newspaper office, cipems at the Royal that to have struck a man who wears 
Alexandra Theatre on Mondai' even- glasses Is an offence that means im- 
tng for one week's «ngagunent. The prlsonment He Is confronted by a dl- 
play is by the well-known journalist, lemma, one way out of which means to 
Joseph MedjUl Patterson, author of run away and lose his chance of wln- 
"Tiie Little Broth or of the Rich.” and big the girl, and the other that he re- 1 
Miss Harriet Ford. main and be taken into custody by the

7jThe play* comes iwitti a i«cord of detective who is immediately out on Me 
X " 175 performances in New York, and trail. Blake decides to masquerade as 

160 performances in Chicago. The the fascinating
proas were unanimous in saying 'that clothes from a lady who lives in a 
•this play, which dealt with scenes and ! nearby hotel, and enlists the services ; 
incidents in their chosen field of em- ! of Tuthlll Lefflngwell, his college 
deavor. was the first with all the at- ! chum, and those of his trainer. Lank 
mosphere of the print «hop. “The i Wells. Many complications arise and 
Fourth Estate” tells tire story of a ^the^ fun is rapid while the' music ' Is 
fearless young newsyraper man, who. jwtftig. Mr. Eltlnge wild Introduce a 
upon being made managing editor of j novelty by making a complete change 
a great doily. Is brought under tremen- h'from the bride to a man In fufl dress in 
dous pressure by IPs proprietor to dis- [ a trifle less than two minutes. This , 
tort the truth. The play has been >’ transformation Is one of the biggest ’ 
moat elaborately staged .arid one of the ; sensations In present-day theatricals j 
meet effective scenes shows tlie com- j and causes his auditors to look with \ 
posing room of a metropolitan news- i astonishment and amazement: ;
paper running at fufli niaet. and a ; 
battery of liijge llntoypc maohlmee, a 
full staff of reix/rtcra, make-up men, 
stéréotypées, copy cutters, and proof ! 
readers add their share of realism to j
one of the most Interesting and dm- j Larimer In the role of Davidf will 
matlcally effective scenes seen on the j be presented at the Grand next week, 
stage in recent years. The story of the younger days of Da-

Same time before the opening of Mae vld, the poet-warrior. King of If rad, 
play Mr. Nolan has had the Ill-luck to is one that Is filled with the romance j 
be caught in a certain actionable cbSe- of the brightest order. From the time j 
motion, having to do with strikBfc; that David left his home on tiiè hill- I 
and strike-breaking, and .has befln ‘side near Bethlehem until he was ! 
promptly "sent away” by Judge Ba*t-'J- crowned king at the death .of Saul, Ms j 
leirty. After his penal servitude. No- life presents a series of most pic- ; 
Ian goes west, and finds it all go4d. turesque incidents. “The Shepherd • 
When he comes back to New York (ie King” Is now in its seventh season. : 
comes ae a millionaire and one of tils* but grander In presentation and scenic 
purchases is a newspaper. enchancements, and depicts many of

The office of the managing editor of 
The Advance Is more than ordinarily 
active when the new proprietor pays 
hie first visit to it. Wheeler Brand, 
a young newspaper man, who has de
cided and unfavorable opinions of 
Judge Bartlemy, has written the same, 
and The Advance has printed them, to 
the ex treme annoyance of the judge and 
Ills influential 'friends. As 'these friends 
happen to be the advertisers whose 
patronage has kept the paper going, 
it appears to the managing editor that 
it Is a part of wisdom to accede 
when they request the ditetiha.rge of 
Brand. Tlie alternative Is the wltii- 
draw'll of a very appreciable amount 
of advertising fn.ni the-- -columns of '
T.ie ArTvopceJ Mr.. Nolan, arriving at 
this time: acquaints lihneelf with the 
i- Ituo.tiou, and WheJibr Brand, from toe
ing a, dismissed subordinate, rises to 
ti* poet of managing editor faster ; 
ttia-ii any promotion previously record-

tor distribution among

Canadian Clubs, Nsvy Leagues, and other patriotic organisation» 
ordering la quantities for distribution among their members.

Order now. -f*—-This ts a train oi 
he is persuaded 20-37 Richmond St 

TORONTO
P *WILLIAM BRIGGS, publisher,m * •.

36And of all Bookseller».
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<■ The Red Cross ” at Princes»..

Interest In native operatic develop
ment will be further enlivened by .the 
production at the Prtnceee Theatre 

i early [ in February of the Red Cross 
Princess, a military, opera comique 
written and composed by Ambrose T. 
Pike and J. Ernest Lawrences both welt 
known Toronto men. The opera Is to 
be given with a cast of 75 peôptè. In
cluding a strong army of principals, 
an augmented orchestra and sumptuous 

: stage settings. Both hook and music 
are said to possess unusual originality 
and freshness.
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“The Play Beautiful.”
‘Tlie Shepherd King,” with Wright

in :jp. Misa Arleigh Ramadan.
The latest star In the galaxy of local 

elocution is Miss Arieigh Rainsden. 
j daughter of Alr. Joh.p A. Ramsden. Al- 
tho she appeared, at our various char
itable institutions, Mies Ramsden, who 
studied under Owen A- Srriily, will make 

; her debut before a Toronto audience in 
1 Association Hall on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 2, when she will be assisted by 
the well-known talent—Percy Redfern 
Hollinshead, Arthur Blight and Dr. 
Harvey Robb.

I
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Miss Ramsden’s reper
toire is as varied and extensive as It 
is pleasing. While it is stated that 
the artist’s stronghold Is the drama 

I and that the young elocutionist appears 
to advantage in the “Sleep Wglkihg 

tour, and surprised even her country ! Scene” from MacBeth, she also excels 
people iby the strides she ’has made 1 In character and delights her hearers 
in her work. This Brail looking girl : with such comicals selections as 
Juggles heavy or Mglit objects with “Aunty Qaleful’s Visit,” "Rural Infe- 
the same ease. Vittorio and Georgetto llcity,” etc. 
are known as "The Up-Slde-Down 
Boys,” for they wailk on their hands ,, . ,
with ease and deunce on their bands Making Canadian Bank Notes,
as few can on their feet. The per- j J-*16 members of the Canadian Ineti- 
fonmance is unique. The bill cCoeee ^**1 hold their usual meeting at
with neyi" pdetures on the ktnetograpfi. ^i^he library, 198 College-street, this ev

ening at 8 o’clock. Mr. Joae A. Maoha- 
"Ï ,JL Ottawa, will read a paper entitled 

■ 'The Mak ng of Canadian Bank Notes.” 
j The Public are cord lull v In vited.

i MISS HILDEGARDE BURSON.

Of the ‘'Fourth Estate” Company at the Royal Alexander teti&Ks i MELfflp» SSL-V next week.
&f”Æïidr Æ mPHÏ’ct cEN res7S% °°,oor œ“de 

GET ONE TO TRY WITHOUT COST. Sara the box corm from 12 Bk 
Vy.til-tyJVtsntles—the beat 10 end 15-cent grade of mande» «old—lake diem to year deal*,

___ send them to m. and get ■ Block Innerlin Lined Mantle free.
f W »—

j THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., csoi.Mira.)Youngstown, Ohio
_ Heodqoertete for Incandescent Mantle», Buraera and Snppliee e< erery '

-w description. Gas, GasoHna, Kerosene, High Pressure, etc.

rwocoMPun
i Armour” (My Love), music and lyrics 
! by Mr. Kallsy, booked by Edgar Wolf.
: A feature is the temptation dance, 
called "The Birth of Love.” The spe
cial music is wonderfully beautiful, 
as Is the special stage setting. Miss 
Stone appears as Lorena Hollins, the 
prima donna; Mr. Kallsy plays Jean 
Lebandy, the composer, and Mise 
Franke 1s seem as the maid. Mr. Gus
tave Hem-pel Is the musical director. 
The special extra attraction on the 
bill for the week ,1s Billy B. Van. and 
the Beaumont Sisters. These musical 
comedy favorites are well-known, and 
will be warmly welcomed In Herbert 
Hall Winslow’s one-act musical com
edy, "Props.” The scene of this musi
cal merriment is laid in any vaude
ville theatre on any Monday morning 
at 10 o’clock. Nellie Beaumont plays 
the headliner, and Rose Beaumont the 
scrub lady, and there is a question 
as to which of these clever women Is 
the most charming. They give Mr. 
Van splendid assistance, and their own 
presentation of some of the most tune
ful end ” most up-to-date songs,

. .makes them big favorites 
ways. N omette, tlie dainty gdri violin
ist, -will be warmly welcomed. This 
young woman is one of tlhe most fin
ished violin lets on 'the vaudeville stage, 
and her reptrtoire to always pleasing. 
Barry and Wolford hove not-been seen 
In two seasons, and their offering, “At 
the Song Booth," Is a decided novelty. 
They" are favorites wherever they ap
pear. A1 Rayno's bulldogs are the 
most attractive canines on the vaude- 
vllle stage. They are perf-eotlly train- | 
ed. and do some amaalng stunts. Henry 
Clive, the smart entertainer, has a 
new act, and is ably assisted by Mai 
Sturgis Walker. Miss Walker is a 
clever assistant.
Europe’s foremost girl juggler, since 
last seen here .has made a European

itraC'’
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AT LOWEST - MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & ÇO

“ Jersey LI I lea.”
Tlie New Jersey Lilies Extravaganza 

Company, which is now In Its seventh : Temple Bar.
yeajr and still under the management The probability that owing to the death 
çf Jas. E. Cooper, is noted for" this i of Lady Meux, Theobald’s Park, with Its
popular class of entertainment. This ’ famous Temple Bar gateway, may coroe
fine organization will play an engage- “j™ t“* im-rket, recalls the strafe his-

STbSSrari ! m» ™-"isrîajw»;
passing bill for this season. A Win- . great fire of London. Its predecessor, ”a
ning Mies” is the title of the after ■ house of timber, erected across the street,
piece ot principal burlesque. The open- with'a narrow gateway and. an entry on 
lng burlesque Is a novelty, a musical the south side of It under thé house,” had 
po$-poh*t1 of bright amusing and stood feu- about two andAtJMdjE centurl«: 
laugh-making nonsense entitled "A s,nce e®riJ !" Henry- VIIl.’s reign It had 
, - , supplanted tlie “posts, rails and chains

which marked the city’s - western boun- 
’ dory. Wren’s structure w#* removed k>

the winter of 1877-78, during the building of 
the new law courts.—Westminster Ga
zette.

i' cxi. f:
That is the first act, the alliance of 

N'Sîatr," the owner, and Braftd. t he new 
managing editor, in the pursuit of the 
iüdge. vho is hated ’>y ope for per
sonal csqsee, and liy t ic ether for 

e-yt-til he i'.'présents. Tn later a-.-ts 
:ero is m m» of eompUetitirwi. for the 

judge x-i* daughter .and the da.ugb- 
; r an.l p"i • earn:est your'.g managing
cd'.tv l ive .one another -and. wtiot 1* 
to Vo dint with the • ampalgn of Tlie 
Advance ÿgainst Judge BartMesny? 
And w ' Is Xolnn himself to do wheti< ' 
Ms famlls'point out the Bartlemy as 
the stepping, stones to that social po- • 
sit ion vvViti'.h the woman Nolan so ar- 
dentiy Ksjres ? Mr. Patterson and 
M’e* Foritfbav.. answered these ques- 
f n = aftef a fashion that is said to 

■ s us- tigpere as it ts forceful, and 
thru all the separate threads of the 

! or

3

'
Branch TartBrad Office and Tard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 4*» uueen W.
Phone Park
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STORING UP ENEDECLINE IN tHE PRIÇE OF FURS.
A , vxx -, c .... j je& j..

î ai-

-TY* Is report^"by the Ünlted States 

consul-general," at Winnipeg, Canada, 
thaï ibare hacf'bden a M«HeeJftas t« «h«'p 
fur market of western Canada, and 
indications point to a further drop in 
prices after the London sales this 
month.

In 1909 furs of all -kinds brought 

prices never before heard of In western 
Canada, and there woe an actual de
mand for every kind of fur. The great
est advance was in muskrat, skins of 
this antmal increasing over 100 per cenL 
on the prices of the previous year.
There was also a keen demand for lynx.
Mink also advanced 40 to 60 per cent.
The advance In muskrat skins was due 
to the demand of fasntoa for a good 

, I imitation of seal. After the muskrat ' 
j is plucked of its longer hairs it will 
j take a dye similar to mat of sealskin,
- requiring an expert to distinguish the 
difference. The full-length seal coat, 
worth $1600, was well imitated in musk- 
quash, or Hudson Bay seal, and the 
muskrat skin Is known to the trade, at 
ju*v bout one-tenth of the price of seal.

The higner prices a year ago stimu
lated trappers to greater efforts this 
season. Several hundred thousand 
skins were carried over from last year 
In cold storage, and now that the de
mand has slackened the price has fall
en already over 60 per cent. Trappers 
from the for north are beginning to | 
arrive with their dog trains of furs, i 
and this new supply on the market j 

; sent prices into riotous decline. Musk- j 
; rat skins, which a year ago brought 8U I 
; cents to $1.10, are now selling at 35 to 
j 45 cents, according to color, while mink 
I is selling a* low os $3.50, which last 
: season brought $6.

The biggest price decline is for skunk 
skins, for which there does not seem to 
be any demand, while a year ago they
Wr£ee££d<£, «ÎLh1eel!,tu>2 to *6' Going to Ottawa and Montreal.
At* induction  ̂ ' The 10’°° Pm. C.P.R. train fro*
PriJee Md the T, lrVulM North Toronto , Station carryief
the lariro •* explained by through sleepers for Ottawa and Mont-
faehir.Vf^ * î«r f.Vrs,and t-fle freaks of 1 real, deserves your patronage. 
^h'b°" Af^r ,t the fMh,”n North Toronto Station is most mod- 

vv Prj06 ln furs, and the ernly equipped and comfortable. Hand» 
^ , does not suffer to any some waiting and retiring rooms, and

marked extent Is the mink, which, be- a matron always In attendance In 
cause of its stability and beauty, is ai- ladies' rooms. Baggage can always 

ays regarded as a staple fur. be checked without confusion
. . . „ trouble. Train leaves North Park

y - . . - a I J n .1, Y. 9°” *en#raI steam- Station 9,15 p,m„ West Toronto Station
Hon* Treatment For Drunkards r<*T>?rt ixx*,*d the 9,3» p.m., arriving North Toronto

i Toronto people to sail this Station 9.40 p.m., and leaves 10.00 p.m.
MorJ™ A"’I La',^'’c“ ^ ^ ,.nd and the continent The North Toronto route obviates a*

‘•""•JStiwex-’f ;5S. ÜS5: ».”5,&»cw0irE?' x* “ To~p*> ”
Costs Nothing to Try. ; S™; JS,

If you have a husband, son, brother, ! y”’. ' ,P' Robins, S. F.
father or friend who Is a victim of Johnston, w . D. ttinslow, F. W. Hud- 
llquor, all you have to do Is to setid ! -""h- Mr*- D. Fasken. Mise Maire Mr 
your name and address on the coupon R- Fa.»ken, Sir William Mackenzie 
below. You may be thankful as long Lady Mackenzie. W. Beardmoro vi™' as you live that you did it. a Pea.rdmore. M. NordeggTra^rÆ

j M.ss Marcel Nord egg. W. F. Cramer!
;?rcJ' 2. Resume. J. M. Mackenzie, 
j C. G Cowan. W. J. Mitchell, Mm. G.
P. Marann. Miss Grace Atkin. *rs.

-Mrî' J. Hone,
| John Tait. Miss R. H.l-d. Mr G Mel- 
. drum and wlTe. Jolin Perry, Frank A1- 
j 'bn. W. G. Fpa roow, J. j. Riddel. Cecil 
> Smith. Mrs. Smitfli, T. Whittaker. Wii- 
i :!aTn Cooley, Geo. Knox, Jolm Laing,
J A. Merriman, Joseph Down, Victor 
Cbeplan and wife, F. W. Abbott, Mrs.
Abbott, R. L. Hawkes, Mise F. Eaves,
Albert Oakley, James Orchard, James 
Bailey, Mists May Evans.

There is more npurishmei 
and «usUining .power ,i

7

EPPS’
COCO

t

*f

WRIGHT LORÏMER,
As David InShepherd King," 

at the Grand next week. Since John 
Quit Drinking

1
1tfS

Cutof j oung love and young am- 
hltk-n and .purpose,, and politics and 
trusts and. Intrigues and fonltiers" and 
roctitl '-u mb lng. there is a rumble of 
lhv presses, and. click of the linotype 
machines and the flash of the bulletin 
and all the rest of the externals that 
go to make the mj-sterlously fareinat- 
ir.g. "The Fourtili Estate." Iuiebler &
V-rmpany have given the play as ade-

lie" a east as they have a predue- | on the stage to-day. Each of the five 
t ! t>n

î

than in any other bevei
Epps's Cocoa U a perfect store* 
house of vitality, restoring and I 
maintaining strength and energy. > 1
Fragrant, delicious and warmth* " J 
giving. “ Epps’c ” conta ns the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoes

Children thrive on “ EPPS’S^

i- these incidents In a most dramatic 
manner, the only departure from tlhe 
Biblical narrative being the interpola
tion of a powerful love story, the at
tachment of David and the Princess 
Michal, the younger daughter of Saul. 
The production of "The Shepherd 
King" is said to be the handsomest

ZTelina Braatz,
1 DR.By John*» Wife■f

N|V

so I a
which;It \? hearled :V.y Cluv-l-e-s1 Baiser. | settings is a triumph of t^e scenic 

wcrkrTn trif ;>’ay promises ! painter's art, l!he ■variolic scenes po-r- 
h» ico'l to his olfA atici to stardom. 7atraytng the home 0? Jeeee on the hills : 

of Judea; the camp of, Saul in the Vale j 
of Blah ; tire palace of Soul at Gibeah : ! 
the case of the Witch of Bndor. and a | 
courtyard adjoining Saul's .palace.

ESTABLISHED 1878. .Yanic

D.H.BASTEDO&Ü
77 Kinar St. E., Toronto. "
Fur Manufacturers

Clearing Fur Sate
Everything In manuffO»
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and Dandruff T oD’n 
Provil 

S treef

“ The Fascinating Widow.”
Julian Eltinge, the famous creator 

of feminina types and an excellent 
character actor, la coming to the Prin
ces® Theatre Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Wednesday matinee next 
week. : In "The Fascinating Widow,” 
the n^w comedy with music by Hauef- 
hach and Hoschna, the writers of 
“Madam Sherry" and other big suc- 
eesses. Eltinge ■will have the assist
ance of a large company of comedians.

The story of "The Fascinating 
Widow" is interesting. Hal Blake

m •<“ The Lily ” Coming to Princess.
If only the sons and daughters of 

other states could remain as loyal as'
are the sons and daughters of Call- -1 am pleased to inform you that 
fprnla to their state, it would make 1 have been cured by Cuticura Soap 
life easier for lots of people. An ample and Ointment, Since I was a boy I 
illustration of this was shown y ester- have suffered with dandruff, not only 
day by Nance O'Neil ln her dressing from the itching but from its die- 
room. Miss O’Neil is coming in Be- agreeable appearance in a scaly form 
lasco's "The Lily,” the latter part of all over my head. I had to brush it 
next week. off my clothes all day long. I used

"AUf Californians love their Call- every kind of preparation supposed 
fornia,” said Miss O'Neil, with a pro- t? cure dandruff, also soaps and 
nounced degree of enthusiasm, "altho shampoos, but it seemed to me that, 
scoffers refer to us at times as cm- «!',£-w,th thT rern' 
Plated sons of the gold-.plated west.’ ' mv hair began ro fsl^mU^/Thë 
The way we Californians stick together j result wm that tvo month^ ago 

and help each other ds a great object ! eczema developed on mv scalp 
lesson. I'll exemplify' this by asking "I suffered so from this that c_ „ 

to qyietly look over the list or , last resource I bought I would trv 
‘David Belasc'i’s 'stars. Of course, his Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint- 
greatest bread winner is David War- ment. They had the most gratifying 
field, who was born and raised in San results for I had used only one box 
Francisco, and was a playmate ana of Cuticura Ointment and a single 
schoolmate of Mr. Bela.soo. cake of Cuticura Soap when I was

"Then we’ll take Blanche Bates, the cured* eczema and dandruff were 
second in importance of tlu Be’!a?co s°!?r nncl mjr ”^0 perfectly clear, 
stars. She was burn and raised" on (he t J™ 8°,0"8 88golden coast, went to school in Jan KZ

Francisco, and there became an Ac- to me. I will also add thaH ^Ul 
tress. Next we come to the ease of always use Cuticura Ointment as a 
Frances Starr, who is now playing a dressing for the hair. I feel that you 
wonderfully successful season In "Tlie should know of my cure and if you 
Easiest Way.’: I don't know tor a desire you may use this as a true 
certainty that she was born in Call- . testimonial which comes from a suf- 
fornia, but I remember seeing her in rpr”r, of, thirty years’ standing. I 
«took in San Francisco as a very ! Wl 1 be happy to tel! any one of my 
young girl. Miss Jula Dean, who Is I 2o,r!frlPnc(', m °r<ter to assist those 
playing the very Important role of ! ™aT b”s>iff“ring froni the same
Christiana in "The Lily." is a native i   Gener= 1 lrv•J"• ACx7’ -of California. < if course, it goes with- |^T 50 pLarl SL‘n’cw

out saying, that I am a Californian. rmiéiira Sosp and ointment afford the 
heart and soul. One of these days I’ll ; speediest and moat economical treatment for 
get tired of stage and stage life and ! h** ms, burn me. scaly humors of infanis. chii-
calmly stow myself away in some | often »s,in 'Î13 cmw‘ * ,ln*'c wt
quiet little noolt with my books and ' Send to Potter"Drot &tchcmh0c«ph,Ito«0tof' 

pets and maids. Then, perhaps, I’ll i v. S. A., tor 32-pag» Cuticura" Book on tre*ù 
get tired of that and will pass ip y • BDcnt or 9klD an<2 eciip afflictions, 
final days in the Land of Cherry Blos
soms near Tokio—that has alv/ays be^en 

. my second choice of an abiding place.
; x “And did I state that Mr. Belajoi |

-r, . . .... . , is a Californian and that is the reason !
fhe l asciuating Widow, at ike he is so fond of us and is so patient 

t rinccss next week. with our shortcomings and—yes. even
sometimes our stupidity?’

f
J

Pm the happiest 
In all this little town;

And my merry lsuph and storing.
Takes the place of sigh end frown.

For JOHN HAS QUIT HIS DBINKITO 
And Is like himself once more..

And the world ts Just a paradise 
With such happiness tn Store!

One day I read some verses—
“Mary’s Mlreclc.” the nsm*.

And I su Id. that'* John exactly.
And 1*11 send end got the same.

Bo I sent for GOLDEN KZMEDY.
(As sly aa sly could be)

And I put It In John's supper 
And I put It ln bis t*eu

And It didn’t tsKe e little bit;
Hed no otlor, so. you sec—

It wes smoothest kind of tailing 
For little Doctor Me.

And I wstchei end prayed and welted, 
(And cried some, too, I trues*).

And I didn't have the greatest faith,
I’m eehamed now to confess-

little women,
STELLA CHATELAINE,

With the “Jersey ‘ Lillies” at the 
Gayety next week.

Complicated Affair." The principale 
this year are Leon Errol, Alf. P. 
James, Jas. E. Cooper, Robt. Alger, 
Marty Reagon, Johnny Walker! Sym
phony Quartet, Hazel Crosby and Kate 
Trior. In the olio these well known 
vaudeville performers will be 
Jas. and Lucia Cooper, in "Chattering 
Chums" ; The Miller Musical Four, 
high-class musical artists. Hazel Cros
by, the little girl with the big voice, 
and James, Aigier and Prior present
ing their slang classic entitled "The 
Strike.”

y

tured Furs at great re* 
duotlons. Write fee | 
catalog.

I

* , *'■*

i
i

ri,
seen: Ship to us. We pay higher prior 

than dealers. Send small par* 
ce e by mail. Large parcel» 
C.O.D. Write for prices. i

1|l
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And John never thought a minute.
He wss being cured of drink. 

And eoou he’s u% well as any oce,
It makes me ci7 to think!
Just makes me erv for gladness. 

I'm so proud to be ht* wife— 
be Is cured of dr1nk<n$fc

;

AT THE STAR.
x

“ The Cozy Corner Glrla” The -Sfnee
And lesde » nice, new life.\ What will no doubt prove to be a 

record-breaking event of the 
will occur next week at the Star Thea
tre, when the old favorite burlesque 
organization. "The Cozy Corner Girls,” 
will present their all new and divert
ing program of modern musical farce. 
This season’s company Is composed ex
clusively of artists of actual merit, 
and Includes the following: Richy W. 
Craig, the always popular German 
comedian and producer; Billy fGrogan) 
Spencer, supported by a sueclally 
gaged company In the latest farcical 
frolic, entitled "Room Number Six." 
Then there Is Yale and Orloff, the fash
ion p’atee of songs: Corrigan and Viv
ian. rifle experts, direct from Europe; 
Mardo & Hunter, in their laughable 
sketch, "Military Tactics." All laughs. 
Dan Manning, the tumbling kid and 
bell boy. The big closing burlet’a, 
called "The Broken Brokers in At- 
'antic City,” may be aptly termed a 
"Live wire of laughter , song and 
splendor.” As a beauty’ show, "The 
Cozy Comer Girls” is in the front 
rank with thirty electric battery beau
ties. headed by the reigning queens 
if burlesnue. Mira Anna Yale. Olga 
"Toff, Belle Hunter, Margaret Newell, 
Margaret Sheridan

I “Since John he cult a-drlniilngl** 
l can't ssy ft times cnop.gb!

And bates and loathe* a liquor 
As be would a poison stuff.

And when I say my prayer* at night 
As thankfu l as can be—

1 pray for John the most of all— 
Then OOLDEX REMEDY.

season

aS

j

en

duite Distressing In Fact.
It’s humiliating to think‘Vivat the 

durihees who bought $300,000 worth dt 
bogus masterpiece® Is a native of our 
own Roeton.—^Newark Stair.

i

Liquor afldTobaccoHabite4 S I
Free Trial Package CouponJIT,IAN ELTINGE. A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.,

75 Vos*e St., Toronto, Canada i ■ --------
.«References as to Dr. McTaggart’s J 

professional standing and personal ln- ^
tegrlty permitted by: SB ^B ______

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justioa f ■
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of 0»* 3 

tarlo. *
Rev. N. Burwasli, D.D., Presldea* H ■ --------

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefj-, President of St 1 

Michael’. College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop S# I ^B 

Toronto. iB ^B
Dr. McTag-art’s vegetable remedies S 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits sre I ^B w® 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home j 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections. 'Si ^B — 
no publicity, no loss of time from busl- $S 
nees, and a certain cure. Consultation a 

J er correspondence Invita*, _ .* BH|

Ifl

z
Dr. J. W. Usines Company.

504 Glean Bldg„ Cincinnati, Ohio
Please send me. absolutely free, by 
return mall. In plain wrapper so 
that no one can know what it con
tains. a trial package of Golden 
Remedy to prove that what >ou 
claim for it Is true In every re
spect.

Name ...

Street ...

City ....

Province

* y

mi.Juiijui Eltinge) outwits a dissenting 
met be»- and wine the hand of < her 
daughter. Margaret Lcffingwe.il. Hal. 
a junior in college, and ln training for 
thc*"fnll intercollegiate athletic meet, 
is spending tin- last days efhis summer 
■ aeation at a hotel In the Adirondack^ 
The mother of his fiancee mnch pre- 
i'ors a .verjestuiUous young man, whose 
character of virgin whiteness and 
whose career us a student has shown 
that he possesses the real qualittca-

iAT SHEA’S.
Amilia Stone and Armand Kalisy 

Head Bill.
li'Si "The Cozy Cor

ner Girls” is a classy show of the hour, 
while the sqenlc effects, costuming 
and general equipment Is superb thru- 
out.

At Sbea'j Thea.tr. 
agar Shea has one of 
shows of the season

n•• next week Man
ti: e blgge-rt 

The headline act 
will be seen here for the Am'time, 
and Is suK to prove a een_-atk>n. j 
Amelia Stone and A nsnacwl Kalisy will | 
be seen in the musical romance, ’"Man

The thonorarj- governors who will 
virit tiie Toronto General Hospital 
next week are D. R. Wilkie and D.

J Cottfeon.

Edward Terry Coming.
EdwapJ Terry, the famous English

actor and his London company directu
' v.’ - l
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50 YEARS experience

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

The first and great essential of a food product, is 
Purity ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
will not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

Dainty Tea Tables are always served with 
~ PARIS LUMPS to be had in Red Seal 

dust proof Cartons, and by the pound.

you

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
Limited1 MONTREAL, CANADA.
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Treating 
Disease 

by Mail

I
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E It It written: “There are none we 
blind as those who have eyes and eee 
not." This Is an age of progress, and 
all those who allow prejudice to pre
vent them from seeing the true light 
of progress are blind Indeed. Some 
years ago undoubtedly there was muoh 
advertising dene of a questionable 
kintj. Fake mining schemes, 
hardly,eo much as a hole in the ground 
for a mine; oil lands as dry and barren 
as the desert; medicines that were ad
vertised almost to wake the dead. But 

A newspaper pub-

■ 1
1

d lkiC* ** dII Â

6a «1m withVi
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SNILL ;-| SCIENCE f ADVICE I EXPERIENCE

^HpltëSiçi*r4 «knowledge;,

Q INTELLIGENCE &

that was years ago.
Usher to-day prides himself on the 
fact that his columns are guarded so 
that the unreliable cannot creep in. As 
a consequence, the old-fashioned Idea 
that a physician who advertises Is not

V :(and
Ü

lV

"ethical," is rapidly passing away. 
And rightly so.

h
>*»

Advertising really is merely telling 
the public things ‘they ought to know 
and cannot learn In any other way. 
Ddd It ever occur to you that we should 
be absolutely In the dark as to all mat
ters related In the Bible, or concerning 
the discovery of our country, or of the 
first locomotive, or the threshing mach
ine or the development of science, or 
of medicine, or. of the laws of our coun
try, or of flvlng machines, unless some
one had been bold enough to announce 
these things? Call It advertising If you 
want to, and condemn It accordingly, 
but, In 'truth, we really ought to wor
ship at the shrine of one who doea 
something for the good of humanity.

There are many opinions about medi
cal advertising. When a young doctor 
graduates, naturally he wants every
one in his community to know It. But 
some of the older (selfish and prejudic
ed) associates tell him that It Is not 
ethical to advertise. Yet, after years 
of patient toil and study In his chosen 
field, lie finds that "ethics" (a kind of 
false standard created by someone else) 
is sometimes a farce. He may special
ize. He takes up new studies and de
velops new lines of thought, while lvls 
older associates remain old fogies. He 

1 succeeds in cases where others fall. 
Nevertheless, they tell him, “You are 
not curing the sick by our standard of 
ethics.”

mi ted I i
3 <

X - 3
Df. F. W. Jiroch of Chicago, who it regarded 
by many at perhaps the best specialist of modern 
times m his chosen field, makes you this liberal 
offer.

9ai

) MANTLES
' Treaties «• Owe
"WO COMPLETE 

ers from 12 Block

I

Are Sick Let Me Help You 1
< - sÿ :

">>

If Youto
1

Stores.

fstown, Ohio
pplie. ef every 
nr*, etc.

J

Just mark with across X in the coupon below any of the different symptoms 
have and send i to me, and I will send you the Treatment free so you 

may make a personal ^test of just what my

This Treatment Will Be Delivered by MAIL, POSTAGE PAID,
Right to Your Own Door Without One Cent of Expense to Yotf

This offer is made to any person who sincerely wants to be cured of 
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
Disorders, Heart Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and all other dis

arising from impure bjood, Uric Acid conditions, etc.

y!
tl

you
medicine will do.)OD f

O. Does the ethical doctor never adver-
tlse? |3 i

Let us see: Have you ever been to 
church or the lodge and heard an usher 
call out doctor "So and So" !e wanted 
at the telephone? All fixed up before
hand. Another "ethical" doctor hap
pen» to be nearest an automobile aocl-

• dent, renders prompt help, and sees to 
It that the reporter who write. up the 
accident mentions the attending doc-

I tor's name very prominently.
I Another way is for the progressive 

1. physician to send his announcement to 
tihe newspaper, and pay the price like 
a man, a method far more open, manly 
and fair. Progressive people now look 
upon a doctor who Is bold enough to 
announce his ability to cure certain 
diseases as performing a great service 
to society. _

I Henry Ward Beecher, the eminent 
divine, had the right Idea when he

• wrote:

Branch Yard

w lonqeSL
KortV/liUd.

ENERGY5
»

;one
6

i. I l»
loufishment 

Power in ' ft 1eases»,

f»,S’S SEND NO MONEY Simpiy Pnt a cross x mark before the
——--------— symptoms that you have, cut out the coupon,
in full and complete address, and I will do the

*

To Prove My Claims Til 
Send a Treatment Free 

to Test
I want you to try at my expense, not yours. 
All I want to know is what you want to be 
cured of. I have made it convenient for you 
to tell me this by simply putting a cross X 
mark before the symptoms you have on the 
attached coupon, or write me a letter in your 
own words about anything of a private nature 
(man or woman) that you want me to know. 
I realize that I must help you and get your 
goodwill if I expect you to recommend me to 
others. And you must believe that my reme
dies are genuine, and that I do cure ; other
wise I could not afford this expense of advér' 
tising.

The Vast Majority of Patients I Treat 
Are Those Who Have Failed 

With Other Treat
ments

IIJFA9

OA Cut Out and Mail This Coupon To-Day. rest.sign your name Ier beverage
perfect store- 
restoring and 
h and energy, 
and warmth- 
conta ns the 

ment in Cocoas

n «EPPS’S.*

Indicate Your Symptoms Opposite Disease withX and Your Worst 

Symptoms with twv aa. i
1 “I am glad the rtoct 
! friend. I am glad that the doctor put 
' it in the paper that he could cure him.

and It any doctor It. sure that he can 
; cure such a disease and d-oes not put It 
! ill the paper I am sorry. What a pity 
' It would have been had this doctor. » 
! w"till 111* wealth of science and experi- 
i ence. left him uncured. What a pity 
] It would have been If the afflicted man 

' had been so prejudiced against adver- 
' rising as to read the responsible cer- 
j tificate of the doctor and yet give him 

the go-by. What are the newspapers 
I for 1f not to circulate InfopmaHoA?
| What more valuable Information can 

newspaper give than to tell a el tie 
man where lte osn. be cured? If a men 
has devoted his life and labor to the 
study of a special claw of diseases, the 

I necessity of h1s saying so becomes all 
I the more pressing. His duty to adver- 
! tlse becomes Imperious. The remedy 
I for lying advertisements of quacks Is 
I for honest men to tell the truth. • A 
■ really able man, whatever may be his 
: gifts, makes a great mistake tf he fall* 

to use those gifts through want of ad
vertising."

The Object of tor cured my
DR. F. W. JIROCH, Chicago. This Advertisement
„, Æs <L^r ttÆtræïst !
which I cfesire treatment.

I .
is to reach the sick, weak and suffering; those 
who have failed with other treatments, those 
who have given up in despair, those iu remote 
places who are not supplied with hiodern, up- 
to-date and successful methods of curing 
diseases.

I

I J:D 1378. A amc
(State plainly Mr., Mrs: or Miss'

i I........................................
Province . . ......................
Street or R. F. D. or Box

-1

Toronto.
acturers
g Fur Sale

In manufae- 
t at great re

write for

I Want to Prove to Those People at 
My Own Expense That I .Have 

the Real Remedies
I have, perhaps, the most successful method 
yet devised for the permanent cure of diseases 
of which I have made a specialty. I do not 
ask you to accept my word for this. I am «°. 
Specialist, and I do not have one remedy that 

everything; no patent medicines; 
“dope.” My special treatments are made up 
of my own private prescriptions, perfected 
after years of successful practice. My great 
success is due to knowing what remedies cure 
and treating my patients honestly. I count 
my cures by the hundred where a doctor in 
ordinary practice counts but one.

- isI What it 
..........your age ?

Have you ever 
written me?.

\ What is y our disease?

If you are losing flesh. \
If you take cold easily. \ 
If your appetite is poor. > 
If ydu have rheumatism.
If you have sick headache.
If you have pain in the back.

to malaria.

I >
I

In treating disease by maint Is truly 
remarkable how successfully a elck 
person Is -taken care of, although, living 
hundreds of miles away from t)ie doc
tor. By means of question Msts, symp
tom blanks and the patient'», ywn de- 
scrlptlon an almost perfect pen picture 
of the ailment Is given. Nor lis there 
anything embarrassing to a timid wo
man or bashful man, as In the case of 
a personal visit. A doctor who treats 
by mall has perfected his plan, keeps 
his records accurately, and selects hie 
medicine accordingly, and can furnls^i 
more for the money. Because, tils valu
able time Is not wasted by patients-who 
sit around his office talking about the 
weather or their private affairs. The 
doctor must he polite; consequently 
these matters not directly concerned 
with his work limit the number of pa
tio-1« ho can receive Or call on.

Bqt -when you write a doctor who 
| treats by mall you mark your symp- 
. toms and answer certain questions. The 
I doctor then 'has the Important fact» ot 

your case before him for study a^id 
consideration. He can take care of 
many more cases In this way than one 
who must eee his patients In person, 
and. therefore, makes hi* titarge cor
respondingly lower. Then the medi
cines must be thought of. Because the 
recovery of a patient often depends on 
how the medlclries are compounded, 
ithelr freshness, etc. While some drug
gists are honest and do not substitute 
if they have not what Is called for, still 
lots of others are not so particular. It 
Is a well-known fact that doctors have 
failed and patients have died because 
some other drug was substituted In a 
prescription. A doctor who sends his 
own medicine by mall knows that the 
sick one will get exactly what Is *■ 
needed: he can vouch for Its frerttneas 
and purity.

Much of the disease that sapa the 
life of humanity Is due to neglect. Ne- ' 
gleet, because people don't realize -how 
serious the first symptoms are. Ne-

ense.

T

FURS \ ------ If you are subject
--------If you spitzup mucus or slime^y \ It js distinctly understood that I will
------- If you are subject to biliousness. \never ask you to pay for the proof
-------If you are troubled with catarrh. \ treatment, letter of advice, diagnosis.
------- If your sleep does not refresh you. \ or for answering your special ques-
-------If you feel weak and all run down. \ -tions. 1 will also send you my

___ if you have palpitation of the heart. \ Medical Book, containing valu-
-------If you have heartburn and indigestion, v able suggestions, simple home
-------K you have weak lungs or cough much. \ rujes> etc.. all free—Abso-
-------IfLyou have any rectal trouble or piles. V |uteiy Free—Write at
------If you belch up wind from the stomach. \ Address
———• it your hands and feet get cold easily.

- if you spit up sour or undigested food.
- If you have foul breath and coated tongue. \

If your bowe s are irregular or constipated. \
- If you have srecks floating before the eyes, 

dizziness or swimming of the head.
itching or burning of your skin, 

hot and cold flashes over the body.

i higher,price» 
id small par* 
vge parcels
rioes.

j ■
nocures67

You may feel discouraged on account of past failures ; patent 
medicines may have proven worthless ; your home doctor may. 
have exhausted himself—even pronounced your case incurable 
—but this does not prove that I cannot help you, and that I 

The worst cases come to me. My treatment 
Set aside your doubts ; try once

ind Montreal,
’.R. train from 

carrying
I

at loti
ttawa and Mont- 

Thepatronage, 
n is most mod- 
aifortable. H and - 
irlng rooms, and 
n attendance, tn ( 

alwkjra 
or

i|once. may,cure you. 
may be a surprise to you. 
more. TRY AT MY EXPENSE. You have nothing toDr.F.W.Jiroch

Dept. 424

\ 350-352 Wabash 
Av.,

Chicago,

age can 
confusion 

i -aNorth Park date 
fïT:>ronto Station 

North Toronto

lose. c
?

Accept My Liberal Offerleaves 10.00 p.m. 
otite obviates an 
>f Toronto by the

I

i ------ If you have
-----If you have

——If you have
-— if yoU have boils and pimples on the face and neck. \

----- - if you feel bloated, distressed or sleepy after eating. >
—___If you are depressed in spirits and easily discouraged.
------ If you have pains in back, through loins,hips and joints
------ If you get weak, nervous and tremb.ing after, slight

exertion.
—'— If you have twitching 

eyelids.
___ _ I{ you haVe too frequent desire to pass water, or if there is

3 dribbling or painful urination.

Y-b

It Places You Under No Obligation Whatever to Me
I repeat__you are under no obligation to accept* this offer. No contracts; no express charges.
I will pay the postage myself and deliver the treatment right to your own door without one cent 
of expense to vou. Do not delay; do not argue. Just say to yourself: “If Dr. Jiroch has so 
much confidence in his ability and his treatment to go to all this expense, I am going to let him 
trv.” Put a cross"X mark before the symptoms you have; sign your name and address to the 
attached coupon, cut it out and mail to me to-day. It will obligate you to nothing. Just let me 
try to help you. Address

r■>g in Fact.
think tihi&t. the

worth eif
a native of our 111.1

Star. ;

acco Habits
M.D.. C.M.,

.into, Canada.
Dr. McTaggart's 
and personal in-

Chief Justice. 
[-Premier of On-

D.D., Preside»!

President of ML
"onto.
'eetrey. Bishop Vt

gctable remeerres 
bcaco habits are 
■xpenslve -home ■
lermlc Injections. a
f time from bus!- *
ire. Consultation a
it**.

)

of the muscles, limbs, face and , gleet, because of consultation exp 
And here Is where Dr. F. W. Jl 
the well-known specialist of Chicago, 
whose announcement appears on this 
page end who offers hi* advice an* 
consultation free, renders a sefrtce to 
humanity that Is gratefully accepted !r 
Intelligent people to the number *• 
thousands of men and women who owe 
their live* to help received In this way. 
Quick mall deliveries now bring the 
special service* of Dr. .Tlroch almost 
directly to the door of the suffering 
patient.—Adv,

Dr. F.W.Jiroch, asommmv Ch icago, III. 4

XX cross mirks before your worst ailments.Please place two

FILL OUT This Application and Send It TO-DAY
j • ••

At
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Seventy-Nine Years Young

‘Fruit-a-tives’ Keeps Health Perfect

ing Independently, bucked the Inspira
tion and force that come* from & union 
with a larger organization.

The lesson to be learned from the ex
perience, particularly of Cleveland, 
which nearly parallel* our own city ’ 
population, and In the problems -with 
which it lias to deal. Is that the chant- 

i ber of commerce, or board of trade, as 
I constituted, may become a living force 
I working for the welfare of the whole 
community, bringing as it does to the 
service of the city the steadying hand 
and sober judgment of men who are 
largely Interested11 *ts prosperity.

In view of the rapid growth of our 
city, and the new problems which this 
development offers for solution. It has 
seemed to your council that a wider 
field of usefulness Is opening for the 
board of trade, and that, a® In Cleve
land, so here, the best minds In the 
city may be secured thru this organi
zation to consider and assist In solving 
the Important questions which from 
day to day confront the modern city

______ _ the purpose. York Journal of. -Gommerc* for the two in the building. '
supposed^ Ra|| 1 commision. last named iteim. Æf Will Widen Membership.

T thp Ia_, week „f the past year, largest house in Buffalo furfiÿh t gy widening the membership so that
nnminion Railway Board delivered prices I here quote. . it may embrace all who take an intftl-

^ flndTngL ln^ection^ith the in- UUfimuld^“sent interest In the city's welfare, by 
vLteati™ mLdelnto the rates charg- encan taopa Jrnd ham 1» ccnsMered at the head of lte committee*
id M the "express companies. Thd-'.lt.ferlor to our Canadian product bj mefl who by tralnlng M(J experience 
exhaustive report, covering an en- Healers In Canada^ \ are best fitted for the special work
aulrv extending over several years, High Price of *£*** *' t given them to do; by cultivating a civic

ss sssz tv*».,?*;

J. D. Ivey and Charles B. Marriott._____ _________ -a no 06 00 your incoming council.
In passing, I believe It is proper to Export «teer*.. 16•• cocn,i,ng ! If the board of trade has rendered 

make grateful acknowledgment of the The Is poor tto some good services during the past
wisdom of the Dominion Government to £1, d w£n finished yFar, I feel it has been in a large mea-
^SrrmrStD^n more -re due to the unse.fish and pa.ns-

not only the business community, but hero. „ t Chicago Buffalo.
upon the entire people of Canada, the 10<r ‘ «TS « 75 council, and various committees and I
appointment of which was so strongly the average prices for wish here to thank all these gentlemen
urged by this board. tbn n^L^-eck ^TdTfferenee wlU for their kindly spirit and hearty co

lt has proved to be a people s court the present wee ^ £ng the year operation during the past year, 
and by Its thoronese, and fearlessness, be „ 1 0111 , To the untiring zeal and executive
in dealing with all questions brought 1810■ ability of our able secretary, Mr. F. C. cases of Constipation,
before it, has established a model for Apples. Morley, are especially due the thanks
all other public utility commissions. Toronto. New York. 0f the board for much that has been

Beware of Reciprocity. King quality .$2.50 to $6.00 $3.60 to $5.00 accomplished.
Reciprocity .has been forced upon 1 ^orth. spies.. 3.60 to 6.00 3.50 to 5.00 it is with special pleasure that I ac-

the attention of the people of Can- Baldwins .......... 3.50 to 4.00 3.60 to 4.50 knowledge the valuable co-operation
eda by advances made by the Govern- The above comparisons, carefully given to the board by Ms worship, j have Included the passengers carried population In the average street oar. 
ment of the United States. This sub- and> 1#„ f,ar as possible accurately com- Mayor Geary, the board of control and j by transfer. As a Banking Centre,
ject not only received the careful con- plled, ought to 'be sufficiently oon- the city council. _ , f ,he Toronto Toronto Is the greatest banking
sidération of your council, but was v Inc Ing that the Canadian farmer is In noyear has the press of Toronto twelve months centre in the Dominion. While there
ably discussed by Sir George Roes In t^uer off without reciprocity. Re- more efficiently and enthusiastically «“J"* <3 92( 828 whUe are ten large banks having their head
an address 'before nearly 400 mem- clpr0city in farm produce may Imply assisted the board of trade in Its work, ending Dec., 1»«, were ; oflVreelnthis city, there are only six
tiers of our board. the free importation cf American pro- Any community has reason to be fOr _ Montreal for the twelve months o^^n tnis mty, mere e o ^ «

« \ai ax/ If tihe opinion of the Toronto Board duce wjth the consequent loss of from proud of a newspaper., press like ours ; Sept* 1909’ theey were S3,784’* these Toronto banks amount to the
Improvement of Waterways. ^ Trade, and of a numtoer of boards 2o to 25 per cent, to the Canadian that disinterestedly stands for the bet- 838. ® _1KS f $410 7^4 000

1 Is it not reasonable—rather, is It not thruout t-he country expresses the farmer. ... terment of a great city. Who will at- Need I add that the revenues of the hl,ik of thé niibllshln* and
Dresi- imperative—thart the government should , judgment of commercial men of Oa.n- Canada has never known a time of tempt to measure the incalculable ser- Toronto Street Railway might have vL? Dominion is

Of the Board of Trade to my hasten to Improve the waterwaye,lead- ada, there seems to 'be no crying need euch universal prosperity. Our farmers vlce rendered by our six great dally been indefinitely increased If the cltv Mv modest v
Si to do so without 0UJ own national pOTti eoth^t for ln this country. are prosperous-our merchants and newspapers and the weekly press m I ,leeded aocommodatlon had been avail- from mylng that^thls

Sfanv attempt to give a review instead of our trade and grain betag wlth one of the political parties to manufacturers are prosperous-our la- j helping forward every legitimate en- aUe , oftheto-
îîf thJ ,-3i» of «he country This diverted to New lork, it should find ]>e :),n ascendency in Waslilngton borlng classes have abundant employ- terprise—helping to make this a healthy . ^ «treat taf,1 t,he 6f. on‘?eet j>roof of .

ha don^moro wtoelv^by those who Its way on Canadian vessels over Cana- dol,p ^ the year, pledged ment>g wlth good wages. Is It not a city ln lts political, business and »°- Four telleotual culture and general pros-
Me m er <Z? k^t bank W te 11 - d Ian waterways, to Canadiam œa- to a Action of the American tariff, £^\ime to leave well enough alone? cial Uf^ „ ^ RaiiwaymU^ge ̂ ™“6*s perlty of any community.

e^tte^L^-ho bv *the'r constant and Ports? and with specific propoaitio-ns now be- I£ our American friends wish to share ^ Graft in U. S. Cities. year lit reached a little over 1M m l . Education,
totted rototioLbiy wiito every part During the past month, your councll (X>ngress for a reduction of duties ,n our unequaled prosperity, let their Qn a ,ormer occasion I referred to or an Increase of about 10 1-2 miles. We lrave here the greatest educa-
nttwnate reoan v to speak took energetic steps to secure the pres- on many of OUT natural products, tiie manufacturers continue to do as they . the fact that during the past eighteen Evidence of the enormous Increase tional centre. The University of To-
”Lv H„thoritv on the co,ndltlon of the ence of a large deputation at Ottawa^ question may very properly be asked, haye been doing jn the past few years— months I have had an opportunity of in street railway traffic ln four years ; ronto and Its colleges alone have some
■trado and commerce of Canada. : with the result that representatives ,,Ia this a suitable time for carrying locatc branch factories in Canada, making a journey of some 30,000 miles, is shown when It is learned that In j 6000 students. In our high, public and

A Statement which may form a brief from over flfty bo*f“* of trade in in ^ negotiations for a trade treaty with The ,wlu be-welcome. If the American and visiting the principal cities ln four 1906, omitting transfer passengers, separate schools there are 60,000 pupils, 
outline of some of the important sub- province, and by the hearty oo-ope - ^ United States?” farmer wishes to "get rich quick" let out of fivé continents. Among those f?,881,000 passengers were carried and; forming a city In itself, while there
1eets coming under the consideration tion of our mayor and board or cont i, Irl wme quarters it .is stated that him f0How the well-beaten trail made visited were a number of the principal (n 1909 98,000,000, or an Increase of : are numerous private colleges' and
of your council during the past year a like number of repreeentam reciprocity is natural products would bv neariy a quarter of a million farm- j cities of the United States. nearly 60 per cent. schools with a large attendance,
will I trust serve our purpose. different municipalities were p • be beneficial to Canada, especially to ^ from the United State®, who have I While the American cities are enter- No doubt several millions more were In the number and value oof new

Three hundred miles north of this 11 ls f*"erf''y Influential ithe farmer- FroT" ,l“e 7'P<^ alreadv found homes in the Canadian ] prising and prosperous, graft In poll- cerried last year who could not be
city, a little over six years ago. there one of the larg^t and mMtlnfluenuw d,airy convention held at Stratford  ̂ tics and many other things are found owing to the density of the j.
•were discovered ridh deposits of silver, deputations that ever Jait^ n las-t week, I find a resolution was Associated Boards of Trade. that we can well afford to do without.

know n* tii /world over as the government from the Province ot On- pa3sed ln favor of reciprocity. I won- 1 Associated boards o^ j vlslted the great cities of the Aus-
•TWholt " aimons the richest in tario. der if those farmers knew that this The formation of this association, in traUan Commonwealth, Sydney and
the'world^Spd uc In g last year fourteen This deputation impressed upon the mlight Iead to a lowering of t$le price itiated by your council, promlseato Melbourne, with a population of nearly
millions of <loHars government the need of a new and im- of ^ «be products they had to a most Important factor ln malting for g00 ^ each; gvdney with Its magnlfl-

XmerlcanNand European capitalists Proved Welland Canal. s9 thatfv^*’ sell. the welfare of tba province. An inau- cent harb(>r a.imoet completely land-
ehe rivaling'each other in their eager- drawing at least 2oféet ot ^ater Farm Products Dear. neetiag has already been held^ locked_a harbor that has a coast line
ne*s to secure possession and develop might carry their the I 1 have made very -careful enquiry /, gfeneAl meeting will be called In a q{ m mllea and an area of 16 squat*
the wealth of this north land. transhipping, from ^ ; from prominent wholesale provision very short time, and a Wm o miles. A harbor with deep water right

Within sight of this board room, at great lakes to an easternjterminus on . dealera ln Toronto, and from leading much Interest to the people «thruout ' tQ the shore where the largest
thA verv entrance to our city, we !ha,ve Lake Ontario. , . .< | restaurant a^d liotel men ^and find the province will be discussed. . ocean liners berth alongside its main
a ridher heritage e^c-n-tial to the mak- The cordial reception gtfven by the M a re<Sllllt that more of the common One of the most notable events of 6treetS-
ing Of a crcat c*tv. government to the dePutat.‘°'}’ a , atlp I farm products are dearer in Toronto the past year .In the board of ■ trade 1 unfortunately these cities, Sydney

Toronto’s Own Cobalt. statements made by Sir VVinrid uaur- j ltlan ln Nexv York or Boerton. has been the campaign for Increased and Melbourne, are off the Une of the
In the uoo or 2000 acres of-undevelop- 1er, Hon. Mr. Graham and me * For com,part son, I take the whole membership, resulting In the addition worid-s travel and have the handicap

ed marsh lande, of Ash bridge's Bay, hers of the government, wouia 1 sale prices paid ln Toronto last week cf 450 new members, or a gain of al- o{ frequ©nt labor troubles, 
and the waterfront, Toronto has an to the hope that this work, so mpo - , and tb(1 quotations found In The New most 50 per cent., a nurftber sufficient 1 have also, during the past year,
increasingly valuable asset that In ant to the prosperity of Canada, aim Y(yrk Journal of Commerce and Com- in itself to form a healthy organization. vl6ited some of the chief cities In Eu-
years to come ma/ be worth more the great agricultural area of tne west, merctoJ Bulletin, the .best authority While the Toronto Board of Trade rope, and we all know the conditions
than the fabulous wealth of Cohalt. wlu be undertaken at an earn a are. Qn tbe subject In the United States. has rendered a great and growing ser- j t0 bè found there. I have returned

For all practical purposes, and so j Good Roads Movement. Eggs.—This perhaps is one at the vice to the citizens of this city and ( home after this journeying, with the
far as benefUa are concerned, Toronto . already stated that the first most difficult items on which to fix province—a service which has not al- profound conviction that Toronto le 
has fofully failed to develop and fhfl t t receive the attention ot a uniform standard. By the press w»vs, been publicly known and prop- the best place to live in, and the best
utilize this legacy. venr council was the neglected water last week, I noticed that the case was eriy appreciated—it ha* been felt by place to do business in.

Better than any words of mine, the i wa fitting that, following 'being argued in the United States your council that the Mme has arrived
may htfore us, dotted with elevators, ' should be taken to secure a ! courts in connection with a customs Whsn a step forward might be taken correspondent, and one of the keenest
factories, warehouses, railway and of the madwavs leading to entry, to. define what an egg was and wb;cjb by a widening of its membership of observers, in addressing the Toronto
waterways, illustrates what ls referred . .. F tbls purpose, a députa- to decide whether a hen was a bird. and broadening of its work, might Press Club, a few weeks ago, paid this

t, n waited upon the city council, and I understand there are all grades largely increase the field of usefulness, tribute to Toronto:
This ls no dreamer's vision, but to j. ’ , . ,,assing of a resolution, of eggs, varying from "strictly new- Having this in mind, a deputation "In the course of my work and trav-

fhe business men of the Board of !lklne the legislature for an enabling ' laid eggs" to the grade "tor election constetlng of Vice-President Somers, els. I have seen all the really great
Trade, 6'h-ows what is possible of ac- to nermit the city to spend money purposes." Mr. W. P. Gundy, Chairman of the cities of the world, and not a few of
compMmw,, in the large undeveloped * improvement of the highways The price for strictly new-laid eggs membership committee, and Secretary those to wfrich the term 'great' la not
area situated at the city's gateway, if ad1acent to Toronto. in Toronto last week was from 60c to Morley, were sent to Chicago and property applicable,
wiae, cap-aib-Je, bualneselike, admdnjstra- | 0n january 2, a bylaw was submitted 60c per dozen. Iif am y one doubts ths Cleveland to visit the chambers of exxm- Toronto Leads ’Em All.
“rLlyra Canada, as never before, ! ^ the People, carried by^a price quoted in iCjlu^ %£££**• thelr ^rk and "With many of these I became ln-

English arid American manufacturers ?,Pf th,'„ „rK.fl cause al of Commerce was 46c per dozen. . ' 1 timatety acquainted, and it ls only
are seeking sites for new Industries. boTYd therefore .be expected that That the price,of eggs is much higher Chambers of Commerce. stating the simple truth to tel you that
and are locating In many cases ln out- “ , , ’ or two the sum of In Canada than in New York is dear- The instructive and suggestive report Toronto has the finest situation of all
»«• points, which have not the na- ; threi? hundred thousand doidars will be ly ehorvn by Mr. Wh>rie, second y Ice- by this daputatlon ls now in your the dtles I have visited. Yourmag-
tural advantages of Toronto Inont in the improvement of the roads ■ preeident of the Canadian Pacific Rail- hands. From this you will gather that ntflcent lake front wfth lts valuable

Unequalled Factory Site., ! Q ™ ^ the el™ $100.000 being | way, in a statement over hi* own sig- ln Chicago and ln Cleveland the natural harbor, that lends lM ti-
A district such as Ash bridge's Bay, vfntrlbuted bv the city $100,000 by the : nature in The Globe, reporting that chamber of commerce has become the vantageously to indefinite development

if developed, would fumieh factory t . y‘rk and the balance by ! bis company during the past year im- guiding body In all matters affecting 1». after all, not so unlque aa th6 ®“*
•lte* unequaled elsewhere In Canada- the prevlncial government ; with the - Ported from the United States Into th* welfare of their city. The mem- ; burban area on ^dwart Mde.
supplied with cheap power, on a water- V B { suburban pro- ; Winnipeg one million eggs for use In bcrgWp of these chambers is made up, , This district is ex.I>®;^Ye./"foment
way extending to the ocean on the  ̂ greatly increased, and j t'-jelr dining cars and restaurants. , not 0£,y of business men. but of the ! afford room for “n "1»ed development
«est, and the heart of the continent at the samp time the cost of living . Cheaper in Gotham, | leaders in thought In university and ; fertile enough to os u . enough
or. the wTe«S't, and on practical!> the reduce(^ t0 a.n 0ur citizens. j t i-ave ^tate-mont handed to (professional lif?. Affiliated with and s*re<* purpose «nd t1 tastp
rtiwi-lvs™ Cf t iree tmn®CMltlnen!6aJ | I am fully satisfied that such great | lls bv -the‘ superintendent of "one of forming part of these chambers of com- to® w J Toronto appeals

have here i manufacturing and benefits will follow the development ; the la,rg¥f,t provision houses in Canada, mehce we find such public service i? Jf* _ f t ^e. It is a city of 
district whicQi will a<*«d9t in of oUI* water front, and the improve- | stating that during the past fortnight bodies as the Bankers’ Association, the r,la8S. ‘ homes showing to the

■Wpptag disteht u.udh will assist an ment of our roadways, that lnaie*|6(, Lve imported three carloads of Guild of Civic Art. the Retail Mer- ; ^ n^Uher Sial residince* nor
_ wonder will be expressed that cggg frCim ailcago. chants’ Association, the property com- c(>ndltlong Everywhere there 1»

we should have 1'een content with con- At the present moment, I have not mission, the committee for securing in- ■ , nped for improvement—but
ditions as they are to-day. to hand the total imports of eggs for dustries. each of which, formerly work- I ™a"yw-here there are conditions to-

Railways More Accommodating. 1910. I find, .however, in 1909, 1,022,- _____________________ flav nf wbicti you have reason to feel
Owing to the strike on one ot our ! J?’^rted, .“L® " proud. There is good ground for en-

railwavs, considerable inconvenience ; Unit|d Stetes, 4U348 dozen from C.iina, p 1 1 • couragement,) but no excuse for ne-
and difficulty -"- thru tte non-de- . ond^l^dogtm f^n Ja^nte addHbm Lobwebs HI 

livery and congwltion of fre «M In cur ; which were also imported,
city. In anendeavo^ to pre> lea» ; bought'on the London market 
e5y'.,a Pk “r, whteh 1 I" giving these facts it should be
of the boa ... „ inrivii^ed In I borne in mind that a duty of 3c per
Âf?eer several interviews with ralfway I>a!d 011 aH Imported Into

officials, as an outcome I have reason j vana-m. 
to believe that our railways are now j .
adopting a more energetic policy m | Best ertamep ut ^ 
providing for the handling, promptly i ter in prints.... .6c .o
and efficiently, of the freight traffic of . Prime eteckens 
this city, and we are glad to find that ] Prime turkey .

being :Geeee.......................
Duck .......................

the making of a greater Toronto—em 
area that might prove not a «liver 
mine, tout a veritable gold mine, In 
adding to the city's wealth and pros
perity.

At the beginning of the year, your 
council, imp reseed with the urgency 
and Importance of this whole subject, 
passed a resolution requesting the 
mayor and board of control to secure 
the appointment of a commleston with 
enlarged power*. Into whose hands 
should be entrusted the control of 
Ashbrldge’s Bay—the harbor, and the 
waterfront, and by wise, continuous, 
businesslike management, develop this

Those interested ln the development : greet asset for Toronto.
^ ; The hearty approval by the people

of Canada and especially ot Toronto j Qf the appointment of a hanbor com- 
and the many Important * Interests mission was made evident by their 
centred here, have exceptional oppor- ; endorse tion of the plan toy a

ithelr commercial and civic life In two ; Commission of Wide Power, 
admirable addresses recentlydellvered. ; w!bat jg most important now, Is that 
This is particularly true of persoiw lag!6rja!tion be obtained, giving the oom- 
tn Great Britain who  ̂ iMssion the fullest and most ample
anxious to secure authorltatn e views pnwer to direct aIld control the af-

îüa- ,, . fairs of the haribor, and the improve-
----------Li"1 °f tlhf Wrimn^d ment of Aslubridge’s Bay property, and

we allude was given by Sir Edmund j WQuld urge that the powers
Walker a short time ago, and pro- _QJlted b „he Dominion Government 
vided a comprehensive statement of , to the Montreal commission should be 
our financial and banking situation followed ^ ci0»ely as She clrcum- 
sund business affairs from the bank- j Etanoes wlll permit.
er's viewpoint. I Directly associated with the develop-

The second, which we are present- | mellt ^ Toronto's harbor, is the ques- 
dmg to our readers ln full, is the ao- tj(>n ^ lTnpTOvëd waterways, leading 
dress of the retiring president of the thja rt A careful enquiry brings 
Board of Trade, W. J. Ga-se, wflbse (jut tbe somewhat humiliating and 
term of office has been distinguished startling fact that last year a greater 
toy many Important measures and poll- vohl[m<> ot Canadian grain went out 
ties, and whose intimacy with the ^ of Buffalo, and New York,
commercial and business life of tne t[;en came by water to Montreal, 
city ls that of one for many years at : unfortutiAtely the Welland Canal 
itlne liead of> prominent and success- , doee not affard (jufOcdent accommoda- 
ful industry^ , tjon owing to the Increased tonnage,

Mr. Gage speaks w-ltih the experience Md' draft of ttie. ]argy freight and 
of the merchant and citizen, and as graln.ctLrTyMlg vessels from Port Ax- 

whose sympathies are enlisted as thur to Duluth, with the result that 
well as his interests. many of these vessels discharge their

Such reviews as these we hope will ^ ^ ^ Buffai0. Our enterprising
toe studied abroad, for we feel sure nfcl hbora to the south, not satisfied 
that the more that is known In the wltw,JjJbehv present too large share of 
mother country concerning Toronto Canaidlan trade, are engaged in active 
and Toronto's tributary territory me effortg tQ secure a still larger share 
steadier will be tihe blow of papula- spending one hundred million dol- 
tlen to the great province of which laJS ln the Enlargement and deepen- 
lt has the honor- to 'be. the capital. lr of the Erie Canal, to facllltarte 

ge speaks with authority and transportation to the eeelboard.
W with cautious moderation, Wc ,n Toronto and Ontario have re- 
the" responsibility of Ms office ded wl6h prJde the policy of the 

end the experience of 'his years. His Dominion Government In assisting to 
conclusions and his recommendations the extent of millions of dollars to cre- 
wlH carrj- weight at home, and Me ate a at natlmtal ocean port at 
presentation of facts showed excite .. . .
and secure attention in the three Montreal, 

kingdoms.
Mr. Gage spoke as follows:
In handing over the office of

t HCW TONHOW TQ110NTQ HAS SROUVN 
HOLE OEVIEW BY W.J. CASE Ensign Films% muheiiI01 (ouiytiSSfem For Best Results tAi

$6
*5Retiring President of the Board 

of Trade Sounds Warning Note 
Against Reciprocity.

ContinuOtterville, Ont.,J

MS July 8th, mo,
“I am a aeventy-nlne. 

year-old man, and a greet 
believer ln and user 0f 

- ‘rrult-a-tlves.' It la tie 
only medicine I take, and l 
«an truly say that ‘Fruit*, 
fives’ and exercise keep nw 

In my present good health, 
"Stricture of the Bowels 

was the complaint I suff*^ 
from, and I found 'Fruit*, 
tlvee’ to do me more good 
than any other remedy. My 
doctor advised me to etlck 
to ‘Fruit-Stives,’ and I hate 
done so, with the best re
sults.

"I have been In business 
here for a good many years 
and have been a resident ot 
Otterville for over fifty 
years, so that It you think 
this little reference from me 
wlll serve to Induce some 
others to try ‘Frult^a-tlves,* 
I hereby authorize! Its publi
cation.” ' s - ,

t
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UNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITED
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,8, ? WILLIAM PARSONS, ESQ.Hi

WM. PARSONS.
' Obstinate.Constipation, Paralysis of the Bowels and Stricture of the 

Bowels can never he cured by common purgatives ; salts, senna, ‘‘liver ptlle" 
and oil have positively no action on the liver. They do not Increase, the 
secretion of Bile, which nature provides to move the bowels. They merely 
Irritate the membranes lining the intestines. One may as well try to cure 
a headache by pounding one’s bead against a stone wall, as to try to cure 
Constipation with--common purgatives. ‘‘Fruit-a-tives" ls the only true 
liver stimulant. "Fruit-a-tives”. Is fruit Juices and nerve tonics, and will 
always restore the liver to its proper condition and cure the most obstinate

1
L H

:
taking efforts of my colleagues In the 
executive, to the members, of your

. '

:
.ar one

____ 60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt
of price, by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.
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l
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* terment of a great city. Who will at- Need I add th«t the revenue» of the 
Canada has never known a time or tempt to measure the incalculable eer- Toronto Street Railway might have 

adaT there seem? to be no crying need #uch universal prosperity. Our farmers vlce rendered by our six great daily been indefinitely Increased if the
merchants and newspaper and the weekly press m ! needed accommodation had been avail- 

la" | helping forward every legitimate en- »

Sri">

\ ■

_ If our American friends wish to share
fore congress for a reduction of duties jn our unequaled prosperity, let their i

:

L

ff' ' t Continued on Page 13, Column 1.»
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A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUSE. EFFECT 
AND HOME CURE.

'
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S \P Here 1» a little volume of Cheer and helpful- 
whlch all men, young or old, can read with 

great profit; It contains much valuable information 
of a private nature, Is fully Illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gained from 
forty- years of actual experience ln giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 

Just a postal card with your name and ad
dress, and the book will be forwarded free, sealed, 
by return mall, and with It, as well, I will enclose a 
full description of my new 1010 model Electric

£A i nese
83-< Mr. Fred Villiers, the famous wav. UK '

I‘

~MeE£ to. men.

Health Belt'î  F r
a. p
lastIf you need new strength, this wonderful appliance must appeal 

to you. fit generates a pleasant, exhilarating current Instantly felt, 
though it can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by 
simply turning the needle of the current regulator; worn nights while 
you are sleeping, It pours quantities of health-giving, soothing elec
tricity Into your sick, weak nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, full of courage and ambition; it takes all the weakness and 
pain out of your back; it la a great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, 
stomach, liver.and other vital organs; it cures rheumatism in all parts 
of tho body; It ls a courage-giver of the highest order; it brings new 
strength where weakness exists; It will restore you to vim, vigor and 
true manhood as sure as night follows day; It makes you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature Intended you should- -a -.nan 
among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I can rend you thousands 
of testimonials If you care to see them. Here is a sample Cure:

Health Belt 
cured me of Nervous De
bility, and general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed.”

EDMUND 0. APP8.
Box 319,

_ Brantford, Ont. , 
ln all Instances I con- / 

centrale the full positive g 
current it small ot back; u 
it thus enters tho system 
at the nerve and vital V

►»

yearsI
Had Severe Fains 

In His Èack.
‘‘Your

t
gleet.”

It is fully realized that Toronto u 
the greatest city ln Canada to-day. 
While its popuiatlo-n is not as large 
as that of the City of Montreal, Ls is 

united in language and in all lis 
commercial and social life.

A statement of a few facts will for
cibly illustrate tne present position 
Toronto holds in leadership and Its 
li'creasing prosperity. The postal re- 
venue gives evidence ~ of the cominer- 
cial and industrial activity of a city, 

well as anything else.

i

the Morning. t

Could Hardly Work. /i
To you 

Tr ide of 
th-xn to 
shading 
Toronto.

more fP,
Cobwebs in the head on rising in the 

morning is the result of a Lazy Liver, one 
or two mornings in succession and sick 
headache follows.

Father Morriscy's Liver Pills will clear 
the Bhain.

Toronto. New York.Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gome. Ont. 
writes :—" For some years I suffered from 
severe pains in my back and could hardiy 
work at all, and when I stooped down 
to pick tip anything felt as if my back
must break. 1 was advised to try .additional freight terminals
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking provided. Let us hope that some snare
two boxvS I was entirely cure 1, and feel o1 the executive management will be
that I cannot speak too highly in their ^emet^te o™/city od provinc^ 

,svor- We were told In our school boy days
that "Rome was not built in a day." 
And later we have learned that a 

Those who have never been troubled 1 Union Station or viaduct is not built 
with kidnev trouble do not know the ln a day. or even in six years after the 
suffering i-nd misery which those afflicted courts have issued their mandate.
7_7 ljiii- If faith- is the substance of things

! hoped for, hthe evidence of things not 
Weak, lame or aching back comes j se(.n- mW express the hope that some 

from the kidneys, and when the kidneys 0f tbe younger members of our board 
are out of order the whole system becomes (may live to see these promised and ne- 
deranged. jeeseary works under way.

Doan's Kidney Fife are a specific for It should not be forgotten that our 
all kidnev troubles railway corporations have had large

«*- L . y, , , ; „ . - and difficult problems to solve in en-
-»o Theyjielp the kidneys to flush °*Y the deavtKin^r to overtake the t extraor-
■" acrid and poisonous impurities which fjir.ary expansion of trade all over 

have collected, thus clearing out the Canp.da. especially in the great west, 
kidneys, bladder and urinary passages. While this is true, we would be grate- 

Price 50c par box or 3 for Sl.25, at all fut if .it were risible for Toronto to 
dealers or mailed direct on receipt of receive a tottie more attention by the 
p-ice by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto. Unt. better passenger station to displace the
. 1£ fa-^-cinz direct specify “D,oan’fc”_. disgracefully Inadequate one now.

' .. ^
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or for rath at a discount. Just whichever you wish. Send^your ad- / astronon
dress on postal or fill In coupon; or, call at my office,'ll you live ln ■ mer roy;
or near this city. Advice concerning your case will be cheerfully t J tance of
given without charge y obligation. - , Ij “>*ar f(
OFFICE HOURS: 9 £ M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M. I the latte

■ "I I "Mr. I
DR. A. B. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. WM p.m. «n

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free. j cmery°?
xj a \jr Trt iiiiNAMB............................................ *..................................1................................................................. Ë "Mr. F

ADDRESS | ’ b - c, er
M hf avons
M HfrPe loc

thatsyour
WEAK SPOT

are

mm\

These Pills are a purely vegetable com- Perhaps as 
,>ound prepared with great care, and are The postal revenue of Toronto for 
withcàit doubt the very best puls for gen- tthe last fiscal year was. .$l,7u9,000 
;pal use, on the market. The greatest That of Montreal was... .$l,063dKH) ^ 

has been given to selecting the in- The revenue ln this particular bein„ 
gredients, and being entirely vegetabh . greater than the combined revenues 
they act upon the liver and bowels in .suer i of Montreal and the next most pro - 
a manner as not to disturb the other func- : perous city ln the Dominion, Winnl- 

rions of the body as many pills do.
As a Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier 

ind General Systemjtenovator, they 
unequalled. Sick headache is invariably 
brought on by a sluggish liver, constipa
tion or irregular bowels ; these pills are a 
cure for sick headache in any form.

18c to 20c 16c to 16c 
Toronto. American. 

1314c to 15c 
.. 16c to 1614c 16%c

i
14cHam 

Bacon
No quotation is given in The New focare

‘‘This was nea-ly four years ago and I 
■till remain cured.” «

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving 
them new life and force. You can get the Belt

peg.ilmu The total number of money orders
this city last year ,

.............. 768,000 I

.............. 296.000 j

paid in 
was.........

In Montreal...............
or ln other words almost three times 

paid in Toronto as ln our

are ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED
I*

03 many 
neighboring city-

Pimples, eruptions and yellow skin are j The amount of money oordersr and 
often caused by a lazy liver ; one pill three ( postal notes paid in Toronto amount-yi 
times a week, will soon clear the complex- last year to $9,671,000, against $4,354.- 
ion.—Price 25c. per box. j 000 in Montreal, or more than double.

‘Sold and guaranteed tn Toronto by : j Street Railway F gures.
Ti e Broadway Drug Co., Cor. Spadina i Tiie total number of passengers ca - - 
and College-street: Hennessey's Drug ried by thé Toronto Street Railway 
Store, Ltd.. 307 Yonge-street; .1. W. for tbe twelve months ending Dec.. 
TVood, cerner Carlton and Parliament- - 13fi .,69 qor.; for twelve months
streets, also 770 East Queen-street: W. R w im 1n Montreal
T. Pearce, -3631 Dundas-sireet. also 1982 ênrlmg Sept. 30, 1909. in Montreal,
Dundas-street: The Hooper Drug Co., 127.661.000.
Limited, S3 King-street west." Jn giving the above siatitenca, l

ly
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GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC *

ISLE REVIEW BY W.J.GAGE >

Continued From Page 12. A8th. l»lo, 
leventy-nlne- 
nd a

other, Toronto leads all 
Canada. Last year the total 
o£ permits was 6304, against 

increase of nearly 25 »r

1buildings 
cities in
nimber
5056, or an
cent, over the preceding year.

•The value of the permits amounted 
to $21,127,000, as against *18,130,000 for 
toe preceding year.

Property Values.
Still further evidence of the city’s 

marvelous growth may be shown by 
toe increased assessment. In 1907 the 
assessment was $185,000,000. Within 
four years it has reached the large to
tal of $309,147,000, or an average In
crease in assessment of $30,000,000 a 

for the last four years, ' and an

CANADA’S NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAYtreat
id user 0f 

It is the 
take, and 1 

hat 'Fruit-a- 
;ise keep me 
good health, 

■the Bowels 
nt I suffered 
ind ‘Fruit*. 
» more good 
remedy. My 
me to stick 

and I have 
the best re-

1

t 1Townsite of I J fkCOtt
^ “Th Busy Town” l

af II*
Number of Lots Limited

In the recently platted ground in the Townsite of 
Scott there are only 41 blocks. Several of these are 
small blocks, and two of these blocks have been re
served for park purposes; therefore, the number of lots 
is very limited. All should be sold within sixty days. 
It is, therefore, important to those who would profit by 
this most unusual opportunity to act promptly.

Send for Illustrated Circular to-day.

All Lots Close In
The farthest out lot Is nine blocks from the sta

tion, and only seven blocks from the corner of Second 
Avenue and Main Street, which is the centre of the 
business section of Scott, and where lots are not only 
valued at $1,000.00 each, but where lots have actually 
sold for $1,000.00 cash, and you-can buy lots 50x140, 
which are only three blocks from the business centre 
of Scott, for $100, and corners for $180. This Is a 
most unusual opportunity for a profitable Investment.

Send for our Scott Circular to-day.

1

I
y

year
average gain in population of 20,000 a 
year.
sents a substantial city, both in popu
lation and in assessment.

There is,-however, another side of the 
city’s position that should not be lost 
sight' of. Members of the board of 
trade occasionally find it necessary to 
consider their liabilities; so should a 
city. The" net bonded debt of Toronto 
is $28,497.000. Tfie net bonded debt of 
the City of Montreal is $58,600,000. Or, 
to make the comparison in another 
way, we have a per capita debt for 
Toronto of about $71, as against «the per 
capita debt of Montreal of $117.

| I have no recent statement showing 
the net bonded debt of American cities 
later thap 1905. I find the net per capi- 

1; ta debt of New York was $118, Boston 
$113, Cincinnati (about the same size 
as Toronto) $100 per capita. There are 
cities, however, in the United States 
which show a much lower per capita 
debt.

" While we. occasionally hear com
plaint about the condition of our road
ways, etc., it is interesting to find that 
last year there were contributed 35 
miles of new roadways and 55 miles of 
new sidewalks.

Any survey of the present condition 
of. Toronto would be incomplete with
out reference to the National Exhibi
tion. Here we have the only perrna- 

" nent exhibition of its class on the con
tinent of America, held from year to 
year on grounds and in'buildings fur
nished by the municipality of Toronto.
The growth of this great institution is 
suggestive of the city's growth- 

The admissions to the grounds in 
1993 (seven years ago) were 267,000 and 
in 1910, ^7,000.

“ Customs Revenue.
In this particular someone may sug

gest that Toronto has to-take second 
place. According to the official state
ment the amount received thru the 

1 dust.,ms at the port of Montreal for the 
4 past year amounted to $17,700,000. To

ronto's receipts from the same source,
' $14,100,000.

in a consideration of this matter,
? account must be taken of the fact 
I, that Montreal is a seaport and our 
| eserohame know that many goods 
f- dteiined for Toronto are passed at the 

port of landing and forwarded to this 
city. Thus in the official returns 
credit will "he given to Montreal for 
a considerable volume of Toronto im
ports. In addition, it should be borne 
ip mindk that .Montreal is., the head- 
ttuiirtera of two ‘great railway corpora
tions. These corporations pay in dut
ies about $4,600.000 a. year on goods 
that are do mb tiens distributed over 
every part of their great system»*-'

With these facts in mind the ap
parent surplus of $3,600,000 wouid be
come a deficit.

Tho customs revenue of Toronto in 
1*61 was $5.006.000. To-day it is $14.- 
100,000. We have, therefore, nearly 
trebled our customs revenue in ton 
years.

A Greater Toronto to Come.
in 'Childhood I often listened to the j 

ttpfy told by my mother of how her | 
father, in the revolutionary days, left j , 
heme and kindred, in 'tihe land to the 
south; made a long, weary journey to 
tills country that he might find a new 
home under the old flag—how at last 
he reached the place where .w® now 
stand, and after some hesitaOTro re
jected a farm offered ihjrm that to
day” would have for its'boundaries

- Yonge-e-treet, on tihe east rand Queen- 
rtreet. on tihei south; sélect I ng instead 
as his 'homestead a better farm seme

j. three miles to the north.
As evidence; of the changed values.

If may tie of : interest to you to learn 
that a partial of this rejected farm 
sold last month at the rate of $10,000 
per foot frontage.

To-day, standing in the place |
of s8me * of the youisrer mem i

- ber? of ouï board, looking in
to tho futu.be 25 years hence. I 
see. not an fnaeceasible and neglected i 
liarbcw. but a- gjreat ocean jport filled | 
With steamships on their way 'to Brit- 
Ish ports—ocean craft hearing the flag» i 
of the Australian Common w%6.1 th and | 
ttie South African Un ton. carrying ( 
goods mads' in Toronto factories to

* dbran-t parts of the British Empire- 
east, west a Ad north, I see. not the 
reiected farms of our forefather®, but . 
tt:e crtiWt city of all Oanada-a 
Cite of -over a .mllMoo people—a city 
with its universities and colleges, and 
Ms 15.600 students—the seat of

n-orthem half of ’tMs Nort.i
Amérivuii continent—a “city ™ 
eh aito ■ vs'’ —great hospitals, and social
clarities—exnrefisive of all that up.i t® 
and is .'cueficent—sending outran m

,<This increase each year repre-ln business 
U many years 
a resident of 1 

over fifty 
if you think 
mce from me 
induce some 
t'rult-a-tlves,*
■lze its publl- ,

1. PARSONS.
Icture of the 
. ‘Mlver pille’’ 
Increase, the . ' 
They merely I : 

U try to cure 
o try to cure 
he only true 
ilea, and will 
lost obstinate

COTT—“ Hub” of famous Tramping Lake and Cut Knife Districts, celebrated 
as the richest and most productive of all the great grain growing an s o 
Saskatchewan—Scott Lots are now For Sale—Write for Illustrateds »

I

1
f

One of the Busiest and ]Vealthiest New Towns on Main Line of 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC Between Winnipeg and Edmontonent on receipt

go street oar. 
entre.
iteet "banking 

While there 
ing their head 
e are only six 

resources of 
mount to tee 
>4,000.
publishing and 
e Dominion Is 

My modesty 
dng that this 
-oof of the In- 
general pros-

, . __ a.,miner, in addition to these buildings, there

small fruits, the planting of which will be proceeded withea y ^>rI 
Farm promises to be an important feature of the future City of SCOTT.

SCOTT has a Telephone Station and fifty-eight local su c 
progressiveness of Scott. Scott has graded streets, splendid

To™ lull M, |U« *«.» JU, »= «.» ;

credit to the Town of Scott, and all this lias been

On the last and greatest of the Transcontinental railroads—The Grand Trank Pacific—56» miles 
west of Winnipeg, and 228 miles east of Edmonton, where less than three years ago there was nothing, 
is Scott, the model Town of the Grand Trank Pacific, on its main Une between Winnipeg and Edmonton.

SCOTT is a town with a population of over 600, and for its population it is the busiest town in 
The volume of business transacted at Scott would be a credit to a town of several

On this farm

a
Western Canada. This is an illustration of the 

sidewalks, churches, public schools, and a 
The Town of Scott has just

thonsand people.
SCOTT has three large Elevators, two Bank s, two fine Hotels, five General Stores, five Imple

ment Houses, three Hardware Stores, three Lumber Yards, three Coal and Fuel Companies, three Liv- 
ones, three Ante Liveries, three Builders and Contractors, two Butcher Shops, three Real Estate Offices, 

Dray and Feed Companies, two Barber Shops ami Tool Rooms, two Laundries, two Blacksmith 
Shops, two Doctors, .two Painters, two Dairies, Restaurant. Furniture Store Gents’ Furnishing Store, 
Bukerv, Confectionery, Drag Store, Stationery Store, Shooting Gallery, BowUng Alley Tailor Shop,

Mason, Harness Shop, Imperial Oil Company s Warehouse- 
houses and business men really have more than

new
acquired property in the Eastern
erection of a Town Hospital. It will be a model and a developed

What mu, the fntitre » “TmfSJÏ one of the best and surest investments that you can 
we believe that an investment in Scott ««1 esta element of chance in all investments. How-
make. Of course, we appreciate the fact tha* there ife a ^ ^ ^ ^ ,nvestment can ^ and an
ever, an investment in Scott real estate is, n <> op ^ doubJe in vaUie within a year, possibly
investment in Scott real “tote’1 J in this townsite that, in our opinion, mil not bring at - 
within the next few monte* There is months,
least double what it can be bought for to-day, wirnm

I
ity. twoVIreal est (A 
verslty of To- 
one have sdtns 
lgii, public and 
re 60.000 pupils.
If, while there 

. colleges- and , 
tendance. . ’ 
alue oof new
3, Column 1.

.Crushing Mill, Newspaper, Lawyer, Stone 
aU busy as they call be. Most all of SCOTT’S business 
they can attend to.

SCOTT has fine Town and Government Buildings.
the Grand Trunk Pacific track, and across the track from the town.

modern nine-room dwelling——the farm superin-

Tlic Dominion Goverarnent Farm is located
On this government

just south of 
farm there were erected during the season just passed a

Some Scott Records
Invest in Scott Lots

A TOWN THAT OUTGREW ITS BOUNDS IN 
THAN THREE YEARS

Three hundred thousand budhels of wheat ship
ped from Scott In one'season. This is the largest 
amount of wheat shipped in any one season from B 
any point on the Grand Trunk Pacific between Win- B 
nipeg and Edmonton—and that’s only one_ Item. « 
The same season 30,000 bushels of oats and 50,000 m 
bushels of flax were shipped from Scott. ' »

Thrèe hundred and ninety-five cars were recelv- E 
ed at Soott from.Mardh 1st to July 1st. 1910. These E 
cars Included merchandise, furniture, lumber., farm * 
Implements and other things for the people of Scott 4 
and vicinity. W

Seventy-three families arrived in one week, most- B 
jv well-to-do farmers, who have all acquired farms 
in the district of Scott, and tihe wealth of these K
families Is estimated at from $r>,000.«0 to $50,- ■
000.00 each. No less than 20,000 acres were or 
will be placed under cultivation by these well-to- 
do experienced farmers, who,.after selling their 
former farms for from $50.0<rto $75.00 per acre, 
secured for less than half the price the matchlete 
and better land of the Scott, district. Is It any 
wonder that Scott is “The Busy Town’’ and the 
wealthy town that It Is?

lots IN SCOTT NOW AND PttOKIT

/Buy Lots in Scott 
You Can’t Make a Mistake

LESSOK I

<0When the Town of Scott was first laid out, the
limited number ofGrand Trunk Pacific platted a

and in less than three years the developmentSTRATION3, I 
SB. EFFECT I

blocks,
and growth of this town made it absolutely neces
sary to plat additional,ground in order that the town

therefore; the ground or
*1,000.00 to $2,000.00.* You may not have pur- I 
chased In Port Arthur or Fort William when ■ 
lots were selling at such low prices, right in the ■ 
heart of the city, and thereby failed to make a I 
splendid profit as others made, but you have an I 
opportunity to-day of buying lots right in the I 
heart of a town at the initial price, and which ■ 
price is almost certain to advance rapidly. , I

It seems almost Impossible to purchase lots I 
in a live and growing young town in Western I 
Canada and not make splendid and dertain pro- ■

make in ScottThe amount of money you 
practically depends upon the number of lots you 
purchase. If you failed to get in on the Mg 

made by those who purchased
Port Arthur, Saskatoon, Calgary, Regina, 

of the new live young

might continue to grow 3 
grounds to the east, north and west of the town 
have been platted, and are now offered in connection 
with a number of lots in the present town to the 
public at from $50.00 to $2 50.00 per lot. 
tots should, within the next year or two, bring from 
$200.00 to $2,000.00 each, in the event of Scott 
continuing to grow, and real estate values continu
ing to increase as they have in the past, and there 
is every reason to believe that the development 
and growth of Scott and the advance of Scott real 
estate will be even greater than in the past.1 Illustrated Circular, Plat and Price

It to
money that was 
lots at -
Lethbridge or any one 
cities of Western Canada when these cities were 
towns, as Scott Is to-day, and when lots were 
selling at low prices, then do not overlook the 
opportunity to purchase lots in Scott now. Here 
are offered the same chances to make money 
which were offered by those other cities a Tew 
years ago. Those who purchased lots In Port 
Arthur ten years ago are now possessors of pro
perty worth 1000 per cent, more than the price 
at which it was purchased, an average increase 
in value of 100 per cent, each year. A more 
rapid increase in values has taken place in Fort 
William ; lots which were selling at from $7o to 
$100 each five years ago have since sold for from

(
and helptul- 

an read with 
s Information 
d, and repfe- 
galned from 

iving help to 
1. discouraged 
;ame and ud- 
I free, sealed, 
will enclose a 
i Electrlé

V
«

fits.
Buy Lots in Scott Now, while they are sell

ing at ground floor prices, and hold them, and 
we believe that you are sure to make money. The 
more lots vou buy in Scott the more money you 
will make. Buy a half-dozen or more lots and 
profit by advancing values. Five dollars for every 
dollar you Invest is common In live towns In 
Western Canada.

Send for
List. BUY

BY THE ADVANCE IN SCOTT REAL 

ESTATE VALUES THAT IS ALMOST CER» 

TAIN IN THE VERY NEAR FUTURE.

>!—On Easy Payments
j’ OR LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL 

WITH ORDER.
You can buy lots in Scott on a payment of one- 

tenth purchase price with order and balance in 
ffine equal monthly payments. No ititerest charged 
on deferred payments, and no taxes to pay until the 
veer 1912, or. if yo.u wish to pay in full with order, 
5 per cent, discount is allow ed.

t 1
illustrations, information andSend for our Scott Circular containing

plat of town with price list. • Write for Illustrated and descriptive circular 
with - plat of Scott Townsite and Price L4st; also 
fall information regarding sale of Scott lots.

must appeal I 
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to strong by I 
nights while I. 
>othing elec* 
leling bright, I 
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ould- -a man 
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V9 XAre You Interested in Making Money ? VmFM in.CSuP,°rn J», 

Are You Open to a Real Estate \v> „„„
r . x O circular of Scott, containing pictures of the prin-Investment • cipal streets and business houses and other build-

mgs in Scott, With detailed information regarding 
Scott, and also with plat of townsite, and price 
list.

- ^ J(Fill in Coupon and mail to International Securities Company, Limited, 
Scott Department, 644 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.) : ék"gF'i u’’ -• îÿ>! *.

-V, I -y _
. T

regarding the sale of 
extraordinary—one of unusual

Scott circular for particulars i <DateThen send for our
Grand Trunk Pacific lots—an opportunity most

. cm,,» mate ««A. -** P«-~
We will sendSend for one of these circulars.

It free, on request, to those who are interested. Fill 
in coupon and mail to us to-day.

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED,
Scott Department,

644 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.

-»tr.-ff for live of safety and profit.

Address all telegrams and requests tor information to
iMTFRNATIONAL SECURITIES CO., LTD., Selling Agent For

grand trunk pacific railway CO.
1 a». ■..................... WmnM

> J

?k
You may send me Illustrated and descriptive circular of Scott, with 

plait of town and price list, together with information regarding the sale 
of Grand Trunk Pacific Townsite Lots at Scott.

NAME

. 5'finer i-.'o and Messing
Xf'voîfwito make up the Board of 
Tr de of tTis citv is committed more 
than to anv other ,
sbapipg and malting of 1
Toronto. 4
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NEW STAR FOUND.

5 t ADDRESSin Toronto tor the sale of these lotsV new red star .has appeared among 
of the Milky-■

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO., LIMITEDinc. 43 45 King Street We8t
j

the myriad luminaries
boundary line between 

Lacerta and Cephe- 
eXpert ob-

Way near the 
the constellationsyC

■US. It is" so large that an ■,1 It with the aid of opera e 
remote that its a 

is almost incalculable, F

server can see mm*glasses, yet it Is so A 7
—< I . distance frotp us _______ _______ _ > . , , »

%rî«TuiUiwr I. the W" T. H. K*- --------. J/7 J ottlv c c.M, fleet hmC 'cR.n'- SST2»5^ -^iSîiiîîwMMS ÎSîf «2SÎ «S5ÏÏ jjrj-

•nèrroval attempting to define tiie dis- nitude be distinguished from its kno ^ ,to time. We shall also make for more thap.ia. yearn- H^s p^si^ between the modern Is subjected to many violent strains. A of the sea. comes to Hie average
•n,! roval. attempting earth, neighbors- analyse» of its light and thus therefore, that the star wnose ngni e . skyscraper is much ship built of wood, like the skyscraper - landsman as a surprise. The compH-
tame of the ne^. millions of times \\ e cannot say at present \yhethe P something about its constituent can now see may have «ased closer than might be imagined. Both of soMd masonry, would require a hull cated machinery for safeguarding the
says. K is asleast mimons ort made its first appearance on peam something a a any time within that period. XTbeenmadepossible hythe use of and Interior bracing of such thickness ship te -practically automatic. The

6 it^Katti Sto i^dnTof EVOLUTION OFOCBAN STEAMERS , ^y^hln^or cl^a^m- , U

p.m. on Friday last. He ttiegrsgwd *t M teat X^neion 23 hours 32 an old faint star thru g“e* whtle the landsman is astonished at fo^d to^ri'ble to cs^T *<* te the hands of a skilful marine perfection. The safety devices at 0»
onee to us and we conflrn minutes and 10 seconds and north re- the friction resulting 1 visible enormous length and bulk of tee gtructures higher without Incree^M ‘-architect much more has been accom-. modem ships act even motequicky __pSiFsS " iss msmMmwism1 ÎT. - A : x; -u,; SUS ^ .ky^ W ^ ^ ii»r ^ ^ ^
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y be secured aad all latormatien obtained 
on application to the COtiraNY'S AGES r la Toaoirro, 
R. M. MHLV1LLH, cornet Toronto A Adelaide Streets.
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While Star Une^Riviera,Italy,Egypt1
t ■d

AMERICAN LINE
fh AZORES, MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR, VTLLEFRANCHE, ALGIERS

Including! tine Largest Ships In the Trade
V. T., Plymouth. Cherhonrc. Sonthnnap'-n
►Oceanic .... Feb. 4 
St. Paul ... Feb. 1 

•White Stai Line

•Adriatic .. Feb. IS 
zSt. Louis ...Feb. 2o 

steamer.
■!

«CEDRIC”«CELTIC** . FROM
NEW YORKATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

February 22New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka..Jan. 2$ 1 Minneapolis.Feb. 18 
Mlnnewaska.Feb. 11Î' Minnehaha..Feb. 25

March 8
Also Alter—»» Departures from New York end Boston

February 4 Cretic....
...March 18 Canopic.»

March 29 
. ApriT 8RED STAR LINE Romanic.

RomanicNew York — 1)0
Vaderland ... Feb. 1 f 
Finland .... Feb. 8f

ver — Antwerp
Kroonland ..Feb. 11 
Lapland .... Feb. 25

XOffice—H. G. Therley, PA, 41 King St. E., Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Laurentlc ... Jan. 28f Laurentlc.. Feb. 26 
.... Feb. Ill Baltic
Plym’th—»Uperh'g—Southampton
.... Feb. 4 1 Adriatic .... Feb. IS

jgygnwyjsH iTE?M0Xâlr SÆ

s Ea

In
Baltic 
N. Y 
Oceanic
zSt. Paul.... Feb. 111 St. Louis ....Feb. 26 
zAmerlcan Line steamer.

BOSTON-QVKENSTOWN - LIVERPOOL
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Cruises dé Luxe tot

Cuba-West Indies 
Panama-BermudfiWHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

cPortland—Liverpool.
Dominion .. Jan. 28 I Canada .... Feb. 18 KBVBXTY YEAR*' Experience In the We«t ' 

Indies fmengcr Trade.
R. M. S. P.T*Xw"AVOir ,î;°.ïs

Feb. I8(8»flnji)9l5«Ai»
rch 3ft 11 »dn>e)

The iar^ai, Jtne*t and faetett tteamer. specially 
constructed for service tn the Tropfct, cruteint 

to the, !f<*f Indies this teinter.
ssmnofrom xew piero, Cuba—Jamaica—Panama—Colombia

Bermuda, #20 and tap ^«'eêrateh——?
SON. 21-24 Sfntc Street. New York

JGrand Yachting Cruises if Me

TtMaAMERICAN LINE
8.8. New York

WEST INDIES, SOOTH AMERICA 
AND CANAL ZONE R088< 

Trip t#
■Salle Jan, 28th 1 
land March 4th 1

Visiting
St. Thomas

■ Martinique, Curacoa ■ 
Haiti, Cuba.

31 Days’
Trip

Rites SANDEHSON A

$150 R. M. MELVTLLE, General Ontario Agent, Toronto and Adelaide Street*.
UpPorto Rico 

Barbados Guadaloupe 
Trinidad 
Panama 
Bahamas

Interesting side trips including rail to Panama Cana 
H. G. Thorley, P.A., 41 King E., Toronto

246tf

Venezuela 4 
Jamaica CUNARD CRUISES *

-/ mvirDA R*«., RlXlr”A

8 \ V-ALGIERS VILLEFRANCHE GENOA ' i# 
NAPLES ALEXANDRIA; 1

A LA CARTE SERVICE 
WITHOUT CHARGE
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I
AN LINE 1I

IMAIL STEAMERS 8
S.S. FRANCONIA !I S.S. CARMANIAR SAILINGSWl %FEB. 18, 1L ■!I^RPOOL SERVICE

uS~" ^ St. John
.Feb. 3 

. ..Feb. 17 
. . Feb. 25 
..Mar. 3

■ l- _ tor
■ siarrarA.bc

Halifax
Feb. 4 
Feb. IS

SteasgE
CORSICA 1 
TUNISIAN 
GRAMPIAN .. 
CORSICAN . . Mnr. 4 !

Gowganda Jet. Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

MAY APIdeal Ships for Winter 
Travel

E

Through Train | 
Improved Service !

The 8.50 a.m. traiŸi from Toronto for 
Parry-Sound, Sudbury and Gowganda 
Junction makes connection with the 
Gowganda Transport Company for 
Rosie Creek. Shining Tree and Gow- 
ganda. giving the fastest and best ser
vice to these points. Solid vestibule 

! train, Cafe-Parlor Car.
TICKET OFFICES, Corner King nnd 

Toronto Street* and Union Station.

City Not
RATES OF PASSAGE

First-clnea, 470t *evond-elnwa, 847.50; 
third-, Inas, 830. EMPRESSES riforpor 

dectdeiV 
tarlo -Rel 

A. Y «=S*al or 
nas been 
evidence.

Ho-wev
Toronto

~ because,
with wh 

> fled, the 
- » Will havi 
j > ears. Is 
" 'v— expense.

OTHER SERVICES
Boston to Glasgow

Portland to Glasgow 
St. John to Havre and London OF THE ATLANTIC

Lentflh, 570 feet Breadth, 65J»i fa*t 
Tonnage, 14,500 

Wireless and Submarine

CORONATION, JX N B 32, 1»11.
Send for sailings and rates to

Signals
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA
THE ALLAN LINE, 

77 Yonge St.. Toronto.
i

The ee Empress Daily News.'*
Published and distributed free each 
morota# to passengers, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every night.

EARLY BOOKING ADVISED 
Especially for the 

CORONATION pKING GEORGE V. 
June/ 32nd, 1911

{rivaln, May. 19; Lake 
Empress of Ire- 

ake Champlain. June 
and further informai

BERMUDAGO
HOLLAND-AMERICA LIME TO

ROUND TRIP $20.00 AND UPNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons. Fast Twin Screw SS. "Bermudian," 5630 

ton., salts from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless' 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only stea 
landing passengers at the dock In 
Bermuda.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list:
... IlYNDAM 

. . . POTSDAM 
. . . XOORDAM

J. W. B,
Eng;

nr£rFEB. 7 ... .
FEB. 21..............
FEB. 2S..............

The new giant tn In-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 

leviathans of the world.
II. M. MELVILLE,

•Tudgiri 
flutherla 
non-jur, 
-brought 
Bartlett 
was sul 
mlneraU

Bartle 
the corn 
was sec 
defence 
was ma< 
were se 
that, fu 
thing a:

Hon.
presrtden

Empress of 
Manitoba, 55, 
land, June y 
9. For ticket 
lion apply to any railway or steam
ship agent, or to I. E. Suckling, 
General Agent for Ontario, S.E. cor. 
King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

WEST INDIES
NEW SS. "GUIANA" and other steam

ers every alternate Saturday from New 
York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadaloupe. Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Luoia. Barbadoes and 
Demerara.

Fori full information apply to 
Webster A4 Co., Tho*. Cook * 9 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto; 
A. E. Outerbrldge * Co., 29 Broadway, 

York ; Quebec Steamship Com- 
246tf

marine ëd *
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

Australia's Military College. A. F.
LONDON, Jan. 20.—The Canadian As- 

Prese state that the following OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESsociated
salaries are to be paid the officers of 

the Australian Military College;

Booked for American. Cnnadlan, At
lantic and Pacific services.

New 
puny, Quebec.

To
IR. M. MELVILLE£1200: director ofthe commandant, 

military art, CSQ0; director of drill. £80u; 
instructor in mlltary englneemg, £t>00.

r PARI
temd-ed
Brant,
Rufus r
the una 
tton to 
e-ral ata 
trlatiure 
Mr. Job

ernl SS. Agent. Cor. Toronto nnd 
Adclnidr Streets, Toronto Phone 
Mat» 2010.$95 MEXICO $95 

$70 NASSAU $70
Carnegie Loosens up Again.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Andrew Car
negie to-day announced a gift of $10,- 
negie to-dtfy announced a gift of $10,- 
000.000 to the endowment fund of the 
Carnegie Institute of Research ' of 
Washington. This brings his endow
ment o fthe institution up to a total of 

$25,000,000. »

Pacific Mail Steamship Cdmpaaj
TOYO RISEN K.'.IKH.X CXI. 

Hawaii, Japan,-^Chinai, Fhilippini 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.Forty-Three Days. Where can 
you equal this for the money ? 
Via Elder Dempster Z* Co.. Ltd.

, . Mr*.
ESE M"r".v.. f”: » 1 i ««
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade- «r->n-ave

Inlde Streets. 186 m- Iron;-Î

il
g. J. Sharp. Wewtrra Mgrr., 13 Adelaide

136 -Bast, Main 7024.
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PASSENGER TR.YFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ill'sPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TYPEEVERYBODY KNOWS
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
------------------ THE'---------------- THE ADVANTAGES OF>

Avance Gu
Soon t<MARITIME

EXPRESS
A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

St
The Grand Trunk is the only one to Montreal. Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, New York, London, Detroit, Chicago, etc. Day and night 

train service at convenient hours.
4aU Features Pertaining to Comfortable Travel.” j

r-Secure Tickets. Berth Reservation, and Full Particulars afCity I 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King and Yonge Streets. Phone 1 

Main 4209.
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•;LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (NOON) 
Dally, except Saturday, f°r___

QUEBEC, ST. J0HM, HALIFAX 
AND THE 8YDHEY8

MARITIME- EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON-

j NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

men

.jÿOPL,

CanadianPaciflc Railway
NORTH TORONTO t. 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA

ALL SENSIBLE 
TRAVELMaritime Express

Tuesday,Montreal 
January 24.

Connects with Royal Line S. S. 
“ Royal Edward ” sailing from 
Halifax January 25.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mall steam
ers do not cdfi 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

Leaving

From
^ration
proportions.
panf" a largi 
en-d.of Ma-re?

nect with the

to
TICKET OFFICE, 

01 Kies Street Bast.
TORONTO ........... 8.16 p.m.

........... 0.30 pan.

........... 0.40 p.m.
...........10.00 p-m.
............12.10 s.m.

Leave North Parkdnle.....................................
Leave West Toronto ...
Arrive -Worth Toronto .
Leave North Toronto ..
Leave Peterboro............... .... ......

Dally, except Snndey. Will stop at Weatmonnt.
Arrive at Montreal, 7.00 a.m. Arrive Ottawa, 6.60 a.m.
Passengers may remain In Sleeping Car. until S.00 a.m.
Take northbound Yonge Street cure direct to North Toronto Station.

ed

Clïï TQ.

fOil■
THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 

end Canadian Ports to
}

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA Engineer R 
sumptioi

*4 til 
tutors rarte

By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS
10.30 p. 

Dally.
0.6S a.m.

Dally.
All night traîna carry Canadian Pacifie Standard Sleeping cars for both 
cities.PeOtithe

Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E, Cor. King and Yonge 8ts.

Smooth RoadbedSTEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office: 1# LwlenhaU Street, Loadea, E.0.

Tlie Ûoarc 
4ay to ask 
ture to issu

-
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAYxMORNING14r>•< \fI

i I EDUCATION AD.1 1: « AMUSEMENT».AMUSEMENTS.

A i wizilïnn A ! m1°^y ? in - Siui'»
A LEXAN D K i-m } dressler i nightmare-

next WEEK—Matinees Wednesday aiid Saturday—26 cents to 81.00.
F*

HOSTEL KIDS SOLUTION. 
BF SERVANT PROBLEM

—i

.jhcorpanlet

8

SIF1
^yfiii i

X? Excellent Record Shown at Annual 
Meeting—Officers Elected for 

Current Year,

IfDfimn,
. i.k '‘m■

THE GREAT 
NÈWSPAPER PLAY
-, the

FOURTH
ESTATE

l,4ï
I

« ; ii ;B$ifY~cr 1T(Kwto7v
An assemblage ot charitably-dispos

ed Toronto people, mostly of the fair 
eex. gathered in St. James’ Cathedral 
ychoolroom at the annual meeting of 
the Women's .Welcome Hostel yester
day afternoon. His Hon. Lieutenant- 
Governor Gibson was In the chair, and 
■with him on the platform were Mrs. 
Gibson and Lady Grey.

The report ot the secretary, Miss M, 
Agnes KttzGibbon, stated that 790 gins 

j Hum Uic old country were placed in 
homes in this country during the past 
year by the. organization, against 550 
six yèàrs ago. Of these, 416 came from 
.England. 163 from Scotland. 142 from 
Ireland. 12, from Wales, and seven 
from other/countries, ail of whom, 
however, cajne by way of British ports. 
Homes bad)been found tor these girls 
in the city and suburbs and all over" 
tne province.

"Yet with all these 800 girls placed

Sa v-
12 nnd H Pembroke Street

?. H. TORRlNGTON^Mu. Doc. [Tor.] Mu.lc.l

MID-WINTEREXAMINATIONS
FEBRUARY 13th-18th.

AppHeations must be in by February 
1st. Send for Syllabus and Appli

cation Forms.

I$! j1

Mm
V I

Î LIEBLER & CO., MGRsT
TA,"TT7Tf

f il - ' • ài =
6

-, AJnrD HI»
LONDON COMPANY.

; 30 EDWARD TERRY |<3* WEEK
JANUARY

y

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

PRINCESS

Stss:" Montreal Opera
Matinee to-dav, Delibes' fLakme," In 

French: to-night. Bizet's "Çarmen," In 
French, with Edmond Clement.

Popular Matinee 
WEDNESDAY 

26o to $1.00

SHEA’S THEATRE
Evenings :
26,60,76e

week or
JAN. 23 IMatinees

Dally 25c EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.last year." declared Miss FitzGlbbon, 

-the supply la still far short ql )the 
demand." _

D. R. Wilkie -and D. S. Charltun, 
director of colonization, -both congratu
lated the officers on their excellent 
progress. Col. Denisorl gave a glowing 
description of the wo/U, fervently ex
pressing his gratitude for twj cooks 
of the first class, whom he had secured 
thru the liostei.

T Howells of the Canadian Northern 
presented a resolution which was un
animously carried, recommending that 
the federal and provincial governments 
be asked to furnish more monetary 
support to the work. A committee will 
ibe appointed by-the executive to carry 
lout this mission. Mr. ■ Howells also 
enlarged on a new plan of the C.N.R..

hoard their

IT:
I% ! i|.fe ii ti_ ■ Monday^ CXt Wednesday First Appearance Here ot the Favorites 

AMELIA STONE AND ARMAND 
KALI*/.

In (he Musical Romance, “Mon Amour.”
SELMA BRAATZ 

Europe's Foremost Girl Juggler.
AL RAYNO'S BULI. bOGsV 

Tlie Best Trained Dogs In Vaudeville.
HENRY CLIVE

Assisted by Mai Sturgess Walker._
VITTORIO AND GEORGETTO 

The Up-slde-down Boys.

BARRY AND WOLFQHT5 
At tbe Song BootW

NONETTE
The Dainty Girl Violinist.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction 
BILLY B. VAN AND THE BEAUMONT 

SISTEBS
In the One-Act Mnslcal Comedy, 

“Props.”'

Examinations
Jan. 24th, 25th, 26th, 27thELTINGE'I

l- -*4-. JULIAN Spring Term opens Wednesday, Feb. 1. 
Students may enter at any lime.5> *

Send for 160 Page Year BookYou All 
Know 
Himf

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OB' 
EXPRESSION.

F. II. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D., Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory, Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

Presented by A. H. Wood* In the New 
—Comedy, With Music,Hi

THE
FASCINATING

WIDOW
* Special Calendar.

of havlnw a matron on
look after the women andships to

•çlrlfl aboard, who would have power 
to go Tntouany girl’s stat*r.®<?Fn 
second a»d*»third class. While acting 
In the position of matron, her tlt.e 
would be "the mother of the ship. 
Equally novel and interesting WM n s 
promise of lady conductors..,on the'raii.

The Margaret Eaton Sàhool of 
Literature and Expression

North Street, Toronto 
MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL 

Dally and Evening Classes
IN ENGLISH LITERATURE. FRENCH 
AND GERMAN, PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
VOICE CULTURE. INTERPRETATION 
AND DRAMATIC ART.,! SPECIAL 
CLASS IN PUBLIC SPEAKING AND : 
ORATORY ON TUESDAY' EVENINGS. 

SEND FOR CALENDAR.

RTISTIC 
DORABI.F. 
TTR ACTIY’E

DELIGHTFUL
STUNNINGA âi I is ELTINGE

i way. JAN. 26, 27, 28
MATINEE SATURDAY 

DAVID BEi(aSCO SENDS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Government's Small Grant. ,
Mr?. Baldwin voiced her disapproval 

of the government's small grai>t of 
iltliiii yearly, which meant little aver 
a dollar a head, while the agents who 
went out the girls received $5-1 And 

i we house and feed them for 24 Af, 
fi . It ours." she said. She also advocated 
1 private rooms In the proposed new 

building for interviewing the girls, as 
; thfe present rush In one room made t.ie 

young ladles think too much of them- 
ietveà ami their opportunities.

ihAasgeakers, Including the lieu- 
trnftnt-gbvWfc*: were firmly of the 
opinion that the grants to the nostel 
should be materially increased, and a
larger hostel, and. if possible,. » cl,aln 
of hostels, built.

Rev. Canon Flumptre made a few 
closing remarks. f

Letters were received mjm Hon. J.
S. Duff, minister oj&^sriQ.UJtûre, and 
Archdeacon Cody 'Paul s Church,
regretting their unavoWbye|absencE.

On th. motion of Mrs. Torilngton, 
the president; Mrs. J, Sfe Kerr the 
secretary. Miss M. Agnes FitzGlbbon 
and the treasurer Mrs. J. Fr ttfOUli. 
were ve-clected, and Mrs. H. fc>. Strath) j 
and Mrs. H. E. Bond elected vlce- 
■nresidents. Regret was expressed at 

' the resignation of Mrs. E. St. George 
Baldwin and Mrs. Steele, pasi tlee-

s-tr
:*T>lx

THE LILY36

|
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbi* ie x condition (or disewe) to which doctors 

give many tutors, hut which few of them really 
understand. It is simply wèaknesi—abreak-down, 
as it were, of the vital forées that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness. 3 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of *3 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary w 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- # 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour— B
VITAL STRENOTH A ENERGY £
to throw OiT these morbid feelings, and experience aj 
proves that as night succeeds tbe day tbit may be o 
more certainly secured by a course of ^
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY B
THERAPION No.3 i

J than by any other known combination. So surely ^
; as It is takep in accordance with the directions ae* ^ 

companyingit,will the shattered health be rostered, g

iI.BON ERROL 
JAMES COOPER 
LUCIA COOPER 
CHARMING CHORUS 
TUNEFUL MUSIC

Next Week—S’AM HOWE’S 'LOVE MAKERS'

JERSEY
LILIES

t

1NANCE . CHARLES 
O'NEIL CAR.T WRIGHT/ . *-i All- withkA

and the Famoti* David Belneco Co. 
Direct from Belasco*» Theatre, N.Y.X

GRAND 
OPERA 
HOUSE Shepherd King

WED
SAT 25° &50"

Wright Lorlmer
IN THE

The Margaret Eaton School of 
Literature and Expression

A Heading of the Drama 
"THE PASSERBY OF THE WESTERN 

WORLD”—"J. M. Synge.”
By MISS TOPLEY THOMAS 

SAT. EVENING, JAN. 2!St, fit 8.15 O'ClOCk

WEEK

r

i-1

iTickets 50c and 15c.

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE , 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 6

nnd a new existence imparted in place of what had M
■O lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
This wonderful medicament ie suitable for all age», a 
constitutions and conditions,in either sex; audit is « 
diScult to imagine a case of disease or derangement ® 
whose main features are those of debility, that will 4 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this . 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into 4 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ” 
wide- spread and numtrousclassof human ailments. 6

Ei,IPAPJ9JiaHfi
Havtr.tock Road. Harapitead, London. Price 9 
la England, 1/2. Purchaser, should sec that 1 
Word "thikamok ’ appear, on BrNiab Govern- S 
■at Stamp (in white letter, on • red ground) , 
efihwd to ever, genuine package. A

Ther.plon |« now also ootalnabt. I«
DEAQÉ1 (TASTELES» POMfi.

T
CHERRY BLOSSOMS and " THAT fam^- 
ous chorus. Next Week — Cosy Corne» 
Gtrla. S

ItKLIGIOUS SERVICES.
P1 TheCboard for 1911 was .locteri as

Ch7mtèrtaMrsIIajr?hn°&rtwri^L^r«1. 
G. Inrratt-Smlth, Dr. Helen MgcMur- 
chy. Mrs. Sidney Small, Mrs. B. B. 
Osier. Mrs. J. W. B. Walsh. Mrs. 
Hellmuth, Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mrs. 
f'harltn;i Mle? Boulton. Mrs. Plumptre, MUS Dickson8 Mrs. W. D Matthews. 
Mrs. A. M. Piper, Mrs. H. L. Bond, 
Mrs McCurdy, Mrs. F. Grasctt. Mrs- 

. Macdonald. Miss, OBrlen, Mri. 
R . Oronyn. Mrs. Llo>"d. Mrs. -J - L- 
Atklnson. Miss Merritt (St. Catharine^). 
Advisory hoard — vVe-n. Archdeacon 

,Cody.rRev. Canon Pliimptre. Lieut.-Col. 
<*- T. Denison, D.
A Paterson, K.C.. P.ev.
Rev. E. J.. W:ood.

Yonge St. Methodist Church
MUTUAL STREET RINKOPENING SERVICES 

SUNDAY. JANUARY 23
.11 a.m.—Rev. Chancellor Burwash.

3 p.m.—Sunday School Rally; ad
dressed by 
Su'bject: “Show Me a Penny.”

7 p.m.—'Rev. George N. Milligan. D.D.. 
Pastor Emeritus Old St. Andrew’s 
Church.

)
*r

HOCKEY MATCH TO-NiCHT
T. R. C. vs. T. A. C.
Reserve Seat Plan at Spalding's.

Mr. Thos. McGllllcuddy.
H •

If- University of Toronto
SATURDAY LECTURE

Prof. Mavor on “Some Aspects of 
the Situation in the Far East”

January 21st, Physics Bnildingp L

THE PUBLIC INVITED.
Chnrch, Corner Yonge Street anil 

Summerhill Avenue.

J.

I
;le. John 
Neil and

R. W METROPOLITAN CHURCH
DAILY ORGAN RECITALS will be held 
every Week Dav (except Saturdaysi.
12.00 m.—1.00 p.m. SATURDAY ORGAN- 
RECITALS will be held every Satur
day at 1.00 p.m. MP.. H. A. WHEEL- 
DON. Mus. Bac. (Cantab). F.R.C.O., 
Organist. Admission Free. No Collection, i

Provincial Appointments.
= Sir James Whitney yesterday an- 

ti ou need that E. Sydney Smith. K.C.,
Stratford, has been appointed by the 
Ontario Government yocal registrar ot 
the high court, clotit of the county

EEMpaEF WILL INVESTIGATE
. . MENU FOB EMIGRANTS

trar for the division of South and (
Centre Wellington, to replace the late I 
lA.-Col. N; Higginbotham. I

BRICKSSubscription list Now Open 
at 51 King West, tor con
cert February 16Toronto

I Symphony Schumann Heink
I A# ,r CONTRALTO
i ilrrhPQrra Prices 25,50,75.1.00.1.50
i VI VllUdLl <1 No 25c scats reserved.

TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0M?AN/
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597 t

RECITAL
CAPT. ROBT. C. CORKERILL,

C oncert Baritone.
MISS MINNIE L. STRACHAN.-e-.-T' fSenate Discusses a Varied Bill of 

Fare—Did American Spies In
vestigate Canadian Forts ?

^--------------- x , , ___________________

OTTAWA, Jan. 20— (Special.)—In the I Members ,of the above lodge are re-
i quested to1 attend the funeral of our 

senate to-day Senator Landry was-in- iHte brother, Wm. Spracklin. from his
formed that complain,,had been made l^^-^ ^etW^ 
as to the quality of the tood served by ; o'clock. Brethren asserruble in Sum- 
Jacques Dery, restaurant keeper in the | Vil t e r'6l od«e s ® I n v I te d ' ° °U ' Members 
immigration building at Quebec. How- ! j. h, CONBOY,

! ever, it was impossible to please every- 
! body, and there were many patrotls of j '—......... . ......... -
; the place who had made complaint. I must INVEST IN THE COUNTRY.
I This matter would be investigated. j 
I Hon. Mr. Landry was told the naval
department proposes to poet adver- ! ^ extraordinarv 6Mston
tisements lor the purpose of informing , . . . g
persons who desire to enter the navy to deal wTtli t.he financial situation to- | 
of , a means by which they can do sv. day. passed "a measure requiring in- 

| Postmasters of several of the largest surance companies doing business in 
Send Name and Address To-day— ! citie» will be the recruiting officers. Panama to invest or deposit $100,600 in 

„ - . „ I and will be paid $2. for each man they this country. The law is to become ef-You Can Have It Free and Be enllst for thé navy.
Stron? and Viiznrmil senator Landry asked- if the govern- ment. — I

d o# ment had been informed that at the The assembly also voted tn«Çive $100.-
--------------------------------------  j time of the tercentenary celebration at ; 000 in gold in aid of the projected |

I have in my possession a prescrip- \ Quebec, Americans disguised as Eng- ; Panama world's fair of 1015.
tion for nervous il.-bllity. lack uf vigor, i ;tsli saajars were able to visit tlie-Beau- | ---------------------- 7--------
weakened ma.nhood. failing memory | mvn't forts, and to become acquainted The Two Popular Trains for Montreal 

• unnntmalVitdralns0Ul^ °tî.' wltl’ the "details of their construction I leave Toronto via Grand Trunk Rail-
youth, that has cured so many worn I and thfelr armaments. j way System at 9 a.m. and 10.30 p.m.
and nervous men right In their o wn Sir Richard Cartwright replied, "No 1 daily. The former train carries parlor- 
home- without any additional help or special instructions were given to library car and dining ear tolMontreal. 
medicine that l think every man who guard against the admission of strong- also through. Boston slepeer. The day!”

" viTiiTtv quTekll" ami,nao,',Lnv" «h al?'î ers to defence works at Quebec during ride, with Lake Ontario or the River ! ,'inuor bv Wholesale
have à copy. So l haw détermined" the tercentenary. The district fficcr St. Lawrence in sight most of the day ; Sold Liquor by .
>end r. copy of the prescription, free of commanding at Quebec has been asked is delightful and if time permits this ; For the first time in this city, ac- 
chaj'ge. In a plain, ordinary sealed on- to report on this matter." ; is-the train to take. The business man's cording to Chief Inspector Archibald,
velope, to any man who,will., write file Senator Thompson moved the second train at 10.30 p.m., Carries five er more two men were fined $20 and costs each 

, reading of the, hill fixing the weight modern Pullman sleepers to Montreal in the police court yesterday morning.
elelanSwho'ha»'m^»a^7eci7im<.n,aéhyi of a barrel of potatoes at 160 pounds, dally, also through Ottawa steeper, charged with selling liquor in such 
men and 1 am convinced It t the 5u?f ,le explained that a weight- standard These, combined with a smooth road- quantities to an unlicensed person that 
e=t-acting combination for the.curo of for a barrel of potatoes had r.ecome 1 bed, make night trav-ei^all that could they must have known that he m- 
r~and vigor failure -necessary by the development of export , he desired. Moreower. the Grand Trunk tended to resell Improperly. Thomas

ever ptit together. 1 - ■ - .r'yd„ to the West Indies. I is the onlv double track route to Mont- Crowley, liquor merchant, ot 792 West
1 stlV,.kmI.°éVnoét in’e'éTs R»tow n<<,iÇ^44d^HÉR«r- floroni-sald that flour bar-! real, and a double track Une contri- Queen-st.. and William Sterling were

Fr't " "anywhere, who' is^weak lard r''*a wc'"e used for apples and potatoes, j bines to safety. Secure reservations, the victims.
discouraged with repeated failures may and they wotiW not -hold more titan 150 and tickets at Grand Trunk efity ticket ---------------- -—— ------
stop drugging himself with harmfui pounds. office, northwest
patent medicines, secure what 1 be- Senator Thompson.replied that there Yonge-streets.
Iieve Is the quickest-acting restorative, was nothing In the bill requiring 16» 
qpbuildln- . fan-Tf 1 LiriNO remedy pounds of putatu- s to be put into 0 ever devised, nnrl so cure himself at , , , , ,, , . . ,

w home quietly and quickly. Just drop 'U11"1"1- 1 ’J11 111,1 "!1 "ai> do. igneri to
v m. a line like this- Dr. A. E. Robinson provide for the measurement ut ear- 

$033 Luck Building, Detroit. Mich., and loads or cargo lots in hulk.
T will s»Tnl toPli .a copy of this splendid Sir Richard Cartwright stated that 
recipe UiS**jÿ.tCK,-et<l.ln«lty. envelope jn oominittee he would have some 
free of A^ great man y doctors amendments .which would make the

a’i^cVipl^6 ll°kemt^ ^1» dearer, The bill was given Its 
"bull it.-entirely free. 6tf second reading.

. 3

Plant*#.
St. (icorKe'R Hall, Kim St., Thura., Jan.

Tickets 25c and 50c.The Debate is Off. -
KINGSTON, Jan. 20.—(SpeciyA— , 

Owing to illness, W. C. Clark, "the I f 
Queen's senior representative in- the I 
debating club, will be unable to take 
part in the intercollegiate debate in 
Toronto :next Thursday, so the contest 
will have to" be postponed. t

20.

CLARKE WALLACE LOOSE, L D. L. NO. 981.
;

i
Prize Med.il, PhiladelphiA Exhibition, 187&.

Babe’s Body Found.
The body of a prematurely born In

fant; found by a party of small boys 
in a lane off Mutual-st to-day. was 
taken to .the city morgue, where an 
inquest trill be opened.

A
S. K. CORRELL.

Secretary.
I Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 

3d.. 6d., V-. 2 6 8; 4/-W.M.'
I f,'UIII!lltill!lll!llHlllMillklTf

f : $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives,PANAMA, Jan. 20.—The national as-
;

j
Never becomes dry and hard like other MetaJ 

Pastes.
i

V-4 j .fective one year from the day of enact- j For Cleaning Plate.
1

Manufactured by
I JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England,i

c.
r

a
any man-

corner King and 
Phone Main 4209./ The Duke of Connaught. 

King,George’s uncle, will be 
the next Governor-General 
of Canada. His picture, along 
with that of the Duchess, 
appears in this week’s Sun
day World.

»

Mine Explosion.
RICHMOND. Va., Jan. 20.—Five men 

were killed and four fatally , hurt and 
seven injured as a result of an explos
ion ot dynamite or gas in the Gay ton 
Mines, about fifteen miles west of 
Richmond, early to-day. All the dead 
were Poles, and came to Virginia from
Pennsylvania. - _____________

f
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH;
GLASS PAPER,BLACK LEAD.

SILVERSMITHS’SOAR1

POLYBRILLIANT METAIPOMAOE

,0'A KEY'S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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ESTATE NOTICES.4 ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES. I|4-! AUCTION SALES.FFIC.

We ere instructed by
RICHARD TEW

ASSIGNE»,
to offer for sale by auotlen at 
Warerooms, 08 Wellington St. -West, 
Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 
25th, at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock be
longing to the Insolvent esurte of 

C. BERNFIELD, COBALT,

Plînkett, Vete °e« the City e« To

ronto, Deceased.

MOTICE Is hereby given that an ap- ;
™ plication will be made to the _
Legislature of the Province of Ontario Under and by virtue of the powers 
at the next session thereof for an act to contained In a certain mortgage which 
Incorporate a company under the name will be produced at the time of the 
"Toronto Interurban Railway,” grant- saje, there will be offered for sale by 
Ing such company authority and power public auction on Saturday, the Elev- 
to survey, lay out. construct, complete, en[th Day of February, 1911. at the 
equip and maintain a railway to be hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
operated by steam or electricity, or room of C. J. Townsend A 
part by one and part by the other, from King Street East, Toronto, by c. J. 
a point In or near the City of Toronto, Townsend, auctioneer, the following 
thence In a northerly or northwesterly property, namely:
direction, passing through the Town- All and singular that certain parcel 
ships of York, Vaughan and King. In »r tract of land and premises situate, 
the County of York. In the Province of lying and being >n the City of Toronto 
Ontario, and the Townships of West in the County of York, be ng part or 
Gwillimbury end Innlsfll, In the County Block A, on the north **4® ’Lmo 
of Slmcoe, In said province, to a point d*n Avenue. and the TfîV'
In or near the Town of Barrie, in the Sorauren Avenue, according to plan 
ooM nHintv nf SimrnA 643, registered In the Registry Otnce

ty . . / _ * .... . - for the western division of the said
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of city of Toronto, which may be more 

December, 1910. particularly described as follows :
RITCHIE, LUDWIG A BALLANTYNE. Commencing at a point In the west- 

157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for erly limit of Sorauren Avenue, distant 
the Applicants. «666866 forty-four feet (44 ft.), measured nor

therly thereon from the northerly limit 
of Garden Avenue; thence westerly 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE parallel to Garden Avenue Seventy- 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Brook- seven feet (77 ft.): thence northerly 
lag of Toronto, In the County of parallel to Sorauren Avenue twenty- 
York, Merchant, Insolvent. three feet (23 ft.) to the northerly

’ ----------- limit of said Block ”A”; thence esst-
Notlce Is hereby given that the above eriy along said northerly limit of said

named tigs made an assignment to me Block “A.’’ seventy-seven feet (77 ft.)
for the benefit of her creditors, under to the westerly limit of Sorauren Ave- 
the provisions of R.S.O. 1897, Chap- nue; thence Southerly along said west- 
ter 147 and Amending Acts. erly limit of Sorauren Averiue twenty-

A meeting of the creditors will be three feet (23 ft.) more or less to the 
held at the office of T. H. Barton, 4 point of commencement, together with 
Wellington Street East, Toronto, on a right of way over the southerly three 
Wednesday, the 11th day of January, feet (3 ft.) of the easterly sixty feet 
1911, at the hour of 4 o’clock in the , (go ft.) of the lands adjoining to the 
afternoon, for the appointment of In- : north of the herein described parcel.

, .... ... spectora and for the ordering of the ; on the said property Is said to be
give that ail per aflfalrg 0f the estate generally. - erected on atone foundation a two-

sons having any claims or demanas The credltore are required to file rtoreM S0lld brick detached dwelllng- 
ngatnst the late Frederick Edwin r-nii- the|r C)aims, verified by affidavit, on or house. In a good state of repair, con-
tips. who died on or about the. 14m aay before the dey 0f such meeting, and ! talnlng seven rooms and bath,
or December, A.D. 1909 at the said City atter the 4th day of February, 1911, .1 TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE
of Toronto, are required to **nV P* shall proceed to dletrIbute the assets \__ The property will be sold’subject to
post, prepaid, or to deliver to rno Qf the estate, having regard only a reserved bid. and subject to the oocu- 
underslgned solicitor for tl,e ®xecu- to the claims of which I shall then 
tors, under the will of the said Fred- have received notice, 
erlck Edwin PHilllpe. deceased, their H. L. C ANTE LON,
names and addresses and- full particu
lars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the 

of the securities, it any. held

5And take notice that after the 11th 
day of March. A.D. 1911. the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the person# 
entitled thereto, havlng regard only 
to the claims of which they «kallthen 
have had notice, and that the execu
tor# will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
sons qf whose claim they shall not 
have received notice.

A. F. McMlCJHAEX*
Solicitor for the Exécutera 18 

Toronto Street, Toronto.
Toronto this 19th day of

MORTGAGE SALE

ws '
CANADIAN NORTH- 

D REGULATIONS.
SYNOPSIS OF 

WEST LAN
!

Notice 1» hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands

ANI S“ orMrwM» Pto£k?tt, who d.M o^’o/ about* the

SyÆfesKSLfVSass--

K'iSSCSf Ef
dations by father, mother, son, daugh- and addres*«s and full particulars In 
ter brother or slater of Intending home- wrItlng of their claims, and statements 
sleader. ,, of their accounts, and the nature of

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon tbe securities. If any, held by them, 
and cultivation of the land In each of And take notice that after the 31st 
three years. A homesteader may live jf February, 1911, the said Samuel
within nine miles of homestead on pllmkett wm proceed to distribute the 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned assets ot the ssld deceased among the 
and occupied by Mm o* by Ms father, TOng entitled thereto, having regard 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis Qnly to the claims of which he Shall
**5b certain district* a homesteader In ^hf^lpnketi wm not b^ulbîe"?^

sjda msw« fsrsr& ”V«v.”.rfSS?“.”!F» •>** •<
motivate fifty acres extra. J-4 Wellington St. East. Solicitors for

A homesteader who has exhausted his the Administrator. Samuel Plunkett, 
homestead right and cannot obtain a J21,f4
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per acrS. Duties.-Must reside six 
months In each of three years cultivate 

and erect a house worth

87-09 King Street East.
*V

F
Advance Guard of Two Hundred 

Soon to Be Followed by 
Steady Stream.

Baird Estate
ValuaWeResIdences

-AIND-

Household Furniture

$our

)UTE 1

■a Falls, 
nd night

1 0as follows:
Readymade Clothing.................gI.M4.T8 ;
Boots, Shoes end Rubbers.. 884*6 |
Gents’ Furnishings .....................2,486.0V
Hals and Caps ........................... 827AT
Shop Furniture ..................  #8.90

T. Howell, cliief immigration agent
of the Ml 
^ just returned from Halifax*, where
!5 received the first party of British 

jognigrants for the season.
Mr. Howell states that they num- 

v^red about 200, and the personnel wee 
m Mènent that not one of them 
tad to ®>e delayed either on account of 

I doubt ae to financial or physical

^AvmaJorHy of the party were single 
A few families were to 

and a number of young' wo- 
All the

1Canadian Northern Railway,
y *

84*98.20
Terms: Quarter cash at time of sale, 

balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing In
terest and satisfactorily secured.

Stock Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises, 135 Lang St., Cobalt, ohd 
Inventory at the office of the assignee, 
coh Scott and Front Sts., Toronto.

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE
Highly Attractive Uireserwed 

Catalogue Auction Sale of

■> at City 
Phone H

Rare and Costly Household Furni
ture, Elegant Upright Pianoforte, 
Handsome Silk Brocatelle, Drawing 
Room Pieces,Mahogany Dining-room 
Set with Leather Chairs (to match). 
Grandfather's Clock, finest quality of 
Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets 
(throughout house), Valuable Per
sian Rugs, Mantel and Other Clocks, 
Bronzes, Rare Old Sheffield and Solid 
Silver Cut Glass, Costly China, Min
ton Dinner Service, Spade Tea Scr- 

f vice. Valuable Collection of Water 
Colors by Jacobi, Marlow,White,Mar
tin and others,Engravings and Prints, 
Hall and Den Furnishings, Costly 
Gaseliers, SUk Brocatelle Curtains 
and Draperies, China Cabinets,Parlor 
Cabinets, English Plate Mirrors, 
B. W. Office Desk, Inlaid Drawing 
Furniture, Leather Chairs, Brass 
Fenders and Dogs, Brass and Copper 
Wood Box, Valuable Collection of 
China, Brass Bound Linen Chest,Hall 
Hat Stand, Ottomans, Rare and Cost
ly Ornaments and Figures, Brass 
Bedsteads, Firm Hair Mattresses, 
Dressers and Stands, Handsomely 
Carved Bedroom Furniture by Hay 
& Co., Conches, Chairs and Easy 
Chairs, Refrigerator, Lawn Mower, 
Garden Roller, Range, with a host 
of other furnishings.

Also Valuable BBliard Table (com
plete), Combination Iron Safe, etc.; 
also the valuable Residence, No. 78 
wad SO Grosveiaor Street, The lot 
has a frontage of 150 feet on Gros- 

Street, by a depth of 146 feet 
on Surrey Place. Further particulars 
as to property may be obtained from 
the auctioneers.

Under Instructions from the execu
tors of the estate of the

LATE HUGH N. BAIRD,
On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

the 24th and 25th January
At the .large residence,

/ ; young
the party,
men for domestic servent».
£Ln were experienced In farm work.
They will go to work already arranged 
for them In Western. Ontario, 8as- 
Ltdhewtan and British Columbia.

N«xt Wednesday Mr. Howell will 
leave with a staff of six asetetants ASSIGNEE
for England to conduct a systematic ^ gell by public Auction at Onr Were- 
rsirenaign thru the English midlands rooma, 08 Wellington Street West, To- 
«nd South Wales to the Interests of lfonto at 2 o’clock p.m., on 
Canadian colonization. It le expected < 
fhaTttos will swell the tide ot Imrai; - 
«ration to Canada to unprecedented 
proportions. Mr^HoweU will accom- 

i< Jin y a large party to Canada at the 
end of Ma*rdh. '

.men.

Suckling&Co. 1/1

'SÂfE^iWe are Instructed by 11ay JAMES P. LANGLEY, Toronto, In the County 
Painter, Deceased.

fifty acres 
8200.00. W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paW tor.

Notice is her «(byt I

To 4
WEDNESDAY, 1st. FEB., 1811

the stock belonging to the Insolvent 
estate of

WA JACOB LEVINE, DURHAM
consisting of:

Staple Dry Goods
Hosiery and Gloves ................ °5*95

60*0 
.. 870.20 
. . 201.80 
.. 770.01 
.. 520.01 
.. 260.00

patton of the mortgagor or his assigns. 
J'The purchaser at the time of sale to 

pay 15 per cent, of his purchase money 
In cash. The terms of payment of the 
balance and other 
sale will be made k 
of sale or upon application to the 
undersigned.

JOHN B. HOLDEN,
24 King Street West. Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto th# 6th day of Jan

uary, 1911.

. 8930.27
Assignee.*1.1s p.m.

1*0 pjn.
i.40 p.m. 
1.00 p.m. 
,10 a.m. /

#•

> Station.

By T H. BARTON,
4 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Assignee.
Dated at Toronto this 4th day of 

January, 1911. _L' **

11 lions of tho 
n at the time

j,

tin to sptiio mm
FOR NEW «THE PIPE

Millinery ................. ..
Crockery .....................
Gents’ Furnishings
Groceries ............. ,.
Boots and Rubbers 
Hats and Clothing 
Shop Furniture ..

i 6nature

TENDERS FOR PULPW00D 
LIMITS. Ï<666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
•8796.40

TERMS—One-quarter cash at time 
balance «it two and four 

secured and

tenders will be received *>y the un- 
I derslgned up to and including the 
10th day of April ne*a'J°areaa «lfuate*. 
CUF1?UlS:°toe TbftihT^kr’nS'"River 

tributary to the O^and Trunk No„_
^:1orntaariotMay.e,RB?h?D„tr,=t
0t(7)P,Olnn6ainy Lake and around the
shores ot Lower Manitou Lake trth«- 
,lr- to Fort Frances on Rainy *xivm 
ÎS ythe Districts ot Rainy River an

KTe°nderers shall state the amount

in Edition1 toadu|s'of J/cmts ^co^d

for spruce, and ^ cen5? ra.tesother pulpwoods, or such other rates 
a6 may from time to tl"»6 ^ fixed by
the Lleutenant-Govemor-ln-Councll.tor
the right to opiate a PUlpand pape

anï\ommanufactur^^he o!

anpa?tiMrmaking Ptendenrs will be're- 
qutied'to depoSf with thelr tendor a
em-er* of 'the Uprovtoce^'of 'ontorio'tor

C-SMda,T^e0v^

Into agreement to

The creditors of MAROÀJRE7T KBBNBA
of Toronto, widow, who died Dec. 12, 1M0» ..nT,.^r. mn CREDITORS — IN THE

day of February. A.D. 1911, after which 
date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the estate amongst those of whose
claims he has notice, and after such dis- , . , ...... .. ..inikiition v>A vxriu nn< v.rAHDGniiiHiA for statute In tli&t MuBJi tnat all creditors-Tro^fby ^/-Ite-?Tohî:a^esCl^h«re

niitivi Tan i« AD 1811 of the City of Toronto In the County of
^ WF.NniTMftN *’DAVIDSOK . York, Manufacturer, who died on or

n^AdelaMe^t* East Toronto, about the tenth day of October, 1910, ere 
24 Adel|™*cl^n|B-8rt'E^^o°: ! required to send by post prepaid or dellv-
prncY ttt vrmq HENDERSON, er to the undersigned, one of the executors PERCY BLMBS Ht.vui-rew of tbf Bald «tâte, on or before the first

day ot February, 1911, their names, ad- 
a.nd full particulars of their 

claims, duly oertlfled, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them.

By .virtue, of Instructions received After th© said first day of Febt-uary, 1911, 
from \he inspectors of the Estate or executors of the said estate will pro- 
The Montreal River Transportation cee^ t0 distribute the assets thereof 
Company, Limited, tenders will be re- aTn0ngst the persons entitled thereto, 
celved up to noon of Tuesday, January- regard only to the claims or
10th. 1911, for the entire assets of the w,hlch they shall then have notice, 
said company, consisting office motor , NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, 22 
boats complete, one scow, 2000 feet of King Street East, Toronto,
lumber, one small boat, a quantity of By w j, McDonald, their solfcltor
supplies, rails, etc., etc. ■ herein.

Further particulars of assets and riated at Toronto this third day of Jan-
condltlons of sale may be seen at my . n 1911.office, in the City of Toronto, or at ""T- A U ” 
the office of Browning & Gould., Solid. I 
tors, North Bay. , . .

Tenders must be on form furnished 
by the liquidator, and accompanied by 
marked cheque for ten per cent, of 
the amount of tender.

N. L. MARTIN A CO..
Assignees.

Toronto,
66666

TTAWA Engineer Reports That Water Con- 
sumption is Perilously Near 

Limit of Supply.

of sale,
months, satisfactorily 
bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Durham on ap
plication to Mr. J. P. Telford, Barris
ter, Durham, and Inventory at the of
fice of the assignee (McKinnon Build
ing, Melinda Street, Toronto). _____

s for both Ib the County of York, Manufactur
er, Deceased.

;atlone
ter»
ge Sts.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to tho
Dated at 

January, 1911. 666decided yester-The Jjoard at control 
day W ask permission of the legisla- 

issue debentures to raise 1626,-

... fnr an additional waterworks in
take Dine tb- increase t'he daily supply, 

City Engineer Rust In a letter ptin - 
ed out that the present malns oan oarry 
onlv 50,000,900 gallons to 24 hour», 
while the demand between 
o tv m ranged at between 
and forty-seven million Fallons per -4 

a dunllcate Intake and 6-toot 
steel conduit should be laid thl tunnel and lake at an estimated 
co-st of I46&.000. The portion of tMs 
work between the T*m-ping station and
‘^me^totoly kasS 1t°Uwould "take two 
:dear?todcompfeteaS Thil portion would

C°Mr ^Rust's proposal Includes the con
struction of the following mains, at an 
pstlmated C(X«t of 61,044 .

35-inch main from ve'rley
John-Street. Grange-road and Beverlej 
to Collpgc-street; 24-ln<$h main on Su
mart, from Queen to V^®'l. 1̂8l|,y™'edale: 
12-lncli main to feed North Ko*eaaie, 
12-inch main on Wllton-avenue from 
River-street to Broad view-avenue.

Inquiring Into Banks.
Controller Church's motion, that the 

Dominion Government aP^lnt a com- 
misslon to Investigate the affairs or 
chartered banks was sent on to council 

In private conference, In the after 
noon, the -board decided to send H. H. 
Dewart in the city’s interests to the 
prlvv council on the viaduct 

The forfowing names were sent to

ass5 V njuraæBjssv
?heBboard of trade: Rev. Dr. Turnbull.

Hudson W. J. Sweetnam. Rev. 
Father Mlneh'an. Edward Dickey. Col.

ta
R^r tJlfeC°flrst 20 days of this month. 
184 case® of scarlet fever have 'been 
reported, while for the whole -month a 

there were only 140.

-,

Suckling & Co. d THE ■!NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN
Matter ot William B. Bull, of the City 
ot Toronto, In the Connty of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
under Chapter 64. 10 Edward VII.. and 
Amending Acts, of aH hi# estate and ef
fects for the general benefit of his credl-
t0A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, <4 Wellington SC West, In the 
City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 25th 
day of January, 1911, at 2.80 p.m., for 
the ordering of the eat ate generally.

And notice la hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the. asset# 
will be distributed among the parties 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have
been given. N L MARTIN,

Assignee.
Toronto this 17th day of J«nu-

ture to
- M

' i.
We are Instructed by☆

RICHARD TEW .9 a.m. and 
forty-five•Egypt NOTICE OF SALE. dresses

Trestèë.

to sell by public auction at our ware- 
rooms,

IS 68 Wellington Street west, Tor
onto, at a rate on the dollar, on 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of

venor
le <

UC”
ry 22 en-

ABE HALLOW,
COBALT

ten per 
tender, to be 
their not entering

tender not neces-
°&ÿll partfeufars as to ^ecriptlon of 
territory, capital 1°,Je ‘nveeted, etc., 
apply to th^undetoUrn^

:h 29
ril 8 %

consisting of:
Gents’ Furnishings .. 
Hats and Caps, etc. .. 
Furs .........................................

.. *601 25 

.. 1.840 00 

.. 248 00
Ladres’ Furnishings ..................... 1,489 88
Shop Furniture ................................

X
Dated at 

ary, 1$11.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of C.H. Vnrcee, of the City of 
Toronto, In the .County of York, 
Gents’ Furnisher, Insolvent.
Notice le hereby given that the 

above-named has made an assign
ment, under The Assignments and Pre
ferences Act, being Chapter 64 of 10 
Edrward VII., of all his estate, crwllt

-------------------------------------------- ----------------- ---------- and effects to J. F. Bolan4,of the City
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF , 0f Toronto, Esquire, for the generala Permanent Liquidator. - Judlcia. | ^^edfto^'wH^r^ld^r^^o'ific^

, of Macdonell & Boland. 2 Toronto
Shareholders and Members of The * street, Toronto, on Monday, the 30th 
American Flora. Perfume Company. I d.^ of. January, ^^o^tor^he

appointing of inspectors and tor the
----------- 1 orderimr of the affairs of the estateIN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE generally 

—In the Matter of The American ! Creditors are required to file their
F.oral Perfume Company, Limited, "éeTprtoAo^h.'dato'ÔVtSstoto! 
and In the Matter of the Winding ,a,d* meeting, after which time the 
Up Act, being Chapter 144, of the assignee will proceed to distribute the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, assets of the said estate wm\

_  an/j AmpnHinn a.*. ence to the claims only of which heand Amending Acta. ahaU then have received notice.
J. F. BOLAND,
Assignee, Toronto, Ont. 

Dated at Toronto the 17th day of 
January, 1911. 46

1
>

JUDICIAL, SALE OF ASSETS OF 
The Standard Cobalt Mines, Llmlt-

821 82

MAIL No. 80 Crosvenor St.*4,500 76
^giermei One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
attime of sale, balance at 2 and 4 
months, satisfactorily secured aiyl bear
ing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises at Cobalt, and In
ventory at the office of the Assignee. 
Scott and Front Streets, Toronto.

ed.61fCOMPANY 64 Wellington Street West, 
Ont.IN THE MATTER OF THE DOMIN- 

lon Winding Up Act and Standard 
Cobalt Mines, Limited.

The entire collection will be on 
view the day previous to sale.
, Catalogues on application. \
; Sale at 11 o'clock each day!

CH-A8. M. HENDERSON & OOJ 

Tel. M. 2358. * Auctloneefa.

t,o

ndies 
■muds

ft

V The wale of the assets of Standard Co
balt Mines, Limited (sometimes known as 
“Cobalt Central properties") heretofore 
advertised to take place by Public Auc
tion at the offloei of E. R- C, Cl srkson,
Liquidator herein, at 33 Booti-st., Toronto, 
at twelve o'clock noon on Wednesday, 
the 2Sth day of December, 1910, 1* hereby, 
pursuant to the direction of the Referee,
J. A. McAndrew. Esquire. Referee In this

Applications will be received at the
dates wCh°o caan Comply ^th the follow- tlme^M^place.^ an^^jec^to^ Uiertme 

l%rspv; over 21 and under 30 advertisement

3 ^2* Five* feet ton inches, without dayof ^ay be obtained by the matter of the above "onupany^dated

boots. fin»ntlv write «vnllcAtion to E. R. C. aarkson. ^3, the 16th day of Dècemher, 1910, the
(3) Able to read :heWJrst ^ott^treet, Toronto, Liquidator, or to' i devsi#med will, on Wedneertav, the 3th

legibly, smell correctly and do the first ^tt-rtreet, ^lot<^a<Etreet- Tor. day of February. 1911, at 10 o’clock In the I
four rules of arltn-meuc. hi, nniiettor * forenoon, at Ms chambers, at Osroode NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THEfr“ “ onto, his Solicitor. _______________________ , Hall, In the City of Toronto, appoint a N Matter tff the Estate of William Oer-

constltuuon, go------------------------------------------ Permanent Liquidator of the above Com- mlchael of the Township of Sou-
pany.. and let all parties then attend. boro. In the County of York, Former,

Dated tills 17th day of January. 1911. Deceased.
0760. O. ALCORN,
Master in Ordinary.

Notice to Contributories, Credltore,
c_ncf^in the W ect

wr'tiS*
SO A UP 
H6AUP v-^
earner. specially 
ropirt, cruising

ilombla
r* Tours 
itc H»(esa

Suckling &C(k Toronto Police Force Limited.

MEN WANTEDSALE OF STOCK. ?u * 1 Our Regular Sale to the
Transe

BY AtICTIOM AT OUR WARER00M8 
68 Wellington SL W,, Toronto

—ON—

Tenders will be received by regis
tered mall only, addressed to the un
dersigned. executors of the estate of 
F B. Poison, deceased, up to noon on 
the 31st day of January. 1911, for the 
purchase of 2998 shares of *100.00 each 
out of a total capitalisation of 10.000 
Shares (6750 Issued) of Poison Iron 
Works, Limited. Tenders must be ac
companied by a marked cheque, pay
able at par at Toronto, to the order 
of the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion executors as aforesaid, for 10 per 
cent of the purchase money,'and must 
be plainly marked on the outside of the 
envelope as to contents. Further par. 
tlculars may be obtained from the said 
executors of their solicitors hereinafter 
mentioned. The highest or alny other 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Dated at Toronto, 20th December, 
1910. . „ J „
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion,
Executors of the estate

Deceased. 69 Yonge Street. Toronto. 
Aylesworth. Wright. Mesa A Thompson, 
Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, Solici

tors for Executors. 61Î666

I i
mIy

|

(ldaide Streets. year ago !
1

A THIRD TRIAL lin-

ls Wednesday, Jan. 25X
Houle to Again Face 

Murder Charge.
MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—It was learn

ed this morning at the office of the 
crown prosecutors here that the at
torney-general has ordered 
third trial of Alme and Orner Houle, 
brothers, accu4*id Of the m'E^?r,, 

-their brother-in-law, Domina FeUettï». 
at'et. Tl moth, e; Beauhamole Count! .

Aime and Omer1 (4) Free 
of a strong 
moral character.h» commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

The balance of the stock of Woollens, 
Worsteds and Lining's, etc.

Flannelettes, Ginghams, Aprons, 
Cloths, Sheeting. White Cottons, Table 
Linens, etc.

Men’s Wool and Fleeced Shirts and 
Drawers. Coqt Sweaters, Women’s Cash- 

Hose, Men’s Heavy Wool Cana-( 
dlan Hatf-HoSe.

A small Bankrupt Dri^goods stock, In 
detail.

Boots and Shoes. Rubbers.
LIBERAI. TERMS.

B NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Lem
on, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

H. J. GRAc™bi)nstab]e_

T i Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O/,' 1897, Chap. 129,and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claim* 
against the estate of William Csr- 

Auotlon Sale of Valuable Free- mlchael of the Township of Scarboro.

tXull Ml behaK fhTtifUd- Hold Land. rSSîÆ^nd^;
Hors or other persons having claims V*2}beI;„„-M AeHvered to the un-
aealnst the estate of Sarah Lemon, late ----------- dîî*iJîiedP solicitor for the executor
of the City of Toronto, In the Ckmnty of Under aW4 by virtue of the powers of the said estate, on or before the
York. a%|A of sale contained In a certain mortgage 30th day of January, 1911. their names

"ÏI SS/Ï1 bwnrb0dUo^re^ l,ho? Xe $r^ld^toto - ^f-e tV^ventb i8UtbhUC19ti‘,Crtnth0en brid^to.^

day of February, 1911. their names, an noon, at the Auction Room» of C. J. duly verified by statutory declaration, 
dresses and toll particulars of their Townsend, No. 68 King Street East, In And take notice that after the said 
claims duly certified and the nature of the the clty ot Toronto, the following ! 30th day of January, 1611, the said 
security, if any, held by them. Alter pr0lperty, namely: “All that part of executor will proceed to distribute the 
the said seventh day of February, 1911, lot numtoer forty (40). on the south assets of the said deceased among the 
the said solicitors will proceed to dlstrt- slde of Constance Street, according to parties entitled thereto, having regard 
bute the assets of the sold estate a pjan registered In the Registry Of- only to the claim* of which he then 
amongst the persons entitled, having re- flce for the we8tern division of the shall have notice, and the said execu- 
gard only to the c alms of which they 8aid city, as plan No. 590, described as tor will not be liable for said assMs, 
shall then have notice. follows: Commencing at a point in or for any part thereof, to any person

Dated 18th day of January, 1911. the southerly limit of Constance Street, or persons of whose claim or claims
LENNOX & LENNOX. eighteen feet and ten and one-half notice shall r,°t1.have

Solicitors for the Executors, inches (18 ft. 10 1-2 In.), measured east- him or hie solicitor at the time or suen 
Continental Life Building, Toronto. 866 erly thereon from the northwesterly distribution.

angle of said lot, said point being Dated this 13tl^January. A.D. 1911. 
where the production northerly of the R- D. ^(XIKHkiAU. _
centre line of the centre wall between McKinntn Building, Melinda Street, 
the pair of semi-detached dwellings Toronto, Solicitor for f John 
erected on the westerly part of said Executor of the Estate of H llllam 
lot Intersects the said southerly limit Carmichael. 
of Constance Street; thence southerly 
along said production, said centre line 

, . . .. „ ,, and the production thereof southerly.
Notice Is hereby given that all per- jn ai] a distance of one hundred and 

sons having claims or demands against 8txteen feet (116 ft.). more or less to 
the estate of the late Rebecca Ogden the southerly limit of said lot at a
Auston, who died on or about the ninth point eighteen feet four and one-quar-
day of November, 1910, at Toronto, in the ter inches (18 ft. 4 1-4 In.), measured
Province of Ontario, are required to send easterly thereon from the aouthwest-
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the erly angle of said lot; thence easterly or u—i-no,
urderslgned. solicitors for the executor# along the southerly limit of said lot. .^fe’etias Wood who died or
and trustees under the will of the said nineteen feet and seven and three- 16th dav of November 1910
deceased, their names and addreeees and quarter Inches (19 ft. 7 3-4 In.); thence Townshlp of Scarboro In the
full parttcunsrs In writing of their claims northerly parallel with the easterly at the york and province of On- 
and statements of their accounts, and the limit of said lot, one hundred and six- ' required to send by post nre-
naturo of the securltlee, if an>’, held by teen feet (116 ft), more or less, to the ”‘.d ’ -t0 deliver - to the undersigned
them. southerly limit of Cjnetance Street; Loiic'i,ora herein for William Mason

And take notice that after the 9th day thence westerly along the last men- ™)0od and David Yeomans, executors 
of February, 1911, the said executors tloned limit, nineteen feet and one and and trustee*, under the will of the said 
end trustees will proceed to distribute one-half inches (19 ft. 1 1-2 In.) to the Elia* Wood, their names and addresses 
the assets of the deceased among the place of beginning." and fall particulars In writing of their
persons entitled thereto, having regard V On said premises Is erected a solid ciatm« and statements of their account 
only to the claims of which they shall [ brick, semi-detached, two and one-half and tke nature of the securities. If any,
then have had notice, and that the said 1 storey dwelling - house, containing held by them
executors and trustees will not be llablel eight rooms, with bath, furnace, gas 
for the said assetst or any pert theredt*1 and electric lighting, etc., known as 
to any persons of whose claims they shall] "No. 29 Constance-street. 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jan
uary, 1911.
MACDONELL. McMASTER A GEARY,

1026 Traders Bank Building. Toronto,
Solicitors for the executors and tms-

January 20th, 1911. 666
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iFs^-rTHE TORONTO & YORK.
RADIAL RAILWAY CO.I

SONIA I F. B. Poison,

ZmSîEffe
of King’s Bench. At the two pre
vious trials, held In N alleyfleld, the 

jJury disagreed.

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION, 1911.
xTrttinA it hereby given that appli- No‘1o« be made on behalf of the 

Toronto A York Radial Railway Com- 
nanv to the Legislative Aosenobly of the 
Province of Ontario, during the next

«u“ÆÎÜ“.r^"r.S?

Tenders will be received by the un- I!^;{waÿa; and extensions and branches 
derslgned up to March 1st, 1911. at the thereof between Its
offices of the Company, for the erec- )n dijferent parts of the City of Tor- 
tion of a gas plant to serve the re- ^ t and the points to which It la‘ now
quirements of Monterrey. Mexico a by law authorised to operate or extend
modern city of 85,000 Inhabitants, with af0‘- such highways, as may be agreed 
first-class railroad facilities. Spon between the different munlcipall-

Plane and Specifications may be seen U“B and the railway, or upon Private 
at the Company's offices. Copies of rl~ht of way ; and for powe. to lay ouv 
Plans and Specifications, Form of Ten. c0“ ,tniCt and operate txtenrtona and

r ,s:a,,r?s:L,tirjsï.r. siekæ wsï
o. Supplemental T.„„„,win also be 'received at the same time nivisfon to the Village of Peferlaw 

for the laying of gas mains and curb wlth all the poweraofand tort dental 
connections. , to railways, electric ra 1!wai#>nd >trert

All interested parties should com- r^jways. ^and ( flripg ^e^me^ wl
munlcate wit{ÆWlS LUKE8, branches which the said ™’lw^' COTP;
Vice-President and General Manager pan y now has power to to^Hd must be 

f Monterrey Railway. Light A Power constructed and put 'n opematlon and

January rtth. 1911. ______________________ “ë pu^ose of diverting highways and
--------------- ---------------------------------------creeks; and providing that the said

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the j ranway company may. upon conditions 
N Stratford Building A Savings Sort- I to be fixed by the Railway and Munlcj- 
otv lrttends, after the second publlca- pal Board, run its car®..u?°î mnr^'ëhnn 
tlon hereof to petition His Honor the Day to and from any city °*toore than 
T toutenant-Governor of Ontario in 50.000 Inhabitants; and defining the

Stws îrSSSïS
sr.“»ï

Sollcltorjor reiiuoner. tatlon8 fretght yards, power house*
’ warehouses, elevators, workshops and 

offices; and declaring the dut.ee of the
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ' a‘edp m g ' *1 r epa î’r"’!!! o portions of the
™ Stratford Building A Savings Sort- *,*^way on ^-hieh It may run.
6ty 4hërëodf8' topetition HU Hoëër'to" HENRY J. WRIGHT.
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario In Solicitor for the Applicants
Council to change the name of the Dated at Toronto the 11th day of 
said Society to "Canada-Beaver Loan January, 1911. 666666
Corporation." or to such other name as 
may be approved by His Hoiur In 
Council.

1R. 11. mere I.
\VA%Vti I

Erection of Gas Plant
MAY APPEAL P.A.Y.t. DECISION

City Not Decided But Company Likely 
to Do So.

cilic Ry. C. J. Townsend & Co.
will sell JyT^“a",lo Vr^FrtdaV the^rd 
,am-*tr*Feb™nV?,°’l911. at 11 o’clock 

following:

HAIL Î
day of
a.m., 'the

Parcel No. 1—Retail merchant’s gen
eral stock of hardware.

Parcel No. 2—Stock of crockery.
Parcel No. 3—Small stock of harness.
Parcel No. 4—One-storey metal-cov

ered removable building.
TERMS : Parcels 1, 2 and 3 will be 

sold separately at a rate on the dollar, 
of which twenty per cent, shall be in 
cash at time of sale, and the balance In 
thlrtv davs from such time.

Parcel 4 shall be sold tor cash at 
time of sale, and must he removed 
within ten days from such time.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed at 61> Hallam-street on the 24tli. 
27th 31ri Instant and 2nd pros, be- 

the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

sïëltiSglff
eaVor: not. He is waiting until he 
as been provided with a copy of the

‘ #VHowëver, there Is a likelihood of the 
Toronto Railway Co- because, outside of the door questlom 
with which ttie city l* not wholly satis 
fled, the alterations that £he corn-pasty 
will have lo make to the hulk of their 
oars. Is going to entail a tremendous

GLA NTIC
readth, 65H toot 
4.500
narine Signals 
DS BETWEEN 
D CANADA

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Rebecca Og
den Aueton, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Deceased. A

)aily News.**
huted free each 
■3, contalnlnd tho 
L market reports, 
ard by Wireless

expense. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Ellas Wood, 
taste ef the Township of Smrboro, In 
the County of York, Esqtllre, De-

SUING BARTLETT MINES
- f

r •tween
J. W. Bartlett Claims Promoter Munro 

Engaged Him as Mineralogist.

Judgment was reserved by J"*11®* 
Sutherland yesterday afternoon In tne 
non-jurÿ assize court In the a, 
brought by J. W. Bartlett against the 
Bartlett Mines, Limited. The plaintiff 

suing for $2500 for services as 
mineralogist of the company

Bartlett claims he was appointed h y 
the company when George H. Munro 
was secretary of the company* hu-t the 
defence allege that this aB°Çtotirent 
v as made by F. R. Bartlett & Co., who 
were selling Bartlett Mines stock, ana 
that, furthermore, he never knew any
thing about mineralogy.

Hon. Richard Harcourt was the firs, 
president of the mining company.

reneed.
Notice 1* hereby given that all per

sons having claims or demands against 
the late 
about

1nVISED
for the The New Telephone Books.

One of title most noticeable features 
hooks Is -to 'be found on 

The O.N.W. 
taking this

1GEORGE V.G
of the new
the inside front cover.
Telegraph Company

of calling attention to its night

i, ion
May 19; Lake 

of Ire- teEmpress 
t hafn-plain, June 
furt her informa. 
ii 1 way or steam- 

f. K. Suckling:, 
Tntàrlo, S.E. cor* 
ree.ts, ^Toronto.

s mca-na _ ..
let tea* service. Any telephone arubserto- 
or can now teSepliane a mlgtit letter, or 
in fact a day message as well to the 
G.N.W- office -and remit t2ie cost of 
.«erne the following day. This Is an
other. step in the way of making the 
telegraplh more useful and therefby 
more popular with the general pub
lic.

was

66
Toronto, 21st January,

ÜP PASSAGES And take notice that after the 15th 
day of February, 1911. the said William

___ Wood and David Yeomans will
TERMS—Ten per cent, of the pur- proceed to distribute the assets of the 

chas* money to be paid down at the *nid deceased am-ong the persons en- 
tlme of sale, balance to be paid within titled thereto, having regard only to 
ten days thereafter. There (s a pres- the claims of whlÿ11th/î'..Sf*1 
ent encumbrance registered against the : have had notice, and that the said Jo U- 
property of *1500, which th* purchaser Ham 
will assume, and which will be allowed 
on the purchase money. The property 
will also be offered subject to a re
serve bid.

For further particular# and condi
tions of sale, apply to

R F. SEGSWORTH.
Solicitor, etc.. 103 Bay Street.

Dated st Toronto the l*th day of 
January. A.D. 1911.

n. Canadian, At-
rvtces.

tlon

;
MasonA SMILE DR TWO.

Selected a Candidate.
PARIS. Jan. 20.—At a largely at

tire Libérais of
■LVILLE

Hewitt : What sort of fellow Is he? 
Jewett : He Is always shouting 

welcome to our city. But the other 
Rufus Lawton, barrister, of Paris, was f.oxv pag to pay for the welcome.— 
the unanimous choice of tho coftvwi- Xew York Press.
tloh to An test the riding OS thé Lib- The sculptor had just finished the 
oral standard ' bearer for the local leg- ; Apollo Bel\ edere. , crlrd “Every 
b-iat-ure in the coming election against , w”no passes'thinks It looks' like
Mr. John IL Fk.ii-er, M.L.A. , ptmaelf. "—New York Sun.

------ ------------------------ — , patient; Doctor, I am troubled with
Mrs. F. IV. Stair will receive for tne e(i]d fcet What do you suppose causes 

flirt time in her new iiomc, 193 Maul- them? ,
sor,-avenue. Frldav afternoon, Jan- Doctor: cold weather. On# dollar,
from ■> »“ a please.—Boston Transcript.

rCor. Toronto nnfl 
Toronto. Phone tend-ed impethxg cf 

Brirnt, iheld in Brantford to-day. J- conductor?” she asked, sweetly.you.
"Yes’m," said th econductor. wear

ily.
Mason Wood and David Yeomans 

will not be liable for the said assets, 
part thereof, to any person ot 

shall not have then

HARRY SYMONS.
Solicitor for Petitioner.

1911.
- -! 66

mship Comps»!
"_1SHA CO. 3

Philippins J

S66t<*e.Toronto. 21st January. or any ,
whose claim they

Doued at1 Toronto, the 7th day ot

B>AmD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
Solicitors for the said Wllllem Mason 

Wood and David ï«ob»J^_

The next time he passed thru the car, 
the elderly lady, remembering the 

of conductors, said to him again: her gently and sadly. "I won’t have
____ __  , “You won’t let me go past my Irons- to tell you, iaay. _ ne saia. 'Y won’t

, f..„v elderlv ladv had j fPr station, will you, conductor? You’ll have to tell you, cause you H ask me
atra '">*•«tjv ~ 1 *"

transfer otetlon. won’t The conductor sighed, and looked at Youths Companion.

A MAN OF EXPERIENCE. wayshlna, 
ttléments, India 
tralia.

i. . Jnn. 24
Feb. » ™

I oriuito and Ade- f M 
reel*. I®6

66"You’ll be sure 
corns to my
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JANUARY 21 1911v * THE TORONTO WORLDIS"*11 - SATURDAY MORNING Wheat 116 HELP WANTED.

TO LET
OFFICES URGE AND SMALL

FARMS FOR SALE.' » PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

PATRIOTS IDO STRONG 
I IIVAQE QUEEN’S PARK

-B

TTINERGETIC MEN wanted—Make JL> 
Li dally. Necessity every office. Reyg 
seller. Duplicate orders. Permanent 
business. Exclusive righto given. Canada 
Typewriter Co., Saskatoon, Sask. tStt

VOUNO MEN from the Dominion School 
i of Telegraphy, 91 Queen-street Bast. 

Toronto, In great demand. It's the lead
ing railway school In Canada. Instruction 
applies to Canadian Railways Grand 
H unk and Canadian Northern telegraph 
wires constantly connected. Telegraphy 
freight, ticket and baggage work taught 
It pays to attend a practical school. Day 
evening and mall courses. Free hot*!* 
6 explains work and wages.

-»
"VTO^^MONji^Y^to^eing'rnade"ty those Canadian Settler*’ Supply Association 

who Invest in town lots at the be- j Lilt,
ginning of Western Canada’s future in-1 CANADIAN SETTLERS’ SUPPLY -*S- 
aT£UrU°m *Sfc ‘a U-=T'at ’̂o Room 415, 72 Queen-treet

month, or as much1 more as you wish. It —*
is estimated that one hundred million dot- SOUTHERN ALaBERTA—640 acres unlm- 
SJJ ”as made In the year ending July 1st. proved, level to rolling winter wheat 
:v”’ °y those who had the foresight and land; ralir0ad now building within one 
the courage to make such investments, i mlle; sixteen dollars; would consider
send vmg00,d’ cle?n money, too. Let us property in exchange.
send j ou. free of charge, a copy of the________________________________
pu.Region; “British Columbia Bul'etln ojoUTHERN ALBERTA—640 acres; hun- 
?Jninf°rmaUon’'’ containing synopsis of © dred and twenty acres ta wheat, hun- 
uri ,' neral- coal and timber laws, and dred and twenty ready for spring sowing; 
adato‘to,».J!eWS, °J development In Can- eood frame house; barn; stables for M- 
Co!umhi. L^n^ JeSt PrS .^,e_ I?ril teen horses; twenty-five dollars an acrç, 
couv™b b cN 5 Bower Bulldlng’ Van' can all be steam-ploughed.

Pr<1
Single rooms or en suite. Hot 

water or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, etc. *«I1 Interests 1

J. K. FISKE^,Premier Impressed With Request 
for Memorial to Commemorate 

Deeds of 1812.

23 Scott Street4613614613
FTi

BUSINESS CHANCES. ^

A T YELVBRTON, County Durham, 
A store and postoffice and dwelling 
combined, good business, good stable, 
good gardens. Sell right. Apply to post
master, Yelverton.

wheatLiv«rP°°l
to Id higher 

unchanged
edit &

FARM LANDS futur*8
At Chicago, Ms 

^ toWer than y. 
iJ^er, and May o 

y^t Winnipeg. Ml 
K than yeeterday, 

car loi

VOICE of urn VX/ANTED—Locomotive firemen between 
W tl and 30 years of age, height i feet 

7 Inches; most be able to read and white, . 
and possess good eyesight and hearing, 
Apply in person to Foreman, Grand Trunk 
Railway engine bouse, at Toronto or 
Mlmlco.

A bronze and stone monument as a 
memorial of the victories of Canadian 
•oldlers In the war of 1812-14 was the 
plea of a deputation of over 100 prom
inent men and women from all parts of 
the province, accompanied by a dele
gation from the Six Nation Indians, 
who at 2.30 yesterday afternoon con
ferred with Sir James on the matter, 
the interview having been arranged by brake car following dose ,s collision 
Col. William—’Harmiton Merritt, chief , was inevitable.
spokesman. It was inhuman as well as against

Military regiments, and -a number the public Interest to have umlheated 
of societies, Including the Orange Or- vestibules for motormen and conduc- 
der, the" Sons of England, Historical tors. They were so hampered with ex- 
Clubs, and Daughters of the Empire, tra clothing or benumbed with cold 
were represented. that 1t was Impossible for them to

The monument suggested would con- be at their best. Conductors on the 
tain in bronze the names of 24 battles p-A-Y-E cars had to stand sometimes 
won by the Canadian forces, and a.so 7 j.j hours at a stretch without relief, 
the names of the heroes, Brock, Mac- and they should at least have the 
donell, Tecumseh and other leaders benefit of a heater. In the par- 
who then fell in the defence of their tlally enclosed rear vestibules, 
native land, the monument In Its de- j, w. Doggett, for the Amalgamat- 
slgn, and its figure, to commemorate ^ Society of Carpenters and Joiners, 
the men, events and spirit of those said that the stealing of tools cost the

I tool Insurance department of the so
ciety in Ontario $11 for every $1 paid

TTANCOUVER ISLAND offers sunshiny, 
V mild climate—Good profits for ambi
tious men with small capital in business, 
professions, fruit-growing, poultry, farm
ing, manufacturing, lauds, timber, mining, 
railroads, navigation, fisheries, new 
towns; no thunderstorms, no mosquitoes, 
no malaria. For authentic information, 
free booklets, write Vancouver Island De
velopment League, Room A, US Brougnton 
street, Victoria, B.C.

ALBERTA—640 acres^with-QOUTHBRN
In two miles of railroad now ------------------------------------

45 acres broken; warm frame house, staoie | -ptoR SALE—A country general store, 
excellent water; eighteen dollars an acre, widd postoffice, on railway; doing 
thirty-five hundred cash, balance ar- f gpien<jid farmers’ trade; or would
ranged. ____ | change for good farm ; sickness.

Box 75, World. ___ _

IT QUEEN'S PARK. S. W. Black A Co.’s List.
W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto Street.F s. sr ■1 ex- Chlcago

contract, 9, ■
«j; contract, 84.

Winnipeg recelp
y cars, against 1

XY7ANTED—Three salesmen at one*. 
V V young men preferred, Scarborough 
Company, Hamilton.

ApplyI Com,Continued From Page 1. :46To Rent.
©Ojr-VICTORIA STREET,

<7t close to Queen street.
I —TYNDALL AVENUE, detached.

birtv roomed reddence; all modern im 
1 provements.

fil! I ! close11,000 tmtïisara ».

town; level to rolling wheat land; 
sell In block at eleven dollars an acre.

ZVNE GOOD INVESTMENT Is worth a 
L> lifetime of labor.____________ ,

CENTRAL ALBBRTA-640 acres. four 
V miles from Day eland; choice wheat 
land, unltgproved; fifteen acres hay; nau 
a mile from school; fourteen dollars an 
acre.

9 rooms.BS BUSINESS WANTED. W‘Sr£!f'T,S»“«7i5
the erection of modern gas plant In Mon- aK„.
terrey, Mexico, a city of 85,000 inliafeltaSto, 1 xnrt. wvs: recel] 
laying mains and taking charge of opera- . .. X^iows ; Dim 
tion of system when completed. Refer- **R1 am, and 63 "t 
ei.cee required. Apply to Lewis Lukes, . "Ta-iB S’!) 
Vice-President and General Manager, ,
Monterrey Railway, Light and Power O».,
Apartado (P.O. Box) 68, Monterrey, N.L, ,
Mexico.

: *4 i
t , Write, glv- 

letter. Box
TNRUG BUSINESS wanted. 
AJ tag full particulars In first

ROOFING.% y j "s

8 {; i of! '
|?l S r

II* «
* ,

1
—1

77, World.GALVANIZED IRON Okyllghto. metal 
\JT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros . 
124 Adelalde-str,eet West.______________ ed7 HORSES AND CARRIAGES.Lota for Sale.

desirable building lot WOOUU ^ Avenue Road.
4

XTOTICE TO LIVERYMEN, undertak- 
JN ers and hackmen, for sale slx

__________ ___________  KfS"£ JSUv“Æ“-tSS,
3KLSK VM

town; 24 acres ready for crop; well-built Toronto._________ -
frame bouse, stables, well; also two quar
ter sections close to this: nine thousand 
six hundred for all; favorable terms.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Wlnnip 
Winnipeg rece; 

:* graded as follow 
WANTED—Carriage woodworker, first- cars; No. 3 nort, 
VV class), also a trimmer at once • »; No. 4, northei 
Steady employment. Apply Crowe’s Car- rejected, 6; feed 
rlsge Works, corner Isabella and Yonge- 
street. , ■ ____

, ;
-«- SSSalHSi-wooo«5?i fla fisajs,

good spring water and running creek.
Land level and easily worked. Two hun
dred acres, one mile from Orangeville; 
splendid grain and grass farm; good soil; 
large bank bam end stables ; brick house, 
small orchard, well fenced ; good water.
I will sell these farms on easy terms, or 
exchange either or both, for Toronto pro
perty. Perrons wishing to exchange city 
property for these farms please give de
scription and location of same.
White, Drawer 496, Orangeville, Ont.

? il l

jfcl AA AAA-42 ACRES, In east end of 
*1PTVU,V the city. Sure to increase
In value.

8, M]
liil ,r PrPROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

T)ROF. MULVENEY’S famous 
JL worm cure and other worlds _ 
remedies, 167 Duudas-stre^t* Toronto.

! f!E4L

SITUATIONS WANTED. Wheat receipts 
Wheat shipments 

DRUNER—Experienced man want» work Corn receipts ...
-L pmnlng grape vines. Jas. Bird, 88 corn shipments
Grace Street, Toronto. _________ oats receipts .. .1

• oats shipments

Worl
■ Broomhall es 

pments for thi 
iierlca, at 8,400,

____bushels last v
"I'take about 7,201

rrrricS,
the United King 

’ ' ' 1400,000 bushels.
*• i be fair Increase

* ; House and Store Property.
«KAAO-DUNDAS STREET, aoltd brick 
dPUUUU corner store and dwelling, good 
stand for grocer.

tape
famousperilous days.8

will sell on crop payments

-w*Sir James Friendly.
The members of the deputation were ; in England. , , ^

complimented by the premier for their j Sir James said the criminal b. t 
patriotic motives in taking this action, j a matter for the Dominion Paru amen 
and promised that the important mat- i Inspect Healing Apparatus,
ter would be most carefully considered ] j. h. Barnett, for the moulders, ask-

once in border that It should be com- able. when tihe Klondyke boom came, and
Dieted In time for the centenary cele- 1 Jos. T. Marks, London, made a plea got to know a good deal about the 
brations ! for local option by municipalities In the condition of affairs and prospects up

’’As more than 200 petitions have been application of the single tax prtaoWe ^ere.^So^^ec^ured 
sent In to the government from organ- by relieving Improvements to some ex interesting.
lzatlons of a military, historical, na- tent from taxation- “But about 12 years ago I determined
tlonal patriotic character, from all | H. Halford and Leon Worthall *a- to go home, and here I am. All my
narts of the orovlnce we believe the vocated a rigid licensing of barbera people are still In the north, but I don't
parts 01 tne province, «e oe ee u vocatra a s printing Press- see much of them, naturally.” CkQ AAA—VICTORIA STREET, ex-
goverAment looks with favor upon the w. A. Vicary, of tne printing r ^ The ex„.memtoer of parliament does Sellent suite for manufketur-
project, said Col. Merritt. men e Union, y.v *>ie not bridge the gulf of time. He ap- ing business; nearly 60 feet frontage.

Whitby Deputation. compulsory payment of vtages oy t paremtly does not wish to. And he •_____ ___ _____ _______________________________ _____
The visitors included the following week. . ' certainly does not complain of his pres-

Whitby deputation: Col. J. E. Fare- ; Elght-Hour Shifts, ent lot—except of that terrible neural-
well. Major James Rutledge, J. H. ! XV. Lodge, Ottawa, spoke on behalf si a.
Downey (mayor), A. Jackson (reeve), ' of a law compelling factories w™cn 
Dr. C. F. McGillivray, E. Edmund run continuously, to have three shifts,
Starr, Goo. A. Hoss, Rev. A. F. Barr, so that each would work eight hour®*
A. M. Rocs. E. Blow, J. J. Smith, J. i * The resolutions were also supportea
L. Smith. by A. Miller, L. H. Gibbins, W. J.

The representatives of thé Six Na- Story and’ Alf Garland.
tions Indians Council were : Chief J. W. A resolution was presented by M .
Elliott (Mohawk); Chief W. D. Lott Glockling on behalf of the bartenders 
(Mohawk); Chief David John (Onon- to prohibit unlicensed employes or 
daga); Chief J. S. Johnson fOneida); , hotels dispensing liquors.
Chief Jacob Isaac (Oneida) ; Chief P. | Labor Day in Cabinet:
M. Jamieson (Cayuga); Chief Dan ! Sir James Whitney promised the
MacNaughton (Cayuga) ; Chief Sam deputation that as early as possible 
Dickers (Tuscorora); Chief A. H. Lott- the government would set apart a day 
ridge (Oneida). for the exclusive consideration of the

resolutions submitted, 
ceded to a request that he would ap
prise the deputation of the decisions 
arrived at by the government.

Mr. Glockling expressed the thanks 
of the deputation for the cordial re
ception and attentive hearing.

miIk ?
now building; 
with a good cash deposit. architects.

—»J. J. «Ï70AA — JAMESON AVENUE, de- 
w * LVV tached solid brick residence, all 
hiiproyfemento. In excellent condition; 
beautiful lot. v

ARTICLES FOR. SALE.. R DENISON & STEPHENSON. A" Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Main. 72*.

for sale by CanadianI rpHE ABOVE are 
A Settlers* Supply 

415, 72 Queen-street East. 2Association. 246tf A BOUT 750 ft. run (all or in part). Nice 
xl iron ends; good cushions, comfort- *w 
able seats. In good condition, 1097X6 Yonge : i 
street. Phone North 278.

Phone
GOITINLOCK. Architect, 

Building, Toronto. Main 4503.“An—TYNDALL AVENUE, detach- 
njrtWU ed brick residence, 9 rooms, 
modern improvements; Immediate posses
sion. Would exchange for good vacant 
lot or small house In part payment.

Farm Wanted.

ferred; owners only. J. B. Pewtress, Room 
416, 72 Queen West, Toronto.________|i L1 ! **■'

PATENTS AND LEGAL. z^ABH REGISTER, handsome, nickel- » 
v_ plated ; detail added ; registers one ». 
cent to $30. Five-year guarantee. Snap. (!' 
Price $60. Box 680, Orillia, Ont.

t A
ÇriETHÉRStONHAUGH & Co., the old 
Jc established firm. Fred B. Fethor- 
stonhaugh, K.C.. M.E.. Chief Counsel and 
Extert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing 10 East King-street, Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

$15,00° — QUEEN ST. EAST, brick 
store and dwelling, good W. A. Lawson’s List.

Y74ARMS FOR SALE by Ontario’s Farm- 
X Selling Specialist, W. A. Lawson :

TTMVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
T billheads or dodgers? one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard; 36 Dundas.

ÿ1 frontage. Very central.
Arg«
This,

«•
ed7tf

■# .... 1.264,
______ 686,

XVheat 
Com M 

Broomhall cab] 
easy, with frei 
tnand quiet. J 
are Increasing, 
Bfy. The corn

TXUPMOBILE FOR SALE—Worth over ers reserved ai 
LL $1000; new; price, $650: terms, $3ti {Arrivals from ii 
cash, $360 In payments, 2, 4 and 6 months' "i the quality satl 
notes ; car newly painted and lu best i t- Visible suppl;

Box
edSrijt

ACRES—Eight miles from West
close XTEW - ten Inch disc records, $6c each. ; ^ 

-f ’ Bicycle, Munson. 249 Yonge.34 Toronto; near Dundas street;
to P. O. and school ; one mile from station; 
sell rich loam; thirty acres cultivated, 
balance pasture; this should interest yeu; 
six thousand.

CAFE.

$35,00^eAsRTpST reS iïâ
$4600 per annum ; situated on prominent 
business comer.

/ 4L.L MANURE aud loam lor lawns *a-,: *•* 
' gardens. J. Nelson, 100 Jarvis stretu

«i:ttC.DR BROS., dinner 20c, 25c and 35c. 
U Every day, all you want to eat.Mr. Ferguson’s writings shoiw that he 

has . thought about many and serious 
subjects. “The Religion of the Twen
tieth Century” he calls one of his 
pamphlets;

"Man (he says) has not only a 
tlonal conviction of what is true and 
false, and rlgbt and wrong, but by ex
perience, which is the highest kind of 
knowledge, he knows and feel; the dis
tinction between them, for the one Is 
approved, the other disapproved, both 
toy the conscience and toy the moral 
law. . , .

"Nor are the greet problems that af
fect human well-being, both here and 
hereafter, rational (he goes on), tout 
moraL-and spiritual, caused by man’s 
own sins, and also by man’s inhuman
ity to man in substituting Roman 
pagan law for the moral law to regu
late public, private and social affairs. 
This substitution Is not only the cause 
of three-fourths of all the evils and 
misery In the world, tout it 4s also the 
greatest of all impediments to the pro
gress of spiritual Christianity."

And In conversation Mr. Ferguson to 
more keen about the remodeling of our 
civilization, and our methods of gov
ernment, than he Is 
greater comfort, or even less pain, for 
his later years.

“What we need,” he declared, with 
great earnestness, “Is to start all over 
again. Start with the children—the 
others are too fixed In their principles, 
or want of principles. We must sub
stitute Christianizing laws for the 
Roman and pagan. Our larw courts and 
our parliaments alike are devoid of 
justice and righteousness—or nearly so. 
We must have Judges who arc abso
lutely free from party tolas. The 
papers scarcely know truth. And the 
churches are as toad. Religion has be
come a Job—a profession.’’ And so on.

Yet even while he denounced, with a 
pleasant Northumbrian burr, the evils 
and the mistakes, and the wretchedness 
of .modern life, Mr. Ferguson’s keen 
eyes were very kindly. Indeed, they 
spoke of a strongly sympathetic 
ture.

Af\ ACRES—Thirteen miles from mar- 
tfcv get, on good road ; close to school ; 
soil rich loam ; all under cultivation,

—YORK STREET warehouse. 
The best purchase on the 

street. Must act quickly; $10,000 cash re
quired.

$40,000 ART.
«

IIÜ ; w L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
Rooms 24 West King-street. Toronto.

twenty-five hundred.
J now, 2,240,000. ; 

» 1,696,000 year, ai 
i* ago. Corn npv

9 BRAND NEW MONARCH TYPE- «5 ago, 663,M
writers, fourteen Inch carriage. years tgo. 

These machines have not been used. Can ' ' BroomhalVs a 
be bought for fifty dollars each If taken • redns reported 
at once. A great chance for some one Jt «his country hi 
to get a typewriter equipment at less > af moch beueft 
than half the regular price. Box i4, n 
World. Auatl

I Australia. -W 
Am,000 bushels
and 2,262,000 la

pair; owner buying larger car. 
Toronto World, Hamilton.Ad ' ACRES—Scarboro; five miles from. 

irU East Toronto ; Close to P.O., school, 
church and station ; soil clay loam; all 
under cultivation; splendid water ; good

bank barn ;

dkprfl AAD—YONGE STREET, promln- 
«fl)UU,VU enit comer, 40 feet frontage; 
ovei 200 feet deep. Excellent purchase. MORTGAGES.

-4
lfOETGAGES FOR SALE, Merritt 
JM. Brown. Solicitor. 17 Chestnut-street.

fences; brick house; new 
sixty-seven hundred and fifty.

4M pf AAA—33 ACRE FARM at Port 
<JP-LV,UV Credit: good buildings and 
orchard; nice level land. Splendid pur
chase.

Hf edToronto.t- XII y-" 1 sr ACRES—Durham, fronting on Lake
-------------- —------.-------------------------------------------- HO Ontario ; forty-seven miles from

ÇJ W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toron to-street., Toronto; four miles from station; school
next lot; soil clay loam; hundred culti
vated, balance pasture ; well watered and 
fenced ; large brick house, splendidly fin
ished; bank barn, drive house, piggery 
and hen house; all in good repajr; eighty- 
five hundred.

HOUSE MOVING.lira A
TTGUSE MOVING end raising done. J. 
H Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed.He also ac--r The Bailiff’s List. -

-pWBRYTHING must be sold—The to- :l 
L lowing goods'will be sold at less than 
half-price, as they have been seized for 
debt; all are new; on view at the Bailiff’s 
Office, 103 Victoria street, Toronto.

’4i •1
CASPIAN STORM-SWEPT. Property Wanted.

\\!K HAVE two purchasers for Rosedale 
VV residences, from ten to twelve thou
sand dollars each. Please forward par
ticulars.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
--------- -------- ----------------- -----------------------------j

ntHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage. Removing 
J. and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office. 12 Beverley. Main -1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

CBATTM, Russia, Jan. 20.—An un
usual 1 y violent storm swept the Cas
pian Sea to-day. and did great damage. 
The wate* undermined the seawall 
here and flooded a portion of the town, 
and Lake Nuri overflowed Its banks, 
damaging adjacent property.

F BroomhalVs 
. that, followlnf 

1 thruout count 
beneficial for 
ebants are mo 
erop wheat, ar 
Is Expected in 

The Modern 
tiens of the So 
beeff most pr 
Oklahoma rei 
good rains. 1 
oral, with sno 
ot the winter • 
Indicate a set

ACRES—West Gwilllmbury ; forty- 
- - five miles from Toronto; close to 

station, P.O.; soil claj> and sandy loam; 
hundred and seventy cultivated, balance 
pasture; plenty of water and good fences; 
six-roomed frame house, heated by fur- 

water through

200 QA WADE & BUTCHER razors, regular ^ 
OU J2, our price to-day 60c; also 20 Bok- | 
er’s to go at 95 pento each.

W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto Street.s.was a b. u. Pioneer herbalist.

4 LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.Alver’s Nerve 
A- Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure ; Cream Ointment- cures piles, 
eczema, ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street, 
Toronto." ______________________________ 5ÉI

about getting Union Trust Co., Limited, List. 
> City Vacant Lots.

Q ACCORDEONS, to be sold for $2.50 
O each; also two to go for $3.50 each; 
worth double: three very fine violins,Ld 
with bows, to be sold cheap.

Former Canadian Legislator Selling 
Papers in London Street.Power Plant Flooded.

ORILLIA. Jan. 20.—Orillia’s power 
plant was damaged last evening. The 
flume of thns large generator at the 
power house at Ragged Rapids burst, 
flooding the plant to considerable 
depth. The men working there narrow
ly escaped from drowning.

It will be two weeks before light and 
power can be supplied again. Mean
while the auxiliary plant will be run-

race; large bank, barn,
"stables: Implement shed and store house, 
early possession; eighty-five hundred.$15 FOOT-Co4™ilof the tulbe 1 Avenue.I ü Standing at .the corner 

station in Finsbury-pavement, selling 
the penny evening papers, says The.
London Daily Chronicle, there is a still 
handsome old gentleman, who states 
that In Ills prime he was one of the 
pioneers of empire In the great Nortto-

His identity was revealed In a curi
ous manner. Among the wreaths sent 
to express appreciation of the devotion 

nlng supplying the town with water. to duty exhibited by the police victims
of thet-Houndsdltch tragedy, and sym
pathy with the relatives who have been 
bereaved, was one from the newspaper 
sellers of Finsbury-pavement. And at
tached, as representing them, were the 
signatures, "W. Clements, F. Clements 
and G. Ferguson." A news agency, in 
reporting the circumstance, stated that 
it was understood that W, Clements 
was at one time a member of the Brit
ish Columbia Legislature.

A Daily Chronicle representative 
learned, however, that the reference 
was to Mr. George Fc-rguson, who is 
now nearly 80 years of age.

"I am not half the man you would 
see me If I were quite well," he said, 

l’rove It Yourself By Sending Coupon j In reply to a deserved compliment upon 
Below for u Free 50c Package. i the fact that he wore so well. “I am 

"By George. I never saw anything suffering from neuralgia In my face,
like the effects1 of that neiv treatment, jnd it pains me and keeps, me atvake.
Protone, for the building up of weight [ c ls T ^'ii = ,1 t°rt„
and lost nerve force It acted more He is hard as nails, and pluckj to
like h miracle'than à medicine " sai l b00t- But imagine a man approachinga weTl-known gêntîeman veeterdovin his SOth year standing on the cold pave-

, speaking of the revolution that had Sewj-T1»11 th.e winter winds slashing The conooral, who appeared in unl-
tokthlnk Cfba" ^nwas°nnothlngegon form swore that, he had owned the,

earth that could makemetot. I tried pa A assure sone a nd his mother was a for eighteen months, but the boy |
tonies. disesUvea li^Tvy?aTing. diets. ^ardy dau.ght«r of the far North of &wore that he had owned the dog for |
milk, beer, and almefet everytning else England—splendid stock, from which three years.
you could think of, but without reau.L;| jTaVe sprung thousands of the be&t of “The corporal might ha.vp hppn r»u;. !

r Troie, * the empire builders, and from whom taken In swearing as he did," remarked ©PA(l
are being peopled the farther north of | rL„ T JShl IICanada’s great plans and valleys, as 8 f , 60 \ wU1 dismiss the
well as the warmer climes of Austral- of him. I say ArRjrQ
asi-s and South Africa. that he might be mistaken.' 2^*^ Til NDRFD ACRt,S

The subject of our Interview' was It appeared that the ganant corpora! , V Township of Humphrey, Musk»j-
t*>rn 1? the neighborhood of Newcastle had taken a Chilian with him to the ka'
in 1832, and was early in life engaged v,nnca w ..__ * . , vIn the mines. He heard stories of the t> o♦ v.° ' ^ ® mother and dec^ar a Houses,
coal discoveries hn the Wonderful Rock- Jna\“e was a detective, thus frighten- ^onnn-EIGHT - ROOMED bungalow 
les of the northern portion of the con- *ng the woman into giving up the dog. ' 3POoUU Egimton. 
tlnent of America^ and at 30 years of ---------------- -------------»-----
There1'were1 a cross’The LETTING HIMSELF GO. 1 SlOOO^^GroTe'100™86 reSldence'

.tic and the continent of America „„ „ .- * u'"n Vrro'f'____________________ __
front iAtndon to Vancouver then. No i The Hamlins had done their best to LT. . „ „__xrpw twelve .rvm.,1 —-, >r* ACRES Cookeville, near station, good
parlor or observation or sleeping cars. ! entertain Mr. Wm. Howes of Cherrv- $1400^“^?  ̂ ° laJ',d tor truiD and vagetables; $1200.
And no comfortable chalet hotels for | ville during.his week’s stay In the city, T n , can ^ finish S"£5Ær- 
niv’v Ih„°„ttvr Jour" but they felt at the last that perhtvps, chaser V

"I went all" the way round Cape | after a"’ he had not enjoyed the sight- 
Horn," says the old gentleman— } seeing.
(“thank you, sir," as tie hands out a i "He kept referring to things In <>0 LOU- 
paper)—and It took six months to get ! Cherryvllle as so far superior to any- w—rfcUU
there. It was a long, wearying Jcur- 1 thing we could show him " said Mrs ------------------------------------------------------------ ----------- ‘i ------ney. for I went tov a cotton sailing ba^Un to Sautre T ànham’ 1»te, m the ARTLETT AVE., six rooms —ft AC
ship, named the Riling Sun. And she tc:.Ibq“1’e ^apham later In the .>jUUU and bath. I OU
was very slow. We would see the season. I did think, perhaps, the 
ateethers miles behind us when the ! 18-storey building we took him over 4£QnflA 

I had been thin for years, and began to sun set. and when :t rose again, they ] would Impress him a little, but it qpiSVUu 
think It was natural for meâ to be that would be miles away m front of us. didn’t.
way. Finally I read about the remark- Mining In the-Rockies. "Eigtheen storev]’’ said ih esquire. <80 Iflfk-6
able successes brought about by life i “There tv as no Vancouver then, no “That must he the hnlldlnv he was eT*->-±UU l
use of Protone, so I decided to try it ! beautiful harbor, no delightful steam- fnlk,n„ ‘hr,,,. ‘ rl, ,,, }•»: , onthlv
myself. Well, whenT look at myself in ing among the Pacific islands on mag- ta'k ng about in the store three dif-____________L_
the mirror now I think it is somebody nifleent steamers. And no tourists. terent evenings alter he v.ent norae. A—DVFFERIN ST., reNtr Bloor,
else. I here put on just 30 pounds dur. “We landed at Victoria, on the is- He spoke for more than an hour each 3N>OOU sit rooms, verandah, all con
ing the last month and never felt land, which is now the capital town of evening, but I understood him to -ay I veniences
stronger or more ’nervy’ In my life.” British Columbia. Yes, I dare say it jt was ‘up’ards of thutty storevs in -__________ _I-----------------------------------------------------------------------1 a.ÆSiîïhvCfSldfnT.'.jd T, Mth,. .,d ttoM.-} I« #30C0'

FREE PR JTORE COUPO . SSi\‘ X'IZniï Si Sît iTÆ'MSS.'USSi'ïS ~ ***•
it was very different then.

“And when I got over to the main- i 
land it wa.s all just a« wild as nature 
and the Indians had left it. Why. I | 
remember the very beginning of New 
Westminster. I slept in the English 
Church there, before it had any win
dows or doors to it.”

N r> w N e w Wes tmi r\r-1 e r 
more than a grc.at city suburb of its 
beautiful neighbor, Vancouver, which 
has itself overflowed across English 
Pay, and into a new town known as 
North Vancouver.

“J went up into the Rockies to work 
in the coal mines.’* Mr. Ferguson re
sumed, “and altogether I was out there am r.j rah!»about 30 years. „ AM Mcti uaD,e*

“And when the legislature was form- LONDON, Jan. 20.—(C. A. P. Cable.) 
ed. I was cho en as the representative —The postmaster-general ls cmi^ider- 
i-i parliament for the district in which ing the estimate for the All-Red Cable 
1 lived. T^e loup-' Jo tailed only 2o in . a9 a subje^r for consideration nt the 
•>.. • !-• '.ray ‘ V" ■ -t'v?'Cm*>r,/.= ’a”ndtii* : imperial cj/hfcrpnc,- The Vnar.-ian A.«-

(h and Wu. ’x Pacific and Canadian r" *3 • ^• a.; I - : '•* <:$••• fry- Î
Northern Railways push their noses-j red message echeme will shortly he | senator. ;st ,'nrll. Ad pi y Montgornen » 
westward ad far as the pioneering j aimoun-

i rpEN ONLY gents’ open and bunfin# ! 
-L case, gold-plated watches; some 
stamped 17 Jewels; guaranteed for time 
five years; seized for debt; your choice, 

including fob or double

!i . -
! j z.

-I £*A ACIRE3—Saskatchewan, near Can- 
iOU dlac; close to P.O. and, school; soil 
rich clay loam ; 140 cultivated, balance 
prairlé; five-roomed frame house; barn, 
with stables for twelve horses; plenty 
good water; this can be had for *21 per 

five hundred cash, balance easy

LOST.FOOT—Du tie Street.$20
if OST—Tuesday night, lady’s open face 
±J silver watch, with Initiale F.A.G., on 
Withrow, Gerrard, Carlton or Avenue 
Road cars, St. Clair, Oriole. Reward, 44 
Oriole-road.

four dollars, 
chain.

FOOT—Gllmour Avenue.$22 Br<
liverpoo:

America was < 
Shipments to 
Shorts dôvere 
there were v

j
ANE ONLY, “Royal Damascus" shot- 
yj gun, 33 In. barrel, full choke barrels, 
rebounding locks, pistol grip, 12-gaug«; 
made by Manton & Co.; will take $14 for 
quick sale.

news- acre;
terms.$25 FOOT—Alclna Avenue.*■*

I HOTELS.i.
$1000- 1 AO ACRES—Manitoba; three and half 

lOU miles from station; splendid dis
trict; hundred acres cultivated ; six-room
ed frame house; barn, milk house, gran
aries and other outbuildings; all tools, 
machinery, implements, etc. ; thirty-five 
hundred; half cash.

PLOT on Rosedale Drive. 4 large buying 
firm- tme moi 
with May V* 
proved demar: 
light and mo 
prpved dema 
freer, and the 
sornei abatem

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
IT —Central : electric light, steam heat
ed rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ii

Gained 30 Pounds 
In 30 Days

0-| LADIES’ hunting case, gold-plated 
iiA. watches, with long chain, In perfect 
order; will accept three-fifty. 103 Victoria 
street, Toronto.

-CAMPBELL . AVE.', factory$3000 Hite.
MASSAGE.na-

iI , Suburban Lots.
FOOT—Smith avenue, Egllntçn. T-I4.C1AL AND BODY massage. — Ba.,is. 

r * medical electricity. Mrs. Ruotason. 
SM Parliament street. Phone North 2493.$13 farms In mwo very high power field and marine 

A glasses, “Lemaire" and "Colment, 
made In France, army anti navy, day or 
night; worth $33; our price to-day. Includ
ing case and strap, $9.____________

CJILVER sugar shells; retail price, M 
lO cents each; our price to clear, two for 
25 cents.

rnniRTY" pieces of stiver, consisting ot 
^ *- six silver knives, #ix silver forks, six

Silver tea' 
will accept

T HAVE some well-improved 
A Saskatchewan for sale on crop pay
ments.

1 CORPORAL, BOY AND DOGRemarkable Result of New Flesh- 
Builder Protone, in Many 

Cases ot Run Down Men 
and Women.

* . P '
Wlnnl

Jai
, I ed?FOOT—Stewart St., Egllntoni.$15’Twee a Dispute as to Ownership, and 

the Lad Won.
11 CASSAGE, Alcohol Baths, new method. 
J\1 313 Yonge, Room 3. Hours, 10 to 9.

ACRES—Near Dubuc, Saskatche
wan; 235 ready for crop, balance 

open prairie; comfortable frame house, 
horse stable, implement shed, piggery, 
hennerv and plenty of granaries; this 
farm to a bargain; $26 per acre; two thou
sand cash, balance easy terms.

Wheat-
May .
July .

Maÿ .
July ......

»T. LA

320 1
FOOT—Egl inton avenue.$18 v. l<ed7

OarMagistrate Denison decided that a 
boy Is a better judge of the ownership
of a dog than is a soldier when the j ______
question of a fox terrier was the basis 
of a charge for theft against Corporal |
Daly of Stanley Barracks.

.« ASS AGE, batns and medical e'.ectrlci- 
M ty, Mrs. Colbrao, 755 Yonge. .\
3229. ______________________________

FOOT—Y'onge St., Bedford Park.

FOOT—Yonge St., Davlsvllle,$50 ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment. 
15 Bioor East, near Y'onge. Phonenon ACRES—Near Forward, Saskatqhe- \f 

OwU wan ; 260 cultivated; frame house, | DA 
hip-roof barn and three granaries; $30 per

fifteen hundred cash, balance crop ■■—-

silver dessert spoons, twelve 
spoons; worth ten dollars; 
three-fifty.

e"c!7 Reefclpts ol 
. loads of hay 
] Haÿ—T wen 
timothy, and 

*18 .to $10 pel 
byres. 
Oralfl—■

3 Wheat, bus 
Wheat. go< 
Rye, bushi 
Barley, bm 
Buckwheat 
Peas, bush 
Oato. busht 

teedi 
Alslke, No 
Alslke, No 
Alslke, No 
Bed clover 
Red clover 
Red clover

Hay and S
Hay, per t 
Clover or r

;FOOT—Yonge St„ Davisville.
acre; 
payments. PATENTS. rpEN ONLY ladles’ and gents’ rolld gold- i 

____ A Tfllled watches, open or hunting cases,

free. ---------------------- ----- —. Inlaid with 22k. gold; will accept nine del-

FOOT—Glenview Ave., Eglinton.$30 ACRES—Near Qu"Appelle, mainline 
mllee from station, on320 C.P.K.; four 

good roads; rural phones, P.O., school Mid 
church; 300 acres cultivated; splendid 
cement house, barn and granaries; early 
possession ; $27 per acre; fifteen hundred 
cash, balance easy terms.

i . .r1 FOOT—Yonge St., on separate 
driveway, with $50(10 restriction.i $40
—ISLAND in Lake Muekoka, 

about acres. lars, including tray.i marriage licenses. .
ZYNE very powerful field and marine 
Vf glass, night and day; regular $»•«»; Jh 
our price to-d ay, Including case and atrap,
$5. Opera g,asses, only 10 pair to go 
at $1.25 each.

In rpHE ABOVE FARMS are for sale by 
A w. A. Lawson. Ontario’s Farm-Sell
ing Specialist. HE Church street, Toronto. 
Phone, Main 4467. —

W. F LETT. Druggist. ÔV2 VVe=. 
yueeu. Leading issuer of marriage 

licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary. ________________ ed"

-
■' : Mgs

: n 

, J.»,, km

1*
U a

. ÊKk, '-p
T ADIES’ and gents’ silk fobs, gold-fid- 
Ai ed cnaruiS-an" patent fastener#; regu
lar $2.50; to-day 76c each. Bailiffs Office,
103 Victoria. ___________ jfl

ANY* of the above goods will be sent by ^ 
’A mall or express upon receipt of ex- - 
preçg or postoffice cstier. We guarantee 
all goods as represented. H. M. Hyam, 
Bailiff, 103 Victoria street, Toronto, Dept i
26. ______ __ m

F. J. Watson A Co.’s List.
J. WATSON & CO., Farm Speciallsrts, 
1275 Queen West.

LEGAL CARDS.
?r f :■ F.s T»A1RD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE,

! K Barristers and Solicitors. James 
l Baird K. C.. Crown Attorney, County of 

Yo-k- T. Louis Monahau, Kenneth r 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street. Toronto, Ont.

i

11 ed.l -| A ACRES—Dixie, good land for fruit 
-LU growing and market gardening;
$2250. * “r ,

rtURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
\j Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. <<TCity Houses.

FOR PAIR cf roughcast 
houses, rental $22 monthly.

i
... lty'r ACRES—Dixie, house and barn, 5 

acre orchard; good land; $7000.

3—Bowman ville, brick house, 
ba: n, 8 acre orchard, every- 

ilendld condition; $6600.

ARTICLES W ANTED.TY. C. HOSSACK, Barrister. Solicitor, 
AJ Crown Life Building. :*■

I iMAltlO LAND GRAM’S, located and ‘ ^ 
V/ unlocated, purchased for cash. 1
Robertson, Canada Life Building,

----------------------------------------------------------- — I VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarle il
T ENNOX & LENNOX, Barristers, So- » or Dominion, located or unlocateo. j— 
XJ licitors. Money to loan. Continental ; Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. e<mt 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
vtreéts. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
F Lenr.ox Telephone Main 5252.

x Any lllnn Or Woman Wlm Is TV in Can 
Recover Normal Weight By The 

Remarkable New Treat
ment. Protone.

■.ti-|C Tit RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
1? licltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
ban! 

thing In A to.etieeL
2044.—LANSDOYVNE AVE.. new, ! 

six rooms, all conveniences. -1175 ACRES—Prince Edward Island 
Co., near live town; sixty acres 

, of ; of apple orchard, frame house and bank
1 ousss for investment; rental j barn ; good soil and In good condition.

; Might exchange for block of city houses; i $20,0».
I

I!
SYDENHAM ST., pair

WANTED—A supply of milk daily. AP- 
v V ply 661 Gerrard East.________ __

\T7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 
lots. Kindly state price. Box ».

K P
ed iJ. WATSON & CO., 1275 Queen West.F. FLORISTS.

Brantford.-VEAL—Headquarteis for floral wr«a;..., 
^N 554 Queen West, College 3769. a 
Queen Fast. Main 3738. Night and dunday 
nbotie. Main 5724. et17

—CHARLES ST. WE.=rr. near 
Qveen’s Park; ten rooms, fur-

l A GOOD improved section of land (640 
2X acres), In Saskatchewan, one mile 
fiom town, ôOo acres broken.' balance

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

stone, $1.25 per ton. on wagon», at Jarvis 
fv eet Wharf.

slight on Cherryville.’-It will coat you no.thing to prove 
the remarkable effects jf this tieat- 
mc-nt. Th^ Protone Company w 11 
send to anyone a /free 50c package 
of Protcwie if they will fill out this 
coupon and enclose 10c in «tamps 
or silver to help cover postage and 
packing and as evidence )f got d 
faith, with fi:!’, instructions to prove 
that it does the work. Tlvv will 
h l so send full instructions and, their 
book on “Why You Vre Thin.” frt e 
of charge, giving facts which will 
probably astonish you.

If you want to put on more flesh, 
All out the following coupon to
day. Free 50c packag» s can only 
be had by writing direct to Detroit. 
The Protone Co., SSfif Protone Bldg..

Detroit, Ulck

®ïîfmrLrKEEL’E ST., ten roims, „n i good open prairie, _ with the following 
conveniences; shade tree*: near ' stock and linplemeiXts; Good sized frame 

™vs w: he use, large stable, good water. 6 horses.
J 4,

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. :ed?Laurier Club. !____________ 1 cow, harness lor 8 horses, one 7-foot
At a meeting of the Laurier Club WATER HE \TTNG, binder, one 8-foot binder, one mower.

' at the Forum Building last night, tne WVI eight good rooms, West Marion rnke, two seed drills, two disc harrows, 
question of medical inspection of i cirect, near Ronver-valles. “ne drag harrow, two gangplows,

is scarcely «.choc Is w? s hro îaht un fo1** r i pna i.t»t ------------ :—-■ • — ■ ■ —  ................ — -— ' 8u!kv p.ow, v ya o wagons, implements
- • ' The "subject was aMv Introduced*-Mr > 5ft?YîîniV-CMIOO,lA AVE., .nine la-*«t«toarly new. Will accept reasonable cash 

nJ tt' v ,v5 i fipOOUU r sms, furnace, gas, shade payment, balance five annual payments.
Dr- .)'• F- *rr- an’ "ho ls-one of the .reea noar car.4. or on ti e c,op payment plan. J. J. White.
candidates for the position of chief________________________________________________Drawer 496, Orangeville, Ont.
medical inspector, and then an open eCTflfk-SPADINA ROAD. 9 rooms, hot 
discussion ensued. water heating, fine neighboi*-

u r A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re. 
tail ’J cbaccoolst. 128 Y’onge-street 

Pi one M. 4542.____________ e<17

A
<LFX’E BIRDS. branchi 

you an 
Evapoi 
less tinr
22 difi

one ; ITTUPE a BIRD STORE. 1'JV Queen etreiy 
tl West Main 4969.PRINTING.

■ MEDIVAL."DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
E* ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

' % : , »H BKUCE RIORDAN has -amoved 10 
\J bis new residence. No. 1 RoxboroOfh 

eet E.. corner Yonge street. Tsfe- 
nbone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office. 162 Bay street. Telephone. Mal» 
One. ________ 1 "ww

fxR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of 3fe- 
AJ 5 College-street. «1

TNOR SALE-Near Weston. ICO acres, cut 
t up into 5 and 10 acre lots, suitable for 
market gardeners ; soli light loam : terms 

Apply Riley Bros., F.mery P.O., or 
(4-mlle south of the

Thhood.
BUTCHERS.

TTXION TRUST CO.. UNITED, 174 Bay 
U street.

far m't (Trent.

-■ easy.
to W. Mosley, about 
property.

rpHE ONTARIO 
JL West. John G

432 Queen 
e 906. ed7tfed

f
OSTEOPATHY.N BATHURST STREET. btirdred

acres, new- brtek; heuae. w;":h 1"W0. —------------------ ---------- —------ -------------------------it\R. STEVENSON. Spenalist, quick:: ,
hedges, ttf; abundance of fruit, LI BRI3ERT G. SPEXCK, Osteopfithld i-Iy cures nil private disease* of uiei- !
creek. Principals only need apply. The JJ. phytdeian, Manning Arcade, King- Gail or write, 171 King East, Toronto. 
McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge Yonge. Main 9675.

.. < I'yVIRT FARM in proxUnEtK of the rity. i ^ 

r. t -ilk r.»Lite; 1>rirk resklértr’e;'po#- 'Jif c.e

; ; r- f»t
C m Pro yCity •i— 123Cauadu, Life Bldg., Toronto.

! V
\

■ ^* 4-

WELLAND
.ejarr& «•«

P"*Fo7°. Xart’ti^ ^rt“«.CYff^f:w^;,c«lot..t from 

$60 each op, which should double In value within a short
Fjr further particulars write

GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, Limited 
80 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. dtf

60 days daring the

CANADIAN
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THE TORONTO WORLD 

CATTLE MARKETS

r- ■SATURDAY MORNING
*

a sharp break and closed around bottom, 
with a loss of abput %c for the day. Pro
fit-taking was indudged In, and odtalde 
trade being light, values proved suscep
tible to selling. As we have been fore
casting of late, sharp swings in markets 
are probable, but, as no material decline 
Is Indicated, we continue to advise pur- 
chases on all good declines.

Wheat Market After Early Bulge 
Proves Susceptible to Selling

# Record of Prices and Sales on United 
States Exchanges._____

Make &S 
'ftee. Rapid 

Permanent 
veu. Canada

i INEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
8477; steers nominally steady to firm; bulls 
and common to fair oows strong; fat 
cowe slow and barely steady; bulls, $4.26 
to 85.28; cows, 82.75 to 84.60; heifers, 85; 
dressed beef slow, at 9c to 11c.

Calves—Receipts, 300; veals steady; west
erns and btrnyard calves nominal; veale 
8c to 11c; dressed calves steady;

%
6686 ■ ;- .iÉ*

Erickson Perkins * Co. had the follow-
‘“wiieat—Our market, after opening firm,

In sympathy with the advance in Liver
pool, later advanced sharply on liberal 
•buying by brokers supposed lo be for the 
■bull leaders, but as soon as they finished, 
the market suffered a very sharp break 
Of about l%c from the high point, anJ l dressed veals, 14c to 17c; country dressed 
the close was weak. There was absolute
ly no demand here for cash wheat, and' 
the southwest reportèd demand there very 
slow. The continued absence of cash de
mand, together with large ^“’cks, not 
only 1* this country, but abroad. Is very 
much against any perm ment advance In 
values, or even the maintenance of pro- 
sent prices. In our opinion, It will take 
considerable damage to the growing crop 
to prevent prices ultimately selllncr vtrJ 
much lower.

Corn—Trade was rather light all daj. 
and mostly all of a local professional 
character." The market ruled firm early.
In sympathy with the strength In wheat, 
but later broke on liquidation by 'ocal
'°Oats—The market ruled very dull, with 
an extremely light trade. We look for 
prices to drag lower.

iilnlon School 
-street East, 
fs the lead- 

instruction 
Grand 

telegraph 
Telegraphy, 

fork taught, 
school pay. 
Free booklet

liU Interests Ran Prices Up, Bat Sharp Break Comes Late it Day 
—Liverpool Market Stronger

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT VI

For the Twelve Months Ending December 31st, 19108 DOStraw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton...".

Fruits and Vegetibles-
Onlons, bag ................
Potatoes, per bag......
Carrots, per bushel....
Apples, per barrel........
Cabbage, per dozen............. 0 30

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy........80 25 to 80 30
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb..................0 16
Spring dqcks, lb.........................0 19
Fowl, per lb.......... ......................0 12

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....87 00 to 88 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 50 10 50
Beet, choice sides, cwt........ 8 50 9 25
Beef, medium, cwt..........7 60 8 60
Beet, common, cwt...............  6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt.................. 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt,...
Dressed hogs, cWt..
Lambs, per cwt.....

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. ■». 

wheat- futures closed to-day 
h yesterday ;

16 00 17 'XI city
By balance, January 1st. 1910 ........
By Net Profit for year after deducting cost 

of management, advertising, general 
expenses, taxes, salaries, Directors’ 
and Auditors’ fees, etc. .. .7.............. 104,869.81

$207,i6o.eeTo Dividend No. 24, at 6 per cent, per an
num, paid July 1st, 1910..........................

To Dividend No. 25, at 6 per cent per an-
sum, due January let, 1911.................... 38,609.52

To balance parried forward............................. ' • 2*5,589.bi

.80 90 to 81 oo, Liverpool $ 37,820.90calves, 11c to 15c,
Sheep and La gibe—Receipts, 6000; mar

ket 15c to 26c lower; sheep, 83 to 84.50; 
lambs, 85 to 86.60.

Hogs—«Receipts, 2219; market caster, at 
88.60 to 88.90. *

1 00corn 0 90U* to Id higher tha 
«dure* unchanged to %fl higher.

At Chicago, May wheat closed to-day 
than yesterday, May corn He 

and May oats unchanged.

edtt . 0 3È 0 40
. 3 00 6 00men between 

height 6 feet 
d and white, 
and hearing. 
Grand Trunk 
Toronto or 

edtt

0 35
jjc lower

l#A Winnipeg. May wheat closed He low- 

than yesterday, May oats unchanged. 
Chicago car lots to-day ; Wheat, 24, 

jentract, 9. Com, 321; contract, 2. Oats, 
jjj; contract, 84.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
a cars, against 15 a week ago and 145’ a

* Northwest receipts of wheat to-day were 
* follows ; Duluth, 33 cars, against 16 a 

week ago and 62 a year ago. Minneapolis, 
86, 248, 320. _______

. $312,019.98$312,019.93 t
Total Live Stock... 0 32 0 35

The total receipts of Hve stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows ;

City. Union. T’l.

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER Slat, 1910iïsifo 20 to 80 22rr at once. 
Scarborough

0 150 14
0-17 ASSETS.1 LIABILITIES.435160256Cars ..

Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1910 were ;

. '•flea pit&i Account— 
Mortgage Loans,

Loans, Debentures and 
other Securities, with. 
Interest accrued there-

o 13 2446 59913646works su- 
ot handling 

liant In Mon- 
) inhabitants, 
rge of opera - 
eted. Refer- 
_Àwis Lukes, 

Manager, 
ower Cb„ 
•ey, N.L..

Capital Account-
Capital Stock subscribed. $2,000,000.00 

244 Dividend due January 1st,
1911............................................

Balance ait Credit of Pro
fit and Loss .......................

Call97692617.. 7143
1806 36331827

45199 - V-"
38,609.52

235,589.51

1101091

$1,201,683.90on
tOffice Premises, Safe De

posit Vaults, Fixtures,
etc....................................................

Real Estate................................
Cash on hand and in Bank

Uncalled Capital Stock ..
Guaranteed Trust Account— 

Securities on Real Estate,
Stocks, Bonds, Deben
tures, etc.................... ... • - • $2,822,682.67

Cash in hand and in Bank 39,529.46

1 -llMontreal Grain and Produce.
MONTREAL, zJan. 20.-The foreign de

mand for Manitoba spring wheat was 
good, there being orders In the market 
for 500,000 bushels at an advance In prices 
of 3d to 4Hd. and sales amounting to 260.000 
bushels were made. The local demand for 
oats was good, and fair trade wae put 
thru at firm prices. There was Increased 
demand tor spring wheat flour from Eu
ropean sources at firmer prices. The 
trade in provisions, dairy produce and 
eggs is fair.

Dressed hogs—Country dressed! hogs, 
89.50 to 810; dressed hogs, abattoir, 810.7» to 
811 per 100 lbs. _ , _
v Beef—Plate, half-bbls., 88.75; barrels, 200 
lbs., 817; tierces, 800 lbs., 826.

Lard—Compound tierce®, 376 lbs., 10%c. 
boxes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), lvy*c; 
tubs, 60 lbs, net. grained, two handies, 
11c; palls, wood. 20 lbs. net, llHc; tin, 
palls, 20 lb*, gross, 10Hc. „ _ „

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 46 pieces, 826; half-barrels, 
812.75; Ctnada short cut and back PWL 
46 to 66 pieces, barrel*, 825; Canada clear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces. 824.60; .bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels^.M.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2. 40%c to 
41c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 reea, 
89Hc to 40c; No. 3 C.W.j39c 
2 local white, 38Hc to 38%c; No 3 local 
white, 37%c to 37%c; No. 4 local white,
^FloUT—Manitoha spring wheat Patents, 
firsts. 85.60; seconds, 85.10; winter <'h<nt 
patents, 84.75 to 86 : ■strong bakers _ 84.SO; 
straight rollers, 84.36 to 84-». ln bags, ♦-

^Boiled oats-Per barrel, 811-45; tag of 80 

lbs., 82.10.
Feed barley—Car lots,

9 60. 7 60 
.10 00 12 DO
.10 00 10 60
.10 00 11 00

Union. T’LCity.Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

traded as follows" ; -No. 1 northern, 10 
Jars- No. 3 northern, 20; No. 3 northern, 
r No. 4, northern, 5; No. 6 northern, 2; 

' rejected, 6; feed, 1. .

•ü400ITS225 "ST"-Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves 
Horses

The above figures, of the combined' re
ceipts for the two yards, show an increase 
of 35 carloads—4860 hogs and 842 sheep and 
lambs—but a decrease of 860 cattle. 
calves and 136 horses, as compared with 
the corresponding week of 1910.

At the City Yards these figure* show an 
Increase of 41 cars, and 3217 hogs, but a 
decrease of 339 cattle, 38 sheep and 18 
calves, ln comparison with the same week 
of 1910.

At the Union Yards the above Heures 
show a decrease of six cars—621 cattle, 9 
calves and 186 horsee-birt an Increase of 
1643 hogs and 880 sheep and lambs, when 
compared with the same week of 1910.

215,930.66 
96,349.83 • 
63,694.32

6861. 3884 2967

worker 
er, at

49009743926 12791926, flrst- 
once. 

Crowe's Car- 
a andzYonge-

1866i $FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. -$1,577.668.60
696,640.43

27164217
2462461

4812 50 to 813 50 
8 60 10 GO

Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hay. car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton. 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 24
Butter, store lots..................... 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb: rolls.. 0 26
Butter, creamery, solids........0 25

. Eggs, new-laid ............
Eggs, cold storage...
Cheese, lb.........................
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey, extracted, lb.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.ago. Yr.ago.

482,000 653.030
220,-JUO 276,000 
779,000 48,1,000
549,000 482.030

7 50 I7 00 Guaranteed Trust Account—

Trust Funds, with interest 
accrued to date .............

0 so0 75TED. tWheat receipts .. 524,000 
Wheat shipments. 198,0-0

I Corn receipts ........ 742,000
|Corn shipments .. 768,000
'Oats receipts ........ 436,000
Oats shipments .. 477,00)

$2,274,199.030 25
/ 0 21n wants work 

Jas, Bird. 38 0 28 $2,862,212.12 2,862,31V.lt2,862,212.12
saJE. 0 36 Estates and -Agency Account— 

Mortgages on Real Estate $ 694,497.48 
Unrealised original Assets 2,667,628.16

449,258.02

6"m........0 27
..... 0 12 
..... 2 00

I
* r-T0 12H Estates and Agency Account— 

Estates and Trusts under 
administration by the 

Company ... • •

-î World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates the wheat and flour 

shipments for the week,exclusive of North 
America, at 8,400,000 bushels, against 7,181,- 
m) bushels last week. Of this, Europe will 
take about 7,200,500 bushels. The ship
ments last week were 9,376,000 bushels, and 
a year ago 8,902,000 bushels. Arrivals Into 
the United Kingdom will aggregate about 
1400,000 bushels. He predicts there will 
be fair increase on passage.

paxt). Nice 
ions, 'comfort- M 
i. 1097H Yonge «.

2 50
In 0 110 10 Cash in Bank .. .

3,801,*78.66................ $3,801,378.66"Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street, Dealers ln Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. i 
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

Argentine Cable. No."’’inspected steers." cows
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. and bul]„ ...................... ..........

Wheat .... 1,000 , CountrY hides, cured ..............
Corn .......... 586,000 1,930,000 276,000 Qountry hides, green................

Broomhall cables ; The wheat market is calfskins ... 
e»sv. with freer offerings, and the ae- sheepskins 
mind quiet. Arrivais from the Horsehldee, No. 1....
are Increasing, with the quality satlstac- H0reehair, per lb....

~tory The com market is firm, with sen- 'pauow xo. 1, per lb 
er, reserved and the demand moderate 
Arrivals from interior are very smtu, wlttl 
the quality satisfactory.

Visible supply In chief ports ; __
now 2 240,000. agatnist 2.040,000 week ago,■$5,000 year ago, and 4 448.000 two years 
ago. Corn now. 1,326,00), against l WoiWO 
week ago, 563,000 year ago, and 187,000 two

5 Broomhall’s agent cablesthe recent
rains reported in the northern districts of 
this country have been insufficient to 
of ranch benefit for the corn crop.

3,801,378.66 $8,937,Ttt.H T*
Isorae, nlclael- 
reglsters one 

iran tee. Snap.
, Ont. - :.

Chicago Cattle Market,
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3800; market dull and weak; beeves, *4.89 
to *7; Texas steers, *4.20 to *5.80; west
ern steers, «.00 to «6.90; «lookers, 
and feeders, *3.86 to *6.90; cowa Mid heif
er». *2.60 to *6.25; calves, *7.80 to *9.60.

Hogs-Receipts, 33,000; market slow and 
weak; light, *7.76 to *8; intxed,_*7.75 to *8. 
heavy, *7.70 to *8; rough, *7.70 to *7.80. 
good to choice hogs, *7.80 to *8. pigp, *i.60 
to *8.10; bulk of sales, *7.90 to $7.96.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, ,4,000 ; mar
ket slow and weak; native, *2.60 to *4.50 
western, *2.76 to «.40; yearlings «.60 to 
*5.70; lambs, native, «.60 to *6.30; west
ern, *4.75 to $6.35.

$8,937,789.81 JAMES J. WARREN,
General Manager.

13

Toronto, January 16, 1911.*0 09H to ».... 
0 08H ....

'•!< | Iled cards. 
I>ar. Tele- 

edTtf

P TABLE SHOWING THE PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY Iie«d
. 0 07H

Paid-up
Capital.

$1,037,883.71
1,063,485.59
1,120,002.22
1,154,484.92
1.251.109.67
1.303.359.67

3Estates 
Trust Funds. 
$ 644,442.62
1,259,663.78 
1,851,013.16 
2,325,662.42 
3,261,479.94 
3,801,378.66

0 08 Guaranted 
Trust Funds.

_____$ 82,922.59
... 294,526.36

. ... 786,421.62

. ... 1,341,660.37

. ... 1,936,233.72

.... 2,862,212.12

Net Profite 

$ 68,002.67 
79,284.2* 
86,009.87 
89,729.60 
97,690.66 

104,869.91

orde, Be each. 0 07Vi Assets.
$2,870,906.16

3,726,023.61
4,830,482.13
6,883,677.58
7,431,639.29
8,937,789.81

ge. Yearo 11
0 90. lor lawns

« parvis sti=e..
/77. 1ni | 3 00

0 30
0070 06

.
E—Worth ove: 
p(l; terms, *3C ; 

and 6 months' 
aud lu best re-

Box « 
ed5 ’.£

Toronto Sugar, Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, 

per cwt., as follows : *
Extra granulated, Redpath’s..

do. St. Lawlfencc .......................
do. Acadia /.....................................

Imperial granulated .....................
Beaver granpjated ........................
No. 1 yellow, iRedpath’s................

do. St. Laxvrence .........................
do. Acadia .......................................
do. Acadia, unbranded ............
These prices are for delivery here. Car 

lots 5c less. Prices ln barrels are 6c more 
per cwt.

In bags,Wheat -ex-store, 49c to

6<Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 57c to

R7MUlfeed-Bran, Ontario, *19to *20; hteni- 
toba. *18 to shToUrio,tio

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 125; fairly active; shade easier.
Veals—Receipts, 650; active and strong. 

$7 to *11; a few, *11.25.
Hogs—Receipts, 5600; slow; steady to 5c 

lower; heavy, $8.25 to *8.30; mixed, *8.® to 
*8.40; yorkers, *8.45 to «.60; pigs, *8.75 to 
*8.85; rough». *7.36 to *i.40; stags, *6 to 
*6.75; dairies, *8.15 to *8.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25 0°0 sk,w; 
10c to 15c lower , heavy lambs, *5 to B-®. 
handy lambs, *5 to *6.25; yearlings, « to 
$5.26; wethers, «.36 to *4.50; ewes, « to 
$4.25; sheep, mixed, *2.75 to «.25.

.......... $4 40
:........ 440

rr car.

4 36■ a
.... 4 25ARCH TYPB- 

inch cairioge. 
been used. Can 
each If taken 
for some one ti J 

ipment at less ■ I 
Box 74,

4 25
BREAKING THE ICE. 4 00 

. 4 00 i SHIP SUBSIDIESWINSTON CHURCHILL ^ 
M I LIVELY TIME

*22.60; shorts,

ems, UHc to UHc.
Butter—Choicest,

23H« to 26c.

4 00 fresh, 40c to 43c; A Piece of International Courtesy ’ 
Which Wat Appreciated.

.... 390 Discussion In the U. 8. Senate on Pro
posed Subventions.price.

Australia Shipments.
Australia. -Wheat shipments this week,

1,176,000 bushels, against 1,054,000 last week, 
and 2,262,000 last year.

Crop Reports. Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
Broomhall’» agent In Calcutta ^ cables follows ; _______ ,

thruout0lc°ountiy^‘which6 ha^e been .very Oats-Canadlan western oats, No. 2,

mOVement Wheat-No. 2 r^te or mixed. 86= 

The M^ern Miller says : In most sec- to 87c. _______
been mort preval'em!' rains have fallen. Rye-No. 2, 61c to 62c, outside. 

r™dh?Xs ieEPM%ibeTeetmois'ture 1» gen- Barley-For feed, 49c to 50c; for malting,
EÏ lnrtnrstreepo7s 57C t0 &8C' °UtSlde:______

froficatl'a1 seasonable6condition. Buckwhe«t-47c to 48c, outside.

_______U^T.- Cable Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, *1.04;
»«’ ** 3

America was offset:hy the light Argentine 98H=.
ihlpments to the United K ngd m. Corn—No. 3 yellow, new, 53c, Toronto
•horts covered'. FpUowlng the^ P ^ freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.
there were very light offers aim, -- --------
large buying here of March by a s Peas-No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, 
firm this month, advanced a further A=, 
with May He higher. There wts an hn 
proved demand for spot and cargoes w-ere 
light and more firmly held, "‘‘h an J 
proved demand Manitoba offers . 
freer, and the demand for cargoes si 
some abatement. /

25Hc to 25Hc; seconds, WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Discussing GLOUCESTER, Mass., Jan. 
Senator Galllngar's bill for subsidies fl^hing interests were gratified

EHHHEEHr æsjuc:
«d, and added that the aggregate of I that three Gloucester fishing boots, 
subventions In that country is nothing | caught in the Bay of Islands, have 
like ae breat *s is contemplated ln this Been liberated by the NewfoudJaad 

r cruiser Fiona- The vessels are tbs
S. P. Willard, Ella M. Gooodwin SAA 
the Dauntless.

As the cruiser wae under no obliga
tion to attempt to break the Ice about 
the fishermen, the action Is appre
ciated here as a bit of International
courtesy.

20— : . *
List. „ *

sold—The fol- " c 
old at less than 
been seized for 
at the Bailiff’s 

t, Toronto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 9
N

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
t TVFKPOOL Jan. 20.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot firm; No.’2 red western whiteri-s 
4d. Futures firm; March 7s l%d,

'Veas—Canadian, no Mock.
Flour—Winter patents steady. 4»s. Hopi—in ' London (Pacific coast) firm,

f4B^ef-Extn’ lndIa mess dull, 128s 9d.
Hsuns—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 

63s 6d.

Militant Suffragettes Want Him 

Jailed—Used Banner as 
a Lance.

Union Horse Exchange.
Trade at the Union Horse Exchange, 

Union Stock Yards, was fair_t° good this 
week, considering that the northwest 
markets have not fully corned « Man
ager Smith reports a good demand for 
medium class horses, of which It 1» 
to get enough to supply the calls of the 
market at low enough prices. Mr. anlth 
sold four carloads this week, two of whlch 
went to the northwest, and on s ■c"1°*“ to 
the lumber camps, and one l0Rd was ship
ped to the east, as well as many local

S Prices ruled as follows :
Î21S to *250; general purpose 
tural horses *150 to *200 . express 
wagon horses, *160 to ^25, drivers *100 to 
$225; serviceably sound. «0 to $100.

.-it
rti

l razors, regular ,, 
iOc; also 20 Bok-

■MIl.ch.
Mr. Gal linger challenged the state- 

$9,000,000 a 8 I■ sold for *2.50 
, for *3.50 each;
*ry fine violins, .<

LONDON. Jan. 20.-T*e cabinet held ment saying while over 
Its first meeting to-day for the pur- year la paid out of the Britiah treasury 
pose of ’drafting the King’s speech ja aid of British shipping, not more 
from the throne, and a program of $3,350,000 possibly could be paid

„T“a emAJSSmiSJUfu .REJECT mediation.

remind the ministers that their de- -----------
mands were as urgent as ever. One GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Jan. 20.—J. 
banner suggested that Home Secretary Ppartta the Ecuadorean Secretary for
r.ndrt0ThhetW«‘Volng" bearer‘^thî. i Foreign Affaire, to-day made reply to 
conviction* managed to elude the police, j the Joint note of the United States, 
rushed the home secretary when he ! Brazil and Argentine, rejecting their 
appeared on the street, and, using the attempt at mediation and the suggefl- 
banner as a lance attempted to knock t)on thet the dispute be submitted to
quickly cleared* àway*^the ^emonstra- The Hague tribunal.

tors. Unusual,
"What’s the matter with your snow 

here—It looks unhealthy?" askelr the 
Pittsburg child.

"Why, what’s the matter?" questioned 
the Boston maid.

"It’s so pale.”

k
mBacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to »' lbs. 

strong, 62s; short rib, 16 tp -4 lbs., ste >. 
62s; clear bellies, 14 tobs ’ 
long clear middles, ligqt, 28 to j* -i 
<■ _rn A4s 6d ■ lone clear middles, heàvj ,0™<i tos firm 65s; short clear backs, 16 
to 40 lbs., tirm>dy EhouMer3| square,

let. t>8s.

ap.
",•n and hunU^S" * 1 

watches ; some J
—•anteed for time 

Vot; your choice,
fob or double

Draughters. 
and agricui- 

and

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

to 20 lbs..
11 to 13 lbs., qu 

Lard—Prime western,
52s 6d; American refined, In palls, ca&y,
^Cheese__Canadian, finest white new.
strong, 59s; Canadian finest colored, new,
Turpen^spirits—Firm, Us 6d. Bx,^- 

Common steady 15s "
steady 6Hd. Linseed oil—Firm, 4«s »o. 

Cottonseed oil-Hull refined,
Tallow—Australian, in London,

The man with a grouch is known by 
his berk.

To many men mistake conspl eu one
ness for greatness.

When you see a mountain pass 1t 
stays rtgiht where It Is.

The leaf-turning and swearing-off 
season will soon be open.

The less a woman's hat 
one the better she<14kee tt.

The less people know about you the 
more friends ’ you will have. ’

Even a weak woman, may he able to' 
put up a strong argument

It Is better to get right at the Start 
than to hack up and start again.— 
Chicago Dally News.

in tierces, dull,
Damascus" shot- 
ill choke barrels, 

grip, 12-gauge; 
.will take *14 for

!
rltlsh Cattle Market.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20f'Lon„<^,. C13tLc 
market lower for American cattle, 13Hc
to 14C, dressed J^attie 10c to

!
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

, are ; First patents, *6.40; second patents, 
$4.90; strong bakers’, «.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour; *3.9), 
seaboard.

looks likea&e, gold-plated , 
chain, in perfect • 

-fifty. 103 Victoria
easier, at 10%c.
11c, in addition to offal.vere

[owed-3 Advises His Advance 
Agent.

uxvist: "«’sSfs

wales, 2TO0 bales; ^red^Ud t^oHa. ^ ^ oharacterize me

scoured,"is lHd' to Is lOd; greasy, M to Is. ag .yours on tlhe level, Robert Ed<«om 
South Australia, 7 Wbaes .scoured ti*. tut £or goodness sake- don t lert your
to is 8Hd: greasy, 6%d to lid. est A oveJ..developed imagination run riot 
traita, 1500 bales; greasy, 6Hd t° ‘W; vour facile fountain pen. I amjBjBsvgg" "T s

A,lnS «I Cuban T.b-CCO. C’îa.'SS >“■ Tl.1»

It is claimed that since the Spanish- .proposition Is v press agent a
American war in Cuba the tobacco dream The American girl isn’t as silly 
which made Havana famous has de- , thiat
terlorated in quality and can never j ..r-i10D the trips to foreign cllmee in 
recover its former merits unless con- . . prolf>er aitmoephere for the
sumption drops off for a time and aometihlne new in Ueu
gives the tobacco seasoners a chance | P" > • re6^irches in dusty tomes of an- 
to age their products. tiaudtv in order to find refreshment for

Before the war with Spain came on *ntal vigor. Keep away from the
and ruined several annual crops It had ed,tor that story of yours of
been the custom in Cuba to season to- - ‘ 'nstructlng my company In
bacco for five or six years. The loss how  ̂ I^ty

BHœùssLirjSS
Wbeat-L^wèr-ACnerSaayn “ Va rfy Cb°ulge bring thei'r* toblcc o out* ot storag^and at. ^’’thThigh-brow stuff of

Strong cab,es. ms-ketsfenced = *t on the market No^ Cuban tomake of the
lsrkssib,Vant polled into cigars at ! plays of Aristophane^ and^e foe - 
onc^ It is impossible to get the best , bear men«t'kming me tiiat
brands from such a process, and as the j the dramas of ancient Greece, and t 
consumption of Cuban tobacco has In- i I am going to produce and play^em -n 
creased 40 per cent. In the last vive ; their original text. The nearest 
vears. it seems scarcely possible that j came to familiarity with the *
the planters and packers «will ever be : phabet was associating with mem be . 
able to get ahead of the market for a of the Greek letter fraterndtiee^ 
long enough time to give their a..ope "I haven’t bought an aeroplane n
the proper age before they are turned I going to. I have no 90-mlle-an-
Into smoking material.—Chicago Trl- hour automobile nor will 1 ever ha 
bune. or.e- My epicurean feats

nor will they ever, rival those of Lu- 
cullus.

THOMAS WILLIAMSON
O. tin cne-nlght stands in Tasmania, and. |
CC ul i) working with a moving picture sho-.v

... __ . wr TADfillTA amid Greenland's icy mountains. *
699 SPADIHA AVE», TORONTO ; jlave never had a speaking acquain.-

wlth Dr. Cook nor was Captain
FARMS AND FARM HELP, ' int^e“o a 7ZZZ

editor, city editor, copy boy, or any
one else connected with a newspaper, 
in any capacity, even including 
the generous public who buy

that I have lost, or am about 
willing to lose any piece 

an v- 
intan-

Robert Edeson Somewhat DlfferenL
"My name." sold the great tragedian, 

"has adorned many billboards."
"And mine.” rejoined the low comedian, 

"has adorned many board bills."

80s 9d. 
firm, 36s 6d.field and marine 

"Colment, 
and navy, day or 
Ice to-day, lnclud-

and Winnipeg Wheat Ma
Jan. 19. Open. High.

Ç9V4 9»H 
. 103H 101

Miilfeed—Manitoba bran, *19 per ton; 
shorts, $21; Ontario bran, *20 in bags. 
Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.

kiw. Close.

Wheat- 
May .. 

»Ju!y ..
On' - — 

May . 
July .

999974
100 Chicago Market*.

J. p. Blckell & Co., Manufacturers’ Lite 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Jan. 19. Open. High. Low. Close.

101; retail price, 50 
:e to clpar, two for <? 37 V, F37H '37%37', RHEUMATISM38H38".438% 38%
Iver, conristlng of 
!X silver forks, s.x 

silver tea- 
will accept

« ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
were twenty

? |
Wheat- 

May .
July ........ 96%
Sept- .

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept............ 52

°Mav ........ 34% S4H 35
July ........ 34% 34% 34%S^pt............ 33% S8% 33%

Pork- 
May .... .1S.9iy ....20.30 20.20

welvc
liars; 109% 101% 101% 100% 100% 

94% 94%
Receipts ; of farm produce

'°Hav—Twtiity loads sold at *18 to $13 for| 
timothy, and $14 to $16 for mixed hay , and 
$9 to $10 p|r ton for cattle hay at the 
byres.
Grain—

Wheat, bilsli................
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye. bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel.
Peas, bushel .. ....
Oats, bushel ...............

Alsike, No. 1, per bush... $7 00 to $7 *
Alslke. No. 2, per bush.... 5 oO i w
Alsike, No. 3. per bush.... o h w

° 6 25
5 50

97% 97%
94% 95% 95%

d gents’ eolld go.d- 
or hunting cases, 

its; regular tlj-w. fl 
• chain, six dollars. ^

B&ck Pains, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney 
Pains, Nervousness. General Weaknese

My Electric Belt cures these troubles. It has cured thousands of 
cases in the past few years. It la curing scores every day. My mall is 
full Of letters of gratitude from cured patients. Have you Rheumatism 
or any pain or weakness ? If so, lay aside those drugs and plasters Fhicn 
long experience tells you will never cure, and enjoy the warm, glowinet- 

vitallty from my

5056% 50% 50% 50
51% 51% 51% 51

52% 52% 52
51%
52

$0 87 to *■ 34% 34%
34% 24%
33% 33%

tea sets, 0 S')ne silver 
iece's; two pieces 

nine dol-
0 70. 0 68

. 0 60 0 63§2^ accept
0 48 18.670» ls'ra S:§ ^.21. 0 78 

. 0 39field and marine 
day; regular *16.ti>. 
ttnjg case and strap, 
i y“ 10 pair to g°

Jan.
Lard-

May ....10.02
....10.20 10.1a

9.97 9.86 9.87 
10.15 10.05 10.06

9.87*

9.25

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTJau,
Ribs—

May • • • .10.02 9,97 9.97 9.87 also l
bush
bush

Red clover. No. 1.
Red clover. No. 2, ------ .
Red clover. No. 3. bush.... o 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.,............
Clover or mixed hay

.silk fObs, gold-fill' 
fasteners; reSPti 

*i. Bailiff’s Office, ,

t; 00 It will not fail; it cannot fail ; for it pours life into the blood, loosens 
up the stiff joints, limbers the muscles, and gives snap and vim to all or
gans. Pain cannot exist where my Belt is worn. If you are in pain It 
will relieve you ln three hours.

ent

,$17 00 to $19 00 
.14 01 16 00 due to

oods twill be sent by __ 
upon receipt of ex- 
der. We guarantee

H. M. Hyam, > 
Toronto, Dept. '

COMPLETELY CUBED OF BHECMATI6M.
Dr McLaughlin ; Clifford. Out.

Dear Sir,—I am pleased to state that the Electric Belt I purchased from you 
some time ago has completely cured my Rheumatism, nnd cab cheerfully recom
mend It to anyone suffering from that complaint. I would not part with my Belt 
for *100.00 if I could not get another like it. Wishing you every success, I remata.

Yours truly.

ied.
reel, “The Champion Makes the 

Beit Syrup ”
it

WANTED. u

CAM’S, located and j 
.sed for cash. D. M- I 
ife Building, Toron- ;

«

ROBERT WIOHTXAN.
RHELMATI6M. WEAK BACK AND KIDNEYS—NEBVOCeNESS.

Dr McLaughlin ; 21 Aberdeen Bldg.. Winnipeg. Men., Aug. 21, ISIS.
Dear Sir.—1 am very well satisfied with the results from your Belt, and ass 

glad to recommend It. P used It for Kidney weakness. Rheumatism sod nervous* 
I am very glad to recommend It to my friends. With many thanks, I am

1'ours truly,

I

Xl i
i

Klnnon Bldg. $ 1-1

' of milk dally. AP- 
East.____

.1 .-Ontario, 
nate «.price. Box. ». J

? ness.
r.tt A. J. A. BON8EROB16T.

W Cochrane. Ont.
too much for vonr Belt. I consider It completely cured me of Rheumatism, and I

1 would recommend it to any railroad man suffering from week back or kidney 
Yours truly.

those wonderful ro- ODr. McLaughlin ;
Deer Sir.—I cannot say

d%ea'sè.Wei'ou>ly ^orrf'myhBelt for one month.
%If

veteran WILLIAM HONAN.
,, „„„ haven’t confidence in electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one oeet 

of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, and 1 will take your case, and

5 »

I!
MATERIAL. ^

dp wagogs. at t

3 I’LL CURE YOU OR YOU NEED NOT PAYonce
il ;■>

ï Tr,nr case ln my own way. Let me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to your weakened 
mv Dr McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Wear this appliance, night after night, fhr n few weeks, and It will 

!£?.! nnt all those pains and aches ; it will restore energy and fequlllbrlnm to your nervous system; it wjU fill your
a%r,s,'r3?Æ"iSl‘»'Uî~"ss: i." œdîi.-ïï'ia :ss

i* Electricity—the force in the Xerre Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power and enable yen ft* 
fight on in the Battle of Life !

FARM v-UrFL.fcSAre you giving your Maple Grove the same attention as the other 
branches of your farming? By installing the ’Champion Evaporator 
you are not obliged to take a back seat for anyone. The Champion 
Evaporator” will make more and beîter syrup^tready for market, with 
less time and fuel, than any boiling conh'.va.pcc otj, the market. Made m

latest booklet.

> newsBIRDS. >

jltti..f'jaMueea »tr*e; ‘

X
Mr. Thomas Williamson, personally papers 

known to most cattle buyers and thou- , or am
sands of farmers In Ontario has enter. fcwetry. rouvenir, keapaake, or 
ed the business Jf providing Scotch,-, m ie«e c . x, t^viMe or 1
English and Irish help for farmers, i thing else Ônntfh~'* boy trotting
selling farms on commission, aivd pro- j glble. there wiU be anotojr po> «mnung 
riding farmer* and otners with spe- seven d€iy3 ahead-of tnls eno'a- 
clal lines of goods that they may re
quire in the city.

Williamson d Co. Invite enquiries, 
which will be promptly dealt with.
Special facilities to be provided for 
securing help from Britain, and for 
procuring purchasers of farms.

List your farm and your require
ments to-day.

^ ?

7
DR. U 0 McLAUCHLIH, 112 Yonge 8treet,Toronto, Can.

-
CALL TO-DAY

CONSULTATION 
BOOK

If you can’t call 
Send Coupon for Free Book

ICAJj. '
IDAN^lîÈ -ernoved ta 
ce. No. i Roxborougn 
Yonge Street. Tele- 
Hundredi Down-town 

Telephone.

22 different sizes. Write to-day for our
Dear Sir.—ihease forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 

NAME

1.18-11

FREEThe Grimm Co* Limited
56 - 58 Wellington Street

Montreal, Que.

Well Described. ,
Nine-year-old Li7.rfe was taken to her j 

first classical concert the other night.
•How did you like H. Dot?" enquired 

papa, who had been too busy to attend.
“Most of it was ttreeome. «aid the 

child, “but there was onè lady who gar
gled jurt beautifully.*’—Delineator.

ff 1
ADDRESS...................................................................................................... .

Office Hours—3 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday un til AfiOp.m. Write plainly.

;et.
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C.P.R. rine* Not Hold Its Advance-Market Turns Dull
~ /> l I oroiii!

Y:
hi A31oaIprefe^°

I W
f B. C. P«<*er6'
j do. common

1 Can. Cement c 
t do. preferred 

C.C. &.F. Co 
Cereal ci 

ferred 
en. Ele

Ik '
'h! »

Drafts on Foreign CountriesDoM.Mio?i Securities (oRPORAnon
limited.

OAPITAL PAID UP, WrfHX^OOO *ES«*V* PWHD, *600,000

HEAD OFFICE : 26 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

OFFICERS:

|
EVÈRY BRANCH OF THE'ij K

11 1 ' C»n. fdo.’ ■ )> 15 Can.
.© i caradian Salt 
■ I City Dairy coi

; I <j0. preferred 
I I corsumer»’ Gi 

I CfoWs Nest 
I 1 Detroit United 
I I Dom. Steel pr 
IIItw. Steel Co 
I I t>om. Telegrai
■I xmludJt - SUlfe
| 1 Elec. D*v. pre 
* ! Illinois pref .

» Lake of Woo. 
'■■'I Daurentide co: 
B fi London Elect. 

|- Mackay comnr 
do. preferre: 

Maple Leaf c< 
do. preferret 

- Mexico N.W.
? I ' Mexican Tran 
l »1 Northern Nai

M. S.P. A 8 S- 
Montreal Pov 
Niagara Nav
N. S. Steel .. 
Ogilvie comm 
Pac. Burt coi

__ _ _____  _ do. preferre

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © COV i-'r;,”
«■•EM TOMMtO STOCK EXCHAHCi. SE!$S««B£î H

Toronto, Canada gqitR, * o. Nav
» ■ t Rio Jan. Trai 

Rogers comm 
do. preferre

■ St. L. & C. Î
■ . Sao Paulo Tr
■ a Wheat cor
■ Tor. Elec. LI
» Toronto Rail

®S
?
I! y

. Max *ar*W. S. HOOOENS . .
J. A. FRASER .... SlCRrrA*V». a. morrow . . Vic«.P*«sieafrr I 

! E. R. PEACOCK. OawenAL Manaobb !] is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; L e„ drafts on France are drawn payable in

francs, etc.

«EO, A- COX . • PRESIDENT
WOOD . . ■ Vice-PRSSIDBNT

HON.
J E. R.
i LONDON, Eno.. BRANCH 

67 CORNH1LL. LONDON. E C.
M. ». WALLACE

VI.r- !

U : ■

"^MONTREAL BRANCH 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
E. c. HORS WORTHY.. MaLasEW

■W e. a. peacock -
y

>>*s3

Canadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bonds;r-

SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM TO LET
In the CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING, 10 Adelaide St East

B.V.' ;i ■■wef llrrl

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOR.Ground floor: area, 50 ft. x 60 St; cetHngi. 18 «jî Wall Mafcted; 
Two Lange Vaulte; Separate Lavatory. Specially evritafcle for Inaur- 
ance Company or Ban*Ins Firm. All equipment of the best.

ONE OF THE FINEST, BUSINESS OFF1CBS IN TORONTO.
,n teji l.formetlo* apply at. Cempaey'a OfScea, 10 Adelaide Street Bast.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.■' V" ’
Ml Ht

■ j ■
I I |J f;,". '4

affaira In all part* of the country. Boot 
and shoe and other factories are also 
In receipt of good orders apd there Is 
a general Inclination to look forward 
to a very satisfactory season. The 
sorting trade In general tines is now 
fairly active and would indicate that 
retail trade has kept up well during 
the past two or three week», during 

_ . „ . •* id _._i „r which time business to usually very
New York Stocks Show Irregularity, But Make no notemesi oi quleL country trade also seems good

_ , «î . W.etrrot except In one .or two districts In which
fonseaueuce—Irregularity ia lorouio nariiei special .circumstances have aaected io>

“ cal conditions. Values are generally
World Office, Interest payments on bonds next montn ffteedy to rlrm especially in cottons

Friday Everting, Jan. 20. will amount to *43,o00,000. |in<j wooUens, which are inclined higher.
There was less spéculation on the Maple Leaf Elevator Burnsd. gSferlfiy 8«ST in*

Toronto Stock Bxohan^^o-day, and lt was .reported from dined firmer. The grain trade to more
during the afternoon the trading terday <ha<■.***?*??? «mJ* active and on the better market values

dwinmed-down terser smaS dtmen- ^
stone. The speculatlrve operations were shaw managing director of the com- Montreal reports say trade there Is«WH confined to such Issues as Rio pony, statedMfcWt tt. c^n^rThe past

and Mackay common, end C.P.R. fuiUv covered’ by Ineur- week has seen increased activity am-
In each of these the volume of sell- ühe loss was fully y ong»t the wholesalers, who are now

lug was in excess of the buying power, ance. _______ meeting a very fair sorting trade. Re-
and prices in each Instance declined Dividends Declared. tall b usinées has held up well and the

- . accordingly. C.P.R. mas especially reJular dividend has been de- end of thef winter should see light’
weak, registering a decline from last ^•riTePiiltena.n Go stocks on hand in nearly all staple
right’s close of nearly two points in «^reany ’ t h lines. Dry goods stores are pushing
the early trading. The decline was P«^«- whitewear Hnee and report an excellent
partially recovered later In the day, _______ business in this respect- Increased ac-
but -the stock lacked resiliency thru- New Royal Bank Director. tivity te noted in respect to spring
out the entire day’s business. Robertson who -was preel- trade and reports from travelers on

Detroit United and Toronto Railway dent’Qf l(ihe Undon Bank of Halifax, their routes are generally most encour-
were Included In the tT^nsactons here, the board of tlhe Royal aging. It to now evident that the com-
but til both instances buying w-ae for , Banl{ succeedlng W B Torrance. Ing season will see a emarkable in- 
Montrea.1 interests. 'P«» of the conditions of «he recent crease in immigration, which will net

Toronto Railway w-as exceedingly 1 ab@orl>lIon nhe Union Bank be without effect on general trade In
active to Montreal, at which pomt 0^^fax would representation this country. All factories here are more
sales were made as h.gJi as 1-7, but the board. or less busy and orders for spring
the best •'bid on the local -market in _______ goods are quite satisfactory. The mar-
the afternoon was 126 1-2. This stock Paul Morton's Successor. ket ter metals te fairly active for this
to being bulled ontne rumor l”* XE!W YORK, Jan. 20.--The burines» time of the year, and some enquiry for 
cj^eae to- tfne cppidl, nihlch w^l ^n- and ftoalnolaj worid in general and life imported iron to be delivered on the 
eequently prodoee, rights for stock hoi insurance circles to particular were opening of navigation te already being 
era of |he khagrik _ slow-' in recovering to-day from tihe inexte. The year promises to be an ac-

On Detroit V.& ni shock caused by the sudden death last tlwtovb In railway construction. The
again floated thW S. • . ‘ night of Paul Morton, president of the néw-fSds will be rushed as far as pos-

‘ rate of a per cent, was go g Equitable Life Assurance Society, and stole and the older roads will build
declared stack shortly, ftmmer y. g. eecrotary- of the navy. several Important extensions. Oollec-
Mcmtneal in teres tSare p Funeral services will be held to- tlons are generally reported sattofac-
«be sUrnies near 80 w'ben a morrw, afternoom at. Thomas’ tory.
dWideayl annouT|| • Protestant Episcopal Ohumcffi. The Winnipeg reports say a good active

The .other^mo***» ’ 1 burial will be to Woodlawn Cemetery trade to moving there for this time
^ ^ here. ' of the year and the outlook for future

in!!! ii, amount of invest- 11 wtLS reported In financial circles business continues very satisfactory. A
or.T K tran<i>lred to-dav, to-day that the selection of a successor K<XKj sorting trade to noted from most 

rinÛîlv in tii» preferred Issues and to Mr. Morton as preeldent of the parts of the country". Local retail trade
' ' Considering the Equitable Life Assurance Society would js of fair proportions. Business in gro-

ile among George^ W. Perkins, Gage pcrieg js more active. Teas, coffees and
E. Tarbell and William A. Day. No canned goods are showing a tendency
official aaiTiiouincemeTiit in ith*i« matter advance. In hardware also several 
was obtainable, however. lines show higher tendencies. The coun

try demand for staple lines to now fair
ly active. Spring orders for clot hi n, dry
goods, etc., are beginning to look very- 
well. Collections are a little slow, but 
not unusually so for this time of the 
year. -

f t

A Day of Rest on Wall Street 
Market Merely Holds Steady

We issue fortnightly a Financial Review which la of Interest 
to alHnveatorV A copy will be forwarded on request.Our Statistical Department wiU be glad to give full p.rtlcu- 

lars of any Security.

il 1

1

it/,.-/ 1 fm
! tit i.' I

14 King St, East 246
il E

HERON & CO.TO JtENT
aurffias-r »» "«.-Sithroughout; Immediate po»»esai _.
stable in rear. For full particular* »p 
ply to

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCK and BOND BROKERS I t -mnni^g'^
Sb#' ----- I Crown Robot
Orders executed Toronto, Montrail, | î^pl”°s® ^

Titethewey ..

Commerce 
Domlnlor ... 
Hamilton ... 

*• imperial

I

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351. —. ; ___

New York and London markets.
SPECIALISTS

COBALT STOCKS
ed

' IF
We have good markets on unlisted and inadb* t

i«ue, and respectfully invite inquiries. WsAly I '

Market Review on request. | Molrons .......
Montreal ..

. Nova Scotia
19 Ottawa -----
■ - Royal 
\ Standard ... 
: Toronto ..... 
; Traders’ .... 
L Union
I Agricultural 
l.Ganada I^un 
•..Canada Per: 
f TCentral Can 
j, Colonipl Inv 
1 Dcm. Savin: 
1 Gt. Weat. P 
I Hamilton P: 
I Huron & E 
1 do. 20 p.c. 
1 Xanded Bar 
IfTbndon-A.C 
f National Tr 

Ontario

V BONDS ANDDEBENTIfflES
MBRtGIFIL. PIP IITIUTI ' 

INM8TEL 16 King St. West, Toronto
!---------------------->_____________ ____ ___________^

F To yield from 4 per cent, to 6 per cent.
Correspondence invited.

WARREN, CZOWSKI A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Tradera Bank Building, - Toronto
,< Broad Street. New York.

trading, selling up to 61%. Steel Corpora
tion, after selling at 57, weakened to 56.

Open. High. Low. Çiose. Sales. 
Am.As. com . 10% ...
C. Cem. com. 22% ... 

do. preferred 8!

lighting and power and telephone ser
vices, operated by the company, as re
ceived by cable for the month of De
cember, 1910:

Total grow earn
ings .........

Operating ex
penses ....

Net earnings .. 385,081
Aggregate gross 

earnings from
Jen. 1 .............

Aggregate net 
earnings from 
Jan. 1 .

50»i
1908. 1910. Increase.

.... *642,802 *907,007 *354,705 Can. Con. Rub 96 ...
Can. Pacific.. 308 208% 207% 208% 728

.... 377.221 802,148 124.927 Crown Res .. 242 242 340 241 4,150
494,869 229,778 Detroit Un .. 70 71% 69% 71 2,196

Dor.I.-SL, pf. 101%, 101% 101% 101%. 130
Dom. 9t. Cp.. 57 57 56 56

7,527,560 10,942,017 3,414.487 E.C.P. & P.Co 33 ...
Illinois, pref.. 91 
Lake Woods. 144 144 143% 143%

3,046,772 5,892,915 2,346,143 Mackay, com. 92%.........................
M. St.P. & S.. 1,38 .
Mont. Power. 148
Mont. Street . 224 _™ .... — it
N. 9. Steel... 88% 88% 88% 88% 165
Penman com. 09% ... ..............

1909. 3910. Increase. d”.prrf .... æ m
Quebec Ry ... 90% 81% 60% 61%
Riche. & Ont. 96% 96% 96 96 ?
Rio Jan. Tm.. 104 104% 104 104% 125
Shawlnlgon .. 109% 110% 109% 110% 180
Tor. Rail .... 126 127. 124% 126 2,791
Tain City ..., 110 ............... ...

Banks—
N. Brunswick. 278 .........................
Montreal .. .,250 :B0% 280 260% 200
Nova Scotia ..276 ...

136 ...
Royal ... ....339%...

Bonds—
Can. C R11Â.. 96%......................... 2.000
Dom. I. A a. 96% 96 96% 96 2,800
Quebec Rj- .. 86% 8Ç% 86% «5% 22.000
Textile «...I. 100 ...
Textile CN*.... 96% ...

5TOcks>"BON DS
Members Toronto Stock Bxohenge

Correspondents—AVtv York, London, MontnaL
Orders Executed for Cash or on Mar

gin, Fortnightly Market Review 
b ailed on request,

I Wellington St. W. Phones M. *«* IE.

103•it
.#4? ' ‘-j

Jj|: ll

*i

."v1-*■.... !I

K465 *p^gg= i

4 Erickson Perkins 
& GO.

. ... MS

03
'f, 8ao Paulo Eamlnqe.

Statement of earnings" and expenses as 
received by cable for the mceith of De
cember, 1910:

360
-„S|

JOH1» 6. BEATY.
Resident Partner.

-^l2KsPtnv.
35

410 Investment Brokers 
Cotton Broker*
Commission Merchants

Orders Execu/ted In all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

Total gross earn
ings ......

Operating 
penses ....

Net- earnings ... 144,386
Aggregate gross 

earnings from 
January 1 

Aggregate

•fèrotoen-Mo 

Toronto Sa 
Union Trus

fi iSti 321....... *225,636 *236,003 *68,367 ATTRACTIVE ISSPE&■: ex-
81,*71 99,614 18,243

186,489 41,124• ' 11-.&
t ment 

pria
In tihet ’hank ahares.
email Amount -of birt-lness. the m-arkct 
held well, and with few exception» 
there was a scarcity of stock In the 
market at prervallmg quotations.

; 6 BONDS 
26% S^ock Bonus

ONLY A LIMITED SUPPLY 
Write for Information

JOHN STARK & CO.
86 TORONTO ST., 10RONTO

Black Lake 
Can. North 
ttegnlnlon S 

1 f Electric Dt 
" 3 Laurentlde 

Mexican El 
Mexican L. 
Penmans' .. 
Porto Rico 
Ptov. of O 
Quebec L., 
Rio Jan., li 
Sao Paulo

i. ij l202.428,U7 2,950,594 522,477u ,1. net
earnings from 
Jah. 1 ............ .

.. -•«] 37

14 KINO 8T. W, TORONTO
Correspondence invited. 2--6

30Quebec3.635,273 1,991.986 376,813
2

: Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported fol- 

loa-lng prices for the traction issues on 
the London stock market:

iWALL-STREET POINTERS. ’ ANNUAL STATEMENT
Aim-erican stocks in I»ndort heavy 

^elonv pa.ii-ty.
* .to »

Deedhx'k on U. ^. senatorship flgîtt 
| ooretlnnes at "Albany.

l.ro-iJan. 20 
121% 5National Trust Report Show Company 

Has Had Prosperous Year.
Jan. 19.

Mexican Tram ................ 121%
152%

1,000

LYON Jk PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exohi

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Corrsspsi)- 
Z. i d»ncc invited.

21 Melinda St. Phone 7978-9

162Sao Paulo ........
Rio de Janeiro New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices: :

103%104
son* y$7%

’* 36 » 207% 
1. » 207% 

0 . 208

The annual statement of the Nation
al Trust Co., being for the year e-nidng 

General market In London heavy 31, 1910, has just been Issued, and
with pressure in Copper stocks, r should prove eminently satisfactory to

the shareholders of the institution- 
The net profits for the year, after de

ducting cost of management, directors’ 
and auditors’ fees, salaries, advertis
ing, etc., were $181,761.07, against $160,- 
779.42 in 1909, an Increase of $20,981.65. 

Norfolk K’ Western expected to ad- Dividends of *90,000 were paid -and *50,-
000 was transferred to reserve fund,

, which now stands at *700,000, leaving 
j $44,577.62 to be carried forward to bal- 

M111b for International Paper Co. now ance of profit and lose account, 
bring operated In full capacity. t | The trust deposits and guarantee 
- Ckz_ * * * j trusit funds for investment with the

'Now Haven officials report suite tan - company amount to *5,699.239.04. against 
tSal lmiprovememt In volume of (business $5,537,326.13 to 1909. Estates, trusts and

agencies under administration total 
$16,541.389.14, an Increase of $863.057.57 
over the figures for the previous year. 

The report is a most excellent one 
Spot Î35 an<i shows that the company is in a 

most prosperous condition. The an
nual meeting will be held on Feb. 1

ON WALL-STREET.
MONEY MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: To-day’s stock market showed 
a good deal of irregularity, but on the 
whole it was steady. The rally In the 
last half hour brought some profit
taking, and the close was Irregular. We 
are not prepared to say how soon the 
rise will be resumed toy the clique. At 
this level it le called on to take a great 
deal of long stock. To-day’s market 
showed’ little pressure. This te a strong 
reason? why the pool may toe able to 
advance prices somewhat further. Late 
in the day news came to Wall-street 
that several railroads are making en
quiries for steel rails. There to noth
ing to Indicate general buying. Trade 
news as a whole to a little more cheer
ful. As Indication® point to a gain of 
over *15,000,000 cash toy this banks this 
week, a. strong statement to-morrow

ItwT "
Bank of England discount rate 4% per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- jan 
don for short bills, 3 Ll-16 per cent. New Mc,'1 ” 
York call money, hlgnest 3 per cent., M 
lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per Ju, ” 
centos Call money at Toronto, 5% to, 6 ( 
per cent.

Jan. 19. Open. High. Low. Close. 
.14.C0 14.57 14.61 14.56 14.61
.14.78 14.73 14.80 14.73 14.79

..14.99 14.96 16.00 14.93 16.00
.15.01 14.98 16.03 14.96 15.03

. .13.36 13.33 13.36 13.33 13 36

À
William Me Ad on makes Important 

suggestions for subway constructioti.
* e r

Freight rate arguments concluded 
and decision Is ejcpc-cted toy March 1.

• Dub-Sup. 
*3» 82% 
10» 82%¥ A company about to increase 

capital require a first-class man 

to handle the stock.

! Erickson Perkins a Co. had the follow- # The company established over
Building ' inK at the close: r , , . . „ .

8 The deadlock in the local market con- 25 VeatS, and Stock paid 10 per 
tinned thruout to-day’s session and prices ; ^  ̂ B0X 76, WORLD

BU CHAN AT, SEAGRAM & CO.
-Members Toronto Stock Exchange Ter. Ralls. 

26 ® 125
"»S1S%
^ S.Bteel."
" M <9 ««H

i #. Wheat. S 7 0 *0

S,sn,
Tor. EXec.

\ 12 ® 127
l —-------------

\ Rio righ 
.1 Per 100.
L i Tor. Elec.r 
f S 17 © 127 Vy 

L 1" ® 127% 
5 © 127%

\ I^i Rose. ;
» 25 © 469

» Crown R*; 
j 130 © 240 i

‘ C.P.R.
TO © 209%

Rio rlith 
Per ICO, SO

u *Prefej|ri

. We-tike 
: In small 
^ thing <ipt

J&TOCAi and BONDSCotton Gossip.' 1 . FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazebrook & Cronj'lL J 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Orders Executed on New York. Mont
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges.vajnee dividend from 5 to 6 per cent, 

next week. anes
24123 Jordan Street.

-Wflfc w-k'E a£ws*rr
y to 2 beMever» in higher prices show no Hn- 

8 iK.ifi clination to advance the market while 
the south have cotton for sale. Hofei e

x- 1

Debentures—Northwest & Mani
toba—to yield 5 to 6j%

H. O'HARA & CO.
30 Toronto Straat, Toronto «»

d.N. Y. funds.... par.
Mc-nt. funds ...16c dis.
Ster., 60 days. ri8 9-16 8 
Ster., demand. 9 9-32 9 5-16 9 9-16 9 11-16 
Cable trans... .9% 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-19

, —Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted. 

. 482.50 

. 186.70

1-64 pm. 
5c di». 

10-82 E.R.C.CLARKSON & SO jSv

etoce ClirlstTnas. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSCopper exportji for week ending Jan. 

19, 7494 tons, increase of 1630 tone.

DONDOX.—Copt* r close:
«B 3d, advance 2s 6d: futures,, f56 2s 
6d, tmefnanged.

Orders for Iron -and steel stllill held | 
back and trade "authorities do not cx- 
j>ect any immediate dmiprovament.

8MEETINGS.7 Ontario bank Chamiars
SCOTT STREET

i- SU__ ^ Ster., 90 days’ kight
would furnish a pretext for another j Ster., demand ........
upward swing in stocks next week.

Charles Head ^ Co. to R. R. Bon- * I Notice is hereby given that the 64th
gard: There was a reactionary dispo- I Annual General Meeting of the Canada
sit ion to the market this morning and i Life Assurance Company will be held

Big Purchase of Bonds. the active specialties sold off 1-4 in the l th«, TnI^ntoyrtnITto?rSdâvCeirèbrulrv
MONTREAL, Jan. 20.-(Speclal.)- ‘nütel trades, with a further recession __________ ________________ , j 2nd 1911-^t 11 o’Jaek forenoon. *to

-mmms EiE^
ttirior. i the Canadian Consolidated Felt Co., stocks participating in the movement, ed to 2731 shares, opened at 125, and, af- latlons passed by the directors:

* * * Ltd These bonds are guaranteed un- Amalgamated gaining over a point, ter easing off to 124%, advanced under fa) In regard to the management of

j°isxz$xisJ?T sss zsfSsssnz a es&ssr zm'ssvi’sst as-srsn 'sss.vLsnts r ss vissrf
York and Boston bankers, ^hto makes Co. may now be regarded as a subri- "«>» this. All the recent Issues of to 71% wTth the last sale at 71. The Dated 16th January, 1911. - 
total of *22.(X>,i.ihX> one->ear no ' “ diary concern. Within a couple of tx,n<^s anfl stocks have been readily general market waa fairly strong. Que- ■*. GILLESPIE,
the road to as,is sued this ■» eek. ! weeks of the purchase the Investment ®°‘<o the latest being *10,000,000 notes bar Railway showed strength In the late secretary.

T* ..niiVete I.nv .wide Trust Co. had sold quite a large por- Ncw
the stock market- will take tion of the block secured, but it is un- 620’000 notes 

pte^for Verne time. Nevertheless good derstood that a portion of the unsold 
trading opportunities Vll te present- bonds will likely be offered for public 
ed during the next week orfso. Pup- subscription on the Canadian market 
port promises to be in^ri-kVe*oe when- within the next few weeks. The bonds 
ever stocks develop too pfà-hcùr.ced *e dated April 1. 1910. and mature
weakness, tout tratlers should: not in- April 
fier that this buying w:M etigjyto;:e for 
any protracted period.—T^'8i Topics.,

H STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
CAtoAJA LIFE A88UR.NCE COMPANY*»»■ ;

E
J. P. BiCKELL % CO,«—T ul^T.v -r* FtiEénext.

! Members Chicago Board of 
v Trade| Winnipeg Grain 

Exchance.
EDWARD», M _ RGAfc AGO 

Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King 8t. Wist, Toronto.

F

!
GRAIN

Correepondente of
I’’ FINLEY BARBELL & CO.EDWARDS A RONALD, 

Winnipeg. Srt524* Members All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets ««tofiIBon,
rdwn are

buttrade is In an unsatisfactory pos 
advices from the United King 
more favorable and the large demand
from that source continues the miSte4n-4 *- , I .
Ing feature. It Is questionable If the” de- -ÇoHHUBlCS lOCOrpONlBU rinaaisl 
mand will continue, once the trade Is «—j.«.nASelAconvinced of a 12,<X»,000 balq supply; the | Btocta and Bonds Bought anBBeia.

the planting season ap- | Correspondence in AH FinamcUl Centres.

cironiaur^s "T^Tu^ INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL _ CR
are aAvtsed, altho sharp breaks are tm- Membert Dominion Stock ExcheÜ» «4d Tdssrieri 
probable until spot markets weaken. Board of Trade. W"

18 Toronto Street, T< ronto, Csn- 
Liverpool Cotton Exchanges. —*— ---------—----------:— ■ -

Cotton—3pot quiet. Prices one poI4lS*ti2.. 8TOCK ^K^.NT
•n- lower. American middling, fair, 8.61d; Demtnlon CannerS,

;i iiv n Ul be held at the company’s of. good middling, 8.17d ; middling, 8.06d; low - v,_„ rnmn,,
flees, Canadian Birktoeck Building, Tor- ! middling, 7.85d: good ordinary, 7.6M; ordb ou‘““ ...
onto, on Wednesday, the 1st day of narj>, 7.34d. The sales of the day were! Will p*y the high
February. 1911, at 3 p.m.. to receive the 8000 bales, of which 500 were for ^pecuta-'t
Annual Statement and Report, and for tlon and export, and Included 7400 Amerl-
the election of Directors and the trams- can. Recel • ts were 15,00) bales, lnclud'ng
action of such business as may come 9600 American. Futures opened quiet and
before the meeting. steady and closed dull.

• F. W. G. FITZGERALD.
Managing Director. —----- ---------------- —---- --------------

1
■ft

-Haven Railroad and *1,- , 
ofrthe &L Louis & South

western Railroad Co. London sold 
about 12,000 shares on balance. Closing 
prices were firm at a recovery, with 
some extensive gains recorded In 
eral specialties. We are still bullish 
and look for higher prices, especially 
for the dividend paring issues.

mere so ae
CANADIAN BIRKBECK INVESTMENT 

AND SAViNCS COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby jEjdv en =T 
Annual General Meetlng-Bfthe 
Blrkbeck Investment and Sa9ll

DIVIDEND NOTICES./

AgNTAt sThesev-
the

adianSterling Bank
of Canada

1. 1940.

TfbRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.
February^Dividends. |Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say
d distribution?:- in Canada xfholeealers are impressed with the wav

' ring business Is opening up. White 
ders are not surprisingly heavy they 
ve evidence of a satisfactory state of

pile*..Doipinlon Failures.
The number of failures In the Dominion ' 

during the post week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
e»-d •'or-espnnding week of last vear, are 
compiled by Dun’s Review as follows :

a f ®
t. te 2
.. 36 33

4 .. 34 36 
1 6 3 1 .. 33 26
1 .. 2 2 .. 29 17

1 .. .. 30 28
.. 1 .. 31 27

,1 J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Oaelpk. Oat.Dividend

and the United Ft ate? jit: ring Febru
ary tye est lmated at 847,185,352, rttrieh 
compares with *48.036.888 a yWr ego.
-- ------------------------------

Notice Is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent" (1% per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary, Instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (5 per cent. ) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of tbe Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

,‘u» I

WM. A. LEE & SON kitablii

is?:
*BDate. ^ « C- 
X K 
1 2 1± and FlnSSS***. 0 Real Estate, Insnrnnee 

Brokers
Toronto. Jar. 16th, 1911.

Bonds and Stocks LOAN jJan. 19.14 
Jan. 12.M 
Jan. 5..10 
Dec. 29. 7 
Dec. 22.12 
Dec. 15.15 9

,tr
• A. • WE^IERN ASiUivAlSCE CO,w ow MONEY TOy"

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shaie- 
holders of the Western Assurance 
Company will be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, at the corner 
of Wellington and Scott Streets. In the 
City of Toronto, on Thursday, the 21rd 
day of February, 1*11, at 12 o’clock 
noon, to receive the Annual Report 
and Financial Statements at the Com- 

for the year ending December

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Royal 
Atlas Fire, New York underwrl
asirt’WTY.ro- rS,
Plate Glass Company, General Aco:< 
* Liability Co., Oeean Accident ■ f 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass » 
anoe Company, London * Lancs» 
Guarantee t Accident Co., and Ids 
lty Insurance e(Rioted.
2d Victoria St. Pkonee M. BBS and P.

that the3 l .. 
3 l .. Bought and Sold 

on Commission
f i Notit 

, Per Ann 
quarter 
tho Hea 
the 1st i 
1911.

* i
: is the titne to make your wi’l. Let us exp ain to you the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor.
Railroad Earnings. *-

Increase.
Nat. Ry». of Mexico, 2nd week Jan.*198,139 
Louisville & Nash., from July 1.22,0*0.286 
Detroit Untied, 1st week Jan ........ 14,636

' BRITISH CONSOLS.

y

A. E. AMES & CO. " Th 
Office of 
o'clock iThe Trusts and Guarantee Company

Limited
43^45 King Street West, - - Toronto

James «J. Warren. Managing Director

31st. 1910, to consider, and. if approv
ed. to adopt Bylaws, to elect Directors 
for the ensuing year, and to transact 
such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

?

A. I. AMIS I. D. FRASER H. R.TU0H0PI
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO • -

j Jan. 19.
: Console, for mens- .... 73% 

L'cr.jote, for scco".nt ,.. 9.‘

Ja*. V>. 
79Ï-
79 13-15

>' ByWhen a real London deepened» 
.. . _ . < into action he puts a Rocky Mow

CANADA train robber into the amateur ok
SI .WBehtogton BUw.

I

iC. C. FOSTER. TerRio de Janeiro Earnings. 
Statement of combined earnings and

eapeneee o< the tram ware, m eleottte
Secretary.66668

Toronto, January 10th. 1111*
-

.
ik i\ s-îri

:

Vl V
41■*- rià

Montreal Stocks

ONLY A MATTER OF TIME.
World Office

Friday Evening, Jan. 20. ^
^The volume of business was no greater on the Toronto Stock 

Exchange to-day. and k remaineef for the Montreal enthusiasts to make 
what might be termed a buoyant market Toronto brokers have cold 
feet, and the bankers are m the same daw. Montreal interests are 
working in unison, whether rightly or wrongly, for higher prices, and 
are keeping speculative buéoew away from Wall Street Toronto 
Rails and Detroit United were the active features on the Montreal 
exchange to-day, and the following here was purely one of force. 
There is a certain apathy among local traders, and such as can only be 
overcome by forcing them to cover their short commitments. The 
maimed in which most securities sue held by public investors should mean 
that dtis is only a question of time. 4

RESERVE FUND
>8.000.030

capita!
>4.000,000

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000

THE DOMINION BANK
W. 0. MATTHEWS, Yloe-Frw.E. B. 0LLER, M.P., Free.

CLARENCE A. BOCiRT, General Manager

Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart- 
ment at each Branch of the Bank. »$6
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1 cTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGI ------------\, T-re
say -^7 <S «iJ3RCUPINE 

B0EEKHELDS'!

" jst •Scott, Dawson êBaterson *

)uh r-\Toronto Stocks New York Stocksl
_____________ «------------ U___________ -I__ __ -JL------ t

V! •
V Members Standard Stock end Mining Exchange.

PHONE M. 129
‘

MANNING AROADB•i" r J>- aJan. 20.Jan. 19.
Ask. Bld. Ask. Bld.
... U ...
... SO ... PORCUPINE

Has already demonstrated that it will be one of the foremost 
gold fields in the world. Early investors fn good flotations will

the market. > ______ 136

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—The stock mar
ket to-day opened with an irregular and 

lfi Ipwer tendency, made some recovery, sold : 
back again, relapsed Into stagnation, and; 
In the final hour recovered the larger part 
of Its losses; and made not a few aub- 

■" 143^4 I stautlal gains. Trading was so palpably
98 99 98% professional as to preclude all doubt of

108 public partlclpttlon, and the day's opera
tions, both as to stocks and bonds, were 
of comparatively small proportions.

111Amal. Asbestos., 
do. preferred .. 

j Black
« do. preferred ...
! B- C. Packers, A.

do. B........................
j do. common ....

Bell Telephone ............
Bûrt F: N. com ..........

* do. preferred. ...........
1 Can. Cement com....
Î do. preferred ..
i ' C.C. & F. Co. pf 
( Can. Cereol com

do. preferred ........ . 80 '... ” ••*
« g*np.Gr..E,^r,cv.:^^ Wmi,

I Caradian Salt ........
City Dairy com ...

) do. preferred ........
Consumers' uaa ...

, cïow's Nest ............
; Detroit Unitedl .....
. Dom. Steel pref ...
I Dom. Steel Corp .
1 Dom. Telegraph .. 
i Duluth - Superior.
i Elec. Dév. prêt ...
, Illinois pref ............

Lake of Woods ..
»' Laurentide com ... 
f London Electric ..
S' Mackay common .... 92% 

do. preferred ....
* Maple Leaf com ..

do. preferred ....
Mexico N.W. Ry.................

■ i-Mexican Tramway ..........
; I Northern Nav ............

1 M.S.P. & S.S.M................ '..
s, Montreal Power ..... ...

Niagara Nav ....
%• N. 8. Steel ............
yl Ogilvie common .

> p»c. Burt Com ...
,{! do. preferred ..
Ill Penmans common
* ' do. preferred ...

, Porto Rico Ry ...
Quebec L.. H. & P.

ii R, & O. Nav 96’,4 ...
! Rio Jan. Tram,».... .>£@04%

- Rogers common ........210 ;
do.

St. L.

60 ...
!16 1716 *rV*Lûk» com

50 x.i
89 t

50
86 *84

,
Iitries 90% .: 33%

... 143% . \ïfret-99
:108% 108 

23% ...
9» ,
... lvi% 

' 19% ...

23% ... 
87% ...
.. *101% 

...

*\

Active T PORCUPINE MAPS FREEELIIER ORE RUNS 
ISO IN COLD PER TIN

in Cobalts 
ot Influence Prices

fading
Does Nimet A majority of the standard Issues gave 

a fairly good account of themselves, with 
some backwardness, however, In U. S.'
Steel, Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific 
and Norfolk & Western. Steel preferred 
was an 'active Issue, with a smart ad
vance on the day. The Coal 
Southern Pacific, St. Paul, the H 
and Southern Railway common 
ferred were the features' of str 
the railway group, while thé metA,stocks 
and gas and telephone Issues held much 
of their gains of the early week.

The strength of American Smelting and 
other copper stocks was attended by clr- 
curastantltl reports of a better demand 
for copper metal, but these were accept
ed with some reservation. In view of the 
advices received by Impartial authorities, 
who offer little encouragement for theImmediate outlook In that Industry. days past, end several of the cheape

Aside from greater ease, the local money ^suea being in better demand than
situation was featureless to-day,' and the v . ______ __bank statement to-morrow is likely to usuj|l. Price changes were only nomlml 
show another large cash gain. Boston In most instances, however, and tne 
banks withdrew some of their reserves general trend was irregular, with some 
here to-day, presumably for home pur- weakness In evidence.
P°ses- The dividend paying stocks did not

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), display the distinct firmness which has 
14 West King street report the following ^ the characteristic note In these 
fluctuations In ^e^ew York markef lgBues », ^te. There was a disposition Cobalt Lake .
Allis Chal ° High-Low.U. Sales to iaMe profits on the recent advances,
Am ai. Cop .. 64% 66% *63% 65% 23,300 and under this influence lower prices p0^e‘ R
Am. Beet S... 40% 41% 40% -41% 4,100 were recorded- Crown Reserve lost 4 Gltford...................
Am. Cfenners. 9% 974 9% »% «« points at 82.38; La Rose was oft to Great Northern'
Am. Cot. Oil. 59% 59% 59% 59%% 100 j 34 53 j.g. Nlplssing dropped 5 points at Green - Meehan
Amer. )Un. pf. ... ... ... •■■■■■■ $10.75 and Kerr Lake retreated to $7.32, Hargraves ..........

TO% ,11, jSv "■•%*£ but sold UP again 3 points later. Hudson Bay ....
^ Anaconda"*:: 39 39% 39 4 39% *700. In the cheaper issues thère was some Kerr lake ......
-A Atchison ... 104 101% 106% 104%. 4,800 Irregularity, and at no time did the ■ Nlnisahw

Atl. Coast..................................... ......................... market display any. marked strength MdCniev Dar. Savage
B. & Ohio ...107% 107% 107% 107% 1,100 or weakness. Right-Of-Way pold Baar’-* Nancy Helen ...........
Brooklyn' .... 77% -77% 77% 77% 1,400, 2 points higher on«what was taken to: Nlplssing ....................... ;..

mu « 1 " Vino ! he a short covering movement; Beaver Nova Scotia ...............
Up if ” m* 203% -s Tool lost a large fraction early in the day, Ophlr ..................... .
C c C..............  ! . . ... ! but recovered to 29 at the close; Peter- Ottsse ........ ..................
Ches. & Ohio. 83% 83% 82% 83% 6,600 son Lake opened lower at 14, but re- erson Lake .............
Col. Fuel .... 33%f 33% 33 33% 8d0, gained the loss later on, selling back Ro®ï.eaer .......
Col. South ... 59% 59% 59% 59% 100 t0 15 aaAa at the cUm. Tlmlskamlng gllverT^saf "l !.!*.'. *.'.'.!
Corn Proct ....................... ... ... ................. was fractionally improved. Silver Bar .............

.S Hud ” 'mil. ‘mv mu "mv " "mé Hollfnger wae the strong point of the silver Queen ................
^do pref* "* 70^ 70* 704 300 few Porcupine stocke which are being Tlmlskamlng ..................
Distillers .. * X 33% 33% 33% 33% 9(0 j- traded in on the local markets.^These Tretheweja ........................
Duluth S. S............V .S ................ ........•• shares were 12 points higher at $4.2o, watts ..............................

do. pref .... 23% 28% 33% 23% 100 ; there being little offer stock available emauier..............
Erie .................... 28% 2M4 28% 28% 700 exCept on advances.

do. lsts .... 46% 46% 4694 46% 203 -----------
! do. 2nds .... 35% 35% 35% 36% 2>)0

Ga.s ....................142% 143% 141% 143% 11,100
Gen. Elec .... 15374 152% 152% 152% 100
Goldfield .. .. 6% 6% 6% 6% 2.200
Gt. Nor. Ore. 126% 126% 126 126%
tit. Nor. pref. 60% G0% 53% 60 '
Ice Secur 
Illinois ...
Interboro 
Int. Paper

rb We have had prepared at considerable expense a thoroughly rell- 
.61. min of POECI'PISB, 86 Inches by 40 Inches, showing the location ôf th^cïahns lb Uii^rlch gold district. We are distributing the map* 
FREE, and WlB, mall them to appUcants in any part of the world. 

Write at -once, as the supply is not unlimited.

!>1
100100

: *38 ::: 36% 36 • 
98

... 19984

71 70%
102% ... 

57% 56% 
... 108% 

82% 82% 
65 ...

89
... 141%

*100 f WO —»
ft* on the II 
are drawn || 
drafts are | 

payable in |

lares,
ssues J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St WestRemarkable Values of Ore Body 

Indicated in President’s 
Statement^

7;.. 771 . «Small Irregular Movements in Local Mining Markets—Dividend 
z f faying Issues Inclined to Weakness

wVrtd Office, SILVER MARKET.

Friday Evening, Jan. 20.
There was a broader market for most 

of the Cobalts to-day, trading being 
more active scale than for some

... u p Fe
ll In ::102% Member Standard Stock Exchange.Specialist tn Mlatag 344R_844„.»

( -83 A: Porcupine Information Depot
We are prepared to furnish information, 6n any of the pro

perties or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold EHelds. Experts In our employ are now at Porcupine and 
reports can be made on shorfftiotice.

05 »:• *
iBar silver In London, 24%d oz. The first real and abajute Informa

tion of a definite character In regard 
to Porcupine comes fromHhe statement 
issued by the Holllnget Gold Mines, 
Ltd., published In yesterday’s World. • 

President Noah A. Tÿnmlns in his 
report to shareholders states that the 
ore body consists of ’gold bearing 
quartz veins described on the official 
geological maps and which are of vary
ing and somewhat Irfegular widths. 

„ I These veins outcrop inTplaces, but gen- 
9%l «rally.have been defhtfd on the surface 

131* 12% by trenching, the surface covering of
.6.55 6.50 soil and debris being In some cases
.2.43 2.39%£ several feet deep. Comparatively Int-

tie, however, has been’ done In the way 
11U iivi uncovering known veins or in 

2 iu prospecting for others, much of the 
224J territory being untouched. There ap- 

110 pear at present to be three systems of 
7.35 ! veins running northwesterly and south- 

! westerly across the property, and on 
13% 13% iwhat appears L* be the main system

.1.50 the present workings are located. ------
10 8B in «5 i width of the vein upon which the stnk- 

16% ing and drifting has been done aver- 
4 ages from about six to eight feet, and 
1% the length so far uncovered on the sur- 

15 face is about 1700 feet. The values thru- 
out, according to the te^ts for sampling 
assaying and milling, have been fairly 
uniform without any apparent dimlnu- 

"4 J tk>n at the depth reached (200 feet), 
76% where the vein still continues. Veins 

1.14 havé been uncovered upon each of the

Bàr silver In New York, 63%c oz. 
le^lcuu dollars, 46c. I196 M10

92% 92% Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

on a7575
50 47
96 94%

50 Sell. Buy.96 Amalgamated ..................
Bailey ... .......................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big Six .................................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ..................................
Chambers . Ferland ................... 12%
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central

( EXCHANGE. 850%
6%• «%

29 28% t118 116 
... 139%

147% ' ' 117%
129 ,.. 129

.. 89 88% 89 88%

.......... 12W&Jk..
.. 46 46 <%. 45%
.. 95 94% 96 94Va
.. 62% .... 61 • 60 

88% ... 88%
56- 64%

118

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

1$ of Interest 
jest.
full particu-

3
2.20

12%
16%129%

Gormaly, Tilt &^ Co. - Toronto
PHONE JEW 76M. gf. 84 EAST ADELAIDE STREET. F
ponci’PINE—We are prepared to furnish particulars of a stjck wbloh la«Si?obfe ,fe

must prove very profitable, to thjse who bu^ now.

a eo’Y
à

■W%.

01I ; 3X
to ’«Hi ...

o, Canada % M ■
i>■

• •
112

.7.48

SMILEY, STANLEY & A. B. WILLMOTT 
McCAUSLAND —

& CO. !.-Sav
*.4.67 4.64352' 1152

109% *. 499

TheStock Exchange
> •. 125Toronto Railway 

Twin City com . 1 
*ii Winnipeg Ry .

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER
______

404 LUMSDEM BUILDING, 
Phene M. 6407 6tf

.. ii
0ND BROKERS 17%

Crown Reserve ......2,41 ...
Rose .................4.70 4.69 4.70 4.65

Nlplssing Mines ....10.86 10.75 10.85 10.75
Trethewey ... .............. 115% 114% 115% 114%

—Banks—
................,.214 .
..................  236 .

—STOCK BROKERS-
Speclaltie* °B ^

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3666-3696

10
1%. / - _".. 16%'oronto. Montre*!, 

xmdon markets.
14% Toronto4

4%
.LISTS

STOCKS
214 P0BGUPINE STOCKSCommerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 

*’ Imperial .... 
■ Merchants' 

Metropolitan 
Molrons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia

' Ottawa .......
Royal ..........

* Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders' ... 
Union ..........

—.f6 ,235 **‘-i
.... 76%
.......1.15
....... 5 1 four claims, showing ore similar in
..........I®8 1-93 character to that already mined and

—Morning Sales.— tested
nalleÏZ^vü a! 9^'i«în »t 9RU 1i066aat628% Consistent assay tests have been 

50» atV 28, \m at 28%. 1000 at’ 28%,; 500 atj made from the commencement by 
28%, 600 at 28%, 500 at 28%, 1000 at 28%, *» tneans of a well-equipiped assay plant 
at" 28% ; buyer» sixty days, 1000 at 29, 1000 and assayer on the property. In ad di
al 28, 1006 at 29%; buyers ninety days, 1000 tton tb this there have been the returns 
at 30%. from the small two-stamp Tremaine

Cobalt Lake—500 at 12%, 600 at 12,*, mill, installed in the early part Of the
City of Cobalt—2500 at 16%. . summer, the ore treated by It having

"0^1aatni3Cr8 * been taken In the course of mining ln-
‘ Crown Reserve-50 at 2.40; 200 at 2.46,' M» dlscrlmtnately from the sinking and 
at 2.39, 100 at 2.38. . drifting. L -

Cobalt Central-600 at 9%. X —2ghe returns from the sampling and
Green-Meehan—3C00 at 2%, 3000 at 2. assaying have averaged 149.80 In gold

»* » *‘,K;r^,-.v,^he.es'57ius
-f- ^ aUro nt 4 - per ton recovered from a saving of

Littfe Ntplestng-600 at 13%, 1000 at 18%, ' about SB per cent, effected without con- 
1000 at 13%. t. centration or effort to treat the sul-

McKlnley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.49%. 100 phltes, thus proving the free milling 
at 1.49%. 200 at 149%. 600 at 1.49. character of the ore.

Nancy Helen—500 at 8. * According to this statement the av-
Nlpiseflngjio at 10.75. ferage ore values from the Hollinger
Ptoew^llk^lOOO at“lt%! 14%, mine are about $50 per ton, and with

loco atMS 500 ^tH%, 1000 at 14%, 600 at only a saving of 85 per cent, from the 
14% 500 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 500 at .14%, 50» treatment. The full effect of eeroh ne
at' 14%, 100 at 14%, 500 at 15. markable values can he recognized

A considerable amount of machinery Right-of-Way—3CX» at 12%., 2000 atX» When It Is stated that in the South Al
ls being token Into Munro Township 500 at 12%, 500 at 12%, 1000 100 rlca-n mines ores giving $5 and $6 per

' gold fields, cast of Porcupine. On the yx> at 12%, 509 at L 4. iwo a ton on treatment are regarded as sat-
— property of the Gold Pyramid a five- ^ 'Wiik^Inv-lOO at 76%, 1000 at 76, 500 ^factory, and that numerous proper- 
ïflO Stamp mill will be installed and a com- _t 7e 1000 at 76 * ties are working on that basis of value

4 800 pressor plant and boilers are already xrethewey—100 at 1.15.- and producing excellent results.
’900 on the ground. The Detroit syndicate wettlaufer—100 at 1.10, 100 at 1.09%. If the Hollinger can keep up the re-
500 have finished installing their 50 horse- —Unlisted Stocks.— cord as already shown in Its workings
100 power boilers and three-drill compres- Hollinger—100 at 4.26, 100 at 4.20, 1Q0 at lt wl|j j,ave demonstrated that Poreu-

sor and the American Eagle have sev- 4.M. m* -, *v i2o00 IPlne ls an exceptional and remunera-
ino eral carloads of machinery’ on the road. atG?"1',^°ant 27^2» at s' mo at 3 1W)' at tlve for kold production.

tA DOCtc PPPORT 2%,' 1000 at zC «KO at 3. 1000’at Vi.
78% 79% 78 78% 17,701 LA RUSE RERUKI. —Afternoon Sales —

118% 118% 118 118% 10,HO ----------- .. Beaver-500 at 28%, 500 at 28%. 1000 at
27% 28V* 27% 28 3,100 The statement of the Tæ Rose Con- 28%, 500 at 28%, 500 at 28%. 1000 at 28%. o00 _ _
64% 65% 64% ®% 9,301 solldatetl Mines as of Deri 81 sjiows: at 28%,* SO0 at 28%. 309 at 28%, 500 at 28%, After 20 Years on Temperance St. Site

........... Cash In bank, ore in transit and at ; 500 at 23%. 500 at 28%, 500 at 28%, 1010 at They Move to New Building.
128 128% 127% 128 18,600 smelters, $708.471; ore. sacked for ship- 28%. 590 at 28%, 1*100 at W%, 600 at
115% 115% 115% la* 190 ment, $303,343. Total $1,011,814. 2S%. W° at28%- ’«° at 29 ; bu> cr,s s J To-day ls moving day with the Bell

ù6% 34% -6% 9,,00 - ----------- days. M at 301, ™ y Telephone Company In Toronto, for
Chambers-Ferland—10C0 at 13, M at w. the business„office staff of- the com- 
Green-Meehan—lWO ^at 2. pan y will move Into the new building
Kerr Lake—100 at ,.35. ut 7 6 Ad el aide-street, just west of Bay-
Little Nl,p.—600 at 13%. street, this afternoon, And will be pre-
La Rose—10 at 4.65, 10» at 4.65. pared to carry on the business of that
McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 1.49, ,00 at department on Monday.

1.49, 100 at 1 49, 500 at 1.49. The long-distance operating staff, of
Right-of-Way—1C0O at 14% 5C0 at 14%, 50(1 about 200, will be transferred In, two 

• ! at 14%, 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 1000 at 14%. months. They will be followed bÿ the 
Tlmlskamlng—300 at 76%, 700 at ,6%. 1000 establishment of a supplementary local 

at 76%, 500 at 76%, 600 at 76%, 100 at 76%. main exchange, leaving the present 
Trethewey—100 at 1.14%, 100 at* 1.15, 100 building on Temperance-street to be 

at 1.15. occupied by the present main and the
Wettlaufer—200 at 1.09%. construction force. Part of the bulld-
Petereon Lake—500 at 15, 600 at 15. In,g on Adelalde-street will be used
Total sales 108,019. by the departmental offices having jur

isdiction over the territory outside the 
city.

212212
We have full particulars regarding a 
forthcoming Porcupine flotation, com
prising -some of the very best,proper
ties in the camp.

... 223 ■223, on unlisted and inactive 
nvitc inquiries. Weekly

■186
198 -198 195 

205% 206 
250 .., 
... 275

PORCUPINE
COBALT

UNLISTED
SECURITIES

;■FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

a 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Tel. Main 4028—4020.

Vest, Toronto. AN OPINION OF PORCUPINE.210
213 242 248 
... 223 224

ed7
The following excerpt from a per»»»-1 

2,500 letter to the editor o-f The World from 
2.400 ; a Buffalo capitalist and mine-owner, 

••■•■"I who Is also a practical mining map. 
graphically Illustrates the opinion,of 

lov i^ ot Porcupine held by the majority .of
Iowa Cent ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 20i those who have inspected the New On-
Kan. South .. 33% 33% 33% ?3% 30» , tario gold camp:
L. & N„ Xd.r»i4% 145 144% 145 6001 “Porcupine has all the earmarks of
1-ehlgh Val '.. 179 179% 178% 173% LOW turning out one of the foremost gold
Mackay ........... 92% 92% 92% 92% W camps of the world,” says the writer,

do. prof .... L 75 IL- “and Canada can be proud of the won-
?Jex-- <2;’2n-q" ^ 35 10Ô derful mineral resources which are tn-
MÔ.Kpaci*fic* ".! 50% 49% 50% 10» dlcated in the district. I have only
M St P & &.. 137% 137% 137% 137% 10O so far been to two or three properties,
N. Amer ........ 70 71% 70 71% 2,900 but I feel satisfied that the fixture is
Natl. Lead .. 56% 57% 56% 57% 1.200 extremely bright for the camp, and
Norfolk ............. 106% :I'Ei that the wise old owl will be the- one

85655,"*: 8$ S* «»'•“« a ~» ~e w w»
N. Y. G. ..... HI 111% lit 1U% 3,609 it- ___  -

214 A. E. OSLER & OO/Yto-142 141 112 
... 1,47 ...

I —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
! Agricultural Loan ......... 137
f Oanada landed .........  160 154 199
5 Canada Perm ............."... 187 170

Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest .......
Dent. Savings ...........
(It. West. Perm -----
Hamilton Prov .......
Huron & Erie .........

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Landed Banking ...
London & Can .........
National Trust .......

| Ontario Loan ...........
do. 20 p.c. paid ....

Real Estate ....... .
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Teronte Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ...
Union , Trust ............ .

> —Bend
Black Lake ................ 76 ...
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ...... ...
Electric Develop ....
Laurentide .......................

i Mexican Electric ....
— Mexican L. & P....... .1.
I t Penmans ...............:............
I ‘ Porto Rico .........................
I J Prov. of Ontario ...........
I Quebec L., H. & P.. 85% ... 85% ...

Rio Jan.. 1st mort .. 97% ...
I Sao Paulo

155 18 KING STREET WEST. * jJ. M. WILSON & 00, Cobalt Stocks.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO” 

COBALT.
Phone, write or wire tor quotations. 

Phone 7434-7430.

Members Dominion Exchange
M KING ST. EAST209

IM. 3086.684BONOS 72
125o Stock Exchange

lore, London, Montreal
for Cash or on Mar
ly Market Review 
n 1 «quest.
'. Phones K. 464 tM.

Porcupine Syndicate-128

LORSCH& CO.... 199%
. 189% ......
. 132 ...
.. 110 - ...

!

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cebalt and Porcapine Stocks ;

TeL M. 7417 eJtf 86 Tomato St-

Opportunity seldom presented to 
join syndicate, 
well-located property, having gold In 
assay hnd native silver on surface in 
very large veins ; should quickly be
come a

202 ■tT154 Excellent, large,
142

I 101101
174. ... 174

i laoriu.. 130
. ... 160 . . 160
. 175 165 1 165

IVE ISSUE IW. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Mem bare Standard Stock aad Mlatag 

Eirbaafl.
COBALT STOCKS

edtf Mala IMS

Ont. & W 
Peunà ..
Pac 
PéO.
Pitts. Coal :•> ...
Press. Steel 
Reading A?
Rep. St ebl ... 33% 33% 33 33

do. pref ... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Rock '/siand.. 22% 32% 31% 32%

. 63% 63% 62% 62%

.37 37% 37 37%

. 110 110 110 110

.. 127% 127% 127 127% 1.100
.Mil 11 .. 35% 26% 26% 26% 20"
Gas. xd. 107 197% 1,07 10714 '

MACHINERY INTO MUNRO. shipping mine, and a big 
ntd should make very large profits 

for a few. A good man wanted to 
get syndicate together Apply 
BOX 157, GENERAL POSTOFFICE.

one -ii
ONDS 
ck Bonus

1,300
98% ... 98% 33 Colborue St.95

! ! Ü7% 157% 157% 157% *69,40082 83 82
108 108JITED SUPPLY 

Information
1FOX & ROSS85

91% ... 91%
91% 92% 92
85% ... 81%\RK & CO. STOCK BROKÉR8

Members btaatlard Stock V-xeuange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLBl 

Phone Vs Main 7S90-T38L
43 SCOTT STREET. . Ultf

do. pref . 
Rubber .. .

do. lsts . 
Ry. Springs 
St.L. & S.F 

2nds .... •
Sloss ........... .
Smelters .. 
South. Fac 
South. Ry 

do. pref . 
S. L. S. W. 
St. Paul ..

EGG MERCHANTS WILL 
FIGHT CONFiSGftTION

> 8T„ 1 ORONTO 10110*

97%
................... ino ... loo

—Morning Sales.—
Rio.

25 ift Fi4% o 
230 104%
,310 ® 104%
ICO ® 101 
125 $$ 104%

41% 41% 41% 41%PLUMMER
Mrvple T,.

1 @1 95%* 
15 fe 05* 
5 @ 94%*

BELL COMPANY M9VES TO-DAYC.P.R. 
m @ 207%

-• 25 @ 207% 
1 W 267% 

*s..5!) @ 208

■ Dul.-Sup.

ito Stock Exohange PORCUPINE 5rr”25S5u$“ ! .rill Exchanges. 
:e invited. Our Mining Engineer ls on the 

ground. Any stock offered for 
public subscription may be secured 
througli us. Write for informaitlon 
and quotations.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
73 Yonne *»., Toronto, CM- Room IS.

Phone 7978*9 Civic Officials. However, Say Mont
real Has Been Made Dumping 

Ground for Eggs,

Burt.
20 ns"'.,
25 « 98% V" 'o- j» ^’'nji • t, op .

Third Are ... ... -jjj. ""«o " New York Curb.
............... 5, 9- ' 'B 23' . .. Charles Head & Co-. (R. R. Bongard)

do pref * 52% 52ti 52 52% 690 report the following prices on the New
Tuln c’itv " ’ ................................. York curb :
t%’ Ô Steel 77% 77», 76% 77% 78,909 Argentum closed at 2 to 3: Bailey, 6 to

do pref " 13% 19% 18% 118%. &CO) ' 8: Buffalo, 2 to 2%; Bay State Gas. % to 
<i°' " " îoi.% KMii 101% 101% ...!%; colonial Silver, 3-16 to 5-16; Cobtlt

Union Pac U6% 176% 175% 176% 28,100 Central »% to 10, high to. low 9%, 6000;
nref 93 93 92% 927l 800 Foster, 3 to 9; Green-Meehan, 1 to.3; Har-

U?ah OOP ;*” 45% 46% «% 46% 2,300 graves, 20 to 25; Kerr Lake, 7% to 77-16,
Wabash .* 16% 16% W* 16% 300 2000 sold, high 7 7-16, low 7%; La Rose,

do pref* " 35% 35% 35 35% 1,300 4 9-16 to 4 11-16 , 3000 sold at 4%; Niptsslng,
vfr ' chptm " 6474 64% 64X 2.200 10% to 10%, high 10%. low 10%, 300; McKin-
Westinghouse.. 67% to% 67% 67% 3.000 ley, 17-16 to 1%, 100 sold at 1%; May Oil
WK tnton . 75% 76% 15 75 1,10» 79 to 80; Ottsse, 1 to 3; Silver Queen 3
Mis vCent . 61% 61% 61% 61% 200 to 72- Silver Leaf, 4 to 5; Trethewey, 1.10
wooltons .... 330* 32 31% 31% 300 to ?,»; Union Pacific, 1% to 3; lukop

Rdes to noon, 266,200. Total sales, 453,600 Gold, 37', to 315-16. 
shares.

7*6

S’eel Corp. 
70 iff 56 35SEAGRAM &C0.

to Stock Exchanga Citv Dairy 
• 6 iff 35% 

18 <ff. 36 
6 d? 98*

Sao Paulo. 
50 <17 152 
50 «Ï 161% 
10 @ 151%

Tor. Rails. 
26 126 
35 (if 120% 
25 @ 125%

and BONDS VGREVILLEA CO,
(Established 139»)

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS

on New York, Monti Exchanges. Dr. La-20.Jan.MONTREAL,
chapelle of the board of control and 
Dr. McCarrey, chief of the civic pure 
food department think that there ls 
danger of Montreal being made a dump
ing ground fer the foodstuffs rejected 
by New York and other neighboring 
cities. „

“I am convinced," said Dr. Lacha
pelle this morning, "that those eggs 
which we ordered removed yesterday 
were rejected in New York before they 
came here. The people exporting this 
stuff are after money. They would 
not care if half the people in the city 
were made sick If they made a few 
thousand dollars. They must be shown 
that Montreal ls closed against their 
Improper food. And to accomplish 
this we' have given Instructions to Dr.
MoCarrbv to report every case which 
seems tp him to be at all suspicious." ;

The representatives of the owners 1 
of the frozen eggs, being Interviewed 
this morning, stated that the eggs 
plained of were perfectly wholesome 
and pure, and that the city had acted 
In a very arl^trary and unjust man
ner In regard to the affair.

1 "The city now proposes to confiscate 
the shipment on the strength of a 
single representative, he said, altho 
iÔhas a contradictory report In Its 
possess! in. without giving the owners 
any chance whatever to be heard.

“The "owners of the shipment cer- , , x- *. uUA1. Barristers, Notaries, 
talnlv will not submit to any such etc porcupine end Matheson. Head
action on the part of the city. ' r.ffw- 394 Lumsden Building. Toronto, id

d Toronto
Montreal.

. 21 (fi) 250
24< I '' X S.Steel. Detroit.

10 ®C 88% 50 <5 70
50 @ 70%
26 @ 71 r *

■dan Street.

lorthwest & Mafil* 
yield 5 to 54%
RA & CO.

Itraat, Toronto «h

UNLISTED STOCKS 
Market letter tree on application.

43 Scott St„ Toronto. TeL M. 348»
S44tS

Hamilton, 
to @ 210

Trethewey. 
MO @ U4

Pac. Burt. 
1 I» 46 
5 @ 94%*

Mackav. 
50 @ 92%

S. Wheat. 
7 @ 50

Mining Stocks ^Niotsslng. 
40 Iffi 10.70

Rogers. 
25 @ 207

I/a Rose. 
360 @ 468

Dominion Stock Exchange. The present site on Temperance-
i —Morning Sales— street has been In use for nearly
Bailey—1000 at 6%, 1000 at 6%, 500 at 6%. < twenty years, and as the list of local

1000 at 6%. 9 subscribers has Increased from 4000 to
Beaver—1009, 500, 500 at 28, 1000 at 28. 1009 33 0OO. the quarters have been out-

at 28%. ECO at 28%, 1C00 at 28%, 503 at 28, 509 grown.
at 27%. The new building is five storeys high.

Cobalt Lake—1000, 1000 at 13%, 500 at 13%. of red stone, and ls fireproof.
has a frontage on Adelalde-street of 

C’dSagas—10» at 6.00, 50 at 6.02. lOtt feet, and a depth of 150 feet.
tijEet Northern—1009, iocO. 500. 1CO0 at 11%. The new main exchange will make 
■Kgravcs—1COO at 23%, 1000 at $3%, 500 at! the seventh in the city. A new north

I exchange Is being completed in Bls- 
g-nose^-lfio, 109, ICO at 4.Co. 50 at 4.63. 1 marck-avenue to replace the one In

olttle Nlplssing—1900 at 13%, 100O, 1000 Hayden-styeet. 
at 13% 500 at 13%. 1000 at 13%. 500 at 13%. In Toronto the company has 1100 

McKinley—TOO, 100 at 1.49. 200 at 1.60. regular employes.
Nlpiss!ng-25 at 10.80. 50 at 10.62.
Rochester—100». 500 at 4, 1009. 1000 at 3%. Which, Trust or Government?
Right-of-Way—1000, EOJ. 1009 at 13. The question 1»: When tlhe govern-
Tlmlskamlng—100» at ,6. 509 at .»%. m€fl|t j3 thxu with tire Sugar Trust will

It be: pulverized or granulated ?—Port
land Telegram.

-IOne per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances. . .

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 
monthly payment plan if desired. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
75 Yonge St.. Toronto. Room 6* M£U3

ROKERS, ETC. Con. Gas. 
6 @“¥00

■ Tor. Elec.
■ ! 13® 127 SECRETARY FOR 30 YEARS 2.4.0The Ways of Brides.

It used to be Wife custom, of'brides on - " 0
their wedding,i»rip to leave their ÿg- Official of Stock Exchange Receives 
natures as reminders of their honey- Compliments on Long Service.
moon on the ntjrrors and windows of , —----------
the rooms they deeupied In hotels, but At close ot busiirtes yesterday
the custom, according to hotelkeepers, on the Toronto Stock Exchange Mr. 
has been given up, at least so far as 'Lyndhuret Ogden completed his 30th 
experiences go in this city, which prob- year a3 secretary to the exchange. As ; 
ably entertains more newlyweds than might be expected he received many 
any other city in th# country. ocmpIJmeats from the members, and

Nowadays the hotels, don't think it 4,est w6$iee were expressed that he 
necessary to have a special warning might hold the position for many years 
against the defacement of their pro- vet to come.
r.ertv by the brides. As a reminder of " The' Toronto Stock Exchange was 
the custom still lingers about the old- fjre.t founded in 1850 with Mr. James 
A“tor House, however. There the vis- Borrow as president. In those early 
itor will still-find conspicuously dis- <jays, howerer, the members seldom 
played in the notice to guests tacked met at the exchange, hut transacted 

the doors this warning: such business as came up by calling
“Guests are warned against using upc,n .;.heir fellow members at their 

diamonds on the mirrors or window own offices.
of this room."—New York Sun. In jg71 regular meetings on the ex-

____________ __ 1 change were held, with an organization
----------  _ j eig1ltecn mem.be.rs, the entrance fee

being $5, and an annual levy of $25. 
The fee for listing0 stock was then 
$10. The charge now is $300. The 
first record of any value being placed 

the seats of the exchange was in

*
X Rio rights. 6 at $31 peri-100. 177 at $33 
>* per 190.KELL '*■ CO* 1

Chicago Board ot 
K innipeg Grain 
tchance.

—Afternoon Sales. — 
Mackay.

35 iff 92%
100 Iff 97%
22 ® 75*

ItRio.
"215 «7 104 

5 (ft 104%

Tor. Elec.
( 17 (® 127%

TO,® 127'i 
j 6 m 127%

TA Rose, ri _
# 25 ® 469

j Crown Res.
; 130 *9- 249

1 C.P.R 
10 Iff 208%

Rio rlghtA, 10 at $23 per 100, 5 at $23% 
per 100, 30'at $27 per 100.

•Preferred. zBrnds.

We-ured-to say, “Good things 
In small packages”; nowadays every
thing dyear—Judge.

500-et 13.

J. D. McMURRICH, M. A.
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Publip.
OFFICE

Porcupine, Ontario

RAIN Burt, f 
SO (<t W 

io <sî
pondenta of ^
ARRELL & CO. Manie Leaf 

25 ff 94?1«
com- i

5h
Leading Exchange* 

ers Life Building 
on fie Streets ed7tf >

Toronto. 
28 (fi «3

§no Paulo. 
li'> @ 152%

•i«7

Hamilton 
2 Q 210

corporated Tin****
mds Bought and Sold.
n All Financial Centres-

FINANCIAL C(k

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS. J!at 76.
Union Pacific—1020, 1009, 20"O at 1%. I 
Wettlaufer-100. 109 at 109%. 109 at 110. 
Hollinger—1(0. 1€0 at 4.21, TOO at 4.23. 

—Afternoon Sale*—
Beaver—590 at 29, 1099 at 2S7», 300, 5C0, 590 

at 28%.
Gould-500. £00 at 2%. TOW at 3. .
Little Nlplssing—10C0, 1000 at 12%. 1000 at 

13%.
Rochester—1000 at 15%.
Rieht-of-Wav-500 at 13%, 600 at 14%. 500 

at 14%. 500, £00 at 14%. 500 at 14%. 500 at 14%, 
14%, 500, 500, SCO. 500, 500 at 14%.

on
come

GOWGAN DA LEGAL CARDS.Stock Exchange and To«j*j
>ard of T rade.
treet, T < rontOfCsflr

Mrs- Olive Schreiner has ready "or
publication this sprW a bookjSch F WILLIAMS. B.rrl.ter, Solicite*
she commenced before hertamous noy- Notary, dowganda t Successor t'ê
ei, "The Story of an Africain toarm vrUadden * McFafiden).
(in 1882). and to which ehe has devoted ■ :■ ---------- '■
years of study and original research. >0MN(j PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
As first planned and written this book : —-------- --------- —------------------------- --------------- — .
was to be the author's ‘magnum opus " i TTiOR SALE—A number of mining claims 

: an exhaustive treatise on woman. 4t , I in the Cobalt district; also a quantity
»“ Ï, iSTtKEw KX bAi.,;

r.ro... Phone M.ln CTH._________________

woman’s development from the tower
animal forms thru primitive human' in modem society," that will be Ptrb- 
Hfe and so up to her position to the - first novel Mm. Schreiner lias written 
modern wArld. At the time She fin- "Woman and Labor.” Besides he* 
tihed this work Mrs. Schreiner was 1U - first novel Mrs. Schrel.ber has written 
inj. Johannesburg. Ill-health forced ! a volume of sketches and Short stories 
her to remove to a different climate <r | called “Dreams." * second novel. 
South Africa. She left her manu- “Trooper Peter HaMtet of Ma^tona- 
scripts behind her, expecting to return land," referred to as the "Uncle Toeas 
shortly. Meanwhile, however, the Boer Cabin of South Africa." and a work 0» 
■war broke out, her home in Johannes- political economy (to collaboration with 
burg was looted and the manuscript ; her husband), 
ot her book destroyed. After the war j 
was over she took up her work again 
and succeeded In rewriting what would 
amount to one c

, panes

•dK WANTED, 
ers. Common, 

mm on.
! highest market pn«»
E. CARTER
Broker. Guelph. n*T- __

THE STANDARD, BANK 500 atJ
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Mornlnz Sales—
Hollinger—ICO at 4.21, 190 at 4.21. 
Beaver—850 (thirty days) at 281*.
City of Cobalt—1900 at 16%.
Tlmlskamlng—300 at 76%.
Kerr Lake—60 at 7.32, 50 (sixty days) at 

6.75. 100 (sixty days) at 6.75, 250 at 7.15. 
—Afternoon Sales.—

Dom. Canners common—25 at 46%. 
Gifford-*7C«) at 2.
Hollinger—100 at 4.21.________

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

on
1881. when the selling price was about 
$500. The seats are mrw valued at $20,-
ooo.

Of the original members of the ex- 
remeins, viz.,

A

OF CANADA / $5
Six Offices in Toronto :LEE & SON w 94^.Established

1873
change only one now 
Mr. R. H. Temple of the firm of R. 
H Te mple & Sons. Melindas treet. 

Secretary Ogden did a great deal of
He was

Branches
and Fine®' 8 King Street>West 

78 Church Street 
Cor. Queen W. and Batfrur 
Cor. Bloor West and BatHur 
Cor. Queen E. and Ontario St. 

1686 Dundas St., West 
Toronto

nwnrance
Broker» «

Y TO LOAN 4 Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 81. travelIti this early days.
in the Isle of M-an. and took 

up tits rosdd'eii'Cft In Toronto in 1876. 
He is perhaps one , of the 'beet in
formed men on tur land- other sport
ing matters tin tn« city. °He has a 
fund of anecdotes hard to beat.

$
bom

X
?URAL AGENTS 

and Marine fWT»} ^
ew York Underwriw 
afield Fire. G«r» 
* National Prortnl 
mpany. General Accra 

Ocean Accident *5. 
i'yd’» Plate Glaes I®J 
r. London * LnnoauM 
Accident Co., and xa* 
effected.
Phone* M. BW a®S F*

fit hNotice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. 
Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31st January. 1911, and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office in this city and at its branches on and after TV ednesday. 
the 1st day of February, 1911, to Shareholders of record of 20th January, 

1911.

Imagination conceives great works; 
lack of It carries them out.

After God created the world, mçn be
gan the work of recreating It. »■
. Women ought to have the rife 
vote, so they wouldn't want tol

You can convince even yoursefif that 
lie Isn't by telling It often

I

,fFact and Fun. ht to
« :man called, pur-When the young 

suant to appointment, he noticed that 
she wore a hobble skirt.

•Well," he said, “I don't think much
Shall we

Or One Year.
,___ „ . ..- __A London style-maker for men •»>'*
hapter of the original tl,at the trousers of to-day will be 

treatise. It ls tbw chapter, elaborated trougen, 0f 100,000 years benoe. If our* 
into a volume of about 99.000 words, op jaat five years we will be perfectly corre 

On Savings Accounts of Sl.fiO or more. Uie subject of "the parasltigm of woman tent.-Btoshamton"Republican*

The Annual General Meeting of -Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the litlh February next, at 12 

o'clock noon.
By Order of the Board.

Toronto, 20th December, 1910.

' ! *■■ S7■your own
enough. „ ,

Even If a man knows better than to 
quarrel with his relatives, he doesn't 
know better than to let them quarrel 
with him—New Yofrk Presa

si,

FULL COMPOUND INTEREST PAIDof roller skating anyway, 
go to the theatre Instead?"—ChicagoGEO. P. SCHOLEIEI.D,1 London deepened*

. puts a Rocky 
into the amateur en 
FlM. _____ ._*—>■

General Manager. Tribune.
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I he TORONTO WORLDk'V-SATURDAY MORNING —-r-20

--„*
Light eleet or rain at Srst, 
turning colder by night. I SU.mmiiiM*),|PR6BS:i

J. Wood, Manager.H. H iFudger, President.

Dress Goods for Early 

Spring
Many of us are already 

tired of winter, and ire look
ing spiingwards, because of its 
associations and promise of 
summer. The economical 
woman is always looking for
ward and arranging, and 
many a spring and summer 
suit has already been planned 
and arranged for. Our early 
spring Dress Goods are arriv
ing daily, and we have just put 
into stock a fine range of new 
Aberdeen tweeds. This is a

K Closes at 5.30 p.m.

J The Third Week of Our Out-of-the-Ordinary 
January Sale is Practically Over

Store Opens 8 a.m.
6 î

i si : • u
■ a| il 1 ; É: 3' mr

Is \L* » it»
It I

We are satisfied, and we are only satisfied when oyr,,,f-^om^rs 
are satisfied. So far, then, the sale spells the word SATISFACTION in big 
letters. How could it be otherwise? This sale is not merely a Sudden in
spiration; our goods are irreproachable, and prices are a long way below 
value.

31ST Yr
5M I

V.1 j ,

mamfp!

/ J
<\ „ Y

11
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Clothes for BoysThe counters of Whiteweqr, Wash Goods, Household 
Linens, and all the dainty etceteras which go tot make up a 
White Sale are replenished daily with that same exclusive 
taste as at the start, and the goods are just as fresh and un- 
haridled as those sold early in January.

Do not procrastinate, for although our selection is 
large, demand is larger; and if you are late, the very thing you 

6 * someone else’s bottom
It has tb

iI > The average boy is a cheerful, happy-go-lucky kind of person. He doesn’t worry I 
much about his clothes. As long as they stay on, and his hands and feet^are warm, he’s j 
satisfied- But someone else ha» to think of these things for him; and clothes to keep these I. 
personifications of tireless energy respectable have to be paid for very# often. Here are a 
few first quality economies which will help that boy’s mother out on Monday :

75c “Boy Scout” Gauntlet Gloves 49c I
Boys’ Black Leather Çauntlet Gloves, wool I 

lined, good sized gauntlet cuff, strongly sewn; I 
the kind the Scouts like. Regular 75c. AQ I
Monday...... ................... ....................

Boys’ Black Leather Mittens, wool lined, 
knit elastic wool cuff, warm anjd strongly made; 
sizes to fit the «small and big boys. Spe- ^ S 
cial Monclay, pair...................... - - - - - - - - *

It' >•'[<■

TO!m ji ’t
■?.\

r •
Il i t IvTa” set your heart on may repose in 

drawer, or perhaps adorn some other person’s table, 
be a matter of first come first* served.

BOYS’ CONVERTIBLE COLLAR 
COLLEGE ULSTERS.

Regular $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00. To Clear Monday 
at $5.95.

; Boys’ Heavy Weight Ùlsters, made from Eng
lish and Scotch tweed fancy ulsterings, in rich - 
dark grey and brown grounds, With self and 
faint fancy colored thread stripes ; cut in the. 
popular single and double breasted styles, with 
convertible collars ; can be worn with lapels 
turned down or buttbned close up to the throat, i 
with neat Prussian collar ; also a few one-way 
military stand” collars ; lined throughout with _ 
strong, durable linings. Sizes 27 to It Q It ‘ 
34. To clear Monday at ,. i- .,. ... *

BOYS’TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Regular $3.75, $4.50 and $5.00. To Clear Monday 

at $2.98.
Boys’ Fine Quality English Tweed Two-piece 

Suits, in handsome medium and dark grey 
grounds, with self and fancy colored thread 
stripes ; cut in the latest single breasted Norfolk 
or double breasted styles, well tailored and finish
ed with best quality linings and trimmings ; pants 
plain knee style ; sizes25 to 32. To ^ CIA 
clear Monday at...........................................

K9-

A regular. $4.00 corset.in bust, sizes 18 to 26 inches.
Monday sale price, $1.95.

NEW NET WAI8T8. « « ,100 new Waists of fancy stripe net, in white and l CîlâblCS US to pi ICC it bfifOffi
‘."“«StrïS L«?vur customers at Ï1 per yard.

tion. Waist is copied from a French model, and has 
pretty short Kimona sleeve. Lined throughout 
bruesels net. All sizes 32 to 42. Regular $5.00, Monday,
$2.95.

se-sw
ruffle, lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches, 32 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular price 75c each, Monday sale price, 50c.

Nightdresses, clearing 4 beautiful styles, high, or slip
over necks, long or % sleeves, prettily trimmed with lace 
or embrotderv insertions and frills, made in fine cotton or 
nainsook, all'sizes including-extra large in the lot, lengths 
56, 58, 60 inches. Regularly up to $1.68 each, Monday 
Sale price $1.00.

tj* *-f> K very special purchase, which $. J. Hue 
man D 
Whén 
Cra»h< 
Train

m ï :.

!j
7 f -! -

This tweed is all-wool, 54 in. 

wide, and comprises new 
browns, greens, blues, greys, 
and a variety âlf colors; it is 

specially adapted for tailored 
suits, and will be found a thor-

th
Boys’ Boots

180 pairs Boys’ Boots, box kip, Blucher, 
standard screw soles, wide, easy fitting, 1 LQ I *rwo Tor< 
all sizes 1 to 5. Special bargain Monday * eV ^ I f traveler», ■

Boys’ Sweater Coats and Underwear I klUed ln a
1,000 Boys’ Extra Hçavy Sweater Coats,' I Sault Ste"?

mostly with double knitted, gopd fitting collars, M at Macour
fancy knitted fronts ; these coats are made from I morning, '
pure wool, and were exceptionally good ttQ | a riven by
value at $1.50. Monday to clear ...... *u"'

-I
i

ft

’ Hi
■t

Monday sale price, $3.39. ^
Petticoats—Fine cotton, 14-inch flounce of embroidery 

and wide row of embroidery Insertion, lengths 38 40, 42 
laches. A regular $1.50 skirt, Monday sale price, 95c.

Corset Covers. 2 dainty styles in fine nainsook, fronts 
trimmed deep with fine lace and embroidery Insertions, 
heading and silk ribbon draws and lace frill onr-neck, draw 
tape at waist, pearl buttons, sizes 32 to 42, bust measure. 
Regular value 50c each, Monday sale price, 35c.

Corset Covers—Fine nainsook, trimmed with medal
lion yoke of embroidery run with silk ribbon, lace on neck 
and arms, full front, sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. A very 
pretty style. Regular price 76c, Monday sale price, 55c.

Drawers—Isabella style, fine nainsook, no fullness at 
waist or on hips, wide deep flounces of fine embroidery, 
both styles, lengths 23. 25. 27 inches. Regular price $1.2o, 
Monday sale price, 85c.

Drawers—Umbrella style, fine cotton, deep flounce. 
Dimmed with 3 rows fine val. lace insertion and frill of 
lace, both stylet, sizes 23, 26, 27 inches. Regular price 
69c pair, Monday tale price, 50c.

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, waist trimmed with val. 
lace insertions, beading silk ribbon and lace frills, skirt 
finished with deep tucked *8001106 edged with lace mu, 
sizes' for 32 to 42 bust, lengths of skirt 39 and 41 Inches. 
Regular value $1.63 each, Monday sale price $1.25.

A WONDERFUL CORSET OFFERING,
300 Pairs Beautiful $4XM) Corsets, Monday Sale Price 

$1.95.
A very "stylish and fashionable D and A de Luxe 

model finest white coutil, medium buet, extra long skirt 
with 6 fine garters, re inforced front section that reduces 
the figure, finest non-rustable steels, 4 wide side steels, 
deep fine lace ribbon run, large ribbon bow, draw cords

Linens and Staples
(Second floor, Yonge street.)

600 YARDS FRENCH FLANNELS CLEARING 19c 
YARD.

Only a fraction of their value, but out they must go, 
stripes, neat designs, etc., for blouses, dressing sacques, 
etc. Regular 35c, 46c and 50c yard, Monday, 19c.

(No mail or phone orders.)
PURE LINEN SATIN DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

- 29c YARD.
60 Inches wide, semi-bleached but will bleach, enow 

white assorte^ designs, one of the most satisfactory Irish 
makes, only 600 yards to clear Monday, yard 29c.

HEAVY ENGLISH PILLOW CASES,.
* 3 pairs for 98c.

Hemmed ready to use, 42 x 33 of 45 x 83 inches, good 
heavy strong Pillow Cases, only about 300 pairs, Monday,
3 pairs for 98c.

100 DOUBLE BED CQMFORTERS TO GO AT $1.25 
EACH.

Printed English Cambric Coverings, white fluffy cotton 
filling splendid?designs and colorings; also a few turkey variety of colors; collars and yokes
chintz for full double beds. While they last, Mon- Qf creem or f net, outlined. with
day, each $1.25.

IRISH DRESS LINENS FOR 25c YARD.
36 Inches wide, fine or coarse weave, white or cream, 

alto a few cream Hollands, about 380 yards ln all.
Regular 30c and 35c per yard, Monday, at White Linen 
Circle, yard, 25c. - ^

STERLING ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, 8'/ac.
Some bright and some linen finish, pure strong cottons 

and longcloths, yard wide. 1,600 yards In all. Regular 
lie and 12 %c yard. Monday 8'/ac.

A HEAVY ROLLER TOWEL FOR 25c.
perfect drying all linen Scotch 
ers. Ready for the roller. 17 in.

h: -
> ? '

J*

5^ nr
IB .
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oughly shrunk and hard wear
ing fabric. Monday special $1.

One-Piece Dresses 

at $10.75

2"+

motive, cr
1,500 garments of Boÿs’ Underwear, "Pen- |: standing r 

man’s,” blue shade fleece, and good quality Scotch - Samuei j. 
wools ; also several odd garments of elastic rib- I . 
bed underwear and natural cashmeres ; mostly I traveler

1 chant tall

- r K j

> - small sizes. Regular 40c, 50c and 65c. IQ 
To clear Monday ...

These one-piece dresses are very 
smart and are admirable for early 
spring or present wear. They are fine 
cashmere and French serge ln a great

- Richard A 
avenue, tn
Co. of Per 

They wi 
Mall Cle 
Greentatly 

| were eerie 
recover.

I • • • I • • • » • • • •

Silverware Half Price1 far. ' 1I ("■ ; f , t-1
Cake Baskets, $8.00, $7.00. 
Mayonnaise Bowl, $8.00, $10.00.
On Monday this silverware will be . 

sold at half the above prices.

Muffin Dishes, $7.50 and $8,00. 
Sandwich Plates, $4.00 end $6.00.
Candelabra, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, 

$13.00.

Nut Bowls, $6.00, $8.00, $12.00.
Tea Sets, $16.00, $18.00, $35.00. 
Five \ o'clock Tea Sets, $9.00, 

$10.00. '
Bake Dishes, $10.00, $12.00.

i

»< I
llEi U
j* i silk cord. ' Some have waist trimmed 

with silk braid in neat design, others 
self strappings and buttons. Skirts 
either banded or pleated. Monday, 
special, $10.76.

, i
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$6.00. Our special....................$548.
The Nesbet edition of fine cloth 

bound boks for boys and girls, regu
lar 45c.-- Our special, 33c each. r\ ip

Robert Louis Stevenson’s Works, umes, regular $7.60. Our special, 
the Scribner edition in cloth, includ- 
ing the copyright volumes. 10 vol-

$5.25.
The popular cloth edition of 

Charles Dickens, 20 volumes, regular
• 1

lift

Our Monday Basement Sale ■Made from strong 
crash, assorted ‘ bord 
by 2% yards. 250 to go Monday. Each 25c.

H7

Bargains for the KitchenIII; »
» Mourning Millinery—Three Specials for Monday Polished set, regular. 96c. Monday, Classic das liâtes. This plate la

recognised to be one of the best 
and most economic gas stoves man
ufactured ; two burner. Monday 
$1.7&

Queen Gas Oven, made of bright 
tin, asbestos lined, new style drop 
door. Monday 89c.

Cobblers’ Sets. A complete shoe 
repairing outfit, with stand, lasts, 
hammer, aw^s and Sails. Monday 
69c.

Brooms, selected, regular house
hold size, 5-string broom, regular 66c. 78c.
Monday 29c.

Boilers, heavy bright tin, for fam
ily use, with copper flat bottom, sizes 
8 and 9, regular $1.35, Monday 83c.

Gray Granite Rice Boilers and 
Cereal Cookers, first quality goods. 
Regular 60c, Monday 39c.

One hundred and fifty only, genu
ine oak waiters or serving trays, good 
strong handle, with nickel-plated sup
ports. Size 13% x 18, regular $1.26, 
Monday 79c; size 17% x 22, regular 
$1.50, Monday* 89c; size 19 x 24, reg
ular $1.75,, Monday $1.00.

1I Widows’ Bonnets and Semi-DressBlack Silk Turbans and Toques, 
beautifully draped. We will show ;Hats, made of a fine quality of black
six different styles of this line. They Lcisse with pure silk veil, ar-
are nicely finished with wings, fancy 
feathers or sprays. Monday, special,
$4.50.

-r.tKk Large Black Hats of Peau de Sole 
■Z Silk or Leiase, put on in folds cover- 
*P iiig the entire shape, finished with 
r roses or sprays, foliage and buckle. 

The styles are on the newest models 
for spring. Monday, special, $7.50.

Potts’ Iron Handles, regular 10c. 
Monday, Sc.

Galvanized Clothes Lines. 50 ft. 
Monday, 15c.

Galvanized Clothes Lines, 100 ft. 
Monday, 25c.

Three hundred Vacuum Washing 
Machines, bandy size, regular 50c. 
Monday, 29c.

Globe Washboards, regular 22c. 
Monday, 17c.

Glass Washboards, regular 85c. 
Monday, 28c.

Iî
tlstically draped. Monday, special, 
$6.95. i Macoun 
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Gloves—Monday Another 
Great Bargain Day

50c WOMEN'S CASHMERE 
GLOVES 19c.

Women's Fine Imported' Cashmere 
Gloves,- a clearing line from a large 
maker, in the lot are silk lined and 
unllned, black, brown, grey, navy, all 
slzès, dome fasteners, silk points on 

Regular 35c and 60c. On

Shirt Waists at Half-PriceWide Width Black Duchess 
’Mousseline Yarn Dyed Silk
-i 600 yards of 40-inch RlchF1 Black 
Duchesse Mousseline, correct and 
fashionable for early spring suits 
and rents, 
a yard.

600 yards First-Choice Fashionable 
Black Silk Paillette. This pure silk, 
of full, rich, deep black, which Is 
recommended for its splendid wear 
and exceptional quality, 36 inches 
wide, Monday’s selling, $1.34.

An advance shipment of Cheney's 
Showerproof Foulard Dress Silks, 
the very latest colorings and com
binations of high-class prints', selling 
at $1.00 a yard.

$1.00 SHIRTWAISTS FOR 50c 
MONDAY.

300 Waists of1 good quality print 
and percale, all fast colors for wash
ing; come In mat. stripe and pin 
spot patterns, black with white or 
white with black and navy blue: 
shirt style, wide tucks back and 
front, tucked or/plain linen collar: 
sizes 32 to 44; regular $1.00; Mon- * 
day half-price.

Shirtwaists qf warm flannelette, in 
blank and white, shepherd's chçck, 
group tucking at shoulders, 
back, front. Is finished with 
turned-back lapel, tucked collar and 
shirt sleeves ; sizes 32 to 42; regular 
$1.25, special 79c.

('Phone and mail orders filled for 
these goods.)

>:i
I .

'
v- '! rlffl

Five hundred finely finished steel 
Claw "Hammers, two styles. Regular 
up to 50c. Monday 29c.

Puritan Coal 611 Hesters with 
nickel plate detached top. Regular 
$5.00. Monday $4.39.

Door locks complete with knobs 
and keys. Regular 26c. Monday

Monday's selling, $2.00

back, 
sale Monday 19c.

Women's Black Cotton Fleece-lined 
Hose, double spliced heel, toe and 
sole, seamless; strictly fast dye, all 
sizes. Regular 20c. Monday 12'/2c.
50c MEN'S WOOL GLOVES, 25c. 

Men’s Wool Gloves^, English made, 
Scotch patterns, 

Regular 60c.

HARDWARE.
Granite Pie Plates, Jelly Cake Long-handled Snow Shovels, large 

Plates, Custard Cups and Deep Bak- e«ze gcoop_ good, strong handle and 
ing or Soup Plates, regular 10c, Mon- weH fætened, regular 25c.- Monday, 
day 4c.

I
. * ed

16c.\ 4 : mrge
Six hundred pieces fine imported Ash Sifters, wood frame, strong 

Granlteware, ln pure white and blue make. Monday, 15c. 
and white, pudding pans, cream jugs, 
water Jugs, bowls, coffee pots, tea 
pots, preserving kettles, wash basins, 20c. 
milk pails and trays, regular up to 
50c, Monday 25c.

ï1$C. .in plain and fancy 
close fitting wrist. 
Monday, pair, 25c.

Household Saws, IS Inches long, ftSfff 
200 only. Monday, special. 19c.

No. 20i 
eighteen 
North P 
rear owt 
undoubt 
passengi 

None 
were In: 
the slee 
markabl 
escaped, 
ditch.

Ash Sifters, black Iron. Monday,■ «I ?
t !Classic Gas Radiators, a well fin

ished heater, $3.50 and $4.00.
TOYS.

Ash Sifters, galvanised Iron. Mon
day, 25c.I ' ULiinÜÛUUWLUilUUUI || III
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three sizes, regular up to 86c, Mon- Monday, 29c. body dolls and dressed dolls. Regu-
day^ 65c. odd Blast Lanterns, strongly made, lar up to 60c. Monday 19c. 1

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, set complete with will keep lit in any kind of weather, 
three irons, one handle and one regular 76c. Monday, 59c. 
stand-

« oOV
1 lift

Handsome Electric Light 
and Gas Fixtures

71I1. *

Two hundred painting and crayon 
outfits, complete with water color 
and oil paints, crayons, brushes, 
embossed and printed plates. Regu
lar $1.26. Monday 69c.

•J .hi, « Our Yonge street window gives you I' 
some idea of the variety and beauty g 
of the stock carried in this depart
ment, but pay a visit to the showing 
in the basement, It Is a revelation- 
The fixture shown above is reduced 
from $50 to $36.60. We are stock
taking, and other prices are in pro
portion.

20 Gas or Electric Domes, in bent 
glass, green, amber or red and green,
18 inch diameter fitted complete. Re
gular $16, Monday, $11.99.

12 only, 2-llght Electric Chain Fix- f 
tures, complete with shades. Regular 
$6.50, Monday, $4.59.

15 2-llght inverted Gas Fixtures, In 
rich gilt. Complete with mantles and 
globes. Regular $3.60, Monday, $2.59. if

12 3-light Gas Fixtures brushed 
brass finish, complete with shades. 
Regular $6.50, Monday, $3.99.

Happy medium Buck Saw, strongly 
made, stained frame. RegulAr 50c. 
Monday 39c.Housefurnishings worth Reading About, ’.I,* Nickel-plated set, regular $1.10. 

Monday, 89c.
1

Otta• FURNITURE (5tH FLOOR).
Dressers, in quarter cut oak and mahogany, highly polished, large drawer 

space, with brass trimmings, neat toilet, fitted with oval or square shaped mirror. 
Monday selling, $17.50.

Chiffoniers, in quarter-cut oak and mahogany, plain but neat design, good 
drawer space with wood pulls, fitted witfi square shaped British plate mirror, Mon
day selling, $17.50, . .

Brass Beds, with heavy continuous two-inch posts, seven upright turned 
spindles, head and foot end. satin or bright finish, sizes 4.0 and 4.6 onl>\ Monday 
selling, $29.50.

Groceries for Monday
Fel’e Naphtha Soap, per bar, .05. 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap,^6 bars

China in Great Variety at - 

Unusual Prices on 
Monday

4 >

e XT.hr
Taylor’s Bor'ÏA
Comfort or Ellipse Soap, 6 bars .27 
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars, .25. 
Simpson's Big Bar Soap, per bar,

BewsgSoap, 6 bare, .27.
BllX ’ <nt

China Tea Cups and Saucers, gold 
decoration. 6 for 49c.

200 fancy decorated Fireproof Tea
pots, Monday, special 21c.

Brass Kettles. 2 pine size. Regular 
$1.50_ Monday $1.00.

Table Tumblers, half crystal, flute 
cut, Monday, special $1.20 dozen.

300 pieces oddments ln Glassware, 
values up to 60c. comprising footed 
comports, salad bowls, vinegar bottles, 
cream and engar, etc. To clear Mon
day 25c,

12 only rich cut glass Fruit or 
Salad Bowls. Regular $10.00, half 
price, Monday $5.00. 1

600 pieces Fancy Decorated China- 
ware. comprising jugs, vases, cups 
and saucers. Jardinieres, pin trays, 
powder boxes, china bowls, fireproof 
bakers, platters, etc. Half price Mon
day 14c.

16 inch Meat Platters, Monday 39c.

30 only 97-piqce English semi-por
celain ware Dinner Sets, in the popu
lar Canton blue decoration, gold lined. 
Regular $14.60. Monday $8.49.

China Tea Sets, best English bone 
china, 40 pieces, beautiful assort
ment of designs, values up to $9.00. 
Monday $4.95.
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I Pearllne, 1 lb. package, ,11.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, .25. 
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake, .08. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package, 

2 packages, .25.
Naphtha Powder, 1-lb. package. .05. 
Klenzine Washing Powder, 3 pack

ages, .25.

- 3
Wall Papers Much Reduced 

—Stock-Taking
January Picture r Framing 

Offer "
n RerL, in yni-e white enamel, 

h-f ;■% .<;ontimi'»us po* •«# farcy brass 
. srv 1’,i filling head and fee? end 
4.6 oni1 Mondav -.idling $8.90.

Buffet Sideboard, in c'lolre quarter 
Cüi oak. highly polished, three door

end- two 
for table linen and

W

_l 650 rolls odd Borders, assorted 
colors. Regular to 5c and 10c yd. 
Monday, 3c yd.

3,650 rolls Varnish Tiles and Bed
room Papers, assorted colors. Regu-a 
lar to 25c. Monday, 11c.

3.050 rolls Imported1 Papers for 
r-’.rlors. dining rooms, halls, rich col
orings and designs.
Regular to 50c, Monday .
Regular to 75c. Monday .
Regular to $1.90. Monday

2ii Per Cent. Discount
$10,000 stock to select from. All 

flings and stock frames are - in-

H 1

cupboard, with one lone 
•TTM.il, drawer 
cutlery, shaped leg ;nd claw foot, 
with British pla e mirror. Monday 
selling. $39.00.

Diningroom Chair.-., in solid quar
ter-cut oak. golden finish, fancy pen- 

: their -.red in best

24 Gas Hall Harps, complete with 
rich ruby globe. Regular $2.50, Mon
day, $1.69.
“D. F." DEPT., “GAS V. ELECTRIC."

1,000 “Welsbach”
Mantles. Regular 16c, Monday 2 for

mon
eluded our special January sale.-/ 
Bring your plfctures now and secure

Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 
package, .23.

Lux Washing Powder, 3 packages,
I

good choice. Upright Gas» .25.
A special line of 98c pictures In 

gilt, frames, dark brown and Flemish 
finishes, fancy .and plain frames, 
good assortment of subjects. Special. 
Monday. 28c.

i>* Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 packages,

Swift’s Pride Cleanser, 3 tins, .25.
Royal Blue, 2 packages, .07.
White Swan Lye, per tin, .07.
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1- 

lb. package, ,07,
Telephone direct to department.

6 LBS. PURE CELCfNA TEA, 1,10.
1,000 Jhi. Pure Galena Tea, of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black 
or mixed, Monday, 6 lbs. ...a. 1.10

25c.nr' bar.’, seat, 
otttlit. jr 'e- :>cv. set consisting of 
five small 'ebsirt und en» arm-chair 
Monday s.fliio?. f 16.O'*

&•* .09... 22c 500 “Rational” Inverted Gas |H| 
Mantles. Regular 16c, Monday, 10o H 
each.

White “Q” Globes, or half froeted 1 
Inverted gas globes. Regular 15c, H 
Monday, 10c.

Taper Holder and box ot wax 
tapers, 18c.

Rational Upright Light, Barnes 113 
mantle and white globe complete. II 
Regular 60c, Monday 39c.

7. : -I
: I

r 33c
. 44c

11
Umbrellas

’ S‘ i «

. ID

See Paste 2 for Oriental Rug Announcement 1An exceptionally good bargain In men's and women's umbrellas on Monday; a large range of handles to 
thoofce from, including the newest designs; silk mixture tops, some have 
tape edge, best of frames and all are silk cased. Greatly reduced. Monday,
12.45.

150 onlv. women's umbrellas, splendid collection of handles ia Dres- 
tens, fancy' horns, gun metal, natural and mission woods, nicely mounted. -gjrcrt
tUk and wool tops, strong steel rod and frame. Monday. $1.29. U
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